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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEE$. 
T o the General A ssembly of th.e State of I o1oa: 
The Board of Trustees of the Iowa St.•te .Agricultuml Coll ege re· 
spectfully report, that when th ey entered upon the discharge of thuir 
duties, in l\Iay, 1874, they were almost wh olly unacq uainted with the 
condition of the College, its work and its wants. Sin ce then, they 
have given to the discharge of their duties as much time as they could, 
under the spirit of the law of their appointment, and th ey now, re· 
spectfully, make the following recommendations: 
First. They concur fully in the recommendations of President 
\Velch, made in his report to the Board of Trustees, for the removal of 
the present beating apparatus and the substitution therefor of a system 
of heating by steam, and for the repairs, indicated by him, as necessary 
for the main college building; and they f111ly endorse the statements 
and arguments made by him in support of these recommendations. 
8ec·ond. They fully endorse tho President's .suggestions and recom· 
mendations upon the subject of manual labor in the College. 
Third. They also concur in, and endorse, both, the President's 
recommendation as to an appropriation for additional buildings for the 
accommodation of students, and also as to the kind of buildings to be 
erect-ed with such a}>propriation, should it be made. Unless such ap· 
propriation be made, it will be impossible for the College to grow 
beyond its present capacity. 
Fourth. We earnestly recommend the appropriation by the General 
Assembly of a reasonable sum, yearly, for keeping the buildings at the 
College in repair. These buildings have cost the State a large amount 
of money. Like all buildings, publiu and private, they are liable to 
accident and decay; and small •urns, properly expended for repairs, 
often prevent large losses, which must surely occur if such repairs be 
delayed. 
The Trusteos have no fund out of whi ch the cost of these repairs c&n 
be paid without doing great injustice to other interests of the College. 
2 
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The fund derived from the interest on the leased lands cannot be 
touched for thi s purpose. The earnings of the farm shou ld Le devoted 
to its im provement. Some years ago the Board of Trustees invested 
some of the in terest received, and not th en needed for th e support of 
the Coll ege, in lands known on the coll ege books as "Sioux City 
land s." 'J'hcsc lands arc under lease, and the interest dcri,·ed from th~ 
leases has1 for several years, been used aa a contingent fund for repairs, 
etc. ; and such use of this money has been regul arly reported to th e Gen-
eral A•scmbly an<l n<> t condemned. But it seems to us that such use 
is improper, although we have been compelled by imperative necessity 
to adopt it. It is clear that th e money thus in vested could not b"ve been 
so used, and it is difficult to und erstand why, if the principal could not 
be so used, the interest from it can be. The Trustees are exceeding ly 
desirous of being relieved from an apparent misappropriatio~ of any 
fund cntru•ted to them, and nothing but the long continued acqui-
escence of th e General Assembly in th e use of this fund in this way, 
and the absolute necessity of continuing so to use it, in order to pre-
vent serious loss to the State, cou ld have induced the present Board to 
continuo the former practice. 
Frftl!. There iH now in the hands of the Treasurer of State, of the 
permanent endowment fund, the sum of M2,554.37. Of thiR amount, 
th e •um of * '1 2,200, baH been invested by the State T•·easurcr in I owa 
State bonds bearing seven per cent. interest, payable semi-annually. 
The balance, $40,354.37. is in hi• hands, not invested, and, of course, 
not prod uctive. Tho law of Congress, donating the endowment lands 
to the Coll ege, requires the investment of this fund in stocks of the 
U oitod States, or of the States, or so~1e other safe stocks yielding not 
loss thnn tive per centum on the par value of said stocks. 
Tho lnw of the Stnte requires its investment "in the registered 
bonds of the United Stntes, or in the bonds of this State." Tho Treas-
urer o f State so construes thcae laws as to J'ender any f tLrther invest,.. 
ment of these funds impossible, without additional legi ·lation. Ac-
cording to his construction of tho law, he must got for any amount of 
the funds invested by him, an equal amount of bonds, at tb~ir par 
value, 11nd as tho bonds of the United States, and of this State, are all 
nbovo par, it is impossible to invest tb e money now on hnnd unless 
provision be made for the payment of the premium from sorn~ other 
fund, and tho College has no fund which it can devote to this purpose. 
If the General Assembly has constitutional power so to do, we earn-
estly recommend the passage of a law oovering the amomat of this 
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fund no w on hand into the tate rl'rens.ury, and the placing iu tho 
hands of s:1id Treasurer, of a bond of the St.,te of :1n equal amount, 
bearing such interest as ma.y be deemed ju~t-the interest. . to be up-
plied to the purposes desig nated in the low of Congress. If this can 
be done, the principal sum thus absorbed by the State could be ''"ed to 
put up the additional build ings needed M th e College, thereby increas-
ing to that :;mount the value of the property owned by th e State. If 
this cannot be done, we recommend such no amendment of the 3tnto 
law as will all ow the in vestment of this fund in county or city bonds, 
issued nuder the lnws of this St.nte; or th at the General Assembly 
memorialize Congress to so change tho law as to permi t the investment 
of the fund in bonds and mortgages on farming lands in this State. 
By either of the latter modes of iiH'estment, interest at from eight to 
ten per cent. can be realized on the fun d, to the gretlt benefit of the 
College. If the present l:;ws be continued, the result must be, that in 
a few years the revenue of the Coll ege will be so reduced ns to seri-
ously cripple its usefulness, or compel it to rely upon appropriations by 
the General Assembly to enable it to continue its work. 
Bio;tl!. The Board of Trustees had some difficulty in construing tho 
second section of chapter 71, Acts of the Fifteenth General As•embly, 
but upon careful consideration of the section in connection with tho 
first section of the same act, concluded that the proviso to tho second 
section applied only to the renewal of leases to the same lessee, and 
not to the granting of leases on unleased or forfeited lands to a new 
lessee. Acting upon this const•·uction of the law, the Board has au-
thorized Mr. Bassett--whose contract with the Board, as its agent, to 
lease the College lands and collect the interest therefrom, will expire 
December 31st, 1875-to continue, until the further order of the Board, 
to lease unleased or forfeited lands of the College, and to continuo to 
collect for the Coll ege such amounts of principal and in terest as may 
become due the College, and to transmit the same to the Coll ege Treas-
urer. The Board has required Mr. Bassett to give a now bond in tho 
sum of ten thousand dollars for the faithful performance of his duties. 
'fhe Board consider the continuance of the agency nt Fort Dodge a 
matter of importance and conven ience both to the Coll ege and tho 
lessees, and are of the opinion that it should be in the future, as it bas 
been in the past, sel f sliStaining. 
The Board take g reat pleasure in commending the College to the 
foste~ing care of the General Assembly. Two years ago the institu-
tion was, to some extent, under a cloud arising from the investigation 
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had at the lost session of the General Assembly, a11d when the p•·esent 
members of the Board entered upou tb e discharge of their duti es, some 
of th eir nmnber had serious doubts as to the usefuln ess and success of 
the in stitution. w· e are g ratifi ed to say that these doubts have been 
rcmo1·ed by our experience as Trustees of the College. It certainly is 
not what we desire and hope it will be, but we express the decided 
opinion that the College has g rown, in th e extent and val ue of its 
work, in full proportion to the means placed at its disposal, and that 
th e wo1·k it is now doing is of high importanoe and of great value to 
the StlLto. 
Tho Board re•pectfu lly refer to the accompanying reports of the 
President and li'aculty for full information of the various subjects 
therein mentioned. 
S. J. KIRKWOOD 
L. SUMMERS, 
A. TRACY, 
0. C. WARDEN, 
C. E. WRITING. 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
REPORT OF TU.E PRESJDBNT TO Tll& 110AU.D OJ.~ TR USTEES. 
GENTLE.!tlt.."'i' :-I herewith trnnsmit to you my annual report. It pre-
sents, concisely as may be, the operations of the entire "Coll ege and 
Farm," and is accompanied by the st.•tcrnents made by the heads of 
the various departments. 
The Iowa Agricultural College bas completed its seventh year. 
From its opening to the present it bas strivnn to fulfill more and more 
readily the spirit of the cong ressional law, as interpreted by the wisest 
men in the land. Declining to follow the lead of extremists, who 
demand th e study of classics on th e one hand, or mere manual practice 
on the other, it has aimed to realize the real object for which the na· 
tiona! industrial schools are found ed, namely: to furnish to the indus-
trial classes the means of an education in the severn! pursuits and 
professions of life, which should be at once liberal and practical. While 
seeking to impart broad and accurate scholarsh ip in the sciences that 
underlie special industrial pursuits, it bas not ignored the fact that, the 
work of the specialist is not more important, either to himself or to the 
world, than th e duties of the parent, the citizan, or the man. 
Indeed, it is held by the most liberal friends of technical education, 
that a large success in any industrial pursuit, rests on intell ectual power; 
thM the Agricultural College ought to confer on its pupils something 
broader and better than mere manual dex terity, and that the skill of a 
master, in any calling, can be gained only by uniting science and 
practice. 
With this general indication of the scope and spirit of this enter-
prise, we will add that its system, courses of study, and mode of opera-
tion may be learned minutely f1·om the foll owing pages. 
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COUNTY REPRESENTATION. 
Siztv·nine counties were rep resented cluriuo the two years. 
STUDENTS IN TBK BUILDING . 
COt:fNTlES. 
Allnmnkee .. . .. ... . . . . 
Appanoosc .......... . . 
Audubon . . . . . ... ... . . . 
Benton ........ •.• . ... 
Blackhawk ...... . .. . . . 
Boone .............. .. 
Buchanan . .. . 
Butler .............. .. 
Carroll . . ...... .. .... . 
Cnas ....... . 
Cedar .. ........ .. 
Cerro Gordo . ....... . . . 
Chickasaw ... . 
Clayton .. . ... .. 
Clay ......... ..... . .. . 
Clinton ...•........ . • 
Urawford . . . •. ... 
Dallas . .... . .... .. ... . 
Decatur . . ....... ..... . 
Delaware .. .... .... .. 
Des Moines . . . ... . .. . 
Dubuc1ue .... . . .. .... . 
Fayette . .. • .... ... .... 
F loyd ......... ... ... . 
Greeno .............. . 
Guthrie . ............. . 
Hamilton .. .... .. .. .. 
Hancock ......... .... . 
Harri•on .. ..... , . . .. .. 
Hardin ..... ,, ,, ..••.. 
Henry ....... .... . ... . 
Howard .. . ....... , ... . 
Humboldt ...•...• . ... 
Jaokoon . . . ......... . . . 
Jasper . . ... . •......... 
CO UNTIES . 
1 4 J ohnson ............. . 
2 .. .. J ones .. . .. .. . 
. . . . 1 Keokuk . .. • . .• . . . . . . . 
H 12 Lee .. ... ... ..... .. . .. 
5 3 Linn ........ . 
10 11 Louisa .............. .. 
0 10 Lucas ............... .. 
2 2 Marion . . ... ... ... , .. . 
5 6 Marshall .. . ..... . ... . . 
2 1 Mitchell . .. . 
11 0 Monona ........... .. .. 
4 2 ?t{uacatine .. . . .... . .. . 
6 4 Page ...... ......... .. 
a . . . . Plymouth .. . . . ... . ... . 
. .. • 1 Pocahontas ...... . .. .. . 
13 10 Polk .. .. . . . . ..... ... . 
. . . . 1 Pottawattamie . . ...... . 
4 6 Poweshiek .. .. .. . . .. . . 
2 2 Sac .... .. ... .. ....... . 
0 3 Scott. . .... .. . . ...... . 
1 I Sioux . ...... . ... . 
2 .... Story .. ............. .. 
4 2 'l'ama . .. . .... ....... . 
I 1 Taylor ... .. .......... . 
1 .... Union ............... . 
2 3 Van Buren . .. ........ . 
6 I Wapello ...... . .... . .. 
2 I Warren ............. . 
4 8 Washington ......... . 
3 7 Wayne . .. . .... . ...... . 
4 4 Webster .... ... .. .. .. . 
6 4 Winnebago.. .. .. .. .. 
. . . . 1 Winneshie!i .•.•. • . . ... 
I . .. Woodbury .. ........ .. 
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STUD:K"''"TS OUT OF BUlLDI XG. 
COL~"TIES . COU !'i"TIES. 
Benton . ...... . .. .... .. .. , 111J ones .............. .. 
Boone .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . I .. .. Marshall ... .. ....... .. 
Cltnton .. . .. .. .. .. . .. I . . . . P olk .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. .. 
Craw ford.... .. ....... 1 . ... Taylor . ............ .. 
Greene . ... .. . .. .. . ... 1, . ... Story ................ . 
1 .. .. 
I .. .. 
3 .. .. 
I 
27 32 
COUNTIES NOT REPRESENTED. 
Adair, Frnnklin, Jllill s, 
Adams, Fremont, 1tlonroe, 
Bremer, Grundy, 1\Iontgomery, 
Buena Vista, Ida, Brien, 
Calhoun, Iowa, Osceola, 
Cherokee, J efferson, Palo Alto, 
Clarke, Kossuth, Ringgold, 
Davis, Lyon, Shelby, 
Dickinson, Madison, Worth, 
Emmet, Mabaska, Wright. 
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R EPORT OF TI-l E P RE;< IDEXT. 17 j ,j, 
N Ali R. POST·OF F ICE . Cl UKTY. 
Lee, Charles U . . .. ... . .... . .. .. l\!aplcton . . .. . .. .. . :Uououa. 
Lym:w, Hannah P .... . ... ..... Boons.boro . . .... . . B oone. 
STUDENTS. 
Macomber, Frank J . . . ...... . ... Lewis . . . .. . ... . . . Cass. 
:McCormick, Flora B . . .. . ... . .. . .:\lane hester . . .. .. . . D elaware. 
Neal, Celestin A . . . .. .. . . •.. . .. . Da,·euport ... . .... Scott. 
Palmer, Thomas L . . . .. . . . . .. ... \ Vash ing ton .. .. .. . \Vashiug ton. 
P atrick, Herbert. H ... . . .. ... . . Independence . .... Bu ·hannn. 
0 .\TAI.OGU K l'OR 18 74.-SENlOR CLASS. 
P etenion, Charles E . .. ......... Pan ora .. .... . . . . . . Guthrie. 
Ross, Ida M ... .. . .. ... ... .. .. .. N cm da .. . . . . . .. . . Story. 
N A ~nr., POST·Ol-'FICH. CO U-NTY, RuJolph, 1\iartin E . .. .... . •.. . . . Manchester ........ D clnware. 
Bebout, Estelle J . . . .... • . . .. .. . Eddyville .... . .... \Yapello. Sherman, Bertie H .... .. ... . .. . . Cresco .. .. ... . ... . Howard. 
Honrdman , Charl es D . . ......... Lyons . .. . . . .... . . Clinton. Sherman, Ida L .... . .... . ...... . Frecl ericksUu rg .. . . . Chickusn.w. 
Vhase, Charl es S ....... . .. . .. . . Osage ....... .. .. .. Mitchell. Sruntz, Eli J .......... . ..... . .. P olk City .. .. . . ... Polk. 
Clingan, VliiLrlcs E . .. . . . . .. . . . . Vinton . .... . ..... • Benton. Thomton, Lucius C ... . .. . . . . . .. Cedarville .. .. .. . . P ocahontas. 
Clinga n, Eugene R . . . .... . . .... Vinton . .. . . .. . .... Benton. " ' atti cs, i\lllson J .. .. .... . ..... Glidden .... .... . . Carroll. 
Hastings, Chnrles P ....... . .... Mn catine .... . .. . . Muscatine. \Vhitaker, C11tharine R . ....... . . Hook's Point ... .. . Hamilton. 
Kinsel, J . George W .... , ... . .. . Guttenbnrg .. . .. . . Clayton. Whitaker, James M ...... . .... . . Hook's Point . ..... H:unilton. 
JJittcer, !lion roe C ... .. .... . .. . Bedford ..... . . ... Taylor. '\Vili s, N nncy ... . .. .... . .... . ... Boone . . ... . ... ... Boone. 
Marsh, G. Earl. . . . .. . ....... . .. Jesup ... . ... . .. . .. Buchanan. Wilson,Lizzie ]\[. . .... . ...... .. . Crystal. ... ... .... Tamn. 
McCray, Orlando P . ....... . ... Trenton . . .. . . . . . .. Henry. \l'il son, l\laggie D . . . . .. . . . . .... Crystal . . ....... .. Tama.-26. 
Palmer, Mary A ..........•. . ... Ogden ... . ....... Boone. 
P:1rsoHs, Alfred A .. . . .. . • ... .. Fayette ..... . .. .. . Fayette. 80 PU 0 li0 RR Cf.ASS. 
Paull, Eva E . .. . . ....... . . . ... Sigourney ........ . Keokuk. 
]'yne, Edward A .. . . . ...... .. .. Vinton .. . ... . . .. . . Benton. 
mitb, Ida E ... . . . ............. Charles City ....... Floyd. 
Smith, William R. ... .. . . . .... . Davenport ...... .. Scott. 
Tupper, Kntc N .... . . . ......... Des Moines .... . . .. Polk. 
\Vhitakcr, Joseph R . . .. ... .. . . . Hook's P oint . ...... Hamilton. 
Yates, Sumuel Y .. ... . ...... ... S.tanwood .. . ... . .. Cedar.-19. 
Aitken, l\Iartin I . ..... . . : .. ... . Mason City ..... . .. Cerro Gordo. 
Anders, A. J . ... . ... . .... .... .. \Viutbrop .... . . . .. Buchanan. 
Ankeny, Maud H . . . . . . . .. . .... . Clinton . . ... . ..... Clinton. 
Ba1·ker, Arthur P ............. . . Camanche . . ... . .. . Cliuton. 
Beard, Lewis \V . ......... . .... Frankville ...... .. Winneshiek. 
Blodget, Albert l\1. ..... ... .... . Lc Mars .. . .. .. .. . . Plymouth. 
Blodget, Julia C . ...... ... .. . .. Le l\lars ... . ....... Plymouth. 
JUNlOR CLASS. Bouck, Ira \V .. .. . ... .. ... .. .. . Independence ...... Buchnnno. 
Allen, Clnm A . .. .. .. . .. ... .... Clear JJake . . .. . ... Cerro Gordo. 
Cadwell , I~ P . ........ . ...... . Independence ..... . Buchanan. 
Chamborliu, Albert P . . ... . . ... . Cambl'idge ........ SII>ry. 
Vhcn·ie, Millah l\I. ............ . Knoxville . ... . .... Marion. 
Cunningh:11n, Alice ..• • ......... Knoxville . •.. . .... Marion. 
Uurtis, Lizzie M ... . ..... .. .... Independence ... . .. Buchanan. 
Haycock, ,Tuunie B . ... . . .. . .... Richland ... . ...... Keokuk. 
Kelley, R. P . ... . .. ....... . ... . Butler .. . . . . . .••. Keokuk. 
Buell, JJangworthy J ..... . ... . . . Lyons .. .. . . . ..... Clinton. 
Branson, Willard · .. .. ...... . . Lamoille .... . . .... Marshall. 
Canavan, 13. E ... . .....•... . . . . Ackley . . ... . . . . . . Butler. 
Child , l\I. Ella .... . . ...... . .... J cfle rsou . •. . ... ... Greene. 
Cl:msscu, Lorcnts A . . . ... . ..... Afton ... . . . ....... Union. 
Cob bey, J . Ell . ......... . ..... . Vinton ... . .. . .. . . Benton. 
Collins, Vv. S ......... .. ....... Solon . ............ Johnson. 
Coykendall, Emma M ......... .. R •>ck Falls . .... . .. Cerro Gordo. 
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NAM"E. I'OST·OF FICE. COC XTY. ~A ll~. J'O!'T·OP!-~ J C E. CO U:s-TY. 
Crow, B. 11' . ............. . .. .. . 'Voodbin e . .. . .. . . 1-Iarri son. 
Cull, George ......... . . . . .. . . .. J.amoill c . ..... .. .. MarHhall. 
Dndlcy, Winnifred ............. Ames . .. . .. . . . .... Story. 
F egtley, J ohn J .. . . .. ... . ...... Utica . . . . .. . . . . ... Van Buren. 
F nrguson, George ... . . . .•...... D es ~Ioines ...... .. Polk. 
Sears, ,V. G ..... . ; .•.• . . . .. • •. l\!:u; hall tou'Il ...... Tamn. 
Scott, J [enry N .. .... . . ... . . .... Wheatl and ..... . .. Clinton. 
S!Jnw, Arvin B ..... . ... .. ... ... Tipton . ... . .. . .. . . Cedar. 
Sheldon, Dwight D . .. . . ..... .. . Iowa Center .... . . . Story. 
Snell, J oseph J .. . . .. .. . ....... Ogden . . .... . ... . . Boono. 
Fish, Henri etta A .....• .• . .. ... Eddyv ill e . . . . . .. .. Wapello. Spencer, Louis b: . ...... . . . . . .. . Grin nell . ....... .. Poweshick. 
]';' ri :;hic, CaJTic . ... . , . . . . ..... . . Wi II iamstown . . ... . Cb ickasa w. Stickney, J ohn S ...... .... ... ... Vinton ..... . . .... . Benton. 
Garard, George A ...... •.. . .. . Washin gton ... . .. . W ashington. Thompson, 0 . C . .... . . . ..... . . . Boone . ... . . . . . .. . Boone. 
(-b .r·dncr, N. Bruce .. .. .. . ... .... Washin g ton . ... ... 'Vashing ton . Twinting, Tuco<lore F .. ... .. .... Mt. Pleasant ....... Henry. 
Geo rge, Frnnk Vv ..... . . .. .. ... Wil liamstown. c .... Chickasaw. , ' Vhitaker, Sarah A .. ........ .. . Hook's P oin t ...... Hamilton. 
Gilmore, Wi lliam T .... .. .• .. .. Tipton .... ...... . . Cedar. Whiting, Fmuk ..... . .. .. . . . . .. lltt. Pleasant . . . . ... Henry. 
Goodspeed , \Yeaton A ... .... . .. Lexington . . . ..... . Washi ngton. Windell, .T. S ..... . ......... . .. Castalia ... . ..... • . W inneshiek. 
Gue, Horace G ...... .. . . ....... Des Moines .. . ..... Polk. ' Voodward, \\7alter M .. .. ... . .. Marshall. . ........ Marshall. 
Hardin, J ames F .. . .... . . .. . .. Steamboat Rock ... Hnrdin. Yard, Louis~ ...... . . .. . .. .... . "\Vasbington . .. ... . Washington . 
Harl ow, Ell en ·w ... ... ...... . . . Ames ....... . .. .. . Story. - 69. 
H ainer, Eugene . . . . . . ..... .... . New Bud a .... .... Decatnr. FRESHMAN CLASS. 
]Jav ilnnd, Charles .... . . . . . . ... Ft. Dodge .. . ...... 'Vebster. 
Haviland, Ida .... . .. . .... . . . . . . Ft. Dodge ........ . W ebster. Adams, J . A ..... ... ...• ...• ... Frankville .... . .... Winneshiek. 
Hitchcock, Abner· E .... . ..•. ... Anamosa. . . . . . . J ones. Albee, Freder·ick A ... ..... . ... . Atlantic ........ . . . Cass. 
Horning, H. K ..... .... ... . ... . Des Moi nes ........ P olk. Allen, Aug usta L.. . . .. . . . . . . . Center Dale ...... .. Cedar. 
Hubner, G. C .. . . .. . . ..... . . . .. Ames .......... . . . Story. All en, Nettie A . ...... .... . ..... Clear Lake ....... . Cerro Gordo. 
J ames, Will iam :M .. . .. ..... . .. . Ames ....... . .. . . . Story. Anderson, Frank . ...... .. . .... . Eddyville .. ....... . ·wapello. 
K ell ogg, Howard 1\1. ....•.•..•. Corydon .... . . .. .. Wayne. Anthony, Frederick H ..... . . .. . . Camanche .. ..... .. Clinton. 
Kellogg, :Martha A . . .•..... .•. . Nevada ... . . ..... . St6'ry. Baker, H. R .. .. .. . .. .... . ...... Ames ........... .. Story. 
Lawton, M. Louise .. . .. ......... Lyons .. ... ... . .... Clinton . Baker, William L . .... .......... Des Moines ...• . .. Polk. 
],onsdale, J ohn D .... ........... Dale City ... . .. •.. Guthrie. Barnard, Albert L . . . . .. ... . .... Council Bluffd ... . .. Pottawattamie. 
Maynard, C. M . . . .•... . .• . .. • . . Council llluffs ..... Pottawattamie. Baughman, Laura J .. .. . .....•. Ontario .. .... .... . Story. 
Mead, E llie E.. . . . . . . . . •. •. ... Cresco ...... ...... Howard. Beach, Emma 1\f. ...... . .... . . . . Tipton . ... .. . . .•. . Cedar. 
lllcEiyea, C. W .... . . . .. . .. .... Ames .. ....... . . .. Story. Beach, H. B .. . ..... .. .. ... ... . Iowl\ City .. . . .. •.• J ob uson. 
McFadden, George B . . . . ... . .. . Ames . .. . ... ..... . Story. Beach, J osephiue . . . .... . .... ... Tipton . .. . . ....... Cedar. 
llloGinnitie, Nnnnie M . ... ••... . Eddyv ill e .. ...... . Wapello. Beach, Minnie It . .. .. . . . ....... State Center .... ... Marshall. 
Mcintire, Charles C .. ......... . Wilton Junction . . . Muscatine. Beadle, Emma G .... . . . ....... . Cresco ....... . . . . . Howard. 
l\Icrrill, James A ............... Oxford ........... Tama. Beadle, Lottie C . ... . . •. • . ...... Cresco . .. . ... . . . . . Howard. 
l\li t<•hcll, F lora .. . .... .. ........ Ames . ..••... . . .. . Story. Beard, Angie M ...... .. .. .. . • • . Frankville ... .. .... Winneshick. 
}'!oyer, Flora ... .. .. .. . ... . . . ... Jesup ..... ... ... .. Black Hawk. Beebe, D. R. . . ... ... .. .. .. ... .. Polk City . .... ... .. Polk, 
N cl on, L illian .. . . . ...... ...... Clarksv ille ... . . .... Butler. Beebe, Reba .. . . .. . .......•.... Polk City .......... Polk. 
N orth,.lp, J. 0 .. ........... .. .. Strawberry Point .. Fayette. 
l'eok, F lora ........... . . . ...... Concord ..... . .... . Hancock. 
Birdsall, Charles H . . . . ...• . ... . Williamstown .... . . Chickasaw. 
Bon bright, C. H . . . ...... , . . . .. Des Moines . . . . ... Polk. 
Rudolph J ennie H ..... ... ...... Manchester .•...•.. Delaware. Bond, L. D .. . . . . . .......... ... Sigourney . . ........ Keokuk. 
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NA lrE, J~OST·O f-'l'" J CE, COUXT \', 
Bone, Mary E .. . . . ... . . . . . .. .. . Horn er . . . .. . . . .. . . Hamilton. 
Booth, ll. E ... . . . . .... . . . . . .... Chamber City . . ... L ouisa. 
Bowen, Julia A .... . ... • . . .. .... Sa nd Spring ... . . . . Delaware. 
Brai nard, J ustin .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. Boone . ... . .... . . . . B oone . 
Branon, F. ]\'[. . . .. . . . . . . . • . .. .. Keokuk ... .. .. ... . Lee. 
Branson, llf. L .. .. . . . . . . ...... . . La Moill e . . . ... .... Ma1·s hall . 
Broth erton, K itty . . .. .. . . . • .. .. . A mes .. . .. . . . . . . .. Story. 
Brown, Charles S ... . . ...... . ... F ayette .. . . . . . . . .. Fayette. 
Brown, S. llf. .. . . .. ... .• .. ..... Cl:! rinda .. . . .... .. P age. 
Brown, ' ·Vil liam T, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . D es Moines .. . . . . . . Polk. 
Brush, J . B . . . . .. . .. .. .• ... . ... F isher Creek . .... . . Marshall. 
B uchanan, Bu tler . . . . ... • . •.. .. i\:l t. Pl easant . . . .. . . H enry. 
Cnln ll, Mnry E . .. . .. .. . . . . ... . . F t. D odge .. .. . . . . . W ebster. 
Campbell, Alf." et ta . .. . . . .. . .. . \ Vashi ng ton .. . ... . Washing ton. 
Cait CJ·, ::;yd ncy B . .... . .. . . . . . .. Cresco .. . . . . ... . .. Howard. 
Clark, Fannie A .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . Monticell o . . . . . .. . . J unes. 
Colclo, Craton C ... . . . . . . .... . . Carroll .. . . . .... . .. Carroll 





Cox, J . L. · · · · · · · · · • . · . .. . . . .. . Missouri V ollcy . . .. H arrison. 
Crew, lllnry A ..... . . . .... . . .. . . Lyons . .. . . .. . . . . . Clin ton. 
C1·osby, J ames . . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . Garnavillo . . • ... . .. Clayton 
Crow, E lla J, . . . . . ... . ..• ... . . . . \ Voodbine . . . . ..... If:u·dso~ 
Curti s, Kate L.. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . Independence ... . .. BucbanaJ; 
Davis, E ugene F . . .. . .. ..• ..... T,yonR . . ... . . .. . . . . Clinton . 
D ickson, Da~· id .. . . . . . . • ...... . Glidden . . . . ... . ... CaiTo! I.. 
Dodd, W est. . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . .. CI·ystal. .... . . . . .. . Tama. 
D oug lal'ls, Gco. B .. .. ... . . . . . . .. Cedar Rapids L·1011 D · ·· · · · . 
... oxscc, Jacob W .. . . . . . .. .... . . Bo wen's J>rairi e . . . . . Jones. 
East wood, George P . . . . . . . . .... Ames ....... . ..... Story. 
~astwood, 1\[:u·y J . . . . .. . . .. . . . . Ames .. ..... .. . ... Story. 
l<: aton, >Vnltcr A ... .. ....... .. . Boone . . . . . . .. . . . .. Boone. 
Ed wnrds, C.l a~ ton N .. .. ... .. ... Springdale ..... . . . Cedar. 
F ensler, Wilham H .. .. . .. . . .... 1\Iissou d Valley .. .. H arrison. 
F oJ·guson, 0 . C . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Shenand oah ....... P nooe 
F ox, B utl er G . . . .. . . . , . .. . . .. Garn avillo Cl " . 
:F' 1 · ·· · · · · · . • ayton. . recc , Ahoo G . . . . . . . . .. ... .... Ontario St 
G ·· · · · · ·· · . . . ory. , 
nmrd, Mary .. .. • .. . . .. . .. . .. . ' V ashing ton ' Va h' to 
G · · · · · • · • s mg n. 
oddes, It·w '~' ·: . ... . . .. . . . . . ... D es Moines . .. . . . . . P olk. 
Geddes, Pntn c.a . ....... .. . .. . . . Ames s 
· · · · • · · · · · . . . tory. 
XA )I E. l'O~T· )F~ I CE. " 0 l"7\TY . 
Gr:t.t tnn, :\ lary . . . . . . .. . .. . . \\raukon . . . ... . . . . . Allamakro. 
G reene, :IJ. ll. . . . . .. ... . . . . . ... B angor . . . . . . .. . .. . Marshall. 
Hainer, Jnl ius C . ... .. .. . . .. .... New B uda .. . . . . . . . D catur. 
H arg rav e, A I mar P . ... . ..... . . . Atalissa .. .. . . . . . .. Muscatine. 
H~wk, Z. T ... . .. . .... . . . . . .... Denison . . .. . .... . . Crnw ford . 
If cold, Annn i\[ . . ..... . .. . ... . . \Vest Branch ... ... Cedar. 
R elsell , \V m. A . ... .... • . . . ... . Clarence . . .... . ... . Cedar. 
Henry, J. \Y ... . . . . . .. .. . .• . .. . Centreville . .. ... .. Appnnoose. 
Herri ck, Harriet E .. . ..... . .. . . Monticell o .... . . . .. Jones. 
Himmel reich, Charity C . .. ...... Columbus Cit.y . . . . . J...ouisn. 
H immel reich, T . T . .. . . . . ...... . Columbus City . . ... Louisa. 
H ungerford, John B ...... . .. .. . Burli ngton . . ....... D es Moines. 
R unt, Wi lber N . . . ..... •.. . .. . . Ames . . ....... .. .. tory. 
J olmson, Barnett ... . ... ... . . . . . La Moille . . . . • . ... Mnrshnll. 
J olmston, Wm. M ... . . . • . ... . . . All erton . .. . .. . . , .. W ayne. 
.T ordan, Richard F .. . .. . ... . . ... On tario .. . . . . ... . . Booue. 
Keith, Com B . . . . . . .... .. .. . . . V into n . . . . . . . . . .. . Bouton. 
K ellogg, R osa . . . . . . ..... . . .. . . Ames . . . . .. . .. .. . . Story. 
King, Edwin L .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . V inton . . . .. . . . . ... Benton. 
Ki ng, J . R . . .. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .. State Center . . . . ... MarshalL 
Ku ntz, Flora E. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . P olk City ... . .... . . P olk. 
Langworthy, Ida M . .. . . . . . ..... Monticell o ..... . . . J ones. 
L awrence, A. \V . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . Sabula . .. . . . ... . .. J ockson. 
J, eas, \ Vill iam A . . . • . .... . . .. • .. D es Moines . .. ... . . Polk. 
Lee, Thomas F . ... . . ....... . . .. Oel wein .. . . .. . .. . . Fayette. 
Lewis, Harry P .... . . .. .. ..... . Orange City . . ... . . Sioux. 
L ightenhousu, C. C .. . ...• ... • . . Clinton . . ... . . . . . . Clinton. 
Locke, Kate N . . .. . . . .. .. • . . .. . . V inton . ... . . . .. . .. Benton . 
Maben, J ohn C ... . ... . . ••.... . . Concord .. .. .... . . Hancock. 
McElyea, J ennie E. . .. . . . . . . . ... A mes .......... . . . Story. 
Mci nti re, Frank . .. . .• . . . .. . . . . . Ottumwa . . . . . .. . W apello. 
){cKinnon, David . . . . .. . . . .. . . . F lorence . . ... . . .. . Benton. 
McQueen, ' Vill i am E ... .. .. .. . . An amosa . .. . . . .. . . J ones. 
l\Ieredi th, J oseph C ..... .. ..... . Holt. . . . . .. . .. . . . . Taylor. 
Merrill , Dell E . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. Frankville . . . . . . .. . Wioneshiek. 
Merrill, F rederick E. ... . . .. . . . . . Columbus Junction .J,ouisa . 
Millnes, J . C . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . West Liberty . .. ... Cedar. 
Moyer, Alexander . . ..... . . . ... .. J esup . . . . . . . . . . . . Blackhawk. 
Moyer, E. T .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J esup . . .. . ..... . . Blackhawk. 
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POST·OF'f'ICE. COUSTY. \\'"" ood, urtis A . ... . . . . • ....... lows Center . ... ... 'torv. 
Ne3l, Alice . .• ..... . . . .•....... Da,·enport .... . . .. .. cotl. 'Vood, torah A ........ . ...... . Cresco .. ........ . . 1-lo\\;ord. 
Neal, Mary . .. . ..... .. . • ...... . Davenport ......... Scott. Wright, J. A .... . . .... . . .. .... Des Moines ........ Polk.-143. 
Page, Arthur G ... . ......... ... . Fredericksburg . ... Chickasaw. 
Palmer, H. "'\:V . . .......... . . .. .. \ \'asbington . .... . . \\rashing ton. S11:DK~'7S S"OT P CLLY A CEPTRD AS PR.ESIUlKY. 
Palmer, .John f.! .. .. ............ Cedar Falls . . ...... Black lhwk. 
P atty, Cora l\1 . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . . . Redfield . ...... . .. Dallos. 
Pierso n, 'Villiam M .. . . .... .. .. .. 'pl'ingdale . .. .. . . . Cedar. 
Hicb, T . ft ... .... . . ............ Glidden ......... . Carroll. 
Randnll, Frank . . .. .. . . . . . •... .. Cedar Rapids . .... .. ioux. 
Riley, William . .. . ..... . . . ..... Clinton ........ . . . Clin ton. 
Robinson, Lyman J3 ... • ••••. ... Belle Plaine ....... Benton. 
Roc, George . ..... . ..... .. .. . .. Polk City ......... Polk. 
'anford, Alcimon l\1 .. . .. . . . . .. Winthrop ..... .... Buchanan. 
, an ford, Wilber Y .. ....... ... . . Winthrop .... . .... Buchanan. 
Ankeny, Harry H . . . . .. . .... . ... Clinton ..... . .... .. Clinton. 
Beedle, James A . . . . . . .. . •. . ... . Ontorio ... . ... . . . . tory. 
Brown, Ol ive . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . Iowa City ......... ,Tohnson. 
Cartwright, Fannie K . . . . ..... . . Decorah ........ .. Winncshick. 
Chamberlin, A M ........•. . . . . Cambridge .. .. .... tory. 
Chamberlin, llelle . . .. . .• ... . . . . Com bridge . ....... Story. 
Dudley, Mary A .. . . . . ..... . . .. . Ontario . . . . . .. . ... tory. 
Geddes, Phrobe .. . ........ . .... Ames . ..... . ... . .. Story. 
Gilbert, Ed\\·ard . . ... . .. .. .. .... Ames . . . . . ........ tory. 
Scott, J. 1!: ................... . . Wheatland ........ Clin ton. Henely, William E ............. . Monticello . . . .. .... J ones. 
Shearer, Belle .. ............ ... . A111es .......... . .. tory. Hoggott, Ella ... •.. ....... . .... Ames ..... ... ..... tory. 
Sheidler, A. B. ........ . .... . . . . Xenia ....... ..... . Dallas. Hoggatt, Volney ... ........ . ... Ames ........ . . . .. tory. 
Sibley, F. II ..... .... .... .. . . . .. Anamosa .......... Jones. Hopkins, R J .. ......... .. ..... Swede Point . . . . .. . Do lias. 
Smith, Thomas .... . . .. . .... .. .. Ames .. . . ..... . . .. 'tory. 
oper, C. l\1 ... ........•..• ..... Ontario . ... . ...... Boone. 
McElyea, omuel. . ......... .. . . Ames ..... . .. .. ... Storv. 
McGrew, B. H . . .. . . ......... . . Marshall ....... . . . Ma,.;ha!l. 
Springer, James 'I' ........ ... .... Florence . . .. ...... Benton. Merritt, William S . . .... . . . . . . . eymour . .. . . .. . .. Appanoose. 
Stratton, Fabin .. ... . ... . .... .. . Alden . •...... . . . . Hardin . Mitchell, Cassie ... ....... ... . .. Ames ............. tory. 
Sullivan, M . ..•.. . .... . .. .. . .. . Xenia .. .. .. .... ... Dallas. Orser, Euneoe . .. .. .. .. .. . ..... Ames ..... . .. . . . .. tory. 
Svenson,J. T .. .. . . ... . . . . ...... Gowrie . ..... ..... 'Yebstcr. Phelan, Mary .................. Boone .. .. ....... . Boone. 
Todd, L. D ...•.......... . .... . llarper ............ Keokuk. Prime, Angie . ... . .... . .. .... .. Ames .. . . . . . .. . .. . tory. 
Thomas, \V. A .. . .. . . . •...•.... Golden Prairie .. .. . Delaware. Provost, Geo. B . .... . ....... . .. Dubuque .... ... . . . Dubu<1ue. 
Yan Buren, FI . . . . . ... • .. .•. . ... J.nngford .......... Chickasaw. Rogers, Mrs. A . .. .... • . . .. . .... Nevada .. . . . .. . ... Story. 
Voris, George A ..... ... ........ Vinton ... . ........ Benton. ndler, Charles M ... . . ..... .... . Dubuque .......... Dubuque. 
W aldron, Lon ... .. ..... . . .. .. .. Nevnda . ... . ... .. . Story. chodde, Augusta F ..... .. ..... Monticello .. . . . . .. J ones. 
Wardnll, Florence C .. . . .. . ..... Stacyville ......... 1\litcbell. Sohoddo, Will iam H ....... . ... . Monticello . ... .. .. Jones. 
' Vattcrs, Walter P . ...... •...... Atalissa . . .• . . . ... 1\Iuscatine. Schroeder, Bernard .. . . .... . .... Garnavillo ...... . .. Clayton. 
Welch, William B .... . ......... Ames . . .. .. . .... . . Story. Truesdell, Lottie A . ............ Ontario .... ....... Story. 
Whitaker, Amelia . . . . . ... . . ... . Hook's Point . . . .. Hamilton. 'Velch, Genevie,·e . ....• .. ...... Ames ... .... . . . . . . tory. 
White, llarloy l\1 . ..•. . ... ...... Vinton ..... .. ..... Benton. W elch, Harry .......... . . . ..... Ames... . . . . . . . . . . tory. 
White, W. A .. .. ... ............ Stacyville .......... Mitchell. 'Veatherwu, H. E .. .... ... ..... Waterloo .. . ... .. .. Black Hawk. 
Whited, Alice . . ..•.... . .... . . .. Alden . .. . . . .. ... . Hardin. Wickersham, E. H ...• . •.•. ..... L.• Moille . . .. •. . .. i\lal'l!hall. 
\Vilbur, C. E ..... ... . . ... . . . . .. Boonsboro .... . ... Boone. Wilson, George W . .. . .... .. . .. Cambridge . . ... . .. Story.-32. 
Will, James F .... . . . . . ... . .. .. . Iowa Center ....... Story. 
Wilson,Iono I. . . . ... . .. . ... . . . Worthington ... . . . Delaware. 
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Elden, tV illinm ... . . . . .... ... . . J ofl"er•on . .... . . ... Green e. 
F oster, Luthor . . . .. . . . . . ...... . Monticell o . . .... . . . J ones. 
R obin •on, W illi • 0 .. . .. . • .. . . . . Vinton ..... . . ... . Benton. 
Schee, 0 . M . . ......... . . . ... . .Indianola . . .. . . . . . . W an·en.-4. 
Beard, Lewis \\ ...... . . . . . . . .. Frnnhille . . . . . \\' inneshirk. 
Blodget, Albert M .. . . . . . . .. . . .. Le )Jnr·s .... . .. . . . . P lymouth. 
Blodgct, Ju li a C . ...... . . .. . .. . Lc ~ars . . . . . . . . . .. Plymouth . 
Bouck, Ira " ... .. . .... . . . . . ..... Independence .. . . . . Huch :m ~m. 
Claussen, Lorents A ... . . . ...... Afton ... . .. . .. . . .. "Guion. 
Cob bey, J oseph E .. ..... . . .. .. . \ -in ton ... . . . .. . . . Benton. 
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Collins, \Vinfield ... . .. .. , . . . . Solon .. . . . . ... .. . . . John !'ton. 
Coykendall, Mrmd . .. . . . . • . . . . . . Rock F nll s . . .. . ... Cerro Gordo. 
Cadwell, Edward P .... . . . . . . . . Iudepend cnce . . ... . B uchanan 
Chambcrli?, Albert P . ... . ... .. . Cambridge ....... . . Stor·y. . 
Cherne, Mrllab l\I. . ... . . .... . . .. Knoxville . . . . . .. .. Marion. 
Crow, l:> ot 1j~mi n F . ... . .. . . .. . . . \VoodlJ inc . . ... .. . . IInrl'i.son. 
Dudl ey, Winuifred M . . .. . .. . ... Ames .. ... . . . . . ... Story. 
F egtl y, J ohn J ... . ....... . . . ... Utica . . . ... .. .. . . . \ an Buren. 
Cunningham, Alice . .. . . . . . . • , .Kn oxvill e . ........ :1\[at·ion. 
Curtis, Lb•;;,de · .. · · · · . . . . .. .. ... J ndcpcndcnce . .. . . B uchanan 
I Iaycock, .Tuunie B .. . . . .. . .. . . . . Richland . .. . . . . .. . Keokuk . 
Kell ey, Rinaldo P .. .. . .. . . . . .. Butl er .... . . . . ... .. Keokuk: 
J,nrnoreux, Vfi ll imn R . . ... ... . . Sac City . . . .. . . . ... Sac. 
J,ec, Charles H . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . .. Onawti .. ... . ..... . Monona. 
J~ytunn, Hannah P . .. . . . .. . . . .. . B oonsboro . . . . ... . . Boone 
ll.!ncornber, F rank J ... . . •. •... . . J,ewis ... . ..... ... Cuss . 
Nertl , Celestin A . . . . . .. . ... .. . .. Davenport .. . . . . . . Sco~ 
l'aln~or, Tbomns L .. .. . . . . . .. . . \Vashing ton ... . . . . Wash.ington. 
P atrrck, Herber·t R . .... . ..... .. Independence ... . Brtchannn. 
P eterson, Charl es E . . . . , . . . . . . .. P nnor·n . ... . . . . . .. Guthrie 
Ross, Ida ... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. Nevada . . ... . . ... . Stury · 
l:udolph, ll1ar~iu E .. . . . . . . .. .. . llhnchester . .. . . . . • Dela~nre. 
Sherman, Bert1e . . .. ..... .. . . . . . Cresco . H ·a 
S
l .. .. .... .. . owar . 
lOrmnn, Idn · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · .Prcderi cksburO' Cb'1ck Snn , El" ,.... . . . . nsnw. 
, 1tr., 1 J .... ...... .. .... .. .. Polk City ...... .. P olk 
1lrorntorr, Lucius C . . . . .. . . . .. .. Cedarvill e . .. . ' .... Pocahontas 
tVnttl os, Masou ,T . • ••.• •• • .. • . . Glidden C 11 • · " I I · k . . · · · · · · ·. . . arro . 
. uta cr, James M .. ... .. . . .. . . Hook's P oint Ha1n'lt 
tVi ll s Na · · · · · · 1 on. 
. ' noy . .. . .. . . . ... . . . .. .. Boone . . . . . . .. . .. . Boone 
W 1lson, E lizabeth . . .. . . .. . . . . .. Trner T · .. · · ........ . ama.- 25 . 
• 
Fish, n enri eua A .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. Eddydlle . . . ...... \Yapello . 
Gnrarrl, Geo r~e A . . . . . . ..... . .. R ivers ide . . . . .. . .. \Vashington. 
George, Fmnk \ V .. . . . . . . . . ... . Wil liamstown . .. . . Chickasaw. 
Gil more, \Villi:tm T . . ... . . .. . . . Ti pton . ... . . . . . .. . Ced,t r. 
Goorlspeed, We•ton A .. •. .• . • .. Lexing ton . . . . . .. . . \Vnshirrg ton. 
Hainer, E ug ene J . . . . . . .. . . ... . N ew B uda . ... . .. . D ecatur. 
J-hrdi n, .Tnrncs F .. . . . ... . ... . .. Steamboat Rock . .. Hard in. 
Harlow, E llen W . .... . . . .. . . . . . Ames .. .. . .. .. .. . .Story. 
Hitchcock, Abner E . .... . ... . . . Anamosa . ... ..... . J ones. 
,James, William M . ... . . . . . . .. . . Ames . ..... . . . . ... Story. 
K ellogr;, Howard M . .. .... . .... Cor·ydon . .. . . ... . . W ay ne. 
Lonscblc, .Jolrr1 D . . . .. .. . . . . .. . D ale City ..... . . .. Guthrie. 
McEl yen, Ulr nrles W . . . . .. . . . . .. Ames .. . . . .... .. .. Story. 
McFadden, George B .. .. ... .. . . Ames . .. .. .. . .... .Story. 
1\lclntir·e, Chnrles C . . . . ... . .. . .. " ' il ton Junction . . . Muscatin e. 
Mead, Ellio E ... .... .. . . ... .. . . Cresco .. .. . . . . · . . . . Howard. 
!lerritt., James A . .. . .. . . . . . ... . ~lontour . . .... . . . . T:una .. 
Moyer·, F lora . .... . ... . • .. . . ... . J esup . .. . . ..... . . . Black Hawk. 
N ortlrn1p, .Tarnes 0 .. ... ... . . . . . trawberry P oint .. Fayette. 
Scott, Henry N . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. \\Theatland . . ... . . . Clin ton. 
Shaw, Arvin B .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... Ti pton ... . . . . . . .. . Codar. 
Sheldon, Dwight D . ... . . . . ..... Iowa Center . . . .... Story . 
Snell , J o•eph ,J. . .. ... . .. . . . ... . O"dcn . .. . . . .. .. . . lloone. 
JUNlOR CI .. ASS. 
Aitken Mnrtin I 11 . ' .... · ...... " .. Jason C1ty · .. · .... Cerro Go d 
Barker Arthur p C r o. 
' · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · ·. nmnncbe Ul' 1 Bartl Add' L · · · · · · · · · tn on. 
e, 1e . . ... .. . . .. . .• .. I ndependence . .. .. . B uchanan. 
Spencer, T.ouis E . . .. . . .. . . . ... . Grinnell .. . . .. . ... . P oweshick. 
Stickney, J oh n S . . ... . ... .. . . .. Vrnton .. ... . . .. ... Bouton. 
'I'wiu ting , 'fheodore ~.., . ... . ... . . :Mount Pleasant . . .. Henry. 
\ Vhitirr g, Frank H . ... . .. . . . . . . Mount Pleasant .... Henry. 
\Voo<lward, Walter i\l ... .. ... . Marshalltown . . . .. . Marshall-42. 
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Anthony, Frc<l. II . . .... . . .. . .. . Caman che ..... . ... Cli nton. 
Beadl e, Emma G . .... .. . .• . . . . . Cresco .. . . ........ HQwnrd. 
Bcacllc, Lottie C ................ Cresco ... ... .. .. .. Howard. 
Bean], Angie M .. .. . .. . .... . ... Fmnk\'illo . ... . ... . \ Vinncshiek. 
Booth, F. W ........ . .. . , ..... . Annm osa ...... .. .. Jones. 
Buchanon, Butler ............... Mt. Pleasant ....... Henry. 
Cahill, Margaret E .. . . .. . . .. ... l<ort Dodge ........ W ebster. 
~lilnes, J . C .................... West Liberty .. ... . Cedar. 
Moyer, Alexander . ....... .. .. ... J asup ... . ......... lll:wk l:lawk. 
N eal, Alice .................... D: w~:nport. .... . . .. cott .. 
Patty, Cora 11 ..... ....... . . .. . Redfield ... ........ Dallas. 
H.obin so n, Lyman H .. . .... . ... . . Belle Pl:linc .... . .. Benton. 
Roe, George W . ...... ... .... .. P olk City ..... . . . . . P vlk. 
Sanford , A. ;'!l. ...... . ......... Winthrop .. . . . . .. . J ones. 
Sanford, \V. y . ... • .. . . . .. .... . \ Vinthrop .. ....... Dol:lwaro. 
Shearer, Bell e . . . ........... . . . . Ames .. . .... . .. · · ·Story. 
Campbell, Alfarotta J . . . . .... . . . \Vashington ....... Washingtou. 
Cn•·pcntcr, Mary C . . . ...... .. . .. State Center . ... . .. Marshall. 
Colclo, Cmton C .. . . ..... . . . . .. C,u·•·oll . . . . . ....... Carroll. 
Clru·k, Fu.uny E .. .... ... ... . . . Independence . .. ... Buchanan. 
Corbin,.Toseph ~' . . .. .. .. ...... . Tilfin ......... . ..... Johnson. 
C•·cw, Mary A ............ . ..... Lyons . . ..... . .. .. Clinton. 
Curtis, Cathnrine S . .. ... ....... Ind ependence .. . ... Bu chanan. 
Dickson, David .. . . ... .. .. .. ... Glidden ........... Carroll. 
Smith, 'l'homas ..... . . ...... . .. . Amc!S ... . .... . · ·.Story. 
:::iope•·, Chnrles 1\I ......... , ..... Ontario ... . . .. . ... Story. 
··ry, George E . . . ......... .. .... Durant . . ....... .. . Scott: 
Stratton, E'abin L ........ . ..... . Alden .... · .. · · · · · 1-lal'llm. 
Voris, George A .... ... . ....... . Vinton . ··· ·· • ····.Benton. 
Welch, William B . . . . .. .. . .... . Ames .. · .. ·· · · · ·· .Story. 
Waldron, Lou .. ...... .. ... . .. . . Nevada ... . .... · · ··Story . . 
Vvatters, \V alter p . . ......... ... Atalissa . . . . .... .. Muscatme. 
D oxsee, Jncob W . ... ... .. . . . . . . Bowen's Prairie . ... Jones. 
Eaton, Walter A . .......... .. .. Boo ne . ... . ....... Boone. 
F airchild,--- ............... Ames .. . . ..... . ... St.ory. 
fcnsler, William U .. .. ... .... . . :Missouri Valley . . . . Harri son. 
Fa1·wcll, Mary E .... , . .. . ...... l\lonticcllo . ... . . . . J ones. 
W'hitcd, Alice . . ........ . ... .. . Alden .. .......... Hardin. 
Vvhitc, Harley l\1. . . .. , ..••• . •. . Vinton ..... . .. .... Benton. 
\Viii, James E' ... . . ....... . .. . .. Iowa Center .. . ... . Story. 
Wright, James A . . . . •...... .. . Des Moines .. ..... . Polk. 
\Vattles, W. 'f . . ... ...... . . . .. . Glidden ........... Carrol i.-59. 
Garard, Mary . .. .. .......... . . . Washington ....... Washin gton. 
GrMtnn, llillry ....... .. , .. •. ... . Waukon . ... ... . .. Allamakee. FRESlUlA..N CLASS. 
Hainer, Julius 0 .. ............ .. New Buda . ........ Decatur. 
lla>·grave, Alrnar P ..... . .. .. . .. Atali ssa . ...... .. .. llinscatine. 
Holsell , 'William A .... . .. , ..... Clarence .......... Ccdilr. 
lluugorford, John B .... ...... . Burlington . . ...... Des Moines. 
Hunt, Wilber N .... .. . .... . .... Ames . ..... . ...... Story. 
• Jordan, Ri olmrd F . ... . •........ Onmrio ...... ..... Boone. 
1\.cith, Cora B . . .. . ............. V intou . . .... . . . ... B enton. 
King , Edwin J.J . . ............... Vinton .. .. ..... . .. Beutou. 
Lens, William A . ........ . ...... Desl\Ioines ... . .... Polk. 
Leo, Thomas l<' • • •••• • ••• • • •• •• Oelwein ... ... . . .. Fayette. 
Lewis, Harry P ................ Orange City ....... Sioux. 
J~uoke, Cntharine N . . .... . ...... Vinton, ... . . ...... Beuton. 
Meredith, Joseph C .. . .. : . . . . ... Holt . .. ... . .. .. ... Taylor. 
MCJ·ri!l, F'red. E .. . . . . .. ....... . Oolumbus Junction .Louisa. 
Miller, George I. . . ............. Louisville .. .•..... Audubon. 
Bagley, G. I .. .. . ... ..... .. . ... Tipton ...•........ Cedar. 
Ban fi ll , Cbal'lcs C . ............ . Waukon .. . ........ Allamakee. 
Baughman, Lnura . ........ , .•.. Ontario . . ... · · · ·Story. 
Barnes, H ........ .......... . .. Ames .. ........... Story. 
Beauchamp, James ..... . .. .. ... Bedford .. .. .. ··· · · 'l'aylor . 
B!oQm, Robert John ' ·Valker ..... Garner .. ..... . ... . Hancock. 
Bonbright, Chorles H . .... . . .. . . Des Moines ....... Polk. 
Brewer Charles '1' ...... •. •.•... Boone ....•.. . .. .. ·Boone. 
Brewst~r Ada . .. .... ......... Alden ............ Hardin. 
Brown !;lora E ...... . .......... \·Vbeatland . . . .... Clinton. 
Brown: Silas M .. . .. .. ........ . . Cbrinda ........ ... Page. 
Brown, 0. S . . . . . ... . .... . ... .. \Villow Grove ... .. Story. 
Brush, J. B . ........ . . . . ... .... 'l'imbor Creek ... . .. Marshall. 
Buell, William E ... • ..... . . . .. Lyous ... . ........ Clinton. 
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Burtch, A. E . ..... .. . . .. .. . .... D es Moin es ...... P o lk. NA~I E . POST ·O}' f'J C E. COU'STY. 
Butler, Frank G ...... . . ..... .. Gl iddcn . . ... . . . ... Carroll. J ones, William E ..... . . •...... Grnut City . . ...... . Sac. 
Burke, W e hard . ... . ........ . ... Keoknk ..... • ..... Lee. 1\:e iglcy, EugC!ne A ......... . ... Am(ls .. ... . ...... . tory. 
CnJoCcJ.cr ,·, OhnrlcH S ..... . . . .. ... Tipton ... ... ... .. Cedar. K ell ogg, Clara ........ . ... . ... . Dunlap . . . . .. . . . .. Harrison. 
Uharn b£; riiu, M :\1' -..: thl A ... .. ..... 'ambridge . . .. ... . . Story. 
Cham l.crl in, Belle ........ . ..... Cambridge . ... ..... Story. 
Charl es, Frank C ........... . ... Cedar Rapid• . ..... T~inn· . 
Kell ogg , R oKn C .. . . ..... . ..... A me .. . .. . ...... . Story. 
Kennedy, George F .... . ....... Hus~e ll .. .. ..... .. . Luc~s. 
Kimberly, Charl es C ... . . . . .... ·"' est Liburty .. .. . . Cedar. 
Cub bey, Tlromas Dick ....... . .. Vinton ... . ... . . .. Benton . Langworthy, Ida . .. . . . .... .... ~l onticello . ...... . J one~. 
Col list r, C. [[. ............. . .. Bell e Plaine . .... .. Benton. Lett; , H ilton M .. . ... . ... . ..... Lett vill e . . . .... . . . J~o rri.a. 
Cooke, 0 ·orgc ........... . ... . . I nd cpend cnce .. .... Buchanan. Little, Charles .. . .. ..... . . . , .. .. Council B lnfl'tj . . .... Pottawntt.:unic. 
Cro v.-, Ell en .. ... . . .. . . . . ....... \Voodbinc .... . .... Harrison. Lonsdale, Mary ... . . ... . . ....... Dale City ....... . Guthrie. 
Croy, b:lizabcth . .... . .. . . ...... Ontari o . ...... . . .. . Boone. ll!anbeck, Alice S . .. . . ......... Des Moiu cs ..... . . Pvlk. 
Deane, l\[ILy E . .. . .... . . . . . ..... , Vaukon . . . ....... . Allnmakec. :Martin , Charles B .......... .. ... State Ueuter . ..... . Mnrshall. 
Devoss, Winfield S . . .. . ........ Waveland ... .. .... Pottawatt.amie. Mason, .Tol_ln L . ................ Carlisle ...... . .... , Varrcrr. 
Dren nen, .J .'1nH~8 F .... ...... . ... Princeton . .. · ... . , . Scott. McConnon, Wm. G .... . ....... . Mon ti cello ........ Jones. 
Dud ley, Mnry . . . . .. ..... . . ..... Ontario . . . . .. ... . . Story. 
E r·icson, J oseph ....... •. . . . .. .. l\fincral Ridge . .... 'V ebster. 
Evcr·hnrt, J . vV . . . ...... . ...... E ldora .. ... . . . ..•. Hardin. 
McCoubry, Kate . .. .... . . . .... . Missouri Vall ey . . .. Harr ison. 
.1\[cElyea, J ennie ..... . ... ..... . . Ames .. .. . . ....... Story. 
McG rew, Charles H . . . .. .. . ..... Sigourney ....... .. Keokuk. 
Fnrlow, William N .. . .... . . . ... Bedford ... . . ..... . Taylor. 
F'inch, Daniel E . ..... .. . . . . .. .. Cambr-idge . . . . .... Story. 
Forest, Cyrus M . . . . . .. ... . . ... Glidden .. ......... Carroll . 
Mc!Tcu ry, Emma ... . ... • . . .. . . . D es Moines ....... P olk. 
McHenry, Sarah E .... . ... . .... Des Moines ....... Polk. 
McKim, J ohn H .......... . ... . . Deloit. .. ... ... ... . Cmwford . 
F owle, Abby .... . ..• .. ........ Clarksville . ........ Butler. McGrill', Wi lliam A . ... . . • . . ... . Des l\loines . . . . . . . Polk. 
Frar.ier, Alma .. ... ... . .. • . ..... Nevada ......... .. Story. 
Fr·eed, A I icc ... .. .... .. . . ... . .. Ames .. . ... . ...•.. Story. 
Geddes, Patricia, L . .. . ... .... . . Ames ............ Story. 
Gi lbert, E .. . .................. Ontario ... . . .. . .. . Story. 
Glenn, ll :u·vey L . ............. Ciorksv ille . . .. . ... Butler. 
Gmoc, Willi:lm . .... . . • . . . ... . . Dixon .. , .. . ... . .. Scott. 
GdfliLh, Anros P .. .. . . . ......... Story City . . . ...... Story. 
Tfflrnbloton, I •............ . . .. . . Nevada ........ . .. Story. 
Hitchcock, J ames . . .... .. . .. ... Mondamin . .. ... . . Harrison. 
J litclrcook, Milrm . . .... . . . .... . . Anamosa . . . . ..•.. Jon es. 
Hoag, Don A·· · · · · . ...... . .... Waukon .......... Allarnakee. 
H oggntt, Volney . . . . . . . . . .... . . Ames .. . .. . . .... . . Ames. 
fl rrrnphrcy, Edgar C ... . .. . ..... Charles City ....... Floyd. 
H rr tt, Jackson M . .... . . . .. . . ... Indianola . .... .. .. Warren. 
Hynrn11 , ' Vi lliam. · ....... . •.... Carnanclre .. .. .. .. . Clinton. 
Johnson, Charles S . .. •... ... ... Olnrindn . •. . . . •... P age. 
Johnson, ,Y. J ... . ..... .. ...... I.e Claire . ... ... .. . Scott. 
J\IcKiu non, David .... . . . ....... Florence . ....... . . Benton. 
Moun t, Charl es F' . ..... . .. . .... Mt. P leasant. . ..... Henry. 
:Mun cey, John N . .. . .. . . . . . ... . Je up . . ..... . ..... B nchnn an. 
l\luhs, George .... . .... . . . .... .. Camanche . . . ...... Clinton. 
Munson, l\1. I. . . ..... . . . ....... Jnt·ksorn·ille . ... . .. Chick:lsaw. 
Myers, J osephi.ne ....• .•. • . •... . Independence ...... Bndrannn. 
Noble, J ohn ....... . . . .. .. . . . . .. Monroe .. . . . ...... J nsper. 
Nowlin, <.:lark C ..... . ... . .. . .. Princeton ... . .... . Scott. 
Olds, Em Maud . ......• . ....... Davenport . . .... . . Scott. 
Owen, Elizabeth . . . .. . ...... . ... Logau . . : ..... ... . Hn.rl'ison . 
P erkins, Abbie J .. . .......•... . . Ames ....... . . ... Sto ry. 
Parkhu z-. t, Dudley 111. .••• . • • •. . . Princeton . . ... . ... Scott. 
Phelan, Mary ..... . ..... . . . .... . Boone . . . .... . . . . . Boone. 
Pri tchard , dcbM . ........... . . Alden .... . ....... Hardin . 
Pritchard, William C ......•..... Camanche ........ . Cli nton. 
Pugb, Augustus L . : . . .. . .. ... . . Redfield .. .. .. ... .. Dallas. 
Rice, Ellen .... . ... . .. . . . . .... . . J esup .. . . . ... ... . . lllack Hawk. 
R ichard s, 'iVyman 0 . ......... . . . Spencer .. ...... . .. Clay . 
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R ohhius, William K ... ........ . . Hcd5eld .. . . . ..... Dallas. 
Rodcarrnel, Gallagherl\1.. ....... Nevada ........... Story. 
Saylor, .John F . ... . ... .... . . ... Sayl orvillc ........ P olk . .. . 
Sch odd c, Aug usta .. . ... ... ..... Monticello ... . ... . J ones. 
SchoJdc, Will iam . . . .. . . . . • ... . Monticello . ... ..... Jone•. 
Sheparrl, Lucy ............. .. . .. . Masonville ....... . Delaware. 
Shennan, 1\[inn ie . . ... ......... . Fredericksburg .... Chi ckasaw. 
Sigafoos, .J osiah .... . .... . ...... Columbus City . .. . . J,ouisa. 
Srnart, J,uscba M .... . . ........ . Des Moines ... . . ... P olk. 
Smart, Samuel A . . .. ... . . . .. . .. Des Moines ...... . . Polk. 
Taylor, Lucretia . . . .... ..• . .. . .. Alden .... ...... ... H:.rdin. 
Tupper, !I ohnes . .. .. ...•.•.... . Des Moines .... .... P olk. 
Tupper, Margaret . ... .. . . .. ..... Des Moines .. .. . ... P olk. 
Twitchell , Joi n . .. .. . ... . .. . . . ... Redfi eld .. . . . . . . . . . Dallas. 
Tylur, El'nCfl t G ... . ..... . . ..... . Dunlap ........ ... Harrison. 
Vnn Fo•scu, [lorace .. ....... . ... Adcl. .. .. ... . . .. . Dallas. 
Van Yoast, George vV ... . .. .••. Clinton .... ..... .. Clinton. 
vVelch, Gcuevieve ... .. ...... . .. Ames . .... . .. ... . . Story. 
'Velch, Horace G ....... ... .. ... Downing . . .. ... .. Cedar. 
Wil son, Anna 13 ..... . ... ........ Davenport .... .. .. . Scott. 
Wilson, George W . ... . ... • .. . .. Cambridge . ... .. . . Story. 
Whitney, W:trrcn J ... . .. .. ... .. Prairieburgh . . ... .. Linn. 
' Vil is, An na ....... .. ........... Boone ... . .. ...... Boone. 
Wil ls, G. F .. ... .... .. ... .. . ... Boone . . .. . . ...... Boone. 
Wright, Ella . ....... .. .... . .... Nevada .... ..... .. Story. 
·w ood, Curtis A .......•... . .... Iowa Center .... ... Story.-118. 
Beedle, Jnmcs A ........... .. . . Ames ............ . Story. 
Bird, W. E . . . . .... . .. .. ..• .... Belle Plaine . . . ... . Benton. 
Burns, K. E .. .... . .... .•. .. . .. Des Moines . .. .... Polk. 
Crossman . . .......... ..... . ... Ames . ..... . .... . . Story. 
Diggens, E ...... ....... . ..... . Ames .... ....... . . Story. 
Faucet, L . W ....... . .. .. . ..... Oedar Rapids . .. . . . Linn . 
Geddes, Phrube ... ... . . . . .... . . Ames .. . . .. ... .. .. Story. 
Harris, W . J ..... ......... .... Des Moines ....... Polk. 
Harrison, M~ry E .... . .. .. .. . .. Ontario . ..... .. . . . Story. 
Bill, F .. . . ......... ..... . ... .. Ontario .. . . . . . . ... Story. 
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ll utchiflo n, H. p POflT·OFFtCE. cor sTY. 
Hutchinson ~\ .I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ontnrio · · · · ·······Story. 
J l 
•. t: · 1.. · · .. ·· ·· · · ·. Sioux City . ... . ... \\oodbur)'· 
. ones, \. t uc .. . . 
McCarthy, Willa~ .. . .... .. ... .. State Ce nter .... . . . Marshall. 
1\IcE!ycn, Samuel d ...... . . ... . . Ame .. ... ... . .... Story. 
Osborne, Eldora. · · · · · · · · · · · ···· Ames·· · · · · · · · · · · ·Story. 
Palmer, C. S .. . . . ... . ......... . ~~· Moines .. ... . . . Polk. 
Pattee, J, E. . . .. . ....•.... . . .. . \ mton ..... . .... . Benton. 
Perkin~, Minnie. · · ··· ·· ·· · ·· ·· .Boon G. · · · · · · · ··· ·Boone. 
Prime, Hell e . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · ··Ames : · · · · · · · · · · · . Story. 
R oss, William / · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ntnrto · · · · ···· · ··Story. 
Shearer, James n· ....... .. . · · · · I racr · · · · · · · · · · · ·. Tam a. 
. · · · · · ... . ...... A1ncs . .. ..... .. .. . Story 
~!;;:;,r,C~ 1;:.m~~ W ........ . . .. Ames .. : ... ... . ... Story: 
Sheldon, Carol in~ .............. Saylornlle ........ . P olk. 
Swith George 0 . . A . . . . .. .... . . Iowa Center ....... Story. 
Smith , 0 . j',[ . . •• : · · • • · · · · • • · · ··Ames · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Story. 
Truesdell , Charl o .. . .. . ... .... . llfcch~nicsvil!e .... . 'cdar. 
tte A . .. .. ... .. Ontano ... ... ..... StJory. 
'Velch, Harry ... · · . .... · . . . . . . Ames ........... .. Story.-29 
Sl'EClAL STUDENTS. 
Arthur, J. C .. ... Ch I 
Harvey, Frank L . .. ... . . . .. . .. . ~r es City . . . . ... Floyd. 
W ellman, 0. P .. : ...... • .... . . . Spnngvale .. . ...... Humboldt. 
"\Va~gencr, \Y. J . . . .... • . • ... . . Forest C~Ly . .... ... Winnebago. 
· · · · · · · · · ...... Fayettevtl!e .. . .... . Arkansas.- 4 
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SU.\f:\f AH Y.-1 874. 
Seniors ...... . ......... . .... . ... . . · · ··· · ······· · · · ······· · · 19 
Juniors .... . . . ..... . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . ... · ·• · • · • · • · · · · · ·• ·. 28 
Sophon torcB ....•.•.•. . ... . .....• · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · • · · · · • · 69 
Freshm n ....... .... .. . .•.... . . •• ••• · • • · · · · · • · • · · · · • · · · · · · 14 :! 
Partial Freshmen . ... . .. . .....•.•.•.• . • ··· ·· ····· • · · · · · · · · · · 32 
:;pccial students ...... • .. . . . ... .. .. ...... · . • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 4 
'J'otn.l . . . . .. , . , . . . .. . ..... . .... . ...•.•.•.•.• . ..• . . . .. . . 295 
1875 . 
Seniors..... . .... . . . . . .. .. .. ...... . ... .. ....... . . . .. . .... . . 25 
,Juniors .. ... ... . . . ... .• . . . • . . . . .•... .. ..•.. .•.•.. · · · · · .. ... 42 
SorJhontor s ... . ......• . •.. . . . . .....• . . . . · · • · • · • · • · · · · · · • · · 59 
Frcs l11nen . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 118 
Partial l~'rC'shuu.! n . . .....•. • . •... . . . ... o..... . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . 29 
Special stud ents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 
T otal 27 7 
GRADUATES IN 1 87 4o 
Gentlemen...... . ...... . .. .. ..... .. .. . . . .... . .......... . ... 1'1 
I.ndica ............. . ... o. o. o ••• o •••••• • •• •••• o • • •••••••• o. 5 
Total 19 
OH ADUATJo:S IN 18 i5. 
Gentlemen .............. . ...... . . •........... . .. .. .. •. ... .• 11 
J.ndics....... .......... . ............. ... . . .. ... . ... . . . ... . . 9 
'l'otnl. .. .. ......... . ... . ...................... . ..... . .. 20 
Graduates in 1872 nnd 1873.... . ...... ..... .. .... . .... . .. . . 41 
Whole number of graduates . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
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COYDITIOY OF AD)I!S IOX. 
No student of eith er sex can be Jcg!llly ~ldmittcd under tho ngo of 
s ixteen. No student will be admitted fo r lcs" than a term , and none 
will I.e permi tted to lca\'e before its close, except ou a •coun t. of ill 
health or other serious reasons not foreseen at the time of entering. 
Applicants must bo residents of the State and nblo to pass a satisfau-
tory cx:un iw1tion in R eading, Spelling, \·Vri ting, Arithm etic, Geogra-
phy, and Engli~h Gram~t~ar. They a re req uired Lo lmdcrstauJ tho 
simpler processes of Algebra. 
Candidates may make direct applic:Hion to the Preshlcnt of the 
Coll ege, Ly letter, between the first and twentieth of Jnnunry. Hy 
Jaw three are admitted from each coun ty ; but should any county fail 
to apply, the deficien cy may be made up from other counties. 
EXPENSES. 
Students pay actual cost for bonrrl, fires, lights, laundry, damages to 
college property wh en ca.u!ied by themseh·cs, care, lighting, warming, 
and general repairs of the College buildiug and fnmiture, and such 
other inciden tal expenses as specially belong to them ns a body. 
Students pay nothing for tuition or room rent, nor for the general 
expenses of the Co ll c~:e. · 
Damage• to college property will be charged to the person damag· 
in.g the su.mc wl1 eu known, but if its auth or is undi scovered. iL will be 
Ct ~<~sessed upon the sccliou where it occnn;, or upou the whole school. 
Students suppl y themselves with pillows and other bedding, with 
towels, and with carpets if they desire them. They supply themselves 
also with ticks, which can be fi))pd with strnw nftcr tbeir arrival. 
The rates of charges nrc as foll ows : 
Board, per week. . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . ... . .... . ... .... *2 .05 
Fires and lights, per week ...... . ....•.• o •• • ••• • •••• o .4 7 
Incidental expenses, per week.. . . . . . . . o • • • • . • • . . • • • o25 
Laund ry, avcragc_ver doz., about. .. o •••••• o........ . . oOO 
A s the boarding department of the College is self sustaining, re· 
ceiviug no aid trow the State, depending ontirely upon receipts from 
5 
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stntlcnts to pny ex-penses, tbcrc can be no free :1.Umi sian to its table~ . 
Sturl cntK or other persons bringing fri ends are required, therefore, to 
pay at. th e rnt.c of twenty-five cents per me.:Ll for each such friend be-
fore admi!-lsion to th e dining hall. 
The confluct of students in the di ning hall , during meals, is under 
the supcrvi Rion of one of the professors, and is rCtJU ired to be in har-
mony with the strictest propriety. 
Th e provil4 ions purchased for the boarding department are of th e 
\"ery bcot quality that can be procured in the market, the aim being to 
furni sh well cooked, sul,st..'mtial a.ud nutritious food. 
DEPOSIT. 
Accepted cand idates will deposit fifteen dollars each, with the Treas-
urer, as a security for th e payment of th eir bill s, and buvc th eir names 
entered upon hiH bookli ; after which they nrc considered members of 
the College, aud nrc entitl ed to all of its privilege . 
!ifOST JH .Y BK'M'LEli&NT. 
Stud ents will Hettie all bill s fo r each month at the cash ier's ofli ce, on 
the second Snturdny of the month fo llowing, the original deposit bei ng 
rctlli ncd till final setttlement. T he neccs•ity for prompt settlement is 
impcrntivo, aud uuy student who neglects this duty, except for reasons 
sntisfnctot·y to tho P resident, may bo dismissed by him fo r such 
neglect. 
UAUIC OF MONEY A.ND VAI.UAULKS. 
Stmlenls mny, if they desire, deposit mon ey and other val uables 
with tho Tt·cusurcr for safe keeping. · While tho College authorities 
will do nil in th ci1· power to recover lost arti cles , and to prevent and 
11111ish theft., the College cannot be responsible for such losses or · 
thcft.s from tho persons or rooms of students. 
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SPECll!EN EXJUITNATIO~S. 
Below are g iven specimen ex3minations. Of course it will be W1 · 
rl crstood that they are only specimens and not tbe actual ones whi c 
will be g iven to the applicant. c,·enty-five per cent. of the question 
must be answered in order that t.h e candidate be receh·ed. 
G ltA M:~IA. R . 
1. Name and defin e the parts of speech in the following sentence: 
·' ) fand Muller on n summer's dny 
H.a ked the meadows sweet with hay." 
2. Pnrse "had gone" and" came," iu the sentence H 1\fary had gone 
before her mother came." 
3. Analyze the following sentence: 
" ~ is house was known t.o ali th e va~: rnnt. train · 
, , He ehid their wunderinJ{s, bu t rel ie\'ed thei r Plli_o i 
I he long remembered beggar was his guest 
'Vbos~ beard, cle~cendmg, swept his aged' breast." 
A.RJTHM.l!.---riC. 
I. Divide 320,000,421 by 320. 
2 . Get the ~~:~tes t common divisor of 7,030, 1,000 and 7,4 10. 
3. Reduce · ~ ~ to its simplest form. 
4. Afu l tipl/3, 1 ~5 by .0004, 
5. Divide .00045 by .000005, 
6. Divide 3 miles, 10ft., 9 inches, by 10. 
7. Get th e bank discount on 8729.34 for 1 year and 27 days, at 9v 
per cent. 
8. If 10 horses eat 180 bushels of oats in 60 days, how long will 
240 bushels last 30 horses? 
9. Get the square root of 81,039 tc three decimal places. 
10. Get the cube root of 65 t<> three decimal places. 
ALGBBRA., 
I. From 3 a'bc- 21 ab'd subtract:; a'hc- Uab'c. 
2. Divide-sa~ by a' . 
3. Divide a'-b' by a- b. 
4. Resolve a•8- b18 into fi ve factors. 
5. F ind the gre:.test common divisor of 3x'+ 4x'- 6x'-12x- 5 and 
3x'-6x'- 18x'+ I2x'+ 39x+ I8. ' 
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GJ!OO RAPIIY. 
t. liound New Y ork, Al abama, Mi chigan , and Texas, and name 
th ei r cn.pita ls aud chief cities . 
2. On a voyage by water from Duluth to New York City, throug h 
what wut.cra wo uld yo 1 pa!;K, near what S tates, and wh at important 
cities wou\J you pass 
3. !low wouid you go hy water from Chicago to St. P etersburg? 
•L Name the important seas, countries, and c ities of Europe a.tJd 
A sin. 
a. Narno th e most iJnportant rivers of South Ameri ca, and g ive 
their position s. 
6. On a voyage from Portland to Van Couvcr's Island , through 
what waters wo uld you pass ; what capes and large c itie~ wo uld you go 
uear? 
FH'EtUNG. 
Intelligent Courageous R etina 
Panegyric E fli c ieut rrrav cler 
Evanescent Embrasure Macaul ay 
Actuate Whipped Satirical 
E specially U ntil D actyl 
Occurred Separate Operate 
Courte•y l'anoply Ambulance. 
GOV KRN-MKNT AND CODE. 
Tl• o sytrten'l ofgO\'Crnmcnt under whi ch th e in stitution is conducted, 
hos g row n out of' it.H org nnizatiou (m<.l tho purposes it is designed to ac-
compli Hh. Th e ndditiou ofrunuual la.Uor to the various courses, makes 
perfect reg ularity and pr01uptncss indispensabl e on the part of every 
student. Young tocn and womon are earnestly advised not to apply 
for 1\d mi Ha ion to the college, unless th ey can cheerfully submit to 
whol ct~o ln e regulations. 
Tho foll owing well considered rules, if obeyed, g ive the in stitution 
the hig hest ettioionoy, and sc.uuro for tho student the largest possible 
I'Otnrn for timo und expense. 
Enoh student will hm·cnfter sign this code, as an assurance of his ac-
ocptanoo nud he•rty sympathy with law and order. 
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SYNOPSIS OF THE COLLEGE CODE. 
ST("DY, RECITATI ON A!''D LA.DO R. 
1. The hours from seven to ten o' •lock on work-day evenings, and 
from 7: 15 A.M. to 1:! u., and 1:30 P. ll. to 4:45 P.M., of all w eek days 
except Saturday, are devoted to study, recit.'ltion and labor. 
2. Stud ents sh:Lll attend promptly all exercises of classes to which 
they belong. Th e recitAtion for an excused absence from c lass, shall 
be made up withi n two weeks from such R.bscn ce. 
3. Exami nation s shall be conducted in writing, when possibl e, upon 
questions proposed by the instructors o f the various classes, and no 
sp~c ia l examination will be g ranted except in cases o f sickness or una-
voidable abr;encc. 
4. No student shall graduate from this Coll ege who bas not passed an 
examination and obtained a standing of three (four being perfect) on 
each of th o studies of the course in which he proposes to gmdnatc. 
Studies which :u·e 1 ursued for a part o f a term, or a part of the time 
during any term, shall be counted proportionately to such part. 
5. Ten students shall be selected from each g raduating class to speak 
at the College Commencement. Th e basis of such selection shall be : 
scholarsh ip in the regular course of study pursued ; pro!iciuncy in 
elocution and rhctod c, and the s~udent's good conduct during his s t.~y 
in College. 
6. Students are detailed for labor by the President, and work as 
directed, an average of two hours and one-half per day, for fiv e days 
in tbe week. 
COLLEGE BOCn::TIKB. 
The Presid ent or Faculty must in all cases be consulted by the 
students, before org anizing nny literary, sc ientifi c, or other society. 
The members of such duly organized society may meet for improve-
men t, during the study hours of such evenings as may be designated 
by the P1·esident or Faculty. Their meetings may, if necessary, hold 
till 10 P. M., and in such cases tho retiring hell shall be rung &t 10:30 
P, M.; but in no case shall attendance upon th e meeting of any society 
be construed to excuse students from a strict observance of study hours 
after adj ournment. 
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Tlf r; 8 A.IH!ATIJ 1 A :-.'0 WORS IIII~ . 
1. • "tndent• •hall duly observe the Sabbath by maintaining a proper 
degree of q~ti c t nnd ord er in au d about th e Coll ege. 
2. Students will assembl e iu th e Chapel once in each day for 
prayer•, and on every Sabbath <~ fte rn oon for public worship. 
lNS l'I!CT IO."'{. 
On each week-day morning, at inspection hour, students shall ha\•e 
their roo ms open and ready for in spection, and upon S!ltnrday morn. 
ing, at least one occ upnnt, or some representative, shall be prcacnt at 
Much inspection. 
E XCUSES. 
I. When students have been absent from any exercise, th ey sh"ll 
i11 person, as soon na possihl o, prc,;ent their reasons fo r such absence, 
to tho President. 
OUSXJt\'AN CX 01<' BY-LAWS. 
2. Sturlcnts shall strictly observe tho by·laws pertaining to any of 
tho clopartmen ts of the College. 
PUOUIDITORY LAWR. 
1. Students may not leave tho vicinity of th e College building at 
nny time without permission from the President. General permission 
to be ausent on 'atur<lay, is given by th o President. 
2. Loud talking, wl•istling, scuflling, gathering in balls, and stair· 
cnsos, and boisterous and noisy conduct arc at all timtM forbidden. 
3. During study hours, when not engaged in work or recitations, 
students mny not lcnvo their rooms, except for unavoidable reasons 
npproved by th o pres iding offi cer of tho section. 
j~ . At ton o'olock 1\ M., lig hts shall be extinguished, and from this 
timo till tho rising bell no Ktudent may bo out of his room, except for 
unnvoidabl o reasons, nor shall he in any way disturb his neig hbors. 
IS. Stud ents mny not abstmct or remove any article
1 
whether cloth· 
ing, food, furniture, tools, fruit, or any other property belonging to the 
College. 
0. Card playing, and othur games of chance, cooking, and the use 
of t.obaooo and intoxiont.ing beverages, aro strictly forbidden in any of 
tho Uollego buildings. 
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STUL<~NT GO,~E H~ liEST. 
1. At the beginning of e.1.ch tcnn, there sh all be elected from each 
section, one Coun cilman, one Capt,ain, and one Lieutenant, and such 
elec tion •hall be valid upon appro val by tbc President, provided that 
no student who is a lawbreaker •hall be eligible to such offi ce · 
2. It shall be the duty of ea h ap~•in , or, in the Captain's absence, 
of the Lieutenant, to preserve o rd er in hi s section, according to l!lw, 
and to report all ,·iolations of la. w to the Councilman of his section, 
who sba.II pr·escnt the same to the Council at its next meeting . The 
Captain s aud Lieutenants will meet once each week with tho President 
of the College. for in f'o rmrd report as to the condition of th e govern-
ment in their section!!, and to consult :\s to the best means of securing 
harmony and cfti c iency of· action. 
3. 'l'he Council shall organize by choosing a president and a secre· 
tary from its own members, whose duties shall be the ordinary duties 
of such officers in ddibe•·ative assembli es. The Council shall hold 
t·cgular meetings each week fo r tho purpose of trying such offenses, 
and only such, as are reported. 
4. In all trials, th e President of the Council shall preside as Judge, 
and be shall appoin t one member thereof to conduct th e prosecution. 
The :\Ccused shall be present du ring his trial. He may hn.ve a. member 
of the Council appoin ted as his attorney, nod he shall have the priv· 
il ege of cross·queetioni ng witnesses in person or by his attorney. 
5 . In any trial , t.he testimony of t.h e ofli cer reporting t.he offense, 
that of all oth er competent witnesses, and admissions made by the 
accused, shall be received in evidence. 
G. 'l'be verdict, and the number of demeri ts, shall each be given by 
vote, in which the President shall have only the casting vote, and no 
member shall be debarred from voting ou account of giving evidence 
in th e case. 
7. It shall be the duty of tho Council to rcpo~t its proceedings t<> 
tho Faculty, weekly, for approval. 
8. When a student officer has been reported to the Council for any 
mi sdemeanor, the Council shall, without trial, refer the case to the 
Faculty. 
9. Whenever il shall appear thnt the members of auy section are 
not able to maintain good order, and the disorder "shall not seem 
curable by other and milder weans, tb~ President may vacate the rooms 
in such section. 
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10. W hen th e d ern c r-i t8 o f au y stud ent reach fhc in n u mber, he wi ll 
lJo warned by the P rca ident in pri \·atc; when his demerits reach ten 
the J? rc~o~ i tl e n t will ag ain wa.ru him , :1nd fl d viRc hi s fri endH of such 3 0: 
tion, with the reasons thcrcfvr; fo r fi fLCen tl c ru c ri t~ , he shall be rcq ue~­
ted to with d raw from t he Gollegc. 
I I. Th o F flcul ty rese r-ve the rig ht to try o r rehear, a ll cal-!es of dis-
ord er, d isoherli ence or irurn ra lity , wh en c ircums t.a.n cca d emand it. 
12. T he [?acuity rcacrve th e rig l1t to expunge tb c d l! rnerit marks of 
any stud eu t upon his s ubscq ueu t bl ameless cond uct. 
NEW U EATI N G APPA U ATUS ~K~D EO. 
Ae a mean s of warming t l1 e ma in co llege b uil d ing th e R utan fur-
nncc~ were pur·ehascd a nd put in e ig ht years ago. D uri ng tho F; tonns 
and hig h wi ndH t: t. at occur fi'CCJHCntly in F1 pring anJ f:'lll th ese f11 rn accs 
l1 a.vc proved ent irely in ad eq u ~to. I nJ ccd , both o llicers a nd students, 
und cBpcoia lly t he yo ung ladi es, hn~·c su flc rcd not a li ttle from the fail· 
uro to wurm the build in g in cold wea th e r. Th ey nrc uow worn out 
a nd many of them aro cracked; the b ri ck work th at s urro un ds them 
i" crumbling, a nd the ti mbe ,·a tl ircctly overh ead h:w e become so sea~ 
~;o u od hy hot air that un y furth er usc of th ese furn aces iH ex tremely 
pori louA to th o building . !?or thi s r<·nson th e Trustees, a t their Jun~ 
meeting, nu tborized the closing of th e coll ege year two weeks earUer 
than ll!:lual. 
It is th o opini on of all pa1'lios who have examin ed these o ld fur-
~ 11\COB th at they must bo nbandonod and reph1ccd by au eflective heat-
H.l g :'p.parn.tus befo re th u build ing can he ag;l.iu opcued fo r the n.dmi s-
fl ton of ALudclltS. ll.xporioucc has full y proven tha t, in a climate like 
on~:s, ~ tonm is th o ouly cco uo rnical a nd ofl'ec..: Livo meth od of heating I ar~e 
lJ IIJi d tn~s .. \V o nrc, t l1 orofo rc, cumpclleJ to ask of the Legislature, an 
nppr: pJ·mtiO n o f $ 17,000 to be expended in the necessary fi xtures fo r 
hont1ng by Atcam. Ir such un nppropria tion c an be made before th e 
middlo o f' F'cUt·unry, tho ll C\\' arrangements fo r heating can be com~ 
pl oto? ao that th o iu ~ti~ution can Lc again opened by t he first of April. 
Hut If th o 11PP1'0pnntl0n be dc.J ayeJ much a fter that dat e it would 
g ,.cntly embarrnss the WOI'king of tho College the eomi " , . d 
. I .. ~ ~ru. ~ 
scrJo.us. Y ret!lrd und lllJUI.'e tbe en tiro cntcrvri8e. The necessity is e:x-
o~odwgly nrgout nnd wo earnestly hope that the Legislature will fur· 
Dish tho menn s of roliof among thoil' fi l'st acts. 
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S EEDED UErAIRS OF T l t.E COLU:G E RUI LD JX G. 
T hornugh repairs of the College b uil d ing cannot b e long er rlcl:lyed. 
Scri nu!-; dofecLs in its s t ructure require im m rli :1te remedy. Th e wall s 
of the north tower are of brick and see m to be settling from 11 l:wk of 
adcquntu support. So me means must be found for streng th ening th e 
pill :trs on which tho inner ang le of th e£:e wall s rests . \VIwn th e nort.h 
wing wa.~ extended, in 1871, t he outer w:lll of tho old wing, to whic h 
tbe cxtcn:; ion w:l s j niued, w:ts left sta nding iu t wo upper st ori es, 
but was n.'movcd in the lower story to mnke room for the le ng th ened 
chupel. Two iron colum ns were suhst itu wd for the wall so d isplaced 
and th e whole weig ht of the wall abo\·e m rLdc to res t on these eolumn s 
and on th e lateral wall on either side. Several wide fi s:iurcs in th e s u~ 
peri ncumbct1t wall , g ive un nri stak able e,·idence that th e means of 
support arc insufti cicnt. R. S. F'ink biuc, a well known arc:hi tect, wh o 
was employed hy th e boa rd t.o exami ne this wnll, e xpresses the opinion 
thal it shodd be taken down and a m uch lig hter one put up iu its 
s tcaJ . 
Th ere is, moreover, a pressing need thnt the outshlu wood-work, such 
a"! cornice, ft· ieze, window fra mes, and s:lshes, shoul d bo re-pain ted . 
'Jhe lirs t painting w·as done eig ht years ago, a nd all outs ide wooden 
fi n i :;h i ng::~ I.Jd ng now Hea1·Jy bqre, 3ro exposed to th e danger of imme-
d iate cl ec:ly. T he whole interi or wood-wm·k of th e buil d ing , with t ho 
cxcep lion of the li b rary a nd a fe w room , a lso nt!ed g rainin g , a nd eom e 
ye1·y thorough m.can s sho uld be taken to preserve th e exterior" ails from 
inj ury by ra.in s. New g utters should be put in a nd the conductors made 
secure a nd perfec t . All th ese repa irs, with others which a competent 
a rchi tect will point out, are urged not only for the comfort of those 
who occupy tho building , but as a measure of sound eco no my to th e 
Swtc. 
Suhj oined is the report of R. S. Fiukbiue, made from actual inspec-
t ion of the defects refel'red to : 
To tl<e Board of Tr,.stees of the Iowa State LI .'Jriculturctl College : 
(i.l(N 1' LE~rlt~ :-In response to the following resolution of your 
B oard : "Ordered, that t he C hairman of th e Board be auth orized to 
empl oy R. ~ . F inkbinu LO make a survey of the College building , and 
mnre part icnhLrly th e nor th wing thereof, and to report in writing wh at 
alterations or repairs he m::ly deem necessary fo r the safety a nd proper 
preservation of the build ing; a nd also to report upou th e safety and 
G 
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Htdlic icncy o f the pre cnt heating npparatn-!, anrl wh:lt chaii!.!CS, if any, 
arc n ecc~5sary tlt crc in ; and the approx im:\l(! cost. of all the w01·k he 
tn ay t·ccout ti1 CJH1," I herewi th repo rt that I. lla\'C nmrlc th e C.\:.uninatiou 
aiJo\'C contemplated. l find that th · t wo to wers o n th e frcmt of the 
building are plu111b; the inside corners of t hese towers a re ~o;uppu r•.cd by 
pi ers in tlte cellar, and iron col un111 8 fru m th ere to th e sctuarc of the 
1JLtilding. At each story there is a wooden g irder between th e col-
umn fl, nmking iu tl w en lire higltt, four fl: et of wood; in thi1o1 th e shrink-
age and comprcssio u are from three to four inches. This scttlemf;!nt ho.s 
caused the inn er \\' :l lls of r.hc towers to crack the entire big ht, ft·om the 
square of the bnilrling to th e corner of the tower. Th ese walls ahould 
be t.aken down and ru·built. 
WJ, en th e north wing was extend ed, the !hen rear wall of the chap· 
cl wn.~:~ removed a ncl the chitpcl extended. Th e two upper stories of 
l.r·iuk, one t.wcnt.y-onc ancl the other s ixteen inches thick, were left; to 
fmppot·t. tld s wall , a. wooden liutcl was put in, res ting ncar the cente z· on 
two iron column~, and between tho co lumn s anU outer waliR having a 
c lear Hpan of fourteen aud two-twelfth s feet. Each of these ou ter spans 
ifi uow cttryiug n.l on.d of t hirty-five tons. T o relieve t his li ntel, un arch 
wns thrown ovct· it ; the slir inkngo of tlt e wooden li ntel and the thrust 
of the arch havu Rprentl the side walls, bulging them out as high as 
tho story, and souled nnd cracked th e p•u·tition wnll. 
T rceommcnd th n.t this heavy partition wnll be t..'\ken Uown ; :md that 
the side w'dls, where \mlgcd out of line, be ulso removed. The wood-
" " girder should bu J'epla ·od by " roll ed iron g il·dcr, made of two ten· 
iuoh I bcruus; th e removed partition of the side wa.ll s be re built; the 
purt.ition wnll be re-built. thi rteen in ches iu thickness, :uu.l bond ed into 
tho side wal ls. 
'I' Ito II outing apparni.us, is not vf suf1icient cnpacit.y to properly warm 
the Uuilding, even if in goot1 couJi ticm. Most of th e furnaces arc burned 
out, nn<l nil with one or two exceptions :U'e dangerous. Th e sub-cellar 
in which thct!C furna ·os are looate•l is entirely too low for tl1e purpose. 
The iron work of tho fumaccr; proj euts above th o lower lin e of the 
j oist.. 'I'ho joist in mo~t. instances being half cut away io order to 
make room for tho furuace-o\•er the iron work a brick arch is placed. 
Tho oxpunsiou of the heated i_rou cracks tl .is almost as soou as put up. 
1 consi<lcr thoso fu m!loes absolutely dnut::erous, and think they shou ld 
bo rcmovc<l al once. I n my j 11dgmont, the attempt to properly bout so 
largo a building us tho Coll ege, in this oli Jnate, with hot air furnaces, 
will be a failuro. The best substitute is steam. T ho best way to do 
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this, is to erect an eng in e, boil er and coal house, con~itl e r:lUiy in the 
Nar of th e prcs:cnt buildings, wi th a m~iu duct loading t the cen .tr~ l 
b(ti ldin fj , :111d wings. :\lany of the air ducts now iu, will boJ used Ill 
thi :J !')'Stem, as well as th e registers you now have. . 
Th e enti re exterio r wood work of the building · is sufl'ering for p:unt' 
and shOltlJ as ~oon as possible, be rcp~inted auU sanded . The tin roo fs, 
gutters, valleys, and conductors, should be repainted The re arc also 
somt! baJ iy neeUed repairs in the water-closets. The floors should h_e 
COI'cred wrth live lb. sheet lead, the tanks liued with lend, anJ tho sot! 
pipes ch n n~ctl iu location. . . 
Tho lh'o '·s of tho halls and corridors •hould bo relaHl With lwrd 
wood. The inside wood w<>rk should all be repainted , and tho pbs· 
tering (which i-:; b ~d ly c racked and discolored) needs rcy:Liring ~~d 
kalsomiuing. The exterior brick work would be improvcJ ll1 durab tht.y 
and aplJe:uance if it was p:1inted. 
The estimates for these rep:Lirs and changes, are as foll ows : 
F or engi ne house and air ducts . ..•....... . . . ... . .. .. *. 6,000.00 
For heating apparatus complete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000.00 
R ebuilding brick walls ... .. ..... . . . ... . ... . ---.-. · 1!400.00 
R epllinting building, exterior . . .. . . . . ... .• ·· .·- · ·· · · 1,000.00 
P:1intiug brickwork . . . .. . . . ........ . ........ ······· 1,500.00 
Changes and l'epairs to watef'Cio>ets. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 000.00 
R epairs to interior wood work .. . . ..... .. . · · ... · • · · · 1,600.00 
Painting interior wood work .... . . . ... . . • .•.. . ·- · · · · 800.00 
N ew g utters and conductors ....•. . .• . ........ . · · · · · 420.00 
R epail's to plastering ............ .. .. ... . ·· · .······· 1,400.00 
T otal. . ...... . ... . ........... . ..... . . ... . . . . .. .. $31,720.00 
R espectfully submit ted, 
R. S. FL.'IfKBINE. 
MOR K ROQl[ NE.RDED li'O ll. THE DEV"ELOPM-KNT 011' l' ll & AGRI CU LT UJlAL 
COLLEGE . 
I t is clearly for the int.crest of the State that th e Ag ricu ltural College 
should be developed until it att.~ins the highest degree of usefu lness of 
which th e enterprise is capable. For the last four years its growth has 
been seriously checked fo r want of room. The b uild ing and the fe w 
boarding houses in iLB vicinity wil l, when filled to their utmost capacity, 
accommodate an aggregate of loss than three h1mdred students. With 
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ampl e room, :md with the doors thrown open to all appli cants in the 
• ' t :1 tc of the !'roper ag e n.nJ at tainments, the num ber in attcnrlance 
W(Ju ld soon be do ubl ed. 'rhe inco me of th e Co ll ('gc, its equi pments, 
nud with a ~ma l l add ition to its faculty, :uc f'l ufli cicnt for th e in strne-
tion of Hvc 111111drcd students. Under th e method of ad mission to the 
Coll ege no w presCJ ibcd by law, t he applicant is com pelled to o pen 8 
prolonget l ntHI t.cdi oua correspondence witl1 th e Pr~s i d e u t from three to 
n ino m nth8 before th e opening. llut if the cnpac.: it.y o f our building 
cou\J ho in creased 60 as to be adeq uate to the numUers applyin g , and 
th ~ courli tion he limited to the titu cHs of the pupi l, the pub lic demand 
in I owa for hig hc•· industrial education woul d be more fully s upplied. 
It is not th e lnuk of facili ties fo r inst ruction, but th e lack o f roo m that 
now tramrnciH the ftlrther develo pment of the Agri cultuml Coll ege. 
Th e tir~'~'t <Jn cstion to be considered before asking a id fro m th e S tate 
to I' (J Ji e. ,'c thi ii Jl eccs~; ity i ~, how can substantial acco mmod n.tions be 
add ed nt the least pos•ib lo expense ? It is a well kn own fac t that a 
n1unber of smrdl buildiugs, fur nishing roont for from eig ht to twelve 
persons ach, can be put up at less than o ne-half th e cost required to 
erect one largo building of th e same aggregate capacity. Moreover, 
tho s mall huildings would furni sh opportunity to the yo ung men to 
bonrd in c lubs, or to adopt any modo of housekeeping suited to their 
tinnucos. 
An in vestment of thirty-five thousand dolln•·s wou ld, it is beli eved, 
be Hufli cicnt to cov('r tho expense of erecting twenty-four substantial , 
t •.•st.c l'nl bl'ick houses, which would g ive comfortable homes for nearly 
two hu ndred youug men. 'fhis ucw arrangement, when carried into 
eO'oot, would leave the coll ege building wholly to the young ladies, 
who, n.flor n number of rooms now nr~ed for dol'mitori es have been 
chrw god to rccitn.tion rooms, will furni~b quarters for double the number 
no"' in attcudn.nco. In short, thirty-five thousand dollars, a sum quite 
insig ni fi cant when compared to the in vestment alren.dy made, will cu-
nblo us lO domi cile the sexes in d ifferent buildings, will doubl e the num-
ber of st11d cu t~ now in attendan ce, and make admiss ion free to a ll ap-
plica nt• from any county of' the State. 
UA.N UAL I.AROR. 
In complillnoc wi th the law requiring manual labor, the students 
work regulnrly an average of two hours and a half a day. At the 
opcning of t he year the industrial departments are organized with 
groat cnrc. The young men are detailed in adequate numbers to tbe 
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f·lrm the !!':lrdcn. and the workshop ; and the young wo men ~re 3.J>-
. ' f t ] · room nod kt tchcu . pointcll to the dill't! rcnt departmen ts o tte L mmg . 
Bc~idc the armng cmcnt m::~.d e [! r <bil y manu.t l l:1bor tn th<'ec rcgnl!l.r 
: :l1 details o f ad \·a ncet.l s tudents, who h:t\'O progre~scd 
departments, spec1 • . . , . 1 ~ in the 
111
anual pr:lctice atta ched to th CJ r course of stud) , arc mal c or 
work in the museum, lib r:u y, laboratory, mail-service, etc. . 
In this wny the dcm:lnd for help, iu all the t.l eparttnents, IS l::u·g~ l y 
met by student labor. B ut it must be confe:o: seJ ~hat ~ syst~m ~y w~~.~ oh 
I a ll ll1c \''Lr i ~d work rC(jllired in a n enterprtsc llke thu~ , ts cnrrted near y ~ . ) 
011 by students , bas its defec ts. A reguiar daily servwc of tw~ lours 
and a ha lf, from tWf) huntlrcd persons o f d ifl'ere_n t ag e,_ ~:lpnCi ty, and 
habil s cann ot be systemized aud m:\d e cfti cicnt. wt thout. dlitl uul ty. .A nd 
the d i~iculty is increased by th e fact tltat th ese persons :trc mo re or less 
ab~orbed in preparing for daily recitati on. :Moreo ver, mann_a ~ lab~ r by 
th e stndents in this institution is co mpelled by the necesstltcs ot the 
case to Stlbscrvc purposes that arc incompatible with .each oth ~r. 'The 
work must be 80 adjuswd as to meet in kind, qn:lllttt.)l, and tnne, the 
wants of the farm, th e garden, and the workshop; while the law re-
quires from tho student n. dclinitc amount of labor which Ct~~mot b e 
varied to suit the varying needs of the departments. For the ~rst fou r 
years thc ·Collcgc could furni sh labor enoug h to meet t.l:e rcqu1rcments 
~f the ifl.w, but in th e prog resFI o f improvolllcnts the snppl! ~f .labo r 
has exceeded the t..l emand, and yet it cannot be lega lly UllnHliShcd. 
'!'hen furth er, it is held by many that th e manual of :1.11 indust ria l co ~­
lcg c shoul d Uc made to suhserve a sing le pm·1:ose, na~tely: .the acqut-
sition of skil l in tbc handicrafts conu ectcd wtth the mdustna.l COUI'SC 
of study. -. ach labor requires cons t.ant and close supervis iOn, is not 
retmwe~·ative to the college, and cannot be paiJ for. O n the other 
hand, it is a stu lJborn ft1.ct that a maj ori ty of om· best studentf', cs-
.pecially in the lower classes, are dependent wholly on their own e.il'orts 
for support while in college, and are con sequently compelled l<> seck 
ro ug hea· work, that bring~ money, rath er than the hig her work, that 
brings uxpm·to e. s . Pro bably iJ the College should cease altog eth er to 
pay for un instructi \·e labor, fifty of o ur m ost earnest stndents must 
abandon the coll ege course. 
J3ut conflicting as arc the various objects which manunl labor is re-
quired to accomplish, the Colleg e bas measurably obtained them al l. 
Under the instructions of the superin tendents, most of the advanced 
•tud ents have adequate practice in the higher processes of ind u.st ry. 
Nearly all the beavy work of the farm and other departments has been 
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\,orne hy •tudcnts largely from the Freshm en clasMe•, un der pay, and 
the regula ri ty and am ount of wor·k thr·oug hout has fulfill ed the reqnire-
ruentfl of the law. 
The lime l10wevor hflB now come wh en a modification of the law 
would enable. mn~~ual labor to fulfill its purpose' more completely. 
13oyo nd fJIICS tlon, tts most tmportant purpose is to mnkc experts in th 
nicer processes o f ind ustrial art. 11he spec ial in dustria l courses 0~ 
study coiiJ mencc at the opening of the Second T cr·m of th e Soplromore 
ye11r. At thi s poin t the stud ent chooses tl1e industrial co urse be dc-
sic:n s to pnrHue, and thereafter the lobor he is rccjuired to perfo rm 
~hould be simply educational ~nd with out pay. To etrect its purpose 
111 makmg \xpcrts 1n the hand tcmfts, th iH labor shou ld be rend ered in 
the hig hcRt deffrce instructive. It sho uld be put under th e same incite-
tn CJI.ls an~ h U\'C the sa me supervi sion as tho regular recitat ions. The 
profcsFor 111 charge, whether of A gricul tu re, Horticu lture, or Mechan-
ic:, should direct both the manual and in tellectual exerc iRcs of his c lasses 
With cqunl care aud comple ten es~, and practice in indu8 trial art should 
be TCljuircd fo r graduation as Stl'i ctly aa scientific atta iuments. With 
such a. scheme, carried out with systematic cxa~tn ess, th e~·e can be 
0 0 
question that the Agricultural College wi ll uniformly confer its diplo· 
m_ns on those wh o are at once scholars iu science and ad epts in indus-
tn al art. 
! ~1 o~se any ~f the students in tho special ind ustrial courses should 
dcs~rc, 111 ndd1tt.O~l to the instructive labor reqllired, to enrn mo ney by 
Ol'dtnary ~~o r·k, Ins voluntary serv ices in any of tho departments, if 
needed, mrght be accepted and paid for. 
J\lcnriti mo tho Freshm en l).nd Sophomores for th e first year and a half 
nrc employed rn stud res which arc antecedent to the special industrial 
~oursos. These c lnHscs are consequently not yet prepare 1 for instruc-
trvc lnbor. They generally wish to pny a portion of their expenses by 
menns o.f work, and th ey can bo regularly employed liS heretofore in 
•.uch ordrnnry l nb~r n.s the fa rm and the garden require. A slight addi· 
lrou may bo prohtably made to the rnte of pay for tho•e who ·show 
unusual etlicicucy, and a smaiJ premium may be ofte rcd at the end of 
~·~~~ .mouth ns a reward to faithfulness and perfect regularity. 
I hrs new <mmrgement for advanced classes w·11 · h . r necessrtate t e ap-
po.rntmcnt of a pcrmnnent foreman in Horticulture, and an addjtional 
officer whose ~luty sl~nll be to g ive instruction in general Agriculture 
and to snpen•rso tho rnstructive labor on tho far T h . . m. c present super· 
mtcudent rmght, as heretofore have charge of •b r • , . " e .~ arm, !mpervise its 
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ordin;~ry laltor, ::md en large th o sphere of his im:tructions in the man· 
agcment of the domestic ::m imnls. 
Suhjoine() are the tulcs un der which man ual labor bas been con· 
ductcd for the last four years. 
Th e sl..'ltntc req uires that all stuclenL;; dllall engage in manual labor 
an an!ra~e of two anti a half hours per day through out th e College 
year. The fo llow ing articles embody th e system under which this de-
partment is conducted: 
I. J[o,. tltly .Det<dl.- On the first day of each mnnth the P resident 
deta il s an adequate n 11nber of workers for each Superin te ndent for tho 
month . No chnnge from one Superintendent to ano ther \s permitted 
during the month except o n urgent reasons preseutcd by the Superin-
tendent. 
II. Superintendents' R eJJorts.-At the end of the month these,· 
cral Superi ntendents report. to the Prcsid eut the uumbcr of hours 
wo rked by each student under his chnrge, tho rate pe r l1 our, the to tal 
sum eam ed by each, and th e n.rnonnt to be chargeJ tho Hcvcral depart-
men ts. These earnings are subtracted by the cashier from the students' 
month ly hil l• for boar·d, etc. 
III. Pay.-Studen ts doing heavy work on the farm, or other unin-
strm:ti ,.e heavy work in orchard, garden, kitchen, or e lsewhere are paid 
according to cfli ciency, fro m three to nin e cents per hour. 
Students employed in the library, museum, or President's ofl1 ce, or in 
skilled labor in th e g arden, o rchard, o ruam ent.'l. l g round s, or e l.sewherc , 
under the instruction of the proper o ffi cer, are paid at the rate of from 
three to seven cents per hour. 
Students laboring in the ' Vorkshop are furni•hed witll tools and all 
needed in structio n, but receive no compensation until the ir labor is of 
value to the Coll ege, when they ar• paid from three to nine cents per 
hour, ded ucting a moderate sum for the use of tools. 
IV. .No .Di•tinction by Reason of S e<e is made in rato of pay or 
choice of work, the rate paid per hour being settled, under rule III, by 
value of services. 
V. Surveying, .Drawing and Laboratory Practice.-Practice in 
Snn•eying, in Mechanical drawing, and in the Chemical Laboratory, 
so far as laid down in the tim e table, is regarded as labor with in the 
meaning of the law, though not subject to pay. 
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VI. General .Details.-Studcnts in the Sophomore class for the 
first term, :1nd in t1Je Frc~hmnn cln~s throughvut the year, are dt"'tailed 
to ~o~uc h labor a-s the se\'cral rlcpnrtmcuts of la.bor may furn i ~ h for the 
time IJcing, th eir pre:fcrcncc being n:g:::u·ded wh enever practi caL! c. 
Vll. f ,tHl 't't.tclive L abor.-:·ophomores for the seco nd term, and 
Juniul li :m rl Seniors throughout the year, a rc required to do th e work 
belong ing to tho course of HL Lt<l y that th ey have selected, unlc~s dclail cd 
t lsl'wherc to a nswer th o ncc(ls of th e Cull cgc. 
A f< w Seniors wh o have spcci:ll cap:wity in that clircctiun are em-
pl oyed as foremen und er th e several ti Upcriutcndcnts. 
VT II. B'tpervision.-1\lllahor lty swdcnts is supe rvised pt: rsonally 
by some ollicer of the College, o r a forc.utnu und er his direction. 
SCQPg AND SPIRIT OF TilE AGRTCULTUJtAL COLLEGK 
'l'h. t! f l) llowin,rJ Extroct .from a~~ ArldreltB tl elivered b!f the P1·esi· 
cleul brf01·e the Stctte DJrt ic ~~,//ln'ttl . ..:;o ci.~t// , at Bu.rl in(lton, gives 
a vi<W of the Scope tLial Spir it of' the Agriwlt't.ral Uollege: 
In the Arst plncc, th e Ag ri cultural Coll ege is th e crcoturc of the 
Jnw. Uuliko yoar n.s~oci n.tion which had n ~ pun tanco ttd origi11 to meet 
a Mpccial public want, the Ag ricultural Coll ege too k its rise, shape and 
pu,·po~Je, fro m tt.n org:mi7.ing net of th e CO I•g rcssional g r:1n t. This act 
g ivc!l tho ' IHire orgnniz:ttion a clenr and dclini tc outlin e by d('c laring , 
iu prcci10o tonu t:, th:tt. ' 'tho leading object ,.; hull be, without excludi ng 
oth er f<l<·ienti fi u and classic:d studi es, n.nd includin O' military tactics, to 
t •ach 1$ Uch branches of learning us arc rclaLod to agricul tu re and the 
lll COilanio t~r u, iu HUCh manner Uti th o legi.'i latures of the slates may re· 
spcl' tivcly prefw1·ilw, in o rt..l cr to promote the liberal :111d p rn.c tic!ll edu-
cati on of t he industrial clnsscs in the sc,·era l pw·su its ~U1 1J professions 
of li f<·." · 
IX )'0:\l'tl ugo, in reportiug th • plan of orgRn iz.:lti on to the Hoard of 
'frustcef!t, 1 hclcl that uo doubtful cons truction of such language was 
possibl e-that the prio cipul clause announces, in precise Eng lish, ti.J nt 
tho loading objoot sholl bo to tench suoh bmnchos of l•arning as are 
rclntod to ng l'ioulturo and tho mechanic nrts, and th e gist of the adjuncts 
which sot forth the tinal purpose, is to educate the iudu~trial classes in 
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th e scYcral pur nits and proft!sEions of life. I n n.ccepting the cong rcs· 
sional grant tbP State of Iowa accepted the conditions .i~ im~oses, and 
the Trustees hnd no nlte rnathc but to ful fill t.besc co udtuon!-t man bon· 
est aml liberal spirit. 
If the obj ects of the institution are to teach th e branches that are re-
lated to agricultu re and tb e mechanic nr t.s, then the l~admg courses 
should be largely composed of th ese branches ; th e lcadmg professors 
should have these branches iu charge, and the whole eqmpmcnt. of the 
institution l'l hould help to illustrate and give them prominence. 
Then, further, the spirit of th e law requires that the depn.~tments of 
agri culture and mec hanic art should be co·ord iuate. By tl11s, ~ mean 
that the g rant contem plates that a full opportunity should be g tven to 
both, and not that both should be taught by an equal number of pro-
fessors or attended by an equal number of students. 
The cuactmcnt proddcs furth er that military tactics should be among 
the branches taught, bnt docs not make instruction in it a l eadi~g ob· 
'cot. It need hat·dly be add ed that the language of the g rant, m not 
~xcluding other scientific and classical studi es, implies simply that th eir 
instruction to an extent compatible with th e leading objects, is not for-
b idden . I nstntetion in scientific and classi cal studi es not connected 
with :1.g riculturc and the mechanic arts, is pcnnittcd, if such studies 
an~ deemed necessary, to g ive range and completeness t o th e college 
courses but th e creatiou of a department of general scien ce and litera-
ture wl:icl1 should overshadow the departments essential to the enter-
prise, would be a manifest violation of the spirit and intent of the 
national law. 
Such was the analysis I gave to the Congressional la•o at the 
opening of the Agricultural College, and I ha~e si nce seen no r~ason 
to change it; growing, bowe,·er, more and more m favor of the strictest 
construction that can bo g iven. I will on ly add that the law evidently 
contemplates experimentation in agriculture wl1 en'cvor the lend ing 
objects are attained, by req uiring that an annual report shall be made 
regarding "the progress of each college, recording any improvements 
or ex pcriroeu ta mad e, wit.h th eir cost and results." 
In hearty recognition of the value of thi s riper work of the College, 
we have struggled onward against the obstacles of its early years-ob-
stacles sometimes well nigh overwhelming, until we have at last reached 
th e position where I may say, as I now sny to the professor of horticul-
ture and the others, whatever experiments within our means you think 
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hest to inaugurate in response to the wishes of th e Horticultural So-
ciety, you shall have our caructlt help in carryi ng through. 
In order to aid you to re:.l izc bow nearly our organ.izat.i on is in har. 
rnony with law, I will say that we have no classics, that the permissable 
•tud ics which are at all professional arc mainly the Eng lish language, 
which every Arncrican ought to know, and that seven-eighths of all the 
brnnchcs taught at the College are " related to agriculture and the 
mechanic arts." In addition t.o this, the Trustees have lately estab-
lished a shorter optional course iu agriculture, consisting of specialties 
only, and lasting a single year. 
Then, as to tho req uirement that the College should educate the 
i n<lustri<l l cl<lsses, 1 may safely say that, from the beginning, thre.,. 
fourths of all our students have been farmers' sons and daughters, and 
that four.fifths bcloug to the SO·called industrial classes. In view of 
these fiwts you may look in vaiu throughout the land for another Agri-
cultural College which has so closely fulfill ed the conditions of the en-
actmcut that gave it birth. 
It is clear, then, that tho foremost purpose of the Agricultural Col-
lege is to shape and operate its departments of instruction; and this is 
a work of such magnitude as to abso•·b the energies of its earliest years. 
As indisponsaulo to tho new education which tits man for his actual 
duties, tho College must organize, at the start, a library, museum, cabi-
nets, laborawries, and must equip, at once, a workshop with all its 
machinery, a garden, vineyard and orchard, and a farm with its full 
supplies of buildings, implements, vehicles and fine stock, the whole to 
be conducted so as to illustmte the latest and beat methods, and, above 
all, a corps of competent professors must be gathered from the four 
corners of the earth, must just suit a new latitude and fall into line 
without confusion. All these were so numerous and complicated t.hat 
" Aladdin's lamp" was the only in strument by which they could be 
called into life soon enough to meet the demauds of the new enterprise. 
But when this urgent and arduous work was to be accomplished, with-
out delay, in a quarter of tho State that was sparsely set!.led, on a farm 
where the plow had scarcely yet broken the virgin soil, and with a 
main building poorly supplied with water, heating, lightiug and drain-
ago, a task loomed np which required unparalleled energy and unyield-
ing purpose to save it from immediate shipwrock. What wonder that 
tho earliest aots of the College were the efforts of sell: preservation? 
What wonder that its first work under the rule of manual labor, wa.o 
to dig a sewer to save its walls from sinking and its pupils from the 
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fatal typhoid? And what wonder, also, th at, in a large and thickly •rt-
1 d State wh ore errors are slow of corrcctron, thts fi rst work should t c , . . ? 
be taken as a specimen of our mstrucuve labor henceforth . 
But leaving this point, let me say thnt no equipment of museum _or 
libr:lry, fanu, garden or workshop, however complete, no corps of m· 
etructors however accomplished, cnn avail, of themsclvef;, to 1~nkc ~ 
great institution of learning. It must have students, earnest, ~n t.e lb­
gent, industrious students, animated by a sing le purpose, and 1n full 
sympathy with its leading objects. It must also be curried safe!! over 
all th e peri ls of its infancy, by a uniform and healthy pnbhe se~tm>~ut. 
N o other coll eg e in tho land was 6Ver sustained, in th e hour of ltM tnal, 
by such staunch and reliable fri ends, and, among these, may be re?k· 
oncd all th e way, its devoted Board of Trustees. Tluudrcds of unselfish 
men (beside th ese) who were fully acquainted with its system, gath· 
erd around it :tnd •tood like pillars in the very teeth of the storms that 
pelt with a pitile•s fury every new insti tution of learning. 
It was fonod, from the first, well nig h impossible to give to tho gen-
eral publi c a correct conception of the scope and purposes of tbe new 
enterprise. Not a few, in the lack of experience, euvolvcd au A g ri· 
cultural College out of their own fan cies, anrl then demanded that the 
actual one !:ihould realize the capricious picture. To th em the wealth 
of the College wns boundless, its resources iu ex.haust.ible. It should 
furnish everything they wanted in tbe ed ucationnlliue, without stiut 
and without expense. To some it was :s. sort of hig h pnblic nursery, 
where children, found incorrigible at home, should be sent to gather 
the rudiments of knowledge, while undergoing reformatory treatment. 
To others it was a mere depository of general learning, where any kind 
and quality of knowledge could be called for and dispensed according 
to the t:IBte of the applicant. Others, still, believed that tho College 
was simply a model farm, where the boys, untrammeled by the study 
of science, were taught the handicrafts of agriculture and made to 
earn their living. Amid all these diversified views, not a few, ll'ith a 
clear perception of its leading objects, demand ed, nevertheless, that 
the College should, Minerva like, svring into life iu full panoply and 
enter, at once, upon those higher functions which are reached only 
after the progress of years. 
'fhe students at first reflected these sentiments. In their letters of 
application, they evinced every phase of tho opinion that the resources 
of the College were unlimited, and that its charitable disbursements 
know no bounds. Scores disclosed the belief, not only that tuition 
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was free, but th at board was gratuitous also. Many more had imbibed 
th e notion that board, clothing, and in cidental expense were all paid 
for by two and a half hours of manual labor per day . One young man 
who declared that he was a strong worker, asked, in effect, by letter, if, 
nftcr paying in manual labor for his boa rd, c loth ing aud traveling ex-
penses, there would not be something left over for the support of his 
poor but respectable parents at hom e. 
J!'rorn a few of th ese simple facts, and from the host of complicated 
departments to be ,got at once into running order, you will realize the 
stupendous task of holdi ng the whole enterprise steadi ly to its leading 
objects as defined by th e law. But through six eventful years, whether 
cncourngod by praise or assailed by clam or, it has pursued its unwaver-
ing pu rpose of furnishing, for the indu trial classes, a "JiLcral and 
pructical education in th o several pur ·uits and professions of life." 
From tho very first it was apparcut that, in many respects, the char-
acter of' th e HLud ents who sought ad mission, was, on the whole, above the 
twcrage. \Vith many exceptions, the general fact remains, that more 
enrn cMt young men and women never entered th e portals of a college. 
In numbers, too, tho applications have steadily exceeded the capacity 
of the building, and th e actual attendance has been g reater than any 
other Agricultural College in the country not having a preparatory de-
pnrtment. But from first to last, th ey have shown a pretty uniform de-
llcien y in two respects; first, a lack of adequate preparation for higher 
soiontific studi es ; aod second, a lack of means for meeting even the 
moclomte expenses of our coll ege course. The tirst lack made four 
ycnt'H of HlUtly of these practicn.l sciences, th e shortest time in which 
tho lc•ading object could bo attained, nnd th e second lack made manual 
labor, as required by lnw, oxcoecl ing ly helpful nud salnt:>ry. 
These wore evidently the industrial classes contemplated in the Con-
gr ssional grant. They had the ring of th o genuine metal, but more 
than half wore dependent wholly on th eir own exertions. Manual 
labor, while it kept up a healthy balance of brain and muscle, sustained 
a whele•oruo respect for industry, and worked off the reRtlessness of 
sedentary elfort, nt tho snme time paid from a quarter to o. hal f the 
ycnr's expenses. Then its application of science to practi ce could not 
Uo runde, nt once, ou n crude farm, but with diligent etro rt such appli-
cation ·ould be reached as the years passed, and certainly it bas greatly 
improved in this particular. 
But this paper would be seriously defective if it did not notice the 
prnetical results of tho new education on those who pm·sue it. Because 
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of th e wide variety of '""iews, I enter on this question with the utmost 
rehwt..'ln ce. One thing ~s certain, noth ing a yet can be determin d by 
the in>pection of actual samples. A public project organized like 
yours for the improvement of thi1lQS may reach an enrly fmili ou ; but 
a public project organized like ours for the moulding of mtm and 
women., cn.u find its ripened fruit only in the dist:lnt fu ture. l\Ian 
making is £:1nw business. Scarcely can a g raduate attain such influence 
as to show the value of his education until after he has passed th e mid-
dl e age. The final worth of the industrial in t~truction at the Ag ricul-
tural Coll ege, will appear only after its present conductor shall have 
gone to hi s rest. 
It being impossible to get at final results, let us glance at a few points 
t.hut bear on the question. A hundred, more or less, o f the undergrad-
uates of tho Agricultural College, go back annually to the farm s, car-
rying, we hope, new zeal aud diligence. Scattered among the distant 
counties, they drop out of the public eye and are taken little account 
of. But the g raduates, who, thoug h fewer in number, are more con-
spicuous, do not, as yet, generally engage in th e manual operation of 
the farm. I rn igbt say, what is 1mrely true, that no inNt.itution in the 
land can be held to account for the pursuits its students engage in after 
graduation ; and that such pursuits are settl ed by outside influences 
over whi '"Jh a college has no control. But I prefer to discuss the ques-
tion in its actual bearing on th e value o f industrial learning. 
1st. The ag ricultural graduates having, with some exceptions, ex· 
pend ed their entire means in getting through Coll ege, have nothing 
left with which to purchase farms, and have invested too much in their 
education to engage as farm laborers. Even if they did, it would 
scarcely answer the design of the Agricultural Colloge. 
2nd. I have serious doubts wheth er tho graduates could quicken the 
progress of agriculture by giving themselves up wholly to the raising 
of crops. The farmers of Iowa cannot be helped by add ing to the 
mere bulk of farm productions which arc alrendy so great as to cause 
frequently a glu t in the market. It is not an increased compensation, 
already too great, that tbe farms of Iowa need, but such an advance, 
rather, in the skill and economy of farm processes, that a wider mar-
g in may be left between the cost of production and the market price ; 
and the men who are helping most in this direction are not generally 
employecl in the raising of crops. They fill the editorial chairs, they 
are in the student's office, in the laboratory or the workshop, or engaged 
wholly in observation and experiment. If there be any doubt of the 
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fact., I oould give, at the present moment, such a list as would set all 
quc!itions at rest. 
Wh en, th erefore, th e stud ents of our Agric ultural Coll ege continue, 
after g rad uatiorl: as Home do, th o stlldy o f economi c botany, entomol-
ogy, or agricultural chemi stry, or become th e teachers of ag ri cultural 
science in any of its numerous branches, it seems to me they are taking 
th e surest course to realize the purpose of the Congressional gran t. I 
do not, however, underrate the value to the student of manual skill and 
the Coll ege g ives abundant opportn ni ty for its atL•inment. 
And I cannot close without a glance at th e logic of ou r college 
course, in holding a range of study, somew hat wider than th e specialist 
and the expert strictly req uire. The on ly true theory of ed ucation, 
especially tl10 higher, is that wh ich intelligently forecasting the duties 
and activeness of the future, shall g ive to the stud ent a complete prep-
aration for them alI. And such .a theory could not fail to embrace, not 
on ly the skill of the expert, Lut the duties of the parent, the citi,en and 
ti JC mno. 
Tho new ed ucation takes, so to speak, an invent<>ry of nil tho cle-
ments that go to mnko up a large success in life, and wisely adjusts its 
course of study so as to furnish theso elements in harmonious balance. 
A system of instruction, that whil e it claimed to be complete, should 
omit the knowledge which qualifies us to meet our obligations to our 
children and society, would be sadly dwarfed and defective. 
This is a world where skill alone, can gathe•· the rich ri pe fruits of 
indust•·y, and therefore' the new ed ucation seeks to impart to th o student 
tho skill of th o oxpcrt. But this is a world where kuavcry is con-
stantly scheming to overreach tho mere expert., and to rob him of his 
honest earnings. Therefore the new education seeks to arm tho expert 
ngnim~t knavery by g iv.ing him a kuowlodgo of the laws of business. 
But thio is a world further, wh ere one class of workers combin e against 
nnoLhcr, nud conduct those operations with great shrewdness. There-
foro the new education socks to nrm th e student with th e weapons of 
dofonse by impartiug a knowledge of tho Jaws of exchange. 
It is, indeed, hard to conceive how helpless and hopeless the case of 
that man would be, who should gain great artistic accomplishments or 
~kill in handio.raft~, without any practical wisdom in the duties spri~g­
mg out of the mnumc1·able ocutaots of life. The architect, for instance 
might attain such special capacity as to plan the noblest structure 0~ 
earth, yet if his practical knowledge were limited to bis art, his homo 
might be deeolatc, his children go to ruin, his property the booty of tho 
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sharper, and he himself might be victimized by r(']cutless rnonopoliea 
and opprcssi\'C lnws without the ability to raise a finger iu his own de-
fense. It is clear in such case, that he must rely on others who possess t.be 
pmctical wisdom in which be himself is lacking . Our col lege courses 
of study arranged on the basis settled by cong ressional law, give th e 
futnrc farmer .and mechanic, not on ly a full measure of artistic special-
tics, but with these R moderate mnouut of those studies whose tendency 
is to prepare men for the wider duties incumbent on all, :md to mise 
the artisan in the social and intellectual scale. It is a serious question 
wh etllCr the farmer sull'ers more from the leaks of the fnrm, which 
spring from the absence of skill and economy in management, or fi'Om 
the monopolies that absorb the profits of farm prod ucts in their trans· 
portation and sale. Should not the man who is completely educated 
for industrial pursuits be arm ed against both? 
Y ct we are fully aware that there may be, on the farm and elsewhere, 
young men, who, while they desire to gai n a g reater efli c iency in th eir 
vocations, cannot from lack of time or money take th e wider course we 
have laid out. 'l'o provide for such oases th e Trustees, as I have before 
said, at their meeting, November 15th , wisely adopted a shorter op-
tional course composed of the specialties and handicrafts of the farm 
only, and requiring a year for its completion. 
My subject is tbe relation of the Agricultural College to the organ-
ized enterprises for the promotion of industry and specially to this 
Society. ']' hat relation ex ists in the fact that., though difl'ering widely 
in method, theit· purposes are kindred. The industrial departments of 
the Coll ege, the workshop, the farm, fin e stock, garden, and nursery 
are primarily tho apparatus for instruction. But this purpose can he 
fully answereJ only when their operation is perfect., and it is in its 
complete and successful working that tl1 e f.~rm holds kinship with tbe 
State Agrtcultural Society, the stock department to tho stock breeders, 
the workshop to tho vari ous branches of mecbanic arts, the orchard 
garden , and nursery to the State Horticultural Society, and that this 
natural kinship may be knit with the fibers of sympathy more closely 
year by year until each, thus strengthened, may be enabled to do it• 
perfect work is my earnest desire, 
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COURSE8 OF STUDY. 
AGIUCUVW RAL COURSE. 




A nnlysis of English Language. 
Uhclori c. 
Frec·hnnd Dmwing. 
E locution: English Composition. 





Elemcnt.s of Criticism. 
l''ret:-hnnd Drawin J!. 
E locuti on : E nglish Composition. 
German. ( Optwnal). 
SOPUOlfORX YEAR. 
F'irat 1'trm. 
P lnne Trigonometry nnd Surveying. 
Ge neral Chemistry. 
llot.nny. 
Phyoics. 
Secnnd Term . 
I norganic Chemistry: Quu1itative 
Jt. nalysis. 
Botany. 
Zoology : Entomology. 
Agriculture: History , rl\ces, breed· 














propagation or p lants, 
grapes and fruits: or-
fruit culture : for-
E locution : !ddresses in ChApel. 
&cond Term. 
Agriculture : Farm engineering and 
architecture: draining : road· 
mnk ing: water supply: p lans for 
f1lrm buildi ngs. 
Agricultural Chemistry: Analysis of 
Soils, etc. 
Comparative Anatomy and Physi-
ology . 
Physics : Meteorology. 
Elocution: Reading of Shakspeare. 
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Agricultu ral Chemistry. 
Agricultu re: Prepa ration of soils, and 
Management of Crops. 
Second Term. 
Political Economy. 
Constitutional History and Law. 
Science of _Lan~uage. 
Yeteri na ry Science and Pmcti re. 
Elocution : Addresses in Chapel. 
COffi{SE I N HORTICULTURE Al\TD FORESTRY. 
lo'RESIIM.AN l RAR. 
Pir3t Term. Second Term. 
Identical with the course in Agricul- Identical with the course in Agricul-
ture. lure. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
Fir8l Term.. Second Tmn. 
Identical with the course in Aa:ri- Inorganic Chemistry nnd Qunlitnti \'e 
culture. Analysis . 
Botany. 
oology: Entomology. 
B ot-bed Culture: Principles of fruit 










Ki tchen Gardening: general mannge-
mt-nt: k inds of vegetables: methods 
of culture. 
Elocution: Addresses in Chapel. 
8 
Secoml Term. 
Ag_ri cultu_ral Cl1emistry, nnd Analysis 
of Soils. 
Farm E ngineering: Draining: rond 
making: wnter supply. 
Farm Machinery. 
Farm Archi tecture: Plans for farm 
h ouses, barna, sheds, dlliries, etc. 
Compan1tive Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy. 
Phyoics : Meteorology. 
Study ofSbakspeare. 
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SENJOR YEA.R.. 
Pirat Term. Second Term. 
P•ychology. 
AJ,{ricultura l Chemis try. 
Political Economy: Constitutional hls· 
Geolo$!y and Mi ncralogy : For mation 
of eoils. 
FlowcrH and Flowering Plants: Soils 
for di!fCrcut fruit.ti. 
tory and law. 
Forestry. 
Market Gardening. 
Science of La nguage. 
Elocution: Addresses in Chapel. 
COURSE IN STOCK-llREEDING. 
F,or the Freshman, Sophomore, and Senior years, the course is ideo-
li eu! wilh lho Agricull11ral course. 
J UN10R YEAB. 
Pir&t Trrm. 
Qun ntita ti ve Annlysia. 
Vegetable Physio logy. 




To the studies of the Agricultural 
course, add the Treatment and 
of Do- Training of Domcbtic Animals. 
' tudcnts in this course have special privileges and instruclion in the 
onre of Domesli ~ Anim~ls, treatment of th eir diseases, etc., and may 
bo confined to th •• work •f they so choose. 
COURSE IN MECllANICAL ENGINEERING. 
lo'RESJIHAN YEAR. 
Identical wilh lhe course in Agricullure. 
80PUOMORB YEAR. 
Pirat Term. 




Dcsc.riptive Geometry, Church. 
Inorganic Chemistry: Qualitative 
Analysis. 
Physies. 




Differentia l and lutcgrnl Calculus, 
1Jucki1lf)lwm. 
Shades, Shadows an d Perspective, 
Church. 
Ph)'Sics. 
Organic Uhcmi stry. 
'£h eoreth.:a l :lfechnnics, Peck. 
Addresses in Chapel. 
'cond Trrm . 
E xercises in Mechnnicul Drawing, 
lrarrm. 
Applied Mechanics: Strength of ~I a· 
te rials, Wood. 
Physics : Meteorology. 
J;-rencb . 









Consti tutionnl History nod Law. 
Theory of 1\1 otors, Rankine. 
Designs, Details, and Estimates for 
Machinery. 
Elocution : Addresses in Chapel. 
COURSE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
For the Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior Years, the course is 
identical with th e course in l\Iecbanical Eng ineering. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Pirst term. &cond Term . 
Psychology Political Economy. 
Geology. ConsULutional History and Law. 
Civil Engi.neering: :Materials and struc· Civil Engineering: Combined struc· 
tu res. 
Field Pr act ice : Surveys for ra ilways 
nnd other works, wi th maps and 




Designs and detailed drawings for 
Bridges and other Civil Construc-
t ions. 
Eloculion : Addresses in Chapel. 
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COURSE IN MINING E~GINEEHIXG. 
F or the F reshman, Sophomore, and J un ior years, the course is iUen-








Second Tenn . 
P olitical Economy. 
Constitutional l-1 istory nnd Law. 
MetAllu rgy. 
1\'fine Sun•cy ing and Mach inery. 
E locution: Add resses in Chapel. 
COURSE IN ARCHITECTURE. 
F or tlJC F reshman, Sophomore, and Jun ior years the courRe is iden-





Construct ive Archi tectu re: Carpentry 
a nd MIU~o nry : Build ing Mate rials. 
Dcslgn11 for roof t russes, cent res, etc. 





Cons ti tu tional Hit,lory and Law. 
Hist.o ry nnd Principles o f Architec· 
ure: Detailed study of tho Orders. 
Archi tectural Designs: Detailed 
drawings, estimates, and spccifica· 
tions. 
Elocution : Addresses in Chapel. 
COUR E IN GENERAL SCIENCE FOR J,ADffiS. 
For the F reshman year the course is identical with the course in 








& cm1d Term. 
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J UNIO R Y"X~ut. 
F irfl.t Tffm. onrl Term. 
Domestic Chemistry. L!lnds(·ape Garden ing. 
Organic Chemist ry. 
Botnoy. 











Elocution: R end ing Sbakspeare. 
SE:Sl OU YRAU . 
Second Trrm. 
I)oli ti cul l't·onomy. 
r on!it itutional Hislory and Law. 
Sdencc of I..nnguagc. 
Elocution : Addresses in Chapel. 
NORMAL COURSE. 
T he course of lectures fo•· the Normal Department includes the fol-
low iug subjects : Organization nod governmen t of Schools ; Methods 
of Tcacldng ; P rimary I nstruction ; N atuml Ol'der of studies cOI·rcs-
pond ing to th e order of evolution of the intellcctunl powers ; Mental 
P hilosophy as applied to the work of the school-roo m ; R ig id review 
of the com mon branches. 
T he above course of lectures will be given d uring th o las t month of 
th o College year. 
NEW COUR.SE OF STUDY. 
" The Conr;ressional Law, whi le it requires that the course of study 
in the industrial schools established by the national bounty, shall meet 
the wants of the industrial classes, lcn.ves t he d eta ils of the ir courses 
to be settled by each State that accepts tho national grant. 
Our programme of study and practice has, seemingly, met th e wishes 
th e puLlic in both matter and method, and if a single young mnn in 
the State has been deterred from attending tho Agricult urnl College by 
reason of tho laok C>f. any industri al specialty he des ired to pursue, we 
hav~uot been info rmed of t he fact. To meet the possib le demand, 
however, of n. fpw, fo r exclusive in8t ruction in the han d icrafts of the 
farm, and the specia l branches that underlie them, it is recommended 
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·that in nrld ition to tho courses now established, the Board adopt an op-
tional course embracing the following stud ies, requiring one year for 
their completion . 
[Of course tho conditions of admission will be the same as for stu. 





M1tnflgomeut of crops: Propagation of 
plnntll, seedli ngs, grapes, nnd fruits: 
fruit culture: forcstr)'. 
/Second Term. 
I nsects injurious to Vegetation. 
Agricultural Chemistry: A ualysis of 
Soils. 
History , races, breeding, and man-
agement of UomeHtic animals. 
}'arm EnginE"ering nnd A rcbitccture; 
Draining, road-making, watc r sup--
ply, fencing, f1Lrm machint'ry. 
The auovo was adopted, and added to the other regular courses. 
[l'rooeedlngM or the llonrd or Trustees, November, lSH.l 
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DEP.A.RT:MKNTS OF INSTRUCTION. 
AGR.ICULTURE. 
The aim of this department is to add skill in th e various actual oper-
ations of tho farm, to a complete understanding of those operntions, and 
a thorough knowledge of the principles which underlie th em. 
The prelimi nary studi es are pursued in the departmen ts of Mathemat-
ics, Chemistry, Botany, Zoology and Physiology, and upon the perfect 
mastery of these, depends largely th e student's success in the later and 
more comprehensive study of Agriculture. 
'l'ho theoretical study of Agriculture proper, occupies two years and 
is divided at present between Presiden t Welch and Professors Stalker, 
ll!oA foe and Bessey. 
ln•truction in Agriculturnl chemistry and analysis of soils, is g iven by 
th e Professor of Chemistry during the Junior nucl Senior years. Instruc-
tion in tho mn.nn.gement of th e domestic animals, rotation of crops, use 
of manures, raising of crops etc., is gh•cn by Professor Stalker. Lec-
tures ou th e formation of soils and kindred topics, arc gi>·eu by the 
Profe•sor of Geology. 
80PITOJ\lORR YEAR. 
The history, races, breeding aud management of dome tic animals. 
Pr sidcut 'Vcloh looturcs upon cattle during the second term, and Su· 
porintcndent St.~lker upon hor•es und swin e. 
J UNIOR YEAR. 
First Term.- Propagation of plants, seedlings, grapes, and frllit•, 
orcharrling, fruit culture ond forc•try. 
Professor McAfee gives lectures upon all these topics. 
Second Torm.-Form engineering ond architecture, embracing draw-
ing, Road-making, Water supply, Fnrm moohinery, plans for farm hous-
es etc. "\V eokly practice is given tho class in Surveying and Leveling. 
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S S~TO R Y1B it. 
F ir.<(t Term.-Preparntion of soi1to, n.nd manngc.mcnt of crops. .,. 
P rofessor Stalker g h·es two lectures per week throug hout the term, 
g iving special attenti on to the ,·nrietics of soil in our O\nl t~te, their 
peculiar t1·eaunent, the parti ·ulnr crops adapted thereto, lhctr culture 
and th eir ,· a luc~. 
The above lectures. are gi ,·cn either in class·room, fi eld or st.nble ns 
the subject t.l escrn .•s. The practical operations i11 arYriculturc nrc fu lly 
illu strated iu tile manngcmcut of the large Hu·m nttnche<l to the Coll ege 
upon wh ich a c urse of mixed husb:mdry is pursued und er th e imm~d i n.tc 
superintendence of Professor Stalker. Students have opportum ty to 
wi tn ess all these operations wh cu not oth erwise employed, and by the 
statute .cstaUlishing tho College, they arc required to spend some two 
or three hours each day ut m:lrwal labor. This labor is for th e most 
part upou the farm, under proper instruction, and if' the students desire, 
it may be entirely so. In addition, the orchards, nurecriCs, vineyards 
and small fruit gardens arc under the immed iate charge of Profer:~sor 
?tfcAfec. Th is g entleman employs students to do the work in his de-
partment :uad trains them in all the operations connected therew ith. 
Tho College Farm has grcn.t ,·ari ety of soi l, necess itating a varied cui~ 
ture. l i'or its cultivation it has all the more n.pproved farm mnchiuery, 
and for the purpose of illustration it is stocked with many of the more 
importunt Urccds of cattle, sheep, swine and fowl s. Th e Professor of 
Agriculture has projected a series of experiments which will be con~ 
ductcd with g reat accuracy, and result in the est.,blishment of facts 
upon which the science of Agriculture may be bttil t . 
TIORTICULTUHE AND FORESTRY. 
This department, distinctively established at the begi uniug of tho 
year 1874, embraces the instruction and practice in culinary h o rt.i c ul~ 
ture, Uoric ul turc, pomology, aud forestry, and comprises c l ass~room ex-
ercises and fi eld lectures in the presence of the objects to be stud ied, 
together with daily practice in all the man ipulations of the work of the 
gardens, nurseries, orchards, forestry plautations, fl ower borders, 
hedges and ornamental grounds. 
'l'he instruction is imparted principally by lectures, as no text books 
entirely suited to the wants of such a department are yet published. 
The topics of instruction are considered in the following order: First, 
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general horticulture, embracing phy•ics of th e soil , plant development 
and nutrition, and external infl uences upon plants; scconJ, tech nical 
horti culture, embracing descriptions and studies of implements, pro-
ccs.e~c!o! , and plant.." nnd th eir products. 
The teaching i ~ Etlpplcuwnted, so for as may be, by practi ce on all the 
opcr:Ltiona and dctnilo of th e work which is always in progress while 
the Coll ege is in session ; and principles and lhcts are fix cu in th e mind 
by the II HC of visible objects of study always accessibl e to the student. 
Tho means of practical illustration at th e command of th e depart-
mont are as fo ll ows: 
The vegetable gardens planted in all descripti ons of cu linary crops. 
'!'he nurseries, planted with such stock a• will best illustrate our 
work. 
Tho orchards, phntcd with seventy vari eties of appl es, fourteen va-
ricti cR of pet~rs, five varieti es of cherries, and three varieti es o f plums. 
Tho smnll fruit plnn~~tion s, planted with the hardiest and best va-
rieties o f g rapes, rnRpborrios, currants, strawberri es, etc. 
Tho f'o ro•try plantations, planted with such trees as arc best adapted 
to clinmtc nnd locntion. 
The omamontal grounds, planted with one hundred and fiftee n 
•nrietics of trees and slu·ubs. 
The fl ower gardens, upon which a largo variety of hardy tlowcring 
~hrttb• and plants nrc g •·own. 
In udd ition, collections are in hand, or being made, as follows: 
A sot of faa-simile casts of the fruits of Iowa, native and introduced. 
A set or tho native woods of Iowa, with th eir leaves and fruits. 
A set or soction11 of the cultivated woods of Iowa, to show rate of 
g•·o wtb under culture, 
A sot of insects injurious to objects of culture in this department. 
A sot of insects nnd animals benefi cial in horticulture, by being 
prodntory upon clestruotivo insects. 
A sot of abnormal and of diseased growths. 
ClffiMISTRY. 
80l' li OllOUE YEAR. 
First term. General Inorganic Chemistry. R ecitation th•·ee times 
and Laboratory practice twice each week. 'l'ho topics discu~sed in the 
toKt books, nnd lecture•, arc illustmtrd by experiments in the Laborn· 
tory, which tho student is required to perform. 
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Secon d Term. General I norganic Chemistry anu quali t.1ti,·c _-\ nal· 
ysis. The recitations comprise a careful re\·icw of th e. previous term's 
work. Th e labo ratory practice (th ree afternoons in th(l week) cmbm· 
ccs a thorough course iu qualit.ath·e Annlysis. B oth th e simple and 
complex subst!lHces, which the ·tudcnt is systematically t."lught to an· 
nlyzc, well fit him for future uscflLiness in this import:mt branch o f 
th e science. 
F irst term. Or~a ni c Chemistry. Rec itations :tnd lectures thrco 
ti me~ a. week. I..nborntory practi ce daily. The series o f ex-periments, 
which e rery stuflcnt is requ ired to perform, i chosen wi th special ref: 
en~n cc to 1.hcir prncti cnl util ity. Such topics as ph otography, color-
dyeing, toxicology, etc., nrc t:1ught by lectures, and these, with tho text 
book (7rfillcr'~), and experimental work, familiarize the student with 
the impor~1nt subj ects of chemistry. 
S eco"d term. Quantitative Analysis; Physiological and .Ag ricult;tral 
Chemistry. These are taug ht twice each week. Quantitative Analysis 
i• taught by lectures and laboratory practice. With good facilities tho 
student is CJI:lblcd to analyze coal, water, soils, manures, fertili zers, etc. 
Physiological Chemistry is taught solely by lectures anrl experim ents 
in the laboratory. Such studies ns tl• osc of foods, (including th e fat 
and muscle prod ucers in stock,) animal nutrition, adulteration o f nrti· 
cles of diot; th o milk of the various breeds of cows, with n view to 
dairy profit, etc., engage the pupil's closest attention in tho lecture 
room and at the laboratory table. Tho ladies' course includes the 
study of Domestic Cbcmistl y, taught once 3 week during the te•·m, 
by lecture, nrl'ording instruction on such subjects as tho cooking and 
preserving of meats, ventilation, brcnd·making, canni ng of frui ts and 
vegetables, soap-making, diet of tho sick room, etc. 
li'ACILll'IRS. 
Through tho appropriation made by the last Legislature, tho facili-
ties for th o thorough prosecution of this study have been very greatly 
increased. For au earnest student--one desirous of obtaining n practi· 
cal aud available knowl edge of chemistry-this College certainl y 
afl'ords superio•· advantages. The laborato1·y is woll supplied with th o 
advances of recent years, giving to each student the benefits of a table, 
gas, water, and chemical apparatus for his exclusive use. There are 
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one hundred of th ese tables, at whi ch all th e experiments of ;tgricuJ. 
turn!, organic and in org anic chemistry may be perfo rm ed. Twenty of 
the11c arc in a ~:~cpa rate room, wh ere, with superior balances aud excel-
lent disscc! ing apparatus, the pupil may prosecu te the study of quanti· 
tn.tivc unnl y~Ji s in <paiet and retirement. 'The fittings of th e laboratory 
nrc very good. The sa nd-baths, hood.EI, di spcn l!! ing room, heating and 
and VC11ti latinr' {:t ppliances-so necessary to a complete labo ratory-are 
here. D uri Hg th o past year, in all the branches of chemis try, most 
interesting expcrirncnts have been pcrforrncd. lL bas been the aim to 
solcct for the •tudcnt •uch work as might be useful to him in th e every-
day life of his fu turo. While th e facilities at·e good, some improve-
ments arc yet ncccHsary. Among the most important may be men tioned 
th o renovation of th o chem is try recitation room. S ituated as it is in 
th e basement of th o old laboratory-very much confined, dark, and 
da111 p-an expenditure of at l e:~st one hun dred and fifty dollars is 
needed to umkc it simply comfortable and useful. It is hoped that this 
wiU ~c att<'llded to early. An oth er matter of importnucc is an appro-
prtntton of at least two hundred and fifty dollnrs for th e purchase of 
such apparatus a• may be needed for the manufacture of many of tho 
chomi cals used. If sucb l"""hase bo made, at lenst three hund 1·ed 
and fifty dollars can be saved to tho department annually. A small 
~ppropt·ia t ioo-fifty dollars, perhaps-should bo made for repairs and 
Improvements absolutely necessary in the "o ld laboratory." These 
three suggestions IUO made iiTCspectivc of tho usual amount needed for 
tho carrying on of th o year's study and work. As will be seen by 
rcfc r~ncc to the casl,icr's accounts, not nt arly tl1 c amoun t appropriated 
to tins dopartm ent last your hn• bcon e.xpcnded, alth ough repairs, etc., 
have been paid lor from this sum. Altogether, tho year has been a 
811 CC\JSsfL;l ouc . . O~or ooo hundred and twcnty·fh ·c s tudouts have pur-
succi t..hou· studws 111 chomi8try, and hnve uniformly evinced c lose 
o.llcutioo, nnd n keen interest. The practical fruits of ·uch study must 
undoubted ly be •een and felt by tho community in which these young 
mou nud women nrc thrown. 
Dtu:ing tho past term two students of th o Junior Class in Organic 
Ob~n.ll stry have prepared about forty specimens for th e Centenn ial Ex-
:OI:I ltl ~ o. Tboy are chemicals iu dai ly nse, such ns \'ogctable acids, 
yc,;, tnks, otl.lors, al~ohol, etc. , and nre very pure and good. 'l'bey 
~tford a good tll nstrntiOn of industrial eduoatiou· of practical chem-
Istry "" tnught in this College. ' 
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BOTA . .:"\"Y. 
T he c·l:tsses in Botany han~, luring t-he p:1st two years, been unnsu-
nlly large, overcro wd ing the lecture-room throug hout both colle(l"e 
terms. Tho work done by the students has ye!lr by year shown a 
m:t.rkcd and flatisfactory improvement, both n to quality and quantity, 
ll ue to the in creased fac iliti es furni shed by tiN dcpnrtment. Each 
member of th e Sophomore Class of all the courses, is required to ~tudy 
Elementary Botany for half a year, and during this time, besides recit-
ing from " Gr:1y's Lessons," he mnkes careful and 1uinutc nunlyF~is of at 
ltast twenty planu;, rcc01·di ng his observations, nnd submitting th em to 
tle professor f01· examination. Ue also coll ects, prepares, mount!' nnd 
cl!lSBi ti cs fifty herbarium specimens, which arc submitted at the end of 
the term for examination and correcti on. 
In the sccoud term, those who continue the subject, devote three-
fo urtbs of the allotted tim e to labor:ttory wot·k, which consists in th e 
dissection and examination of grasses and some of the other d iflicult 
orders of plauts. The leaf. forms of our native and enl ti,'nted trees are 
studied, and the di~tinction s between species nre,.accurately pointed 
out. The student prepares fifty addi tional herbarium specimens in the 
same manner as in the first term. Seven of the fin est o f these sets of 
plants tbis year wct·o selected, :tud will bo.cxbibitecl at the Centennial 
Exposition. 
Io the Junior year, the deeper questions in vegetable anatomy and 
physiology arc <lisousscd and investigated, and in this the student i• 
e ncoumgcrl to make as many examination s as possi ble by me:~n s ot th e 
microscope. The groups of plants which furnish products of eco nomic 
value, and the origin and modifi cations of cultivated plants are noticed 
and discussed in th e le ·ture-room. The lower orders of plant~ receive 
the student's ntt.ention for a. fe w weeks near tl1c c lose o f the term. Par-
ticular attention is g iven to the parasitic fu_ngi , aud remedies and means 
for preventing their ravages are carefully examin ed. 
The means for illitstmtion are: (1.) The College Herbarium; (2.) 
A collc"tion of billets of variou.s kinds of woo Is ; (3.) A collection of 
g rasses; (4.) A collection of co ues of everg reen s; (ii.) A set of diagrams 
and charts; (0.) Students also have access to the coll ections of tnosses, 
lichens and fung i, belong ing to the professor in charge. 
Considerable ndditions have been made during the past year to the 
collections in this dcpnrtment. A part of these are now east for classi-
fi cation, and upon th ei r return tb cy will be added to the Coll ege 
herbarium, and thus be made available for study and comparison. 
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A collection of Sierra Nevad~ woods, purchased <luring the year, will 
be placed wi th th e oth er co ll ections for c:1.rly usc next year. 
Arrangements IHII' O recently been compl eted fo r securing a large col. 
lcction of Central anrl So uthern Euro pean specimens fo r tho H erbarium, 
a part of which will be ready for study th o coming year. 
ZOOLOGY. 
1'hc course of instru ction in general Zoology occupies a portion or 
the la•t term of th e Sophomore year. During the pas t two years the 
c lnsscs have contained above forty students apiece, and in nearly nil 
cnsos good progi'Oss has been made. The method of in s'tructi on i& a 
cotnbination of th e recitation system with lectu res and museum stu c1y. 
Lessons fi'Om a text book arc assigned dail y, and these th e stud en ts ure 
requ ired to carefully prepare and recite; lectures are given from time 
to time upon the more import.'l.nt topics which are not sum ·ienth 
dwelt upon in the tex t book; and throughout th e whole cou t·se the stt: 
dont spend• a portion of his time in the study of the specimens in thE 
museum. 
Tho College possesses in this department, ( I) a fin e coll ection of the 
birds of Iowa; (2), a coll ection of sarponts; (3), a few mammals 
moun ted, nnd n considornblc number of skins un mounted; (4), various 
smn ll sets of shells, nests, eggs, etc., etc. · 
Dul'ing the past year tho College obtained by purchase a set of shells 
from California and the Pacifi c Ocean, co mprising about one hundred 
nnd scven ty~fi \'C species, many of which arc rare, and of' g rl!at interest 
to tho scientific student. Thi coll ection will be placed upon the 
shelves of tho muscu1n during the first term of the next year. 
This departmeut h:u.t been assigned by the Government a.t \•Vashing· 
ton, D. C., n fine coll ection of marine animal s, gathered under the su· 
porvi•ion of' P rofessor !laird, of tho Smith sonian I nstitution. These 
spooimons will be sent to the Coll ege in the early part of the coming 
yonr, and when nl'l'anged in the museum will add vet·y considerably to 
tho present fncilities for instruction. 
E CONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY. 
During eight weeks of tlt e last term of the Sophomore yenr, Ento-
mology takes the place of General Zoology. After obtaining from the 
text book n gcnornl knowledge of the construction and classification of 
insects, the students attend a course of lectures, in which all the more 
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prominently harmful ini'ccts are taken up anJ di8cussecl. I n ca~h case 
the !ifc-hi :- tot·y of the in 8cct is dwelL upon, as of the greatest. tm port· 
a nee in enabling the f:.u-mer or g ardener to suggest rcmctlics; the ,.a. 
rious checks and remed ies arc tnken up an l J iscnssed, !l tHl the student 
is in\'ited to freely g ive his opinion as to their \':lluc a.nd practica~ 
bili t~ . 
'fl.J c Coll ege possesses n. valuable cabinet. o f insects, which is :-tccesst~ 
ble to the students of thi s department. To tbis collection large ar!J i-
tionf.i were made durin g the past two ycnrs, nnd the work of classifying 
n.nd fully arrang ing it has made consider:1blc progrc:-::s . 
F rom this dcpartmC' nt there have been sent out from time to time, 
th rough th e publi c press, notices of so me of tbc more injurious insects 
afl'ecting the plants and animal s of Iowa, :l.nd it i ~ hopetl that by the~o 
means a considerable amount of valuable in formation bas been received 
by the people of the tnte. 
COMPARATIVE ANATOMY Al'<D PllYSIOJ"OGY. 
The course in this branch of N ~!ura l 11ist•Jry extends through th o 
last term of the J ltnior year, and is desig ned to f:unil i:ll'ize tho 8tudent 
with the geneml anatomy, phy•iolog:y and de 1·clopment of all the g rea t 
g roups of animals. Tbc method of instruction is by means of daily 
lectures, supplemented by an ex:1.m ination of books of reference. One 
day each week is set apart for the d issection of specimens, and th e 
student is encouraged to make as many exnmin:-tt ions of both living 
an d dead animals as is practicable. Particul ar attention is g i vcn to tho 
general anatomy of our domestic an imals, including the horse, ox, 
sheep, hog and dog, furnishing as they do readily obtainable subjects 
for study, besides being of interest from other points of view. · Thus, 
whil e it has a broader scope and a much more general appli cRtion, this 
study is a very fiLting introduction to V eterinary Anatomy, nnd in fact 
th e student by his general kn owledge of' Co mparati ve An atomy, will 
b ve no difficul ty in readily understanding the detail s of stru cture in 
tl:e few closely related species of domestic animals, which arc the sub-
j :cts of the veterinarian's study. 
GEOLOGY. 
This study is pursued by the Senior class during the first term. The 
subject of Mineralogy is first studied by means of lectures and speci· 
mens from the Museum. Dana's text-book of Geology is then com-
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p lcted, and afterword s, th e class spends from two to three weeks study. 
ing the Geo logy of I owa. A course of lectures is th en g i,·en upon 
Geology as related to Astron omy, and on various other im po rtant sub. 
j ccts, such as : I owa coal mines, petrol eum, salt and g ypsum, orig in 
·of the prairie, nnd kindred suLj cctE. As aid s to the study, the Museurn 
is furui shcd with a fu ll ~;cri es of \ Vard'!i geo logica l cnsts, g iving ex. 
arnpl cs of th e fossil s peculiar to every stage of th e worl d's history. 
'l'lio .Muscurn al so has a valu:tUio coll ection of the more important 
min eral s and rocks, and addi tions arc b6ing made th ereto every year. 
Occ~n~i o nnl excursions are made by tllis class, accompanied by the 
teacher, to pia. ·es in th e vicinity which will afford tb e Lest opportunity 
for the study of practical Geology. 
DOAU!:STIC ECONOMY. 
Dom cAtic Ecor10my is taug ht to the young ladies of th e Jun ior Class, 
by lectures on the foll owing topics: House furnishing, ventilation, 
wnte t· supply, cooking, sewing, management of help, care of t.hc sick, 
tra.iuing of children, Jress, etc. 
MATHEMATICS. 
'fhcro arc two courses in :hfnthematics, a Lower and a Higher. 
'!'he lower course em braces: 
Prealtma11. Yt.ar.-Alg~Urn and Geometry.- Loomis. 
Sopl1omore l't'ar. { ~ri ~to nt?n.eL r)~-;-J ~oo.nti s . 
~ ~~ rvey 1 n~.-G 1 llesp1e. 
'l,he .flig hcr oourso embraces : 
SopJ1omore l'car. { Annl):ti C;: tl Geometn•. - Cl1u rch. 
Des<'tiJ>II vo Gcometry.-Ciiurch. 
{ 
Oill'o rent.ial and l ulcgrnl Calculus.-Church. 
Ju11ior r ear. Dcsc.:ripti\'e Geomc:ry, Shad es Shadows and 
llcrspccti\'e.-Church. ' ' 
Tho Lower course is designed for all the s tudents, and th e Higher 
course espccil\ll y for th ose who pursue tho studies in l\Icchnnical or 
Civil Engineering. 
In struction is given mainly by tex t-book , daily recitution, nnd leo· 
turos. Tiro subj ect is illustrated, and the theory applied, by the con· 
struotion nud 80lution of numerous probl ems. Student• in S urveying 
arc required to practice daily, by divisions, in th e fi eld during the lat-
tur part of tho spring torm. 'l'bcy use tho instruments, keep the notes, 
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plat the surveys, and obtain a thoroug h kuowledge of all practi<'a l opera-
tions. 
BOOK-KEEPING. 
The instru ctio n iu Look-keeping is cri,·cu in conn ec tion wi t h the 
lessons nnd exerci ses in Bryant & Stratton's larrrcr tex t-book. Each 
student opens and keeps a full set of books iu double entry; writes 
business letters, contracts , receipts, bank chcck8, n.ccouuts of sa lt.!s, bills 
of Jading, and oth er ba ·incss and legal papers ; rul es, ami keeps the 
various aux iliary books useful in bu~:; in eRs; fil es and prcsen ·c:i 
vouchei·s, and in general, docs wh:1t he would be call ed upon to do iu 
aotual busin ess. In adJit ion, tri -weekly rcc it~u.lo n s arc ma.dc up 11 tho 
principles involved and th eir appl ications. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
For the firs t three years the studies of this course nrc identi cal with 
those of th e course in Mechnnical Engineering. 
The stud ies of the 'cuior yea r embrace topography, geodesy, leve l-
ing, all operatious connected with Field E ng_iuecrin g , such ns location 
and construction of roads, cana ls, etc., building materi als o f various 
kinds, th eir properties, prcp:uation, nnd uses und et· difl'c rcnt circum-
stances, erectiOn of various kinds of engin eering structures, theory of 
structures, ster·eotomy, shad ing, tinting , topographical and stnu,tural 
drawing. 
It has been the aim to make th e instruction as thorough and as prac-
tical as pos•ible, to combine theory and practice, and for the e purposes 
fiv e afternoons each week dur·ing th e year arc devoted to practice in 
fi eld, workshop, and drawing room. Three aftcrnoona each week du-
ring the first term and two during tb o second arc devoted to practice 
in the workshop, making the student ski ll ful in the usc of tools, and 
familiar with the difforent machinea for workiug wood and iron . '1\vo 
afternoons each week during a portion of each term nrc spent in tho 
fi eld, making various kinds of eng ineering surveys, and the remaining 
afternoons in the dnnving room making calcula tions of excavation 
and embankment, estimates, profiles, plans, and finished drawings of 
engineering works. 
Instruction is given mainly by text-books, being as few in number 
as is consistent with the obj ect in view, and o n subjects for which no 
text-book is suitable or a\'ailnble, lectw·es are given. 
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PHYSICS. 
The fnciliti cs for gh·ing instruct ion in Natural Philoso1 hy arc 0010 
excell ent. G01nmodi ous apartments aro furni shed in the new labora-
tory, including a lecture room , room for· the physical cabinet and a 
meteorological observatory, besides other rooms which can be applied 
to 11 pccial uses, when nccclcd . The lecture room is large enoug h to ac. 
commodntc one hundred ond fifty studen t!! , and is seated in s uch s 
manner rtH to afford the best opportunity for perfonning class experi-
ments. This room is al so well supplied with water, gas and other 
conveni ences needed for ex perimenting. The room act apart for the 
physical cnbin ct iA supplieil with water, gas, expe rim ent tables, a~d other 
fac ili t i et~ needed for original investigation an d private work. It is in-
tended that students wh o desi re t.o pursue a higl1cr course in experi. 
mental phyRic~ shall nRc thi s room for that purpose. 
Pliyxir(l( Gabinct.-Additions are made every year to the collection 
of physical nppnratus, and since care is taken to purchase none bat 
that of good qua lity and the best workmanship, tho cabinet is becmn-
ing nn interesting feature of tho College. Among other important 
in strum ents runy be mentioned : An Atwood's .Machine, with aut~ 
mntic movement, for studying tho lnws of falling bodieR; one of 
lli tchie's best ail· pumps, costing two hundred and seventy·five dollars; 
n I urge Holt" electrical machine with Geissler tnbes and otb er appara.-
tus for c~poriments with electricty; Melloni's and Professor Tyndall's 
nppnmtuscs for the study of heat; n large Ruhmkorf coil; a set oflarge 
miiTors with lenses, prisms, pictures, etc., imported from Fran·ce ; an 
cxccllont stereopticon with several hundred pictn.res, besid es numerous 
euullor pieces for use in mcchnu ics, pn eumatics, magnetism and sound. 
During lho In t year a Brad ley's galvanometer with three coil s has 
been ndrlod, and al so some standard apparatus for the study of Polsr-
iwd light "'"' Double Refraction. The value of tho apparnt~•s amounts 
to more than four tho11sand and two hunured dollars. 
Cou.rs• of St"dy.-The study or Physics, as now arranged, com-
mences with th o first term of the Sophomore year and ends with the 
second term of the Junior year. During the first term the the Sopho-
mores study the oubjoct of tho mechanics of solids, liquids and gases. 
Especial attention is given to tho theory of pumps and those subjects 
which aro of most prncticnl use. Dul"ing tho second term they complete 
tho subjects of beat and sound. The Junior class during the first term 
studies optics, and during the second term completes the subjects of cleo-
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tricitv, magnetism nn 1 meteorology. T hroughout th e entire course 
the 8~1 bjcclS und er consideration are illustr:ltCll by numerous ,·:1luablo 
and attra tin! ex periments. 'l'he excell ent physical cabin et make ·· this 
f'enlurc of the study particularly interesting. A s a tex t-book for gcu· 
cral use, the sixth edition of Atkinson's Ganot ha· been found superior 
to any other work <lm;igncd for a higher course. But th e •our3e Q~ 
instruction is not confined to an y text-book. An elementary course o t 
lectures on the mechanics of so lids is gh·en to th e beginning classes . 
After compl eting the tcxt·boo k the Juni or class has a course of lee· 
tnres 0 11 the conservation of energy; correlation of the physical forces ; 
physical theo ry of machines ; pcrpct.nnl moti on; potcntial·CJ'.c rg ~·; aud 
011 
the correlation of physical with vital forces, and th e diSSI[Hl.Uon of 
energ y. 
Meteorology.- This b•·anch has been placed in char~c of the Deparlr 
mcnt of Physics. An opportunity is nfl"orded students to study prac-
tical Meteorology. The equipment for t:1king daily ob crvations is ns 
follows: Barometer, psychrometer, st.'lndard thermometer!', wind Yane, 
rain gnagc, maximum and ruinimnm thermometers. Observntions ~re 
taken upon all these instruments daily, aud also on the force of the w1nd 
and nmonot of cloudiness. Monthly reports are sent to the chief signal 
officer at \Vnshington, and in return are received and fil ed all th e daily, 
weekly, monthly ancl yearly reports from tb at oflice. Cnrofllll y prepared 
charts are made each month, in which the movements of th e barometer, 
thermometer, wind, etc., are represented by curves. Additions :mel im-
provements will be made every year to this department. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
FRESIIUAN, YEAR.-ALL COUflS.KS. 
First 1'erm.-Analysis of the English Sentence (Welch's) , and 
Rhetoric. 




This year embraces the course in English Literature, proper. 
F irst Term.-Euglish Literature, embracing the early l1istory<>f the 
English Language, and a critical study of th e biography, literary la-
bors, style, &c., of the represen tative authors of the marked epochs of 
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Engli sh ni story ; special stress bei ng laid on th e poli tical and religiotlA 
infl uences at work in the times in which they wrote. 
SE~JOH. \'EA_R,- COURS E FOR TnE AGrti Clit.T UJUSTS A...~D l .ADTES. 
Second 7'e>"m.-Science of Lang uage. Prof. W. D. 'Vhitney's 
work, entitled, "Lang uage and th e study of J,anguage," is the text-
book used. In this study the student is made familiar with the under-
lying principl es of ling uistic g rowth and decay, aud th e processes of 
phonetic change, the genetic and morphologi cal classifications of all 
tho g reat familie" of tongues on th e face of the earth, and the conclu-
sions rcnehcll by the great masters in comparative philolo"y on the or-
ig in of language, its re lation to t1 JOnght, an<l its bearing on the que8• 
tion of th e unity of th e human race. 
Two plays of Shakspcare are critically stud ied with the view more 
parti cu larl y of 6xi ng th e import of the " Shakspcarian phmseology," 
and excrchling the stud ents' power@ on obscure and highly wrought 
passages. These plays are afterwards made the material fo1· elocution-
ary dri ll. 
FRRNCll. 
French is studied during one year of th e Course by the ladies, and by 
the gontl cmeu io th e mechanical course. Fnsquclle's "F'rencb Course" is 
studied thoroughly, and then one term is almost entirely occupied in 
making tronslations from Knapp's French Reader. 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
Tho study of psychology occupies one hour daily through the first 
term of tho senior year. It is pursued first by text book recitations, 
nflcnvanls by listening to familiar lcctu.;.es, aud 5nally by the preps-
lion and rending of essays on the most important topics which the 
science presents. The purpose sought in the stu(ly is not to acquire 
the habit of id ly specttlatiug on questions which lie beyond the limit& 
of human knowledge, but rather to gain a thorough insight into human 
natm·e, nnd the springs of human conduct. All intercourse with men 
calls such knowledge into exercise. 
POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
Political economy is the science of exchange. It presents and ex· 
pounds the laws of business in all their complexity. Industrial edncs-
tiou, especially at the present day, is incomplete without a familiarity 
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,dth the prin c ipl es that underlie the commercinl trnnsactions whether 
s m:1ll or g reat. In nearly all the YOcations, a blck of such kno wl edge 
is al most a fa tal deficieucy. Political economy is studied during tho 
senior t nn, by mea ns of recitntions, discussion and essays. 
COlli'OS ITl ON. 
Th e Freshman Cla"s g h·e durin g the entire yc:u, one hour a week to 
cnreful dri ll, in the c lass room, iu English compo5ition; essays and 
written di~cus.sio ns are prepared and brough t to cla.s where they nrc 
critic ised and corrected. 
ELOCOTIO::-.'". 
Th e F rcslHncn have regular drill in Elocution once a week during 
the wh ole year. Orat ions are prepared in the clns~ in composition and 
then are p•·acticcd upon and spoken in th e elocution class. 
l£US1C. 
Music is not, by law, a regular study in th e College curriculum. 
Opportunities are g iven, however, to such aR desire it, to take lessons 
upon the organ o r piano, and also in vocal culture. Tbe rates of 
charge arc as foll ows : 
Lessons on piano, (one each week) .. . ............. $10 per term. 
Lesso ns in voc<~l cul ture, (two each week) . . . . . . . . . . 12 per term. 
Lessons on organ , (one each w eek) with practice every 
day.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 10 per term. 
Students pay for tuning instruments twenty-five cents per month. 
Sheet music extra. 
MILITARY TACTICS AND ENGINEERmG. 
This department established pursuant to act of Congre s, will be sus-
tained in strict conformity with United States Army Regulations, the 
course embodying the following branches of study : 
.Jfililary En,gineering.-Field ancl Permanent Fortifications : mili-
tary bridges ; mining ; topographical, and free hand drawing. 
Military Tactics.-Infantry, cavalry, arti llery, bayonet and broad-
sword exercise. 
Gunnery and Ordnance.- Theory of Projectiles, Siege, Artillery 
and Mortar practice. ' 
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Jl{il itrtry L a >o.-Praotioe of Courts-Martial; Un ited States Army 
Regulat ions. . . .  
Practical instruction will be g iven 10 HOtnC one of the dJfl crcu t arms 
of the serv ice three tim e~ a week.' 
The foll owing branches will be taught throug h the succcssi ve Colle-
gia.tc years : 
Jilr csh.1nan.- . chools of the Soldier and Company. 
Sophomore.-Practical instruction in the schools o_f th e Soldier and 
C01 npany ; Field Artillery, Bnyo net an<l Sword cxeretse. 
,Ttmio r.-School• of the So ldier and Company ; Bayonet and Sword 
exercise. 
Senior.-J\iilitary Engineering ; School of the Battalion ; Ordnance 
and Gunnery; Cavalry Tactics ; Mi li tary Law. 
Text B ool,w.-Thc text books used are U pton's Infantry Tactics, 
~tlcC l ell an 'B Ba)'Onct g x.ercisc, Mahnn's l\iilitnry Engin eering , Sm ith's 
}?ield Arti ll ery. \Yorks of reference are the following : Scott's lllili-
ta•·y Dictionary, Dupnrco's Mili tary AJ·t and U nited States Army Reg-
ulations. 
R ecitations a11<l Drill.-Each class will recite or drill at least once 
a week in the foll owing order \'iz : 
:Freshmen, vVcdnesdays from 3:45 to 4 :45P.M. 
Sophomore•, Tuesdays from JO to 11 A . M . 
Juniors, Thursdays from 0 to 10 A."· 
Seniors, Mond ays, from 9 to 10 A . " · 
Tho above <<lasses will be organi zed into a Coll ege Battalion, the 
ofli cers for the same being appointed in the foll owin g manner: Stall' and 
l<' icld ofli ccrs from the jtmior and senior classes, :>ncl all oth ers from 
the freshman n.nd sophomore classes according to meri t. The names 
of such as may bo deemed eligible by the commandant of the Battal-
ion nrnl P resident of tho Coll ege, will be forwarded through th e Adju-
t.•nt General's ofli ce to the Governor of the State for commission . 
By tho late action of the Board of Trustees of the College, all stu-
dents taking th o military com so must be uniformed. I t will therefore 
be necessary thllt those who iuteud entering the co urse in the spring of 
1876, bo furniPhed with uniform this winter. 'l'he unjform required 
will be, one regulation hat; one blue blouse ; one pair blue pants. 
The whole cost will not exceed azo.oo. The material will be of 
good quolity, :uHl suitable for ordinary wear on the College F arm. 
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Send measurement and the money to Gen . GcdJcs, D eputy T reasurer, 
a• soon as possiole. 
THE 1\IDSEUJ!. 
The College hss a valuable and g rowing mn:::eum. R ooms have been 
cHpcci:lll y proYided for tile purpose, in the nt:lin College bu ilding. 
'l'he departments of Geology, Zoo logy, Entomology auc.l A nato my, nrc 
well pr0 \1ided for by well prcsen 'cd specim ens fo r i llu stration. Among 
the promi nent and interesting fea tures of the mu seum may be men-
tioned a fu ll set of the \ V a.rd series C' f Geological casts. These casts 
arc restored form of cx1. in ct auimals. T hey arc sni•l by promi nent 
Jl atural ists, to be superior fo r purposes of. illustrati on, to the orig in al 
specimens from wh ich they were copied, and represent the prindpal 
extinct animal s which have e:dstcd from the earli est times to the pres-
ent d"Y· A valuable :m d well preserved sot of Iowa serpent• has been 
collected. A set of the bi rds of t he State ; woods, shell s, th e more 
im po rtn.nt min erals and rocks, fossil s, seeds, !ipccimcn of the plants of 
the \ Vest, mammals, etc., are other iutcresting features of the museum. 
THE N.EW LABORA'l'OH.Y. 
The General Assembly at its last session, appropriated twenty-five 
thousand dollars for the erection of a physical labomto ry. This buil d-
ing is now completed and occupied. In s iz.c it is seventy feet long, by 
fo rty in b readth, and three stories and a half hig h, including th e base-
ment. T hi s building, together with the old laboratory which joins it, 
aflbrds commodious apartments for the purpOae for which it was de· 
s ig ned. The basement of the new portion contains a boil er for heat· 
ing the entire building, and valuable machin ery for· working in i i'On ; 
power being tmnsmitte<l from the work-• hop hy means of :m endless 
wire rope. 'l'be old labomto•·y and the first fl oor of the new, :~re occu-
pied solely by the dcpa>·Lment of Chemistry. The roo ms uro furni shed 
with tables, gas, w nter, and all conveni ences needed in a ti rst class 
chemical laboratory. The second fl oor is occupied by the department 
of Physics. An excellent lecture roo m, well fun>i shed, occupies the 
south half of the floor, and rooms for the physical cabinet and p•·h·ate 
work th e remainder. The upper fl oor is lig hted by skylights from the 
roof, and furnishes an excellent dmwing-roo m for the Mechanical de-
partmen t, and a room to be used as an observatory. 
11 
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TheRe conveni ence• furni sh tho dep3rtmen!F of Physics and Chem-
istry with very superi or fac iliti es for g iving io str·n ction to adntnced 
" udcnts. Opportunity is offered for the stud ent to study in the be•t 
po!'lsibl c way, by actually performing the ex periment'< for l1irnsclf. 
Hoth l'h yaics nnd Chemistry c3n be taug!J_t to as good advantage as in 
:wy of the Eaatcrn Un iversities. '-.n 
A good experi ment, either in Physics or Chemistry, is JJ C\'C I' forgot-
ten. T he student who 3Ctually hand les the app3ratus and perform s the 
cxpcriment.H in cltcmiatry fo1· bimsclf gets therefrom a. kuow lcdge which 
cannoL be obt...'l.incd from books. The beautiful lecture- room experi-
ments upon lig ht, l1eat and electricity appeal to the senses as well 3S to 
th e intcllectnal faculties 3nd awaken an interest in stud y which can be 
1'1tinetl iu uo other way. Til e new education teaches th e hand ns well 
"" thu head. It teaches things and not books. The Agricu ltm·nl Col-
) ~.;gc is in full sympathy wi'.h th e new ed ucation , and opens wide the 
doora of its new laboratory for the usc of all lovers of science with 
practice. 
LIBRARY. 
Early in th e history of the College an appropriation of severn! thou-
sand doll ars was made for tho commencement of a lib.-ary. Every 
year nn addition of several hundred volum es is made to the ori ~inn.l 
nucleus, so that the whole number of volum es is now n.bout five thou-
snn<l. The libn•ry is designed to be a working one. The hooks pur-
chased are such as will most cllcetively aid the teachers and students 
in tho special work of the diJrerent departments of the College. Full 
sets of the most promir;ent encyclopedias have been purchased; such 
as th e 15ncyclope<l'ia Bri.ttarl'ic a, the American and U!tambers' , be-
sid es nn1n rons cycloped ias of dates and biography. The libmry i• di-
' 'idod in to nleovcs and well arranged and fitted with table•, ahelving, 
otc. ln one aiC0 \'0 may be found the works of the modern standard 
poets, historians and writcrH of fi ction; such as Scott, ~facau l ay, 
Diokcns nnd F'roudo. Another alcove contains the standard works 
upon P hysics, Metaphysics, Geology and of th e British E ssayists. On 
a lit tle furth er may be found the Ame~ican Jou~nal8 of Sc·ience for 
tire past thirty yenrs; the prominent works on Agricul ture, Horticul-
ture and Applied Science, 
The naturalist cnn find th e works of Audubon, with beautiful plates 
of the bi rds and quadru peds of America painted to nature. The library 
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i• iu receipt constan tly of many of the prominent daily 3nd weekly 
newspapers of the State. and also of m:tny of the monthl y magazines 
and period icals of the U nited States and Europe. I t is open eig ht 
hours each day for the use of students and teachers. 
DONATIONS. 
DO XATI ONS TO TFIE :O.t USElnl. 
Swallow tailed hawk (mounted) ... . ..... . . . .. . Mr. Chaney, Ames. 
Specimens of calcareous tuf:t, from Cl in ton county . .1\Ii s!:l Cr·ew, Clinton. 
Fossils from Muscatine county ... . ......... W. Vv. Watters, At..olissa. 
Rare Bat, from 'Western Iowa ... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . B. F. Crow, stud ent. 
Specimens of serpents, several species. . ... . B . E. Canavan, student. 
Eggs and nests, from -Benton county .. . . . ....... Mr. Cob bey, student. 
Frag ments of wood from drift, 00 feet below the surface .Dr. Starr, Ames. 
A small set of shell s from S. Carolina .. Miss .Tulia Stalker, Sigourucy. 
Horned toad, from Texas ... . . .. . .. . .. .... ... . . .... . H. H. 1\IcAfee. 
Eggs and nest of prairie chickens . .. . . . . .. . . . Mr. Cob bey, stud ent. 
Specimen turtl e . .. . .......... . ... . . . ..•... .. . Mr. George, student . 
Specimens of cotton, from Lo uisiana .• ... . . .. ... ... l\frs. Beaumont. 
Plants from Western Iowa . . ... . . . .... . ....... B. F'. Crow, student. 
One lot specimens for herbarium . . ......... E.""· Holway, D ecorah. 
One lot •!linerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. .. . . .. . . J . K. Macomber. 
One lot minerals, from F ort Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... C. E. Bessey. 
One lot minerals, from Rooky Mountains . ... .. .. . ..... . .. ----
'l'wenty-fiv e specimens fossil woods, from Rocky Mountains.----
Specimens of serpents, gophers, insects, etc .... . . ... . 1\Iany students. 
One set fo ssils, from Illinois . .. . .. . . ....... . . B on. C. C. Carpenter. 
One enormous puff ball, 43 in. in circumference . M. C. Littcer, student. 
Skin of peng11in .. . .... . . . . . ... . . . ... . . ... . .•.. . . .... lift-s. 'Velch, 
One Scorpion, from Texas . ... . . .. . . .. ... .... A. A. Parsons, student, 
One lot African and other plants . ...... . .. Miss Kellogg, "Voodbinc. 
One specimen hr.w k ......... .. . .. ...... . . .. . Miss ' Vinnie Dudley. 
One lot piau ts, from \Yes tern Iowa . . Rev. Robert Btugess, Woodbine. 
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Specimen of ash tree, g nawed by beavers, from 
Muscatine county ..... ... ..... ... . . .... C. C. Mcintire, student. 
Specimen petrified wood . . . .... . .. .. . .... . . , . . , . Miss Fish, student. 
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Skins of red squirrels from Chickasaw Co .. .. ... lllr. George, student. 
Skin of screech ow l from Chickasaw Co ...... . .. 1\Ir. George, stuflent. 
Skin of cormoran t, from \'{estern Iowa .... . Mr. Pugtley, \Yoodhine. 
Fossil ammonite(?) from Muscatine Co ... 'W. W. \ Vatters, Atal issa. 
Eighteen species I.ouisi<llla woods ... l{obe rt Beaumont, A ken head, La. 
Nests and eggs of various birds ....... . .... · . ... .... :Many students. 
Silicifi ed wood, from Cal ifornia .. . .. ..... S. G. Isam :<n, You llct, Cal. 
Specimens of coral. .... . ............... .... . . . i\lr. Beadle, Cresco. 
Threo Jots of plnnt.s for herbarium . . . . .. Rev. R. Burgess, W oodbine. 
Specimen of natural g lnss .... ... .. .... ... 1diHs Ang ie Bcar·Ll, s tud ent. 
'Eighty specimens of cggK . ..... . . . . . llill Bros., Bensou Gro\'c, Iowa. 
1 'pccimcnB rare eggs .. ....... . ........ J.P. Platt.en bcrgcr, Ool6raclo. 
One insect destroyer ........... . . . . .... . Mr. McRisick, Spring Hill, 
Spcoimcn rare serpent . . ..... ..... . .... . ... . .. ... n. E. Fro~t, Ames. 
Fossil hones from th o drift in \ Yestern Iowa . .. .. J. C. Hainer, student 
Bevurallots specimens for herbarium ...... J. C. Arthur, Charles City. 
'evornl hundred Nebraska plants .... . ...... . . . .... J . E. Grant, Ncb. 
Spocimon rare grasshopper ... . .... . .... .... ..... P . J~. P orter, Amos. 
Specimen of potrificd lignite, Black Hills . ..... ... ... . C. E. Wh iting. 
F ossil s from coal measures ... ... . .... .... . J. Slocum, Dallas Center. 
Dovoninn fossil s . . . . ..... ... ... ......... .... II. H . Patrick, student. 
Specimens of mineruls .. ... . ... .. . . . ... .... . . . . ... . H. H. McAfee. 
Signal Service Reports, daily, weekly, monthl y, and yearly; Wa•· Dept· 
DONATl ONS TO DKJ'ARTllKNT OF UORTI CUl.T URE AND FORF.ST il.Y, 
A set of cions of new fruits, P hiladelphia raspberry pl ants 
and pear tree .. .................... . ... D. B. Wier, J,ncon, Til. 
An ofl'sct on bill of g rape vines ............ . . D. B. ' Veir, Lacon, Ill. 
A BOt ofcious of choice new frui ts . ..... . ... . . . . Mr. Piper, Palo , Ill. 
A sot of cions of choice fruit, and number of cherry t•·ees, 
D. W. Levett, Galena, III. 
A set of cuttings of new species of cottonwood . ... . .... Greeley, Col. 
A set of vegetable and flower seeds .... .. Geo. Haskell, R ockford, Ill. 
An oll'set upon bill of seeds . .. : .... . . .. .... J. B. Root, R ockford, Ill . 
An oft'set upon bill of seeds .... Moore & Hyliger, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
An ofioct upon bill of seeds .. . . ...... B.IC Bliss & Sons, New York . 
A sot of seeds .. .... . .. .. .. . . . . ..... B. M. Watson, Plymouth, Mass. 
Cuttings of new speoies of willo" . H. 0 . Raymond, Council Bluffs, Ia. 
A let of new potatoos and beaus ..• ... .. ... A.M. J ones, Leroy, N.Y. 
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An om.•et upon bi11 o f seeds .. ........ . B riggs Bros., R ochester, N. Y . 
A set of vcgct!lble seeds . .. . . . D ep. of A g riculture, \ V a:-:hington, D. C. 
A set of ,·cgetable seeds . ... .. Dcp. of Agricu lture, \Yashiugton, D. C. 
Rocky Mount:1in e \·ergrecn seeds . . . . ... C. C. Parry, D:wenport, Iowa. 
Speci mens of new fruit .. . ... ......... E. H.. Heirg, N ora Springs, Ia. 
Specimens of new fruit. .. . ..... . ..... 1\Inrshall Talbot, Polk City, Ia. 
Specimens of new fruit . .. . ... .. ........ Mr. Cunning ham, Lyons, In. 
A pacb ge of eYcrgrcen trees ..... A. R \Vhitu ey, F ranklin Grove, III. 
A package of evergreen trees .. ..... . . .... . . E. Ordway, Freeport, Ill. 
Specimen fruit pl ates . . . . ... . . . . ... . . Amana Society, Homesteau, h. 
Specimens of new fruits ...... . ....... ·. A. B r:m son , Cedar county, Ia. 
Specim ens of 11cw fruits . . ... . ... . .. . .. . , Y, R. Smith, Sioux City, Ia. 
Specimens of new fruit• a11d woocl ... .. D. Patterson, Belle Plaine, Ia. 
Botaui cal and wood specimens ..... . ReY. R Bourgess, \\Tooclbine, Ia. 
Specimens of new apples . ............. . . .. . lllrs. Smith, Keokuk, Ia. 
DONATJONR TO FARM. 
Several packages of seed a .. . .. ...... . ..... . . U . S. Ag'l Department. 
One Spanish Merino ram .. . .. .. .......... . . . A. Tracy, Spillvill6, Ia. 
Tho foll owing pape1·s and other publications were sent to the Library 
by th eir respecth ·c publishers free of charge : 
Iowa ~Veekly State R egister. 
Dubuque Daily Times. 
1\luscatine \Yeekly Journal. 
Marshall R epublican. 
Ottumwa \Veekly Courier. 
V in ton Engle. 
Ames In telligencer. 
The Weekly Enterprise. 
The Christian R egister. 
Colorado '1\{ountninecr. 
The Hancock Signal. 
N ovada R epresentative. 
Howard County T imes. 
Country Gentleman. 
Li ve Stock Jonrnal. 
The Honsekeeper. 
Scientific Farmer. 
Galena Commercial Advertiser. 
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The Common School. 
New England J ournal of Educotion. 
The \V" estern. 
Unitarian Review and Religious Magazine. 
American Bee JournaL 
[Yo. 12. 
Subjoin ed will be found the Reports of the diflc rent D epnrtments of 
the College, tho proceedings of the Board of Trusteee, and the reports 
of the Agents for College L'"'ds. 
Respectfully submitted , 
.A. S. WELCH. 
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REPORTS OF D\DUSTRIA.L DEP A.RTMENTS. 
STATBM ENT 0 1<' SU PT. STAI.l.- ER ON 'I' UE OI' E rtATI ONS OP Til E 1-'ARU . 
This department includes tbe superin tend ency of the f.·1rm, th e c~ue 
and man:1gcmcnt of the stock, in struction in practical operations in th e 
fi eld, and lectures and text book recitations on Practical Agl"ioulture 
and Stock Breeding . 
The -ye:n has been an unfavorable one for agl"icultuml operations. 
The cold and drouth of the ea:·ly part of tho season caused an irregu· 
lar stm:d of corn, and the subsequent rain s in June and July made it 
imvossible to g ive the crops the necessary amount of cultivation. 
The corn and grass on the bottom lands were seriously damaged by 
overfiu\\r. 
\Ve have succeeded, however, in raising and securing enough grain 
and hay in good condition to supply our stock. 
The following aro the amounts of. the several crops grown on the 
limn the present year : 
Hay. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J27t tons. 
Corn ... . .. . ..... . ......................•.. 3669 bushels. 
Oats . . .... . .............. . .. . .... . ....... 1300 bushels. 
R.ye.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 bushels. 
ltoots . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 27t tons. 
P otatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00 bushels. 
While th e yield baa not been especially large for any of the crops, 
all show a fair profit, with the exception of the potato and root fields. 
The loss on th e potato crop was occasioned by rot, and the small mar·· 
gin of profit on the root crop was due to the fact that the condition of 
the ground, owing to the wet season, made it impo•sihle to cultivate 
to any extent except by band. 
The quality of everything is good, except corn, which, in common 
with the corn crop of central and northern Iowa, is somewhat inferior. 
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STOCK. 
T he nurnhcr nn1l kin(l of tttook on tlre f:•rrn arc ns foll o ws: 
Cattle.- Short-horns ...... . .... .. ..... . . .......... · · . . . . . 25 
Ayrshire~ .. . ...•. .... .... • ... . . ...•... ···.·· .. . . 6 
. Jerseys .... . ... . . .. . . . . .... ... .. .. .. ..... . ... ... 5 
D C\'0 11 8 ..•..... 0 •• • ••••• 0 • • ••• •••• •• •••• • ••• 0.. 2 
Gnulcs ........ .... ..... ... .. . . • ...•.... . ... . ... 35 
Total . ... . . ...... ....... .... ...... ... . ...... ... . . . .. 7~ 
ITorxes aMl ]l{,.lc•.-Brood i\lat·es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Gelding!-! . ............. . .. :.. . .. . .... 5 
Yeorling coils. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 5 
Mules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 
Tota l ... ......... . . . .. .. .. . .... .. .. ... ... ... . . . . .. . 17 
, lwcp.-Cotswold . . . .. . ..... :': ...........•....... . .... .". 6 
1\[crino ................... . . . . . . • . .. •....•...... 25 
Southdown .. ..... . .. . ... . .. . .............. ... . 15 
Grades . . . . .... . ... • . •.. . . ...... .. . . ... . .. . ..... 42 
To~• I ......... .. ......... . ....... . . . . .. .... . . .. . ... 88 
Swine.-Of th e Poland-China and Berksltire breeds . ......... 104 
T he surplus stock has met with ready Sl11e, at pri ce• that yielded a 
small profit to th e farm. 
'J'ho Short-horn unttle on the fnrm, while th ey compose some good 
animuls and contuin some \'Biunble blood, should be improved by the 
introduction of ilome new stock. 
A fmv choice h• ifcrs would be a profi~1ble investment for the farm, 
au I would a itl in building up the reputation of our herd. 
A Devon bull shou ld be pm·chascd before another sea.on. 
omc of the horses arc of inferior quality. It would be both t<> the 
credit nod profit of the farm to supply their places with younger, 
stronger and better animals. 
T ho flock of sheep, with the addition of eleven Spanish 1\I.crinos 
reoontly bought from tho farm of A. T racy, is a creditab le one. 
The swin e have boon materially improved, by disposing of the less 
nlnable for pork, and by some judicious purchases. 
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lli PRO \. EliE~Tfo;. 
The improvements made on the f:1rm during tho past year, were 
chietly repairing old frncus; building new ones; bringing some wa!<tc 
piece~ of land into cu ltivation; undcrd raining , and th e erection of pig 
pens fur experimental purposc8 . 
l.AB H. 
Five men hnvc been employed on the fnnu during the summer, lhe 
entire time of one man being given to th o e-:uc of th e stock. 
Th e u~ nn.l amount of sturlcnt lnbor has been 0111pl oycd . I n nlmost 
all cases the stud ents have worked well, and th e l'~JSul ts, in nearly every 
in ·tauce, h:n·c been highly gratifyi ng. 
EXPERJ.li};YTS. 
On the fir•t day of July an experiment was commcnc•d, fo r testing 
th e com parative value of different kind s of food for pigs. Tho food 
used was dry corn, soaked corn, cooked corn, dry mu.~l and cooked 
meal. Fi,·e lots of pigs were selected, as nearly uniform as could bo 
taken from a lot of fifty. Three pigs were put in each pen. 
Th e pigs were a ll of Berksh ire blood. They wore placet! in floored 
pens, aud g iven n~thing but their regular a llowance of foot.! with all 
the wntet· they would drink. 
The corn was all shelled and weighed. During tho months of July 
and Au<>ust, each lot consumed fifteen bushels of com, or the same 
nmount ground into meal. 
Tl•o pigs were careful ly weighed each week, and a complete record. 
of th e rc ·ults ~nken. 
During the last week in August, when the weather was extremely 
warm, pens No. 4 and 5, sustained a small loss, wh ile No's. 2 and 3 
made a slight gain . 
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Ou Lite lrn. flay of September the pigs "t=rc all put upon full fcctl, 
,.ach pen receiving the !'amc kind of foo(l n-. tlnriug tiH: tir!-! t. two 
li)Oillhti. 
Till' toxperimcut wnH conclutlcd fur ca-<·h pl'u when fifteen hu~hcls 
hncl hccu co nfl. umcd, except ~ o. 2, \\ h icb had cousumcd Utll 1301 bush-
els up to Oc tober :!Ut h. 
'J'h c 2Uth of .J uno one bun,]r(.)d poumlH of gypKum were a pplied ton. 
pint o f mixed clo ver and b lue grn'<~. T he pla t. comprised o ue-third o f 
nn !\(' 1'(1• On~ crop h:u.l bcon 1:1k <.' n from t.he g 1·o und, and tho t:: •cond 
g ro wt.h ut the t imo o f' th e applicnt.io n was nUoo t four in ches h icrl1. 
Til· second c rop wns hn-rvestecl . cptcmher 25 tll, and yil' l(lc 1 5.70 
pountls mor than a ~ i mil nr pl:lt, lying side by s id e w ith it. but upo n 
w hi h uo g ypsum h:\(1 IJeon sowed. 
J uuo IOtb gyp sum \V:t• appli •d to nlternato ro ws of a pint of ·o rn 
n t t.hc r u.to of th ree hundr(ld pont1Us to the norc. ~{ i eld with gyp~u u1, 
18.67; yield wi thout. g ypsum, 17.14 . 'J' wo p ints o f corn were plnnLed 
o n clover nud timothy sud, brukuu th e prt>" ious fall. Orll~ plat. was 
p lo wt'd fo ur i n ch c~ dc~p with :1n orcHum·y soil plow ; t he other wns 
~u b RO iled t• i((ht in rlws in dcp h. Y ie ld from groun cl Hu b-soiled, 0.7 I 
bus hels; yi •ld from ~round not riUL·soil cd, 6.6<'5 lms hcls 
A Ac t of cx pcl'im cn~ wa8 al so uornmcucetl to t st the y ield o f 
d ifl'c ront nuieti l"q o f t'Orn, n. nd di n<.•rr nt meth ods of JJ lnnting au t] cul-
lUI'C. 'Fh·~ \'llr il.' li r~ were JJI:lntcd , white and ) ullo w dent, L! lnrrh)ge, 
A~hnw ll , nnd C'hcstor cotlll t.y P enn Aylvnnin. lnflmrno th. Pl a.I.JI of o ne-
quarter of nn nc re cn<· h wcr pla nted in hill !!' nl d ist.'luces va rying frotu 
th o·cc to fo ur fee t-with diOc rent numbers o f stnlks to th" hill s-<l rilled 
a t rlifl'c ront widths--d ifl'c r~nl. plats rccch•ed applicatio ns of pl: l"'tcr a nd 
hnrn -y:.u·d mnuu re, tmd dill"crcn t Limes o f plan tingl nod ditJ'c rcnt l'oy~tems 
of ou lti"nlion wcro opplie!l to sepumto pints . Th o results iu oil theso 
woro so interfered with by the condition o f the soil and tlDfu,ornblc 
went her that no rclinbl o results wcnl oiJtui ned. 
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E xreJ;o;ior ~urpri.,c, proh~.;,tier, s.nJ I rish O~ll~" wcr(' tried l)ll tla.· fanu . 
A 11 tlitl 'H·II, the prOb"itier bciug le:I:->L ioclinet.llo lodge aud the ('Xcch-ior 
gh·iug the lnrgc~ t yi£·ld. 
Trial,., of the w hite A u-.trolian nnd " hit(' Chili whC'ats, th~ 'ct•tl of 
which \\U~ oht:l.ined from l 'sJif0rnia, ·were !lli'O DlildC. J;uth f!t'CW \\ Cil 
aoJ promi"'-l'<i a ti ne crop, uut il the ht.:'avy r·ains :m el S1Hlch·n l'hl\lll-{l':-' uf 
tct.opcruturc vf the mon U1 of J une., cnu.;:od tht: gr:1in to blight Uatlly. 
A<:COt XTS. 
Tbc fo llowing s hows the Ua lnnces under th e sever!ll farm accounts 
aa lh y appear o n t he 'I'rcasu r r's boo ks : 
CR. Dll. 
R ye field ...... . . .. .. ...... . . .. .... .. .. .... ... .. .. ....................... . .. ...... . 
Root oield .... .... .. ... .... .. .. ........ . .. . .. .......... .. .. . .. . ......... .. ... .... .. 
orn fil•lll ............ ... ....... ... ....................... ........ .. ...... ... ... .. 
Oat field .. .. .. ...... ......... . ... .. .. .. ..... .... . . . .. ... .... ... ........ .... .... . 
flioy field .. .. .. .. . ..... ...... ...................... ... . .. . . .. ... . ..... . . . .. .. .. .. 







:Farro teamH..... . . .... .. ... . .. .. . . .. . .... . . .. . . . .. . . .. •. ... ... . . .. ... ... ... . .... i:?\l,tMl 
f."'a rtu prvtlth.:ts.. ......... ...... ..... ... ...... ........ .... .. .. .... ... .. ..... .. .. 12:l.l4 
Pot11to lieiU........... ........ ...................... .. ....... ... ... .. ...... .. ... $ 14 .77 
Pea tiel•!. .......... .... . ..... ......... .. . ... ........ .... ... ... ... ....... ....... . 
.l<~n rtn cxp~rimcnt~ ...... .. ........ ... . ... ..... . . . .. .... ..... . ....... . ... . . .. .. 
Ftt r nl hou.:;ebolJ ... .... .. . .... .. ... .. . ... ..... . ..... . .. . . . .... . . ... .. ...... . .. 
Fnrn1 toole ... ... .. ... .. ... ... .... .. .. ............... ..... .. .......... ... ..... . .. 
l;-arn1 ilJlp rovenlcnt .... ... ... . .... .. . .. .... . ..... . .... .. . . .. . ..... . ... ... .. . 
l uven LOry . .... .. .. . ... . . ..... ..... .... ... ........... . ... ...... .. .............. . .. 





iSS .tl \J 
1,024. '2 
76~.78 
Total.. .... . . .................... .. ...... .... ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... $3,050.92 $3,0.50.92 
This shr."ve !hat $76~.78 moro ca::,h bns been expeuUoJ 
by t ho dt.ipartmcnt. than hm~ Uecn r ~ce i\'Ctl. Wi th this 
exce~ fl f exp .. ·nl1i tu re, the fa rm has maJe pe ru1anont 101-
prO\Iements to the a mount of ... .. ....... ..... .. ... .. ............. .... $7~8.fJfJ 
.And increu.::.ed its inventory ....... .. . .... ..... .. ... ..... ..... .. ... ..... 1 ,62 1 J~2 
i 02.GS 
'Vhid, gives a balance of...... .. .. .. ... ... ... ............. .. ....... .... $1,6fi i.O:J 
Total. ..... .... .... . . .. ... ...... .............. .... .. . .... .. .... ...... .. ....... 2,4 13.S I "2,4 13.81 
'l'he showing is not so good ns wiU! mnde l a.~t year, but there Ja nva l>eeu 
sevcra.l d{l trmging causes over which 1 ha ve hnt.l no <.'O utrol. 
.RespeetJully ~u bm itt ed , 
i\J . , TAL K E R, 
.du't l'ro{. of ~9· and Farm Sup't. 
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PIWGilK S 01•' THE DEPARTMENT OF HOilTICULTURE 
AND FOHE:;'l'ltY, FOH TilE YEARS 1874 AND 1875. 
IIE :-." RY H. MCA_PEE, PHOI" ESSO H. 
The nrea of grounds embrnccd in thi department at the date of this 
report, nn (l the in crease in acreage and rods which has taken place si nce 
th e organi zation of th e department at the beginn ing of tbc year 1874, 
are g iven iu the following table: 
Preaent urea. 
Natural forest . ....... 2i.J O acres. 
Artificial forest ... . .. . l:t. 2 acres. 
Orcbtwos . ..... ... .... IO. OV ac•·es. 
Small fruit plantations . 4.64 acres. 
V egetuble garden. . . . . 5.42 am·es. 
Nurseries. . . . . . . . . . . . lU)2 n.cres. 
Flower gnrdens. . . . . . . .95 acres . . 
111crease Iince ~lfcn·ch, 1874 






.79 8 CI'CS. 
IT edges .. .. ....... .. . 208. 10 rods-.43 ncres. 208.10 rods-.43 acres. 
Arboretum .... . . . . . . . 6.40 acres. 
'l'otal under culture .... 52.67 acres. 
Wild ................ 27.10 nores. 
Grand total ... . ... . .. 79.77 acres. 
6.40 acres. 
24.38 acres. 
27. 10 acres. 
51.48 acres. 
The labor expended upon th ese g rounds during the seasons of 1874 
and I 76 , hns boon as foll ows: 
llottr!. 
Studen ts' labor ....... . . 1409 1.50 
Outside labor. . . .. . . . . . . 1656.25 





Co.t at$ .09 per hour. 
8 1268.25 
Co.t at $1.50 7><r day. 
$248.43 
139.53 
Only the maximum wogcs aro calculated in the abo\'O table, the rnte 
actually paid being in some cases lower. The time during which the 
Collogo is in session, and throughout which the work of this depart;. 
mcnt extends, is about eight months each year, and the working days 
of ·tho two seasons considered above are about four hundred and 
sixteen. 
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Counting the labor bestowed as rcgnlnr labor, and comparing it wi th 
the amount of labor cstim3ted by the best uuthorities to be n tlt..:CS~ ary 
in c.'lrrying on such operations as we have been engsg cd in, we have 
the results shown in the followi ug table: 
:So. of hn ud~ or team s con- _ :So. or h8 nds nnd ac:'"'" c!!l ll: 
Kind. of lub_or_. __ ~..:'::;:"":o;.;:ll y employed. 1 mnted to be neco·~nry . 
~ tndents' labor...... 3.3 r-;~n 1swork :l.ii 
0 'J I b I : .3_~"~ f • I uts1 e a or. . . . . . . .,< 
Team lal w a- . .... . .. . 
1.31 
1.66 
This g ratifying showing of economy of labor, it is to be feared, has 
been rcacl1ed at the expense of some efti ciency and thoroug hness in 
th e work done, and in the fll tUr<', at least enough labor ~h o ulrl he he-
stowed upon e:>cb piece of work to make th e fiui she 1 work as perfect 
as circumstan ces wi11 arlrn it. 
The work done bas been; mising fond products for the boarcl dcpurtr 
mont of the College from the vegetable garden, and the orchards which 
were under cultivation in culinary crops between the trees; producing 
seedl ings for future forest planting; raising trees for ornamental plant· 
iug, and growing grafts and budded stock, produced by the stud ents, 
in th eir pra.ctice in pomology, from the nurseries ; grow ing forests in 
the fore try plant.1.ti on ~; growing fruits in the small fruit pl antations, 
and orchards; and furn ishing adornment for the g rounds contiguous 
to the College, from the flower border ; growing experimental hedges ; 
growing illustrative trees upon the arboretum and ornamental g rounds; 
nod generally, conducting expe •·imeut~ wherever a reasonable proba· 
bility of th e attainment of useful knowledge appeared and where 
means and time at command would permit. 
OPERATIONS IN 1874 . 
In the vegetable garden the area was extended by bringing into cul-
tivation lots which had before been laid down to g rass. An :1m ple 
supply of ne:u·ly all crops usnally produced in culinary horticulture 
was raised, and in some cases, throug h un expectedly large yields, a 
considerable surplus was produced. 
The season waA quite a. trying one, with its four distinct SCYere 
drouths, but the only failures of crops were those of celery nnd fl at 
turnips, which were eaton up by the many species of locusts pre,·ail· 
ing in the locality. 
In the nmseries but little uew plan ting was done, only about 4,500 
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tree seedl ings being rai Red. The old nursery in the south-caRt field 
was romon>d, nnd the stock was disposed of wherever it co ul d be put 
to ach·a ntage. This nurAery stood upon a very unfavorable site, ns ex~ 
pcricn cc haJ (.H'OvcJ, aud n. new s ite was chosen under the adv ice o f an 
experi enced member of the late Board of TruRtees, B on . Sue! F'ostcr, 
in tho edge of the timber, on the north-west part of the farm, and pre-
paratory work was done upon rt. 
In the orchards the work was mainly care and culttue, :tnd tho fill-
ing in of new trees wh ere the winter of 1872-3 had root-k ill ed th ose 
o.-iginnlly plan ted. Excellent g rowth was made in spite of tho bad 
tree season. 
Iu hedges an ex perimental line of honey locust was plautc,l, and it 
h:Ls <lone fin ely since. 
In f<>rcsu·y th e g round was extended, and plantings were made of 
green ash, yellow coLLOD\'t'Ood, European larch, and cat..'tlpa. 
The resul ta WC I'C very good, considering season and site, which were 
both trying. Tho g •·ound is an open sandy loam, over a lcacby g ravel 
subsoil, and tbc scnsou was exceedingly dry at times. 
In small fruits the work done wa s to replant th e vineyard, mainly 
with Concords. Tho loss of vines by th e root-killing of the winter of 
187 2-3 had nearly cleared the vin eyard, on ly 13 vin es surviving. 
Though the location is rather an unfavorable one, ou account of a part of 
its urea having a lcachy subsoil, yet it was thought better to attempt the 
raising of gmpo• upon the soil worst adapted to that purpose rather than 
upon n site more favorab ly located. So the new vines were put upon 
the old grounds, and have done finely ever since. 
WINT.EUING OJ:> PEHENNIALS, , .nNTER OF 1874-5. 
The ob mctcr of tho winter of I 74-5 was such, in its protracted and 
severe co ld, as to givo rise to some n.pprebensioos as to the wintering of 
tt·cos nnd shrubs, but. in Central Iowa the soil was moist wh en winter 
sot in, and a good snow blanket covered the ground most of the winter, 
so that losses in ho•"ticnltnral stocks were comparatively slig ht. The 
conditions, extent, and causes of injury so far as known, an~ given below 
in tabular form. 
Sort• Iu,Jurod , Per Oent fnjured. Per Oent.Killed. Klndo( (nJury. 
Silver Maple 8 yrs. old. .10 .005 Ba•·k burst. 
Causes of injury were sudden and severe changes in temperature between 
Mar. 15th and 21st. 
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Sorts lnjut('jl. Pe r Cent Inj ured. Pe r C:ent i\. Hled. Rind ofT nj u r~· . 
Yellow cottonwood 27 yrs. old .35 .33 Root kill ed . 
Cause, soil too open for the roots of this tree, consequently frozen to 
dc"th. 
Sorts Inj ured: 
Block walnut. 
Pe r Ge nt l nj urctl. 
. 12 
European larch .24 
Cooconl g rape. No inj u· 
ry or loss. 
Rogers' Hyb.-id gmpcs, 
protected. .40 
Hogers' llybrid, not pro· 
Pe r Ce nt Killed. 
.1 0 root ki lled . 
.00 root killed . 
.10 root kill ed. 
Cause o f I11jurr. 
Same trouble as last. 
Same trouble as last. 
Same tl·onblc ns last. 
tccted. 1.00 .90 root kill ed. Same trouble as last. 
Apple trees. Loss of 50 
per cent. of fruit buds 
on old trees. 
RMpberries. 
Strawberries. No injury. 
P ears. No inju•·y. 
Cherri c~, on .Mahaleb 
roots. 
Cherries, on :Morello 
roots. 
Evergreens. 
1.00 .00 canes frozen 
or dried down . 
1.00 .40 root killed. 
Loss of most of the 
fruit buds. 
Consider:tble loss of foliage. 
Dry winds of 
winter. 
T end er roots. 
Dry winds. 
The reRults of, and kind of, protection giv•n to g rapes are men-
tioned in the history of experiments following. The value of in-
vel-ted sod a a protection to half ha•·dy shrubbery and herbaceous 
garden perennials has been shown iu tho 6 condition in which th e 
plants so protected came through the wiutor. Every fact of the win-
ter's, history of the subjects of th e horticulturist's care shows that dry 
air and dry soil arc the destrncti ve conditions most to be feared and 
g uarded against in this region. 
Ol'BRATIONS OF 1875. 
In the vegetable garden the crops of this year were as much in-
jured by excessive moisture as were those of 1874 by aridity, yet an 
· adequate supply uf most sorts of vegetables was raised for board 
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dcpnrtlnent, and e ven an cxcc~ s of so m.c kinds. Such failures :lS we 
tm fl"crcd in ·rops were this year, as last. year, dne to insect depredations, 
tho culpri ts this year being the cut worms. The c rops dcvastcd were 
lottucc, peas, and ra li s h c~. 
I n the nurseries the new prod uctions were one thous:mcl ::md two hund-
r·erl forestry soerllin gs, and 6vc hun d red apple g rafts mad e by the cla•s in 
P orno logy. The g rowth of th e year has Ucen good . In th e orchards ad-
cJitionfl t:uwc been made to area, and the numUcr of vnri ctiea of nppl t:8; 
whil e t.l1e entire orchard of pears, cherri c~, and :q.tplcs bn.s been planted. 
The orchan.ls uow contain eig hty varieties of apples, s ix va ri eti es of 
ch erries, two varieties of plun;ts, and thirteen varieti es of pcnrs; :llld in 
all , ouc thousand three hundred and thirty-one trees. Growth ha ::~ been 
excellent. In hedges th e area has been more thnn douhlcd by adding 
mot·c hon 'Y locust , and Ly planting a he ]~c of arbor vitro to reinforce 
th e slu: ltcr-bclt west of tl1 e vcgct:lb le gu rdeu. Fine growth hn.s ensued. 
In for·catry the n. re:l has been considerab ly ex tended anrl several more 
r; pecics added , until now the forestry plantations contain: 
Y ell ow cotton wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 13 1 
C.trccn a8h . . .......... . o . o • • • • •• •• ••• • •• • • • ••• • •• • • • •• • 13 142 
European larch . . ... • .... . . . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . ... . •.. . . . . : 2 130 
Black walnut . .. ........ . .......... ..... . .. ..•. .... . . 1100 
J3u t tCrllUt ............. . ......... . . . .. . . . •. . . . . .. .. . . , , ]5 
Hon ey locust . .. ..... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 65i 
!:iii vcr mnplc . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 8~8 
Scarlet maple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I !JG 
Catalpa .. . . . . . ..... ... ..... .• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 
Ash leaf maple.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4000 
R ed pine.... .. . .. . ....... . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 132 
A 111 ~ri cnn larch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
Bi rch ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
White pino . .... .. .............. . . . ..... . .......... . .. 105 
, hell bru-k hiokory. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 12 
A 1norican elnt......... . .. . .. . . .......... . ............. 4i0 
In nll ........ . .... . .................. . .... . ... .. ...... 24 365 
I n cul tu r·c, some crop was fo rced to sufl'er throug h a serious lack of 
team labor, and tho lot fell most l1 eavily on the young fo rest trees, 
and tho rcsuh H of lnok of culture, even in a good grow ing season, are 
g re11tcr losses and less gro wth, with g r·eater expense, because o f the 
audcll cost of oxt.-a band labor. In small fruits, additions to a reas and: 
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numbers, and variet ies were mad e. A large set of sorts of curmnts 
arc now on t rial, and a fair assortnumt of hurdy raspberries iu good 
condition. 
I NSXCT DKPR.KJ)A TIONS. 
P eculiar phenomena, worth recordin g, have appeared in the vis ita-
tions of d estructive in sects. 1874 was preem incutly a locust yea r aud 
all crops suffered by th eir· g reed. The hate fu l locust of Colorado d id but 
little damage, but other all ied species were very d estruct i\'c. P er con· 
tra iu 1875, but few locust: occupied our g round s. Last year th e l arv~e 
of the littl e cabbage moth, (Plutelltt cr uc (ferctrttm,) nppenred upon 
all crucifcrous plants in myriad s, :wd se riously damaged the looser 
headed varieti es of cabbage:ot, whil e in 1875 not twenty were noticed 
upon our cabbages. I n 1 74, cut worms were not unusually u muerous, 
while in 18i5 they were so plenty as to destroy some crops; even such 
strong growers as peas were almost all eaten up for us, on some lots 
of the garden. T he Colorado potato beetle has evidently met its match 
in tbe pred atory insects which attack it, and on ly six hours work in 
gatherin g the beetles was necessary in the two seasons, to adequately 
protect the c rops. 
Th e follo wing list of in sects observed to have been in jurious to trees 
and plants cultivated in this department, is not by any means in· 
tended to be a complete list of the injurious insects of this region , but 
it embraces th ose wh ich have accomplished n materia l :iud noteworthy 
injury : 
PROPEll ~AlfE, COMYON NAXE. 1 WUAT IT U AS ~JO ltED. 
A chela aiJbreviata ...... ... ... common cricket .......... . cnbbege aud fioweri'g plnuta. 
A chela ·vilola . .. . ...... ...... .l itl le st ri ped cr icket ...... pinks, ph lox, verbenas. 
A~Ca1lthus niveua ...... ....... tree cri cket .................. ruspberry Ctmee. 
Aplih bras.ricae ............ .. . c.'lbbage louse ... .. .. ... ~ .... cabbage. 
i!(lrotis dev(lafator und i j peas, beets, radishes, l~t.-
ol.her Agrotidiam ....... f cut. worms .... ... .... ....... .. { tuce, raspberry shoots. 
i!ap·idiotit llttrrisii .. .. ..... Barris' bark louse ........ npple. 
C~mbe:c (f 1 ...... ............ ... willow saw fl y ........ . .... . white willow. 
Culopterltla differentiafis .... yellow locust ...... .......... ull garden vegetables. 
QxloplemtS:femur·ru~rttm .. red legged locust .. ........ . all garden vegetubles. 
Coloplemls spretvs ............ hateful locust.. ............. .. nll gnrdcn vegetables in '74. 
Orrpocap•a pomorv.lla ...... coddli ng moth ..... ......... apple. 
Cl~iocampa dtcipitna ....... tent caterpillar .. .. ...... .. . apple and cherry. 
Cetonia Inda ................ .. corn beetle . ................. sweet. corn. 
OJ?wlraclielus fl C11UJllwr ••• curculio .... .... ............ .... plums 
Chryaobolhoria ftmorata ... tlat head borer ... .... ... .. apple, maple. 
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Daryp!tom. HH iniata ....... Colontdf) potat o bcetlc ... Bolanno..·eous plants. 
J)11 tana. mitti~tra ... . .. . . .. . . . hand maid moth .. .... .. . apple, oak. 
Dillb rotiw 1!ilatu. . .. . ... . .... cucumber hectic . ..... .... Cucu rU~ lnceoue plants . 
!JiaLr otiQt 12-pu.-nciala .. ... cucumber beetle ... ... .. .... Cucurbl taccous plants. 
U«Blrflphaca Americana ... lu ppet. caterpillar ........ . apple. . . 
Lt.-cluuuterna j uAru and } white grub nnd May {:ti l kmds of r~ots, and pop-
oOLtT Mall IJeeLlu .... .. beetle .. . .... . .... ... .. ... ... Ja rs, and will ows. 
iflJilU vita.La ........ ........ .. .. blister beelle ........ .. ..... . potatoes, beets. 
~;,1 1JA., ci11erca .... .. ... . .. .... .. blister beetlc .... ... ... ..... . boney lo,;ust. 
L~Ua atrata .......... ... .. .. .. blistcr beetle ..... ... ... .... . silene and a. Lerg. 
]Jfdoe a-t•!fUBticolliA ... ..... ... oily blister beetle ........ . Jcttuce. . 
.Afylild.l'pt.A ulmicortici1 .. .. elm bnrk scnl e .... ..... .. .. .. red_ and _wb1t e e lm. 
Mytilu.&pu salicicorticia .... . willow bark scule .... ... ... wl11te willow. 
Orgyia Jeucostiyma .. .. .... .. white marked vaporer ... upple mapl e. 
Phycitts nebtdo .... .. .. .... ... ru.scal le1t f crumpler ........ apple, thorn. 
.f'luulla crur:iftrarum .... ... li ttle cah!Jage miller .... .. Cruciferous plantli, 1874. 
l'ieri.s Protodice .. ...... .... . .lnrgb cabbage mi ller .... ... Cruciferous plnnts, 1874. 
D iseases observed upon stock of this department. - P e.·haps 
fewer than common of tho host of fungous g rowths, which unceasingly 
work destruction to our plants, have put in an appearance and accom-
plished hurtful resul ts during the past two seasons. P ear fire bligllt has 
injured or dcstroyt d nll but one of the old pear t rees in the Farm house 
orchard, th e dry summer of 1874 seeming to have favored this disease, 
as it appeared then to a considerable extent, and the wet, cool, stunmer 
of 1875, appears to have been unfavorable to it, for uone of it appeared 
iu tho latter year. I t is noteworthy that the only large pear tree upon 
th o College grounds, that is healthy and entirely free from this disease, 
had, till lately, a large mass of thomy sp•·outs from the seedliog root 
g rowing up around, and completely shading its stem. It may be within 
th e mnge of possibilities, that perfect proteution to stem and largo 
branches, by foliage, may decrease the tendency to fire blig ht. The 
suggestion ofl"ered by this one remaining healthy tree, is, at least, 
worthy the test of futttre experiments. 
Apple ttciy bligllt appeared upon Talman Sweet and Transcendent, 
in 1874, as it usually docs upon these varieties, but in 187o no trace of 
this disease was to be seen on th e College Farm. 
A fungus which atl'ects young raspberry cane, and which seems to 
be upon the increase, especially upon warm loose soil s, has injured the 
canes of Davison's thornless raspberries so much, that not much fruit 
can be borne by them next year. The disease manifests itself by the 
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appearance of dark moldy spooks and spots upon the tender shoots in 
June, nucl when it spreads over a larg o portion of the surface_, as it 
does in a few days, g rowth is arrested, and the shoot attacked often 
dies aw ay compl etely, while in other cases, it lives till winter and then 
succumbs. New and healthier shoots often spring up later in the sea · 
son, and these do not seem so liable to attack as the early ones. 
No remedial measures have yet been taken. The disease appears 
upon nil our varieti es of raspberries, but only upon the Davison's to 
such an extent as to seriously damage them. 
The grape .fruit rot appeared early in July, and attacked the frui t 
of Goethe (Roger's 1,) 'Vilder (Roger's 4,) Merrimac (Roger's 15,) so 
severely, that scarcely a perfect berry remained. The disease first de· 
veloping upon the frui t, as a minute speck, from which rot extended in 
every direction, had ceased extending after four days from its first ap-
pearal!ce, though many of the viues, of the varieties aft'ected with th e 
fruit rot, continued to have mildewed foliage until near the end of the 
season. The attack of the fruit rot occurred in the midst of a bot, 
moist spell of weather, the same that seemed to furnish the favorable 
conditions for the development of the blight or scale, which generally 
affected the wheat of this region. As soon as cooler weather came, 
the disease seemed to extend. Concord g rapes, oontiguous to the 
R oger's g rapes, were very slightly atl'ected with the rot, and not at all 
with the mildew of the foliage. 
The 11otato rot occurred in all but one of the varieties of potatoes 
raised in the sea•on of 1873, and it was much worse upon ground which 
waH for a long time saturated with water, through the inability of the 
drains to carry the surplus oft'. In a few cases, in such ground, not a 
sound tuber was left in a hill at the time of digging . The larger 
g rowing, and the later potatoes, suffered most. But one variety, Hoyal 
Gem, entirely escaped the disease, and that grew upon soil which 
g ave the poorest result in other varieties ; hence it is fair to presume 
that it has more power to resist this disease than other sorts. The be· 
havior of this disease, this year, is a practical injunction in favor of 
thoroug h draining, and the poli cy of planting several varieties so that, 
at least, some may not be destroyed. A peculiar fung us attacked the 
leaves of Swiss cbared in September, 1875, in some cases destroying all 
the foliage, but not rotting the root. This attack is something new to 
the wr ite r. It al so att.~cked blood turnip beets, growing near the 
chared. R ed spider and a fung us together destroyed some of the early 
dwarf beans. The yellow cottonwood sufte red both seasons from a 
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yellow rust upon the leaves, th e attack evidently interfering with 
growth and injuring th e trees. All cottonwoods in th e vicinity of the 
college farm sutrered with this rust, except those which grew ncar the 
rnilro:ul , where their foliage was almost daily treated to sulphurous coal 
smoke. 
The club.foot attacked early cabbage and cauliflower this year, and 
destroyed nin c·tenth of the c•·op. Late cabbage has suffered a little, 
but not severely. The first evidence of any troubl~ was seen in the wilt· 
ing of the cabbage under a hot southwc•t wind, and the sprc:ul of the 
disease seemed to depend upou the occ urrence of these peculiarly wilt-
ing breezes. Whether the weather was cause or favomble condition, is 
not known. But the tl• cory of an insect as the cause for this disease, 
is not well supported by this Mummer's observations. Or may it not be 
that there arc two diseases call ed club-foot? The necessa ry intense 
prnoeeupatioo with the duties of the department p•·eeluded the possi-
bility of taking time to make desired microscopic investigations into 
the cnuse of these diseases. 
'fhe following list comprises the trees and shrubs now growing in 
i!lho aborctum, gardens, nod ornamental grounds of the College: 
.AI~PAIU:~NT 
PB.OJ'~U NA!U:, OOKKON ~A.¥"1:, RATE Oli' GU.O WTB. 
Abie1 alba ......... ... ...... ... ......... Amerit.:an white spruce .......... ..... good. 
Abitl bal1a1nta ....................... . ba.lsam fi.r ...... ..... ............ .... ...... good . 
.Abiea C(madm~il ... .................. hemlock epru(:e .......... ... ...... ...... not promisini. 
.Abiu exctlsa .... ..... ... .......... ..... Nor,vny epru <.-e ....... .... .......... .. .. . good. 
Abiu ni.yru ..... .......... ...... ..... ... An:ierican black spruce ..... .. ....... not promisiDg. 
Jlbit.s rubra .. ............ ............... American red spruce .•............ .... fuir. 
,Abita orbovata ...... ....... ........... pale sprucc ............................... fair. 
Acer ru(n·u;n ... .. ...... ... ......... .... scarlet maple .. . .... ................... slow. 
Acer rlcllfJCOrpwn ... ................. si lver maple .. ... . .. ........... .... ....... good. 
.A r.er tti!Jrlnn . ........... ............ ... black n111ple .. ... . .. ................. .... . good 
.Act r 11tgundo .......................... asb leaf mnple .... .. ................... very good. 
Actr puudo-platanu1 ................ sycamore maple ...... .. ............ .... . fair. 
Aar macro]>hylltmJ. ...... ............ Oregon maple ........................... poor. 
.Arcl.aslaph.ylOi ttutHl'P'Ba .. .......... bea.r bcrry ................................. slow. 
Acer pl<tla110idu .. .. .• ............... Norway maple ... ...... .............. ... . fair. 
.AeiCulua ylabra.. ...................... buckeye .. ...... ........................... fair. 
Jfmygtlolu! alba .......... ........... white almond ........................... good. 
Atlculul llippoca•ta.num ............ horse chestnut ..... ................. ..... fnir. 
.A.Jr~ygdulu• }J.erBica . ................. peach ......... ..... .. ........................ good. 
A111dancllier rotundifolium .. ...... . service berry .............. ............ .. . i%OOd . 
.Amygdoll.ll ptonila .................. , tlowering almond ........ : ......... . ... good. 
BtrberU. vulgariJJ •..••••••••••••••••••• barberry ... ...................... ........ . good. 
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RerberitJ JHlrpureum .. .... ......... pu rple barberry ... ..... .. .............. good. 
Betula leuta ..... . ...... .. ............ . sweet birch .... .. ... ....... .. ............. ftair. 
Betula albct ....... . ............... ...... Americnn white birch ........ .... ... good. 
Betula pflpyrnct•r ......... ............ t~'\ noe birch ............................... fair, 
Q·rta/pt bi!]llOiliOidP! .. , ... ...... . . .... CataJpa ... ................ ...... , ........... \'Cry g•)()(l. 
Celli$ occidcnloliJJ ... .. ...... .... . .. ... bar kberry ....... ............. .... ... .. ... \'Cry good. 
Ca.rya olbrt ........ ............ .. ....... . shngbark hickory ..................... fnir. 
Gruta·gua tonu•n f~tt . ................. black thorn .. ........ ..... .. ....... ....... f,air. 
Crat;ryus 7Jltnctota ........ ............ dotted thorn ................. ............ f:lir. 
CretlX[!WI molb's .. ........ ............ Yel'•et thorn .......................... ... fnir. 
Diervilla J opowir.a .. .. ... .. .... ....... wigelia rosen .. ..... .. .... ..... ....... .. . good. 
Pmx im1a t'ir·id'itt ........ .. .... .... ... . green :tsh .. ..... ................ .... .. ... very g{'lO\l. 
PraximUJ .ilmericana .......... ... ... whit e ash .................... ............. very good. 
Foray/hit' SI1Spensa ..... ...... ....... . forsythia ......... ....................... . very rapid. 
}'raxinu8 t•.rce/sior .... ..... ........... golden nsb ....... ... ........... .......... good. 
Gleditschia triacanlhos ..... ..... ... . honey locust ............................. excellent. 
Gymnoc/.(ulua Cb:n-rden~i& ........... cotfee nut. ............................. . .. good. 
.fuylan a nigra ........... .............. black wnlnut ................ . ............ very good. 
Juqlan t cinerta ......... ..... . ......... butternnt ........................ ..... ... . very good. 
Junip"us Virginiana ............... red cednr .............................. .. . fai r . 
Kerria. Ju.1Jonica ... .... ............... corchorus .... ........... .................. very good. 
J.ari:r: i l111ericana ..... ................ tnmarack ............... .................. good . 
Larix E ttropea .................... .... Tyroiese larch ... ........................ good. 
Lonicera Tartaricum ................ tartarian honey·suckle ........... .... goQd. 
Morus rttbra .. ......................... mulberry ... ......... ....... ............ .. fair . 
Jfyrica cerijera ... ....... ........ ...... wax myrUe ............ .................. fair . 
Philadelph tt.8 coronaria ... .••••..••• mock orange ............................. good. 
Philadelplws a.uqusti(ol·ia . ......... mock orange, ........................... fo.ir. 
Pinm Amlriaca ... .......... ..... .... Austrian pine ........................... good. 
Pir.tt8 rclirlota .. ..... ... ....... ........ red pine ... .. .. ... .... ................ .... . fair. 
Pi11t13 ByliJi!stris ........... ........... .. Scotch pine ......... ..................... very good. 
Pintl8 proatrata .... .... . ........... .... college dwarf pine .................... . ve ry good. 
11n~ 3/robtt! ..... .. .................... '\\'hite pine ............ .................... very good . 
Pop1<luo olba •.• •••••.••..•.•• . •• ••. ..•. abele ...... ........... ...................... very good . 
Populuo dilatala ..... .•.... _. .... . _. .• Lembardy popular ... .. ............... very good. 
PopuJu8 mouilijtTa ........... ... . .... cottonwood .............................. very good. 
Populus ango&lato ............ ......... willow cottonwood ................... fu.ir . 
Prunua -viryiniana ..... ........ ... .. choke cherry ........................... good. 
Prunut u rotina ... ... .... ............. cabinet cherry .......................... good . 
Prunuo bfoltaleb ..•.•.•..•• .••••..• •.. perfumed cherry ...................... good. 
l lrunu.s CeraBu8 ....................... morello cherry .... .................... good, 
Prumu 1-"'ennsylm.-nica ..... .......... pin cherry .. ... ........................ .. good . 
Prunua doJneitica ....... ... .......... plum ........ ............................... good . 
Prunwt Americana ......... .......... lroquois plum .. ..... ... .... ............ poor. 
Pnmua Chicaoa ....•. .• ... .. .••••..•• • Chickasaw plum ................... ..... good. 
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PyruB Afttbu ... .. ... . ...... ...... ... ... apple .......... ........•....... .. ........ good. 
l"'yru8 com·tnunu! .. .......... ...... ... pear .. .. ................ . ...... ...... ...... good . 
PyrtiB prw1ijolia ..... ..... ... .... .. .. Siberian apple ... .... ...... ... .... ... ... good. 
Pyru11 coronoria .. ......... ... ........ sweet scented cmb ... .. .. ... . .. ... ... fair. 
PyrwJ ...!mtricana ... ...... ........... Americ.un rnount.1.in ash ... ... ...... . good . 
i'yrttll flucupltria ........ . .......... .. mount.ain a.sh ........ .... .............. . good . 
PyruB qw:rcijolia ....... ....... ...... O<Ik leaved mountain ash ............ very good. 
Pyru.11 rxtrndUilzca ..... .......... ... purudise npple .......................... slow. 
QLUTCIIIJ aJ.(Ja .. .. ..... .. .............. white onk ............... ..... ......... .... li:lir. 
Quercus macroco.rpa ..... ... ......... bll rr oak .. ... .. ............ .. .. ... .... .. .. . fair. 
Quercus rubra ....... .................. red oak ........... ....... .... ............. .. fuir. 
Rhttlf glo.l.,ra ... ....... .. .. ..... .... .. . .. sumac ........... ... ................. .. .. .. . good. 
Ribes a1m•r.tm ............. ........ .. .. Missouri cu rrunt ........ .......... ..... good. 
Ribu ru'mun ..... ...................... cu rmnt (varieties) ... .................. good, 
Ribtll tdgrum ......... ........... ..... . black currant .. ... .. .... .. .... .. ..... . good. 
Jlo1a bfutHla .... ........ .. . ............ wood rose .. ... ........................ ... good. 
Rrw•-- ........... ................ domestic roses (in variety) ...... .. 
Rul.,u1 occidentali1 ........ ............ cap raspberry (in variety) ....... .. 
Ru.btu sttiy011u1 ...................... prickly raspberry (in Yariety ) .. .. 
',Zix alba ... .... ........ .. ....... ...... white '\Villow ............ .. ............. . 
'tli't vitellina ..... . ................ .. yellow willow ........................... good. 
So fix 11brbyana .... .. ...... ............ Forbe'a wi IJow .. ..... .................. good. 
Salix r .... ...... ...... ........ leather willow ........ ........ .......... good. 
:~: r~tbrtt ..... ~::::::::::::::·. ~ : :: ::::~!~;o~~~~:~~ ~-~:~.'.'.'.'.'.' : :~:~ ~ .'.'.'.':.':.'.':::~: 
~~raw opu~~ol~ .... ................ . ni_nebark .... .................... ........ . good. 
SJJ~raea aaltcijolm .. ................. w1llow spiraea ....... . ...... ...... ...... good. 
.Sjliroca tludictroide1 ......... ... ... ... rue lenved spirnea ................. .. .. good. 
Spiraea CbMJ1n1)()tJa ........ ........... corymbed spiraea ............ .. .... ... good . 
.'O:,)liraen Jlru.n·ijolia .... .... ...... ...... bridal wr~utb ............... .. .......... good. 
Spiraea iiOrbijolia ...... ... ......... ... pinnnted spi raea ... ... .. ............ ... good. 
SympltoriC<ITJIUtJ vulgar11~ ... ........ coral berry ... ................. .......... good. 
Symphoricarpws rtrcemoaus ..... .... rncemosus ...... ... ................... .. . good. 
::::~: ;'!:;~~::~:::::~::::::: : ::::::~~::i~~'iii~·~::~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
Tlwja occidtr1U1llil............ . .... arbor vitre .. .... ..... ........... .. ... .... good. 
~~~aA::;::~:~~·::::: : :: ::::::::::: ::~::.:o~~~~~.:::::.'.".'::::::::::::::::::~~o: .. 
~::::~~::::;;~:::::::::: ::::::::::~~;!~~~~:·:::·::·:·:· ::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: 
Vaccimnn Pen:n1yh-anicum ....... . blueberry ................................ very slow 
Vlburnu.moJlulas ................ ..... bush cranberry ................... ...... rapid. ' 
Y1burnum sterilis ....... .... ........ .. snowball ................................. good. 
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In all, one hundred ood fifteen species to which add itions ore to be 
made unti l all woody g roW"ths which wi ll live and thrh·e upon the col-
lege gro und s h ~we been piau ted. As a means of practical illustrt\tion in 
horticulture and arborculture, such a collection will be above any esti-
mate of \•alue for the stuJent of tbe future. 
TUB: WANTS OF TrJR DJO:PABTMBYT. 
The efti oiency of this department, as a means to aid the Mqui sition 
of a complete industrial education, would be largely aug mented, if to 
its present facili ties for in struction and illustrn.tiou was added a horti-
cultural laboratory, a building suitable for all work nec"ssarily done 
under roof, and furni shing storage for products to be wintered. Con· 
siderablo of loss and detri ment has occurred through lack of propo r 
storage capacity, and the whole of the important subject of culture 
under glass is, and has been without means of proper illustration, 
through the lack of plant and propagating hou•es. 
Out·door horticulture, though perhap• tbe most important part of the 
art, is yet but a part, and the work of the departmont must continue to 
be far from complete, until proper structures for this department are 
provided. State aid should be gt':lnted for this important aod much 
needed additi on to this department. 
Watet' should be laid to tbe bot-beds, and so arranged that experi-
ments in irrigation may be made upon certain sorts of plants. The 
northwest tr.;ct of wood land, set apart to this department, should be 
somewhat improved, to make it a model of native forestry, and in that 
way n valuable illustrative apparatus for classes. A drive should be 
coostmcted through it, and •urplus trees removed, and vacancies filled 
by planting. 
Appropriations, in addition to the regul ar approptiation for support 
of this department, are recommended for the purpose of furnishing th e 
water supply mentioned above, and to improve the northwest tract-
EXP.BRlllRNTATION. 
Appended is a history of such of the experimentation of this depart-
moot for 1874 and 1875, as seems to have been productive of results 
of noteworthy importance. As all our operations are really of the nature 
of experiments, the whole history of the department is but the state-
ment of the present results, in an attempt to prove the value of indus-
trial education. Only lack of time nod means has prevented the full 
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and more orcle rly investigations wh ich su cl1 n. department sho uld un-
dertake, and it is to be hoped that t:•cilities for experim en tation may 
be in future ex tended, until C\•ery quest for horticultural kn owl ege may 
be met hy th e most s:l tisfa ctor·y replies possible, th e results of actual 
test. 
In the ex periments here g h•en, wh ere descriptions of soil are omit-
ted, it is to be nndcrstoot! that the dcsCJ·iption of th e soil, subsoil , and 
clay bed beneath the subsoi l, is as foll ows; Soil poro us, dark br·own 
sandy loam, of rnther coarse texture, of rather low capilarhy, and low 
hydroscopic power, ranging from two and one- half to three feet deep, 
and resting upon a very open, loose textGrcd, yellow, sandy clay; seem-
ing to have been formed largely from rotten g ranite, with fragments of 
lralf rotten dolomite, and in depth from four to fourteen feet. This 
subsoil usually rests upon a heavy bed, sometimes one hundred f~et 
thick, of very compact blue chy hard-pan, almost impervi ous to water. 
'.rhi s combin ation of soil , subso il, aod hard-pan, makes up most of the 
area of th e College Jann; and the only exceptions to it, under culture 
in this department, ar·e the g ravel ridges, nn d th e peaty strata men-
tioned in certain of the experiments. 
EXPKHBrEN'fS-1 874-'75, 
Veuetablc Garden No. 1.-Pota toes.-1874.-The object of this 
experiment was to test th e comparative yield per acre of teo varieties 
of potatoes, in ordinary field planting and cultnre. Soil, a black, mel-
low, sandy loom was aelccted, of coarse texture, and very porous. The 
sub·soil wno yellowi sh, sandy clay, wi th calcareous and si licious grit, 
rotten g rani te, bedded upon a dense blue clay bnrd·pan, very imper-
vious to water·, nnd lacking capillarity. No manure was ever applied. 
The land was plowed in spring, and planted May 16th to 20th, in drills 
three and a half feet apart. The tubers were cut to halves and quarters, 
accord ing to sir.c, dropped about fifteen inches apart in th e dri ll, and 
covered with the hoc. They wore cultivated with a double shovel 
plow, four times, Juno 16th nud 2oth, and July 6th and 25th. 
'l'he adverse weather, in the form of dronths, affected the whole crop, 
but was most severe upon the earlier varieties, in some cases seemiog 
to canso premature ripening. During at least seventy days the per 
cent of saturation of the air was quite low, nnd se veml southwest, hot, 
dry, winds occurred. 
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'fhc yield, size aud quali ty were as foll ows: 
YAflJF; T I ES. 
Eltrly rose .. ..... ..•. .. .... 
Pccr.cfis ..... ......... ... . 
Excc l!< lor ..... .......... . 
K lug 0( LhC C:l r l l es 
Bruczcc's p1·nl\ t\ c ... .. .. ............ ..... . 
' VhitC JlCII d l i)ll)W .... .... ., ..... . 
Wh ile c~cd penc h l.Jlow , , . 
Gnrn c L Ch ill . . . 
LilLO ruso .. ........ ..... ..... ............ ... .. 
WhiLe Chill 
SIZ-E. QCALl'TY. 
Itl:!..IO\Mcdlum. IOU G La q:;c. 
102 05 Lt1 rge. 
81.2-'i ~mnll. 
17fi.SU Mclllum. 
50.0;~ 1 M e • l luln. 




I Goo• I. Good. 
Good. 
GoOd . 
M edi um. 
Good. 
Good. 




W o r thy l'u r thc r t.rlnl . 
\ Vort.h y furth er tria l. 
\ Vo r Lily fu rthe r t.rin l. 
U nworthy funht•l' t.rin l. 
W o r thy furllu:~r trll\ 1. 
\Vort.lly fnrt.h c r u·in l. 
\Vurthy l ur th c r Lt·lu l. 
\\' artilY fu rth er 1 r l nl. 
\V o r t h y furth er t. r lal. 
L' nwort h y f ur ther tdn l. 
The average yield of the ten sorts is 04.44 bushels per acre, but, as 
larger areas of the more prolifi c sorts were planted, the actual averuge 
yiel cl per acre was 106. 15 bushels. 
Veuctable Garden No. 2.-Potatoes.-1874.-Tho object of this 
experiment was to test three new varieties of potatoes, in sing le eye 
planting. Tho soil and sub-soil were similar to that described in No.1 , 
except that the land had been in clover last year. It wa• plowed in 
spring, and planted "lay 26th, in dt·ills, three and a half feet apart, and 
single eyes d r·opped fifteen inches apart in the d>·ills. The g round was 
cultivated twice with double shovel plow, and hoed twice, and th e 
plants when in bloom mulched with long strawy manure. The drouth 
effected the early sort (Extra Parly Vermont) considerably, and evi-
dently shortened its yield. The following results were reached: 
~~ ;~~ 
~ Cj :.:g 
~~ &~~QUALITY. S r l'-·E. 
~~ ~;~ 
REMARKS. VA1UETIES. 
~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E"',x"'t"'ro,..e""n--r"'t y"'.v'~e"'r"'m"'o"'n t,-.. -.. -... -... -... -.. -... -':.,-1'05.171 ll6.50,F.xcclle ntl Merll u m IW nrthy rurthcr trlnl 
Brownel l's bcouty .. ................. .... li l.27 i ·l.iii Exce llent !..urge ... W o rthy ru • th ~ 1· tr l n l 
Cl)mptoo's ~urprl se .. ................... 158.i3 ~ l!:x cell c uL Lurgc ... Worth y fllr t h c r trin.L 
___:\~g~three varieti es ... . 145.05 Si.OS 
The Extra eal'ly Vermont, as compar·ed with tho Early rose, was a . 
li ttle earlier to furnish good sized tubers, but no earlier in ripening. In 
flavor it was better, hence appears to be desirable. Brownell's beauty 
is a very handsome, and a very good potato, and its large yield makes 
it desirabl e. Compton's surprise has a fine yield and good flavor in its 
favor, but its tubers are rather rough. At least it is worthy fur ther 
14 
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trial. The mulch, no doubt, increased the yield somewhat, Lut tlo e 
enormo us yit! lds reported in the newspapers were not reached. A 
rath er peculiar ph enom enon of g rowth occurred with B rownell's beauty 
anll Compton's tm rpt·isc; th ere were g reat nu mbers of aerial tubers 
p•·odnecd at the leaf axils. The vi nes g rew so densely that these 
supcrterrauc::m tubers were not turned g reen by the light: hut retained 
their natural color, aud some of them attained the weig ht of half a 
pound. One end of th e rows of potatoes ab utted against a shelter· belt 
of willow, on the west, backed by a g rove, and it was easy to sec when 
digging that the crop was very much better ncar the shelter. As no 
other circnmstancc \lf the location besides th o shelter, was pecul iar to 
that part of the fi eld wh ence came tho g reatest yield , it is probably 
fair to give the shelter the credit of producing the increase. The 
moist.er air of the wood, fl owing out over th e plan ts, may have been of 
g rcnt benefi t, wh en they were sullc•·ing un der th e stress of drouth. 
V coetable Gurde" No. 3.-Pot••toes, 1875.-Tbe object of this 
ex perim ent wa• to test the yield of th e newer sorts, as compared with 
tho v:u·ieties well known. A top dressing of long straw manure was 
applied in the f:.JI of I 874, at the rate of twenty· fiv e loads per acre. 
The ground was not plowed in the spring, but was well dragged. 
'fhe potatoes were planted in drills, about four feet apart, and being 
cut to single eyes, one eye was planted every fifteen inches. The cul-
ture w11s hardly thorough. P erry's Scarifier was run throug h four 
times, and woods were cut out of the rows with the hoe once, but the 
moist season ind uced such " growth of weed•, that the plat was far 
from clean. 
The foll owing table g ives the results obtained : 
Nn uto of Vnrl c ty. Yie ld )>e r 
llJ . plnutcd. 
Brczec's prolific .... . .. .. . 99.80 
Early rose .. . . . . . , .. .. . . 98.00 
Extra early Vermont . .. .. 105.00 
Brownell's beauty . . .... . . 56.00 
Compton's surprise . . . . .. . 150.00 
Brown ell's bread . . - . .. .. . 142.00 
Snow HBke .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . 100.25 
Red Jacket . .. . .......... 106.25 
Oatka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 96.66 
Genesee County king . .. •. 141.66 
Roynl gem ... ..... . .• . • . 283.33 
Yi eld per Size . Quullty. 
t\c ro. 
160.50 bu. large good. 
196.00 bu. large good. 
189.00 bu. largo very good. 
149.66 bu. very largo good. 
200.06 bu. large good. 
207.58 bu. very large g ood. 
260.58 bu. fair size very good . 
170.70 bu. large good. 
11 2.21 bu. large very good. 
280.50 bu. large very good. 
821.06 bu. Vbry large very good. 
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Nnme of Vnrl e ty . lb~t;l:n~:~. 
Garnet Ch ili .. ·· · · · · ··· · · 58.-IO 
Peerless . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . l 02.4 ~ 
Late rose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.88 
Average of sorts . . . . . 11 7.76 
Vteld per Size. Q nnllt y . 
ncre. 
97.:13 bn. large poor. 
178.00 bu. very large poor. 
97.69 bu. large fai r. 
187.67 bu. 
The peculiarities of th e season furni shed cond itions favorable to the 
Jevelopment of th o " potato rot," and all the roots in th is ex periment 
but on e were more or less affected by that disease. This nccid eut gave 
the opportunity to test the relative predisposition to be nflcctcd by the 
rot. Hence we have: 
Veoe tC!b ie G<1rden N o. 4, 1875-Potatoes.-Thc object of this 
experi ment is to test the Liability of the newer sorts of potatoes to the 
"rot." At digg ing, the afl'ected potatoes were carefully sorted out, and 
wei" hed separately. The subjoined table g ives the percentage of 
dise~sed potatoes of each sort, and the rate per bushel after "seasoning," 
and the percent. of small potatoes : 
Vnrlottes. Per cP nt.. Rot. J>er bushel. 
diseased. 
Breezce's prolific .. . . . . . ... ... . . ... 10 
Early rose . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Extra early Vermont ... .... ... .. . . II 
Brownell 's beauty . . .... . . . .. . ..... 56 
Compton's surprise .. .. • .. .•...... 08 
Brownell 's bread . ..... . . . ....... . 66 
Snowflake .. .. . . . .. ..•. . . ......... 07 
Red jacket ... .. ... .. . .. . .. : . . . . . .0 I 
Oatka . . ... . . .. . . .... . .. . . . .. . . . 01 
Genesee Co. king . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .08 
Royal gem . .... ... . . . • - . . . . . . . . . .00 
Garnet Chili. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .50 
P eerless . . . . . . . . . •. - . . . . - .. - - • .40 
















.08 per cent. 
.05 per cent. 
.03 per cent. 
.02 per cent. 
.12 per cent. 
.02 per cent. 
.10 per cont. 
.11 per cent. 
.I 0 per cent. 
.12 per cont. 
.14 per cent. 
.08 per cent. 
.01 per cent. 
.02 per cent. 
But one variety was entirely free from rot, and that happens. to ~ave 
given the largest yield per pound planted, and per acre. It '" fatr to 
state that a part of the plat of ground used in these experiments was, 
duri~g most of the summer, far too wet to comport with the health of 
any but a semi-aquatic plant. 
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Vegetal;le Garden No.5, 1875-Potatoes.-The obj ect of this ex-
perim ent wns to test the loss o f weig ht in season ing o f )JOtatoes. One 
bushel of l~ccrl css potatoes was weighed as soon as dug, an d again 
every twenty-four hours for four days, the tubers being kept mean time 
in a ltox with loose CO \'er, in th e open air. The results were as fo llo ws: 
\Voight at digging .. . ............. .. •.. 61 pounds, 14 ounceM. 
\Vc·ig ht one day after digging .... . ....... 60 pound~, 12 ounces. 
\Vcii;ht two days after digging .......... . 60 poundR, 10 oun ces. 
·weig ht three days after digging ... .. ..... 60 pounds, 8 oun ces. 
\ Vcight four days after digging . ..... ... 60 pounds, 8 ounces. 
This trial shows that a loss of over .02 in evaporated water may oc-
cur within 80\'Cnty-two hours after digging potatoes, a f.'l.c t pertinent to 
botl1 pnrties to a trndo in potatoes. 
VerJeloble G<trden, JVo. ·6, P otatoes, 1875.-The object of this ex-
perim ent wns to test the yield per acre of new varieties, as co rupared 
wilh a kn o wn vnricty, in co mmon field planting. The ground was un-
mnnurcrl nnd spring plowed. The planting, in drills four feet apart, a 
si ngle cut of a tubc1· dropped at fifteen inches. The tubers were cut to 
piecctt, varying from one to three ounces in weig ht. The c ulture was 
tho same ns that of experiment No. 3. The results were as follows: 
Numc. Yield per A cre. 
Brownell's beauty ............ . ...... ... .. .. .... . ..... .. 105.18 bu. 
ComJ>ton's surprise ..... . ................... . .. ......... 121.<14 bu. 
Extra Cn1·ly Vermont .... . . , ........ .. . . ...•....... . , .. , . . 114.24 bu. 
Early rose .............. . ...... ... ..... . ......... ... .... 189.06 bu. 
Avemge fi eld crop .. ................. . .. .. ......... 132.48 bu. 
The rotted po~'toes, of which there were many, were not taken ac-
count of in tho yield, which thus represents on ly sound po~'toe•. 
Veyet<tble Gcorclen, N o.7, S11Jeet Potatoes, 1875.-The object of 
this ex perimen t was to test the relative merits of ridge and flat plant-
ing. Tho garden soil was thrown into ridges by back furrowing with 
a stirring plow, or plowed level The sorts u•ed were Bermuda and 
~ansomond, and the results were, that those planted upon ridges 
ytoldcd nt tho rate of fifty bushels per acre of Bermudas, and thirty 
bushels per nero of Nansemond, while those planted upon flnt g round 
yielded nothing nt all but vines and slender roots. It is fair to state 
that the uuus11nlly cold and moist season was genemlly unfavorable for 
this crop. 
Ve[!etahte Garden, No. 8, Sweet Potatoes, 1875.-The object of 
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this experiment was to test the etl'ect upon th e crop of Jli'CI'Onting 
stoloni fication. Bermudas were planted upon ridges, and on a portion 
of the ridge the vines were lifted from the ground, and moved three 
or four times, so that ,·cry few roots caug ht from the vines. The re-
mainder were all owed to run and root as they would. Upou g ather-
ing the crop, the area, where the v in es were prevented from rooting , 
yi ~lded four :uH.l half times as many pot.atos, by measure, as t.h:lt upon 
which th e vines were not disturbed . 
Vegetahle Garden, loTo. n, !Stoeet P ot<ttoes, 1875.-The object of 
th e ex periment was to test the relative merits of deep and shall ow plant-
of sweet potato sets. 
P:ll't of a lot of ridges was planted to sets put in fh·e inches deep, a 
part to sets three in ches deep, and a part to sets one and a ball' inches 
deep. The rcsttl ts were as follows: 
On u P:enle of tOO. 
Jlclatl\'u yield 
(csWmatcd.) 
Five inches deep .. - .. - ...... • .... .. . .............. . .. 40 
Three inches deep. - .• - - . . . ............... .. ..... . .. 70 
One and a half inches deep ...... .. .. ... • ...... .... . .. 100 
The g round was well packed around all the sets, and the culture was 
the same for all. 
Vegetable Ga1·clen No. 10.-Stoeet P otatoes, 1875.-'l'he object of 
this experiment was to test the value of impact upon th o soil at, and 
after planting. Ridges of sweet potatoes were planted, and upon a 
part of tho ridges the earth was packed around the newly set plants ; 
upon another part, the g round was packed twenty-four hours after 
planting, and upon another part, the g round was repacked where it 
bad been packed at planting after twenty-four hours, while 11pon aoother 
part, no packing was resorted to. The results were as follows : 
Per ceut. orplnnts 
.surviv ing. 
Ground not packed at all . ...... .... ... - .............. 28 
Ground packed at planting ...•.. . ....•......... . .. ... SO 
Ground packed after twenty-four hours ... .. -- ...• -. -.-. 79 
Ground packed at planting and after twenty-four hours . .. 100 
Such packing as may be done by the hand at planting, is not tqken 
in to account in this statement. The plants all had that. But the 
packing referred to was done by a person weighing about one hundred 
and thirty-five pounds, tramping the soil on each siJe of, nud close to, 
the plants. I t is fair to slate that the weather was rather too dry at the 
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time of planting. nnd, furthe r, that excessive porosity is probably the 
wo rst !<~nit of the soil of the vegetable garden. 
f"",·oetnbl, fittrllf'n ~Yo. 11, J i5, l ;)lanting eed8 - Tbc ohj~ct of 
thiR C\pcrimcnt wa< LO test tb \•alue of im pact in planting seed•. Tho 
rP~u l ts w rea~ follows. 
al•ify, packed . .. ... ... .. . . 
No. or day" till 
pltuHM n)Jpeo.red. 
, nlsify, not pa ked .. .. . . . .•. . . • . . . . 10 
'arnJt.s, pncked .... .. ......... .. .. . 
Carrotf'l, uoL packed . . ....... . . . .... , 10 
l'nrsnip•, (3 sortP,) (probably the seeds 
were bad, as they never g rew ) 
Beet•, (~ sortR,} packed . . ... ... . . . . . 
l!cell', (a oort•,) not packed .. . .. . • . . . . 
R:<di,hcs, (4 smts,) packed ... .. . .. ... 5 











'fhe pn king "'"" dono by palling with n hoe, using a sharp stroke, 
while tho•c not packed were left as covered wi th the rake. The lime 
of J ctenniuing the relative thi ·kness of the plants, was about ten chys 
after the first pl nuU! nppeared abO\'e tb g rouurl. 
l 'ertetaM• Ourden, 1\'o. 12, P lanting "urlx , 1875.-Tbo object of 
thiM c.x peri111ent was to determine th e relat.ive ''alne of loose or com-
ptwL soil , ns n bed under sced!i. 
ontig uouA 1·ows were planted with lettuce, radi shes, flat turnips and 
onio u•, part up n g round mellowed up by th e gimlen fork, to a depth 
of tln io(·hcs, and part upon g round not. stirred more than to take out 
the ea rth to furm n drill. 
The results were ~ follows: 
V'n.rlt'tiCIJ. Tlrne1~~aJ!p('nr . ~~~!:'rl~~~~~~~~ 
Jlhlll t.s , a SCQI~ or 100. 
Onion A, mellowed soil. ... . ... . .... .. .. . .. 1 L 1 uo 
Oni om~, uumcllowcd soil . . . ... .. . . . . . .. ... 9 00 
Flat. turnip@, mellowed soil. ... .. ... ... . .. . 7 
FIAL turuips, unm llowcd soil .. ... . .. . . . .. G 
Radi•hes, mellowed s il. ....... . ...... . . . 
Hndi. hcs, uumellowed soil .... . . . .• . . ..... 5 
J,etwcc, mellowed soi I. . .... . . . ... .. . ..... 1 o 
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It i~ to be con!"idcred tbnt the? un~tirred soil \\':\.8 perh:tpR the wnrmer, 
and h nc gnve f:\Yorable ret"ults, !L'~ the U:\perimcnt was m:\Jc e~rly in 
the !1<"1\"'0n. 
r r:Jcttthle Grrrclm .\ "o. 1 ~.- 1''""'''"'"'• 1875.-Tbe ohj~c t f this 
exp<>rimcnt wn~ to tc~t. the nt.luc of hurl pruning youug plants. 
T he young plants of Trophy tomato were, part of tli ~m, d~pri ,·e•l of 
th ei r l<'rminnl growing poi nt, wh en they hnd their fi tl h lea f, nnd tlu·~~, 
with other nnpruned pla ntF, were trnnstla ntcd to th gartl cn whl•n th o 
weather wns warm cnourTh , which W:lS ab ut twcnt.y clay~ after the 
pruning. The resu lts were as follows: 
Aort or pln.nt . l 'lrs l. rrul . Qunntlt~· nr rrut1. 
upon 1\ ..... ,,le ,,, 1111.1. 
Pruned plants .. .. . . .... . . Ri p Aug. JO . ......•. . .... . . 7u 
lin pruned pla nts .. .. . .. .. .l{ ipe Aug . 0 .. •.. . •• •.• . ••. I. OU 
r eu•tn/,/e Garden. JITo. 11.-Tomatoes, I 75.-T hc object or the 
experiment was to test th • val no of roo t·pruni n~ upon young plant~. 
Youn~ p.lant.s of Trophy, n~thcway's Exc h;ior, and nnndn V icto r 
tomato were root pn1n ed, by run ni ng a knife throug h th so il nround 
them, when they had the fifth Jeat; illhl they, with o thers of th e Ril lll 
sorts, wrr<' tran8plnnted t.o tl1 c g-an.lcn t\bouL twenty dnys aft er. The 
rc~ml ~ did not sho w r~ny npprccinble ditl"c rcuce either· in carlin cR of 
ri pen ing, or quan tit.v of fruit. 
l tff'trtble Garden. .Yo. 15.-Tomntoes.- 1 71>.-The object of this 
experiu1ent was to test th o valu e of " potting on· n tomnto plnll tH. 
Y oung plants of Trophy, llathcwny's E xcelsior, nnd anadn Vi ·tor 
tomato were shifted into 2! iuch pots when th ey were showing the 
fourth leitf. The pots wore plunged, nnd th o plnu ts shadod forty-eig ht 
hours, and th eu treated as were th nntrnnsplnntecl ones. Wheu the 
pots began to pinch, whi h occurred :~ bout 28 days afte r potting, th o 
potted p lan ~•, 11 itb an equn l nlunhcr from the ori ~rinnl bed, wcro put 
out in th • gard en. At this tim e tho plants, which hnd not been dis· 
turbed, were t.wice as lal'ge rut th e )JOLted ones, aud wore rnoro forwnrtl 
with th ir fl owers, but the potted plants were more stocky. After 
transpl anting to the garden, the potted plan ts soon exceed d th e oth ers 
in size, and throug hout the RCa on kept in advance. The fruit from 
the potted plants began to ripen 10 dnys in advance of that fl"Om the 
unpotwd ones, >\n<l the crOJJ "''emg c1 twice as rnu ·h as did the others. 
The r •sui ts attain ed in this <:>xpodm cnt indi cate that it wo<Lld e>veu be 
good <:>conomy to pot tomato pla nts, if the cost of poll! and extra labor 
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was to be charged up to a single crop; bnt, as with care, the pots may 
be uiicd for many seasons, the added expense of this extra shift is so 
light that it rnlly eaHily be afl' rdcd by any one. 
Veuetab le uarden, 1Vo. 10, B eans, 1875·- Thc obj ect of this exper-
iment was, to ascertain the best method of training running beans. 
Lima hcan8 were planted, both in hill s and dril ls, and part we re grown 
to sto kes, fiv e feet hig h, part to bows two and a half feet high, made 
of willow shoots from th o whi te will ow hedge, which had been prun ed 
down, •o that it JII 'Od uccd an abundan ce of vigorous shoots. These 
shoot..'i were abont sevt:n or eig ht feet long, and eac h end sharpeued 
and thrust into the g round, leaving th o ahoots to bow upward, about 
two :md a half feet high, and a part of the beans wct·e not suppli ed 
with nny support. Rurw crs were pinchetl of-1', when they were from 
ouo to two feet long upon the vines not supported, when they proj ected 
abOI'C the bows, and when they reace<l the top of the st.akes. The 
ripcnc(l hcnns were gath ered wh en l1 ard freez. ing ~arne, and tbe vines 
trained to lJows prod uce{} one and a half times as many ripe beans as 
those train ed to stakes, and four and three-f~urth times as many as 
those without support. Taking into considcmtion the increased stabil-
ity under stress of winds of the bows over the stakes, and the fact that 
the Hettiug is really littl e more work, the bow system of training is, 
app:u·eutly, tho more desimble system. 
Sm ctll .{rlties, No . 17, Strcttaberries, 1875.-The ohject of th e exper-
iment was, to test the result of later fall planting. Wilson nnd g reen 
prolific were pl anted tmd mulched with short lawn c11ttings. The exper-
iment will not be completed till next year. Tho results are very fair so 
far. 
Small f mits, No. 18, .Raspberriex.-The object of this experiment 
was to test the value of bud pruning the g rowth shoots. The coll ar 
tdwots of certain young rnspbcrry plants, which were set this year, 
wet·o pinched otl' at the tip when th ey were a foot or less high, while 
tho shoots upon other like plants were all owed to grow ns th ey would. 
The varieties treated were Doolittle, Ellisdale, and Davison.. At the 
close of the season, the shoots pinched were stocky bushes, with an 
llbundnnoe of strol1g lateral branches, while the other shoots not pruned 
are slenJcr cunes with fur branches. The relative proportion of pith, 
(which is now dead nud no longer useftLI to the plant,) and wood, (which 
contains stores of oh1borated plant food designed to perfect the crop of 
fl'llit next year,) is give~ in the following table : 
IS; ii .] REPO RTS OF DEPAR'DI El\TS. L.J.3 
D av ison was afl"ected with a disease of fungous orig in, ami W:\S too 
much inj ured in g ro wth to sen ·e as a test. 
V 1lrlety. A \·era2c thlekn eS3 .A ve nll:l~ 1 hi ck ness Av . Ko. or 
or wood . or rtth. br:1nch es. 
Doolittl e unpruned . . . . 19 inch. .22 inch . 3 
Dooli ttle prun ed .. ... . .28 inch. .I S in ch. 9 
Ell isdalc unpruncd . . . . . 1 i inch. .28 inch . 
Ellisdalc pruned . .. .. _ . 38 inch. .13 inch . 
This cxperitncnt will not be complete until after tho relnth·c quan-
tit y and qual ity of fr uit o f next year arc ascertained. The g rca.t im-
provement in th e form of the tops, as we ll as th eir inc reased stre ngth, 
cn:1.Liing th em better to with stand tho force of winds, and weight. of 
snows, and the hush front which is !fol;Cif supporting, uecd iug no stakes 
or tre lli s, already renders the bud pruning a desirable system, eve n if 
the fruit is not increased or bettered by it. 
Small F •· •<ils, No. 19, .Raspberries, 1875. - The object of thi s 
experiment was, to test the relative value of stolons, or olt.l stocks for 
a new raspberry plantation. 
At th e close of the season's g rowth, the can es of the stolons are th e 
sto.ckiest, and greatest in diameter, whil e those of the old stocks are 
most. numerou ~. The cost of tran splantin g sto lons was about one 
tbit·d of the cost of transplanting old stocks. This experiment will 
not be completed till fruitage occurs. 
Small Fruit.•, flo . 20, Grapes.- Th e ohject of this experiment 
was, to tes t a certain modification of th e spiral renewal system of train-
ing. '1'llis system places the lean ing cane around a sta.ke as o. helix or 
spit·>!, and trains one to three growth shoots to diagonal wires, which 
extend fi·om near th e base of the stake, to tlw tops of the neighbor-
ing ,; t nk£'~ , a!'l pPr nnncxed cut. 
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The experience of one scaso 11 's tri al of thi s system, with vinc8 of 
rl i fl~ren t agel'l, juAtili cB the following conclu ~ionfi: 
J·'i,·st. fL :q,pcn r!'l to be the chcape~ t trelli s in wh ich wire is uscrl. 
Secon d. The direction of the wire is th e bcMt rlircction in which 
the yo ung s l1 oots can 1Je trnincd, as it approaches most nearly the nor-
mal diruction of g rape shoot•, all owed to cli mh by th eir tend;·il s. 
Third. Tho growth sh0ots nrc out of the way of the bearing 
stock, ond yet are not likely to extend nt th o expense of th e frui t, as 
they will, iJ led perpendicularly up n stake near the bearing ,·inc, as 
they uRually are in th e spiral renewal system. 
J'i'o:u,rtiL. The shoots train th crnf'lclvcFi by cl imbinrr Ly tendri l, more 
hy tins system than by nny other, hence less labor is •·eq uired iu tmin-
ing . Further trial will be nccMsnry to fa irly test th e syste m. 
.Smrtlt l ii·uits, No. 21, 18i 5, Grapes.-The object of this experi. 
mcnt waR, t.o tcRt th e influence of' p osition upon the bearing shoots of 
grape vin es. 
A pnrt of the fruiting shoots of vines, which were showing an 
abund_:mce of bloom, w~rc tra i11 ed pe•·pendicularl y. The training was 
ri onc JUSt before bloo m•ng, and at th e time of training all th e shoots 
were pincl• ed in nt th e third leaf above th e uppc•· thyrsus of bud8• The 
result~ were : for the perpendicular shoots, au incr·eased te ndency to 
IJUrst 1nto g rowth at or nenr the ends ; many of the berries d•·opped 
before they were as Inrge as peas ; for the long itudina l shoots no 
dropping of fruit and less lateml g rowth ; and for the declined sh~ots 
n little dropping of fl·uit from tbo bunches nearest the base of shoot' 
nnd which were highest, lind an increased tendency to pnsh buds fro,; 
near the base of th e shoot and from the vine in its vicinity. Under 
ever~ aspect of the cnse, th e hodzontal shoots made the best showing, 
betu.lllg mor'Jl fnut, nnd best fr111 t, nnd l'cq uiring least attention. 
.b v~ · e8try No. 22, 1N75, '1'1·an8pl(Jn,ti11Q T1·ees.-The object o f this 
oxportm ont .wns, to test the Yalue of severe top pt·uning upon Europe~m 
l:u;~h , (.L!trt:t Em·o~w), when lnrge trees are to be transplanted. 
l1·ces of about. mn e feet iu heig ht nnd n diameter at the g.-ound of 
three mohos, wh wh had g rown for severo! years 1· 1 1 
1 1 • n a c ose c ump, so t lnt t 10Y hnd mutually protecte<l each other, were taken up, with the 
usual amount of roots which cnn be saved · ,., · 1 Tl m 11 tLDg sue 1 trees. 
. 1~ bud •.cnl es had opened, so tb nt the green points of the leaves we•·e 
VISible. orne of the trees were removed to the lawn withont pruning 
and pl~n ted . Others were J>mn ecl so lhnt only the stubs of the side 
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bra 11.-h cs , from two to eight in ches long , were le ft, :md tbc top wa~ 
cut ofl~ :.-= o a to remove nt:u·ly all of the i:tsL two years' g ro wth. 
All these trees were mul chcJ in Juue . 
T he J":Ca son was ouc o f g reat hard ~Jiip to nowly planted trct·s ; exccs-
si ,·c c \·aporali on duri ng long perio1ls in which no rain fell, uo doubt 
gave "ror:o:o results than would bo reached iu uu :wcragc year. 
Of the trees planted without top·pruning, fifty per ccut survi,·cd the 
~cason. 
Of the trees top-pruned se\' crely at planting, fifty per ceut survived 
throughout the season. 
Th e continuat.io u o f the experim ent throug hout th e season of 1875 , 
to Scpte tnUcr 22ml, at which titne all g rowth upon l:trob had ceased, aud 
most. of the fo liage wag turning Jin gy yellow, g ives th e fO ll o wing atl-
ditiOtl:tl rcsu lt.s : 
U pon the uupruncd trees, the average length o f the longest ~hoots 
in 1875, iH two in ches. 
Upon th e pruned t•·ees, the average length of the Ionge t shoots 
grow n in 1875, is six a.nd one-half in ches. 
All these trees were mulched in June, 1875. 
The •·easouable conclusion reached by this e"periment, is, that t rees 
of Eu ropean IJ:.u ch, o f lat·ge size, do fh•c times as well when pruned 
and subjected to the co nditions these trees were placed in , a.; do like 
trets if unpruned. 
J1'urestry, J\ ro. 24, :rran .'1plantin,fJ T.,.ees, 1875.-The object of this 
experiment was the same as in No. 2-2. 
'l'hc trees used were of the same lot as were those used in No. 22 , 
hence th ey were larger, being one year older. 
They were planted at the same stage of vernatioo as were the trees in 
No. 22 , and also uuder the same conditious, that js, in blue g raKs lawn, 
and in lawn of prairie grass. 
The followiug table gives the results obtained up to September 22d, 
1875, at whioh Lime g rowth for th e season was matured: 
\; 
I 
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T he season was generally favorable for transplanting trees . 
All these trees were mulched in J une. 
The reasonable conclusions are, that severe pruning at transplantin g 
is ad visable for European Larch. And th e conclusion deducible from 
this experiment, confirms those deduced from No. 22 of thi s series. 
F orestry, No. 24. TraMplantin[J 1'rees, 1875.-Tbe object of this 
experiment wns, to test the value of severe pruning at th e time of 
transplrutt ing, upon cotch Pi ne, ( Pinus Sylvestr is.) 
To make th e test as severe as possible, the t ransplant ing was delayed 
until th e young g row th of the pine was a foot long , wh en a moist dav 
was chosen, and trees of about four· to six feet hig h were dug from th~ 
nursery and planted on the lawn. 
Seven were transplanted without top prun ing, and six were trans-
planted, so pruned th at every growth·poin t was remo,·ed, the branches 
all being cut oil" at almost the middle of last year's growth . 
The results were as follows : 
'J'rcnLrn cn t. Oond!Lion Grow~~lg~tll vlng 
Unprun ed . . . .. . all dead. ... ... . ..... . . .. . .. . . . 
Pruned . . . . . . . • on e dead, five living .. Jf iuches .. 
Th ick ness or th is 
y cur'H grow th. 
! inch. 
The old leaves of the pruned trees have remained fresh and " reen 
nnd ad ventitious buds have been forced to push from many of tl~e fas: 
cicles near the upper end of the pruned branches on all the living trees. 
Though little extension has taken place, tho trees look vigorous and 
are well supplied with buds for next year's g rowth, and th ey hav: laid 
on a one eighth inch coat of new wood. 
So freely have th e f•scicular buds been developed, that, upon the 
border of one tree, 36 occur in a leng th of 2! inches, and in th at length 
there were but 13 fa•cicles which produced no buds, while several pro· 
duoeu two or· three. 
A troo ~f a~out th o same size as those transplanted, was pruned and 
loft standrng m the nursery, and it nows appears as thoug h every fasci-
cle ncar tho upper end of th e leader had formed an adventitious bud, 
and some of these buds have made a str·ong g rowth of sL< inches in 
length, nu d set whorls of buds for next season's growth. 
Tho on tiro loss of tho unpruned tr·ecs was probably due to tho late 
plan ting, and in this respect the experiment incidentally teaches anoth er 
lessou th :ur that whieh it was instituted to teach, namely: that it is best 
to avo i <~ late planting of pines in Central Iowa, even in au exception· 
ally moLSt and cool season. The rea•onable conclusions reached from 
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th is experiment, are: Fir>t, th at pine trees may safely be disbudd cd 
at transplanting; second, that se,·cre pruning of pinu trees is the safer 
way in late planting ; tl) ird, th at pin e trees will throw out ad ventitious, 
fa cicular bnd .s about as readily as deciduous trees th row out ordin ary 
ad venti tious bud s. T be results of this experiment appear to confi rm 
the conclusion deduced from N os. 22 ::md 23, and extend the princ ipl e, 
that severe pruning is ad ,risablc at tr:ln splanting the everg reen, as well 
as the deciduous coni fers. 
In experiments 22, 23, and 24, of forestry, the digging and planting 
was done by students, and eve ry care was taken 'thnt all conditions 
should be uni fo l'm, so that th e co mparisons made shoul d be just. 
These experiments sh ow that the prin ciple," that tree~ wh ose roots are 
reduced iu diggi ng need pruning to g ive th em a top which will not 
overdraw upon the roots," is general enoug h to include the conifer~ . 
F orestry N o. 25.-1875.-The object of this experiment was, to 
test the efl'ect of heading in coniferous trees, as a means to cause them 
to thicken up, and so better resist the rig ors of winter, and our trying 
winds. 
About the midd le of June, qui te a general shearing in was g iven to 
trees of the foll owing species, (others of the same species being left 
unpruned) : N orway spruce, hemlock spruce, balsam fir, white Amcri· 
can spruce, black American spruce, red American spruce, pal~ spruce, 
white pine, American larch, European larch. 
The result, up to the present time, is not complete, as so mething de· 
pends upon how th e trees pa.s the winter, and push their buds in the 
spring, but as an indication of what the result will be under the cir· 
cumstances of a favorable winter, the present condition and the num-
bers of th e buds may be taken. 
In every case the heading in seems to have forced large numbers of 
buds which were before dormant, to push out, plump, ready for vigor· 
ous growth next spring . In th e case of the American white spruce, 
dormant buds which had lost th e heart have grown up into a whorl of 
axillary buds within th e old bud scales. The American black spruce 
bas pushed multitudes of small plump buds throug h the bark, about 
the base of each twig. A comparison, by counting the bu~ s upon a 
given space of like sized limbs of pruned and unpruned trees of the 
same species, results as follows : 
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Budo: on fl pnco 
or four In ches. 
A rncricnn IJinck spruce, nnpruncd. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 16 
Ameri cn n bla.ck spruce, pruned ... . . .. . . .............. . n 
Amcrif:au white t'pru ce, unpruned....... . . . ... . . . . . . . . 5 
Ameri can wh ite spruce, pruned .. ... . .. . .............. 24 
The other f!O rts do not Rhow so g rcnt a difl'~J ren ce in uumber of buds, 
but 11 ll Hhow the f' lirnul u!i of the head ing iu , in in creased germi nation. 
In making tl10 abo \'C count, on ly the adventitious and ronsed dormant 
budR were counted, upon th e limbs which g rew in 1874
1 
and the regular 
burl s upon the c'urrcnt yenr's growth were not tak en in to account. 
In the case of. both opecies of larch, the pt·uning resulted in a per-
ceptibl e thickening, and an increased g ro wth of shoots this yeat. 
fi'orestrv No. 26.-Stra{fg/-i,,g 'l'rces, 1875.-The ohject of this ex-
periment was, to find a correction for the str·aggl ing gro wth which 
occ urs in Europea n lnruh wh ere it has lost its leader. Th o European 
larch tree• in a plantation of over two thousand, a pat't of whi ch bad 
lost th eir leadot·a, were severely headed in, cutting them t.o a stull\py 
bush, and iu more than half of them a good leader was forced out 
very nearly in lin e with the Stt!m 1 so that, with n. littl e in terference be· 
twccu !:! IJOota, next spriug a con·cot form will be nssur·ed. 
! •'nrcstry N o. 27.-RCin{/e of Adu]>tabUity to Soil.-1875.-The 
ob~oc t of th is o.<porimen t was to test th e range of adaptability as to 
~?~~of hon ey l ocm~.t and g t·~en ash. Sites wore selected upou sharp 
"'loes where th e so t] was tl11n and quite sandy, and the sub-;oi l was n 
looso lenchy g ravel, aud for the opposite conditions, wet, ratbet· peaty 
bottom land , which was bt·oken up la•t September, and had been since 
theu too wet to allow tho sod to rot, tho chamcter of the soil of the 
bottom being 11.:-J 41iverse from the ri dge land chosen as cou1 rl be fo und 
upon th e farm. Tho results are that th e g rowth and the number Jiving 
seem to :wemgo very much tho same upon ea.cb plat. At least there 
has, ns yet, been no ev idence that either locul ity is un suited to these 
trcca. The experiment continues. 
F~restry ~Yo. 2 .-.i.J.<l«ptabilit.'l to each other .-1875.-The object 
of tills e.<pertment was lo tes t the adaptabil ity to each other of difl'erent 
specie• of trees. A part of a plantation of black walnuts, where th e 
trees w~re too scattering, was chosen, and fill ed in with silver maple, 
ash lent mapl e, honey locust., catalpa, cottonwood, whi te elm, American 
laroh, and g reen ash. The experiment will not reach any resul ts until 
the trees are huger, and it is, of course, continued for a term of years. 
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F orestry No. 2n.-Ranye of .·!claptability tn soil.-1 Si5 .- T hc 
object of tl1is experiment was to test the rnnge of adaptability o f bl:1 ck 
walunt. R o ws were phlntcd from a bottom across a g ravel1y, lcachy 
ri dge, to and into a SIJringy slough. At present the resul ts nre: .th o 
finest growth , and the brgest production of those plflnt.ed, nrc O'rowmg 
upon the lower, damper land, while , though a f:1ir number came up 
upon the ridge, a maj ori ty of them were root killed lnst winter. Th o 
experi ment is con tinuing. 
Fore.•try .Ko. 30.-ilfodes of ]JlCI••ting.--1 Sio.-'l'hc object of th e 
experiment wM to tt-:st the rela.tivc economy of funow and sp~ld c-pl ~nt· 
in (' of young trees. Tho~e planted with ~pad es were thru st. 111 bch111 d 
a :padc, whi ch, after setting the depth of the blade, was pu ~h cd t'01·· 
wa.rd, so as to l· ~a ,·c a space behind th e bl:lde for th e tree. Th ey were 
fixed into position, by p1·cssing the earth into the spade-.cut around tlh! 
tree, with the foot, whil e the top was held uprig ht by hnnd. Those 
put in furro ws were laid in place with the roots in the furrow, and the 
tops inclined against the slice, wheLl another furrow (a light one) was 
turnerl upon the trees, and a hand, takin g bold of tbe top, broug ht 
them upright, and fixed them by tramping with tbc feet. \Vith a man's 
ln.bor, at uine cents per hou r, and the labor of a team at fifteen cen ts per 
}1our, th ere was a. A mall saving in planting in furrow . And the result, as 
to the relative number of trees surviving, was also favorable to that 
method. Of those spade planted, 94 per cent. lived; of those furrow-
planted, 100 per cent. lived. 
F orestry No. 31.-187.5.-The object of the experiment was to test 
the adaptability of coniferous tt·ees from the Wisconsin everg t·een re 
gi.ons. 
Red pine, and American larch, from Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, were 
planted upon one of Ottr driest ridges. The result is as follows: 
Red pine, one hundred and thirty-eight arc living out of one thous-
and planted. 
American larch, forty-six arc lidng out of one thousand planted. 
It is f11ir to remark, that this was about. rl.S severe a test ns is ever 
likely to be •pplie<l to these trees,-though the season was favorable. 
Tbo culture given them was less than fair,-nurscry culturc,-n.nd not 
as good as tnost farmers woul<l be likely lo g ive. · . . 
Forestry, No. ~2 , 'l'ree 'eeds, 1875.- The object of thts cxpen -
meot was, to test the surface pilin g of tree seeds to winter them . 
Seeds of black cherry, basswood, white onk, red oak, burr oak, hlaok 
walnut, butternut, sugar maple, shell bark hickory, and ash leaf maple, 
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were spread in a layer of about four tim es th e depth of the seed, upon 
th e top of a •harp kn oll whiuh had descent enoug h to carry oft' water 
rapidly, and fiv e inches of old hay mulch was spread over th e layers. 
No pulps or hulls were removed, except those of the hi ckory nuts. 
All , except th e bass wood, were found in th o spring to be excellently 
preserved, aud g rew well when planted. This plan is much more 
economical than th e usual "rot heap," where the seeJs are bedJed in 
c:u·th , and not laid upon the surface. 
P orextry, Nn. 33, CJ.eap Seedlings, 1 75.-TIH! object of thi s ex-
periment wns, to ascertain how cheap ash leaf maple seedling cou ld be 
g rown. N o cultu.ro was g iven after planting, and as the ground used 
was vc•·y foul, being fill ed witJ1 seed of crab grass, (Paniwm Srtngltin-
ale,) tho crop is quito a fai1· one, nevertl10l ess ; the seedlings aver· 
aging four in ches in hight, and standing very thickly. The account 
with th em stands as follows: 
Dl~. CH. 
To preparing ground and planting . . .. .•.. .. .. $0.4<1 
'l'o four quarts ash leaf maple seed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. as 
By two thousand and five hundred seedlings .... . .. $0.82- $0.82 
Cost per one thousand . . ..................... .. M.33 
Under more favorable conditions, as to soil (clean, new laud, for in-
stance,) and cheaper seed, these figures may be lowered, and the crop 
be much better. 
F ore.!try,No. 34, G1·een Ash and Honey Locust, 1875.-The object 
of this experiment was, to test late planting of green ash aud honey 
locust. Trees four years old of green ash, and one and two years old 
of honey locust, were planted when in full leaf, and with no more than 
ordinnry care, and iu each case tho ope1·ation of transpluntin g was a 
successful one. 
Of g reen ash, ninety-three per cent. survived. 
Of honey locust, ninety-eig ht per cent. survived. 
These results were so favorabl e, that a conclusion is supported by 
them: that these species of trees arc peculiarly safe for late planting. 
Forestry 1Vo. 35, Cutt·ings, 18i5.-The object of this experiment 
wns, to test th e system of double planting of cuttings. 
Thrifty shoots of white willow, seven or eight feet long, were cut, 
and the lea,·es stripped olf about June lOth, when in full growth, 
after the time it is usually safe to tnke cuttings, so that the test might 
be severe. A part of these shoots were sharpened, and pushed down 
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into the mellow garden ground as far !\S they could be thrust. An other 
lot were sharpened at each end, and both ends thrust into the same 
sort of ground as deep as could be, leaving the part above the earth in 
form ·o f an arch or bow, as per cut below. 
The results were as follows: 
Of eleven uprig ht cuttings planted , one grew. 
Of twenty bow cuttings planted, seventeen grew. 
Of the seventeen which grew, eight rooted at both ends, four rooted 
at the butt end alone, and five rooted at the top end alone. The sug-
gestion of an improved way of starting wi llow hedges, by the results 
of this experiment, seems to be worthy our attention. The cxvcriment 
proves, as far as one -experiment may prove anything, that doubl e set-
ting is the surest mode with long cuttings, at least when late plnnted. 
And it shows that the top end roots as readily as th e butt. So it seems 
we have been throwing away half our chances of g1·owth, by setting 
cuttings with one end in the ground. Of course only long, pli able 
cuttings can be thus set, and if an upright g rowth is desired, fiu ,.lly the 
bow must be severed after rooting. But tho form in which the cut-
tings were set is already a sort of fence, if strong enough, and g l'owth 
gives strength. The most successful method of st.~rting white willow 
hedges heretofore, bas been to drive two rows of largo cuttings, like 
stakes, the two rows inclined in opposite directions ; but the form de-
lineated above seems to have the advnntage of the stake system, in a 
ratio of seventeen-twentieths to one-elevemh, or 85 to 9. Further trial 
with other sorts of cuttings is desirable and advisable. 
F orestry, No. 36, BassUJood Cuttings, 1874.-The object of this 
experim~nt was to test cuttings of basswood in open ground culture. 
One thousand five hundred cuttings of basswood were planted, and all 
fail ed to grow. The test was made under rather unf:worable condi-
tions as to drouth ; but as willows and poplars grew fairly well under 
the same conditions, it is fair to regard cuttings of basswood as very 
doubtful subjects for open ground. The experiment was undertaken 
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bc·cnnso certain public pri nts haJ adv isetl thi s mcti1 0d of propagating 
h n.Fo~~ wood . 
p,,~,. st1',1f, ~v·(J . 37 , p ,.,,-,_ ;,n!f, I R75.-Thc ohj cct of thi f' c.xperi~nent 
was, to ap pl y head ing in to the reel cedar as a remedy for winter ki ll-
in g of foli age nnd shoots. 'Th e red cedars hn ve presented a shabby 
appcnra.n cc in spring, from the killin g out of much of th e spray wh ich 
gives them th eir beauty. Specimens were selected and severely headed 
in ia!;t spring. 
Th oRO which had received the worst injury were chosen to heat! in. 
'J'he experiment will not be completed till after two or three w inters 
test it, but present results are, n great thickening up of spray in th e 
interi or of the tree, an ev ident in crease of vigor, and a chang.e from the 
oppressed scale- like smooth foliage of th e mature and declining tree, 
to the si'" '"P an1l poin ted foli age of the young thrifty tree. Th us far, 
th en, in th e ox perirucnt, prospects a.rc fair for achieving the resul t de-
sired. 
Orclta1·cl, JVO. ae, JVtper Mr nps, 1874 - Thi s experiment was till· 
dertaken to t.est the value of building paper as a protection to the 
bodies of' trCC!i in ~vintcr. A portion of a young Ol'cha.rd was selected, 
aud the bod ies of th e trees which were n.bout two in ches in diameter 
were \vmppcd with co mm on "n.luminuru board" building paper, at a 
c:ost fo1· papor and labor of tlu·ee cents per tree. Earth was mounded 
up :Ll"OUIHl the bottom of the paper. As no gnawin g by rabbi ts or mice 
waH dono in any part of that orchard, th e pape1· did not prevent the 
g nawin g of rodents as was rlesig ued, but other results seem to be fa-
vomblo to the wmps as an eco nomy, as foll ows : The present condi-
tion of t o treo wrapped compared with those not wrapped, seems to 
show in fi,vor of the wr· pping in two or three pomts. First,-The 
growth hnl'l been more v igorous by nt Jen.At 15 per· ceut. on th e trees 
wr<lppcU. Sccond,-Thore kLs not been so g reat a tend ency to sen d out 
Hnp shoots from the bod ies of th e wrapped trceR, and th are is no s ig n of 
any rl eposit of eggs of th e tlat header! apple tree borer, (Chrysobotbo-
ria f'cruornta) ou tho bodies nf the w1·apped trees, and there arc a few 
cases of youn g bore1·s' work upon the bare bodied trees. The bark of 
the w1·appcd trees looks very fresh ancl thrifty, and tbe bodies seem to 
bo thi0ko1· in proportion to the tops than are the others, but as no 
tn (H\surcments were taken before wrapping, by which a comparison 
may bo accurately made, tho observer may be mistaken on thi s point. 
'l'he inoronscd g rowth upon th o wrapped trees seems to be snflicient to 
well pay for the cost. As incident to this operation, another fact of 
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some li ttl e importance appears. l\Iost of the \l'l"aps were ti eJ with 
bast, wl1ich one winter di sposes of, and th e paper must be retied or fall s 
oft". But a. few were tied with un scou red woolen yarn, which rl!s ists 
deca.y, and is sound yet. So th at we see woolen ties will last and bast 
ties will not, hence woolen tics may be used for puttin g on wraps , 
wh en th ey are in tended to stny, bnt not for putting in buds, where t. e 
trees when they g row " -ill be choked otr by the too la•ting t ies. 
F lower Gctrden, No. 39, Seccl plctn t•:ng, l 75.-The object of this 
experi ment was, to te~ t the relative merits of mello wed or unmcll owed 
garden so il fo r early ttowcr seeds. P .:u-t of the g rouud was dug np 
with s pn.ding forks, so th:lt it was very mell ow, sixteen in ches deep, 
and a part was not di sturbed, save to make drill mn.rks. Dri ll s were 
plan ted across both plats with seeds of JJ i<tntl"'s Sinensis, Phlo.~ 
])1·umnwu~lii, Gillia t1·icolor , Aotirrltin'u1n 1na} u.s, P et'lln ia Ay-
bridct, and a number of other bardy aunual s. The res ults were, earlier 
sprin g ing and a thicker g rowth upon the unmellowed soil, so mu ch so, 
that, until mid-summer, the difference was largely iu favor of the pl:tnts 
upon that pa1·t of the plat. 
H ow much of thi s nitl"erence, in favor of unmellowecl soil, may have 
really been d ue to th e undisturbed soi l being for a time th e warmer, 
th e writer could not und ertake to say, but tl1is experiment seems to be 
evid ence in f:1v or of shallow surface stirring , on naturall y mell ow soil 
for early planting. 
Sttrface Applications, N o. 40-Mulch, 1874.-Thp object of this 
experiment was, to test the relative value of mulch or culture upou cot-
ton wood and green ash. The portion mulched was CO \'er·ed in the 
latter part -of th e summer of 1874. At present, a slight dilfcJ·encc in 
favor of th e t1·ees mulched is perceptible in the ''ottonwoods, but num-
bers of cotto n woods were root-killed last winter, and the proportion 
killed wh ere the mulch rested seems to be as great as where the ground 
was comparatively bare. Green ash bas made tbe best g rowth where 
cultivated. 
Surface Applications, No. 41.-Manure ~lffulch, !815.-Tbe object 
of this experiment was, to test the vahte of manure top dressin g upon 
large apple trees, which were suffering because sod bound . Two trees 
ench, of Talman sweet and Raul e's janet, were mulched in May, with 
fJ·esh manure about four inches deep, over as broad a surface as the top 
covered, which in these cases was about two hundred and fifty square 
feet. A like numbe1· of the same varieties located contig uously were 
not treated at al l. The locality was a close sodded blue gras• lawn, 
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wlli ch hMl been laid cl own to g rass fi ve years. The present results are, 
that th e trees mulched have put on a ring of wood·growth th is year of 
th ree tim es the thi ckn ess that th o•e not mulched have made. Tho 
largc•t lca1•es, and largest g rowth on each variety mulched and un· 
mulched, arc g il•en below: 
Breadth 
o f leM. 
R1111l c's j anet, mulched . ... 1i iu. 
Raul c's janet, unm ul c~ ed . . 1-!- in. 
Talmau sweet, mulched .. . . 2-k in. 







T..cngth No, of ~ hool .. on 
or shoo1. n 1.rce more t!Jnn 
3 In c he s long. 
13 in. 279 
7 in. 29 
26 in. 349 
9 in. 28 
This experiment is not yGt ~omplete, and it is probable that farther 
mulch will need to be added next year, but in so far as it has revived 
th e g rowth of large ~tpp l e trees, which had begun th e d cclin~ (which, in 
the West, soon lead• to th eir death), it is alr~ady a success. I t proves 
that rich mulch will do wl~<Lt all orchardists need to hiLve done, after 
their trees havo stood in blue g rass a few years. 
Surface .Applications, No. 42.-Clay and peat, 1875.-Tho object 
of this ex periment was, to test the respective merits of subsoil , clay and 
peat as top dressing . A portion of the fl ower borders was selected and 
a plat (No. 1) top dressed with subsoil clay about half an inch deep, 
just deep enough to entirely hide the black soil. Another plat (No. 2) 
was d1·cssed half an inch deep, with a mixture in equal proportions of 
subsoil clay and rotten peat. A third plat (No.3) was dressed to the 
same depth ns were th e others, with rotten peat alone. A fourth plat 
(No.4) was left wi thout drcssiu 'l'. These plats were planted to seed-
li ng verbenas, which had been started in hot-beds. As soon as any 
growth was perceptibl e, th e plants upon the clay dressing began to take 
th e lead. 
Those with half clay and half peat were next in order of vigor, and 
third, those where no dressing was applied, while the peat dressing 
gave poorest results, nnd a number of the plants on this plat were 
burned oil' and killed, during a temporary hot spell of weather in June. 
1'hc relative order of vigor of growth indicated above, was maint.~ined 
throug hout the season, nnd the first, and last, and most abundant bloom 
and seed occurred in the clay. All the plats did well comparatively, 
and the season was one very favorable for verbenas, but the clayed plat 
was superlative in its way. 
It seems fair to attribute to this peculiar clay subsoil the superiority 
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in the wa.y of rapid g rowth, early maturity, increased inflorescence, 
and inc1·eased frui tage of plat (No. 1 ). 
S tt.rf cwe Applicatio11.s ~No . 43.- C'/ay .-The object of this experi-
ment was, to test the value of the upper subsoil of the Coll ege 
garden, as a top dressing for tomatoes. In plantiug the several 
sorts of tomatoes g •·own this year, rows of plants were set ac1·oos 
a narrow strip of ground, upon which had beep placed a lig ht 
dressing of the yellow, sandy, marly clay subsoil, tsken out of the 
bottom of n root pit, about four feet deep. This subsoil wa;; some-
what mixed with the surface soil, and in culture durin g tlw scasfJn 
became quite in timately blended with the soil, so much so that by 
autumn its yellow color was lost in the general black of the comm on 
soil. Th e resul t w:1.s somewhat tmrprising in the clrect upon tho time 
of matu rity of the fruit. T he first fmit ripe in the clay was picked 
July 20th, whil e the first ripe on the black soil was picked Aug ust ~5th . 
The <pmntity borne by the plants iu the clay was somewhat less than 
was boi'Jie by the others. (This subsoil, occurring at three feet deep 
from the sUJ·face, and overlying th e heavy bedded blue clay hard·pan 
of Central Iowa, should not be called a clay, though it is generally so 
desig nated. It spades easier than does the top soil , and seems to lack 
the adhesiveness of a true clay.) No chemical analysis has yet been 
n1ade of thi s peculiar deposit, so tar as the writer knows, th ough its 
excellent behavior as a top dressing indicates that it merits such at· 
tention. 
S~<rface Applications, 1Vo. 44.- Lime.-The ouject of thi s experi-
ment was, to test the value of lime to arrest th e effects of "club foot" 
in cabbage. The early cabbage began to show th e effect of tho dis-
ease, technically known as "club foot," just h~fore beads began to 
form, and a dressing of slaked lime, at the rate of twelve bushels per 
acre, was g iven, by sowing over all broad ca~:~t. 'I'he dressing was 
continued across a plat of the late cabbage, also. No benefi cial etl'ect 
as to the" club foot" seemed to follow th o application, for most of the 
crop of early cabbage w:ts destroyed. Tho late cabbage was not much 
afl'ect"d by th e disease. 
Su•:face Applications, No. 45.-Jlfwwre and Clay.-The obj ect of 
the experiment was, to test th e Yaluc Df manure, and of cl:>y sub·soil 
d1·essi ng , upon ·spring planted st rawberries. Co!fi\X strawberry plants 
were planted iu double rows for matted beds in spring, and a part 
dressed with half an inch of subsoil from four feet deep, another plat 
dressed with three inches of fresh horse manure, and a third plat, not 
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top <lr·esscd, hut eultil·ated, while" fourth plat was left un culti vated. 
The rc,u lt.; :lJIJlC:lr " ' fvllows at the close of th e year, though the ex· 
pc,·i1u cnt. will not he com plete till the cfl"ccts of th e ditrerent. treatments 
can Lc ~ccn on JJ C).L yc~r'f.l fruitage. The part drcf!8Cd wil11 manure has 
the liu c,..t. foliage, n.nd largest num her of stolou ~; th e part drc:sscll 
with clay hns I"Omcwhat fe wer stolons, and leaves as large, but is not so 
tall. The part ltrlJ;Uitiv:ltcd has fewer stolons than til e preced in g , and 
not so full foliage. The part cultivated is poorest in appear::J.II CC of any, 
though still very good. 
F vrc.<I1'!J lV'o . 46 .-E.~ten.•io n of cltoramen.-The obj ect of th e ex-
perim ent was to test t.he rate of the ad vance of the durnmen upon the 
rdburnum in cut ti mber whil e seasoning slowly. A Kentucky coffee 
nut tree ( (}ym.noc lt't(lWJ Ca,naclensiH) of fifteen in c·h es diameter was 
cut in .M.aruh, 1875, antl a log from the body, eig ht feet long, was 
haul od from th e woods and laid in partial shade on the west s i le of a 
Luildiug and upon the g round where the g rass gTtHv up arou nd it and 
nt'nrly covcl'od it. \Vh cn cut, th e nlbnrnum, O l' sap, or li ve wood, occu· 
pi d a space of ooo and oue·fourtil inches inside th e bark, and tho rest 
of th o dist:mce to the heart was till ed with an apparen tly healthy and 
fresh looki ng dnramcn, or heart wood. In July th e duram en had ad-
varwed to within one. fourth of an in ch of the bark on the upper side of 
th e Jog and an inch on th o lower side. In October, all th e wood which 
was iu existence at t.hc time the log- wn.s cut was duramen, but a ring 
of new wooU had g rown since th e log was cut, and the bark nil a.round 
was
1
n.livc and woulc.l peel quite easily. Tbc new ring was about one-
fiftieth of"" inch thick (\ud appeared healthy and white. In thi s case 
the growth was 1111 at th e ex pense of tho bark and alburnum already 
form ed, aud, frpm the fact that th e now growth occu?·red without 
j'oitttffC or ruoe, th e bark and alburnum are proved to ha.ve cont.nincd 
enough of tho olcnw nts of g rowth to make thi ring . llut the dnrarn en 
ndvnn ·ed si>.'ty·two and fi1,e- tenths as rapidly as did the growth, and 
:1ctmd ly overtook g rowth. 
U nder tho fiworab le conditions of partial shade an<l moist atmos-
phe•·c scoured by the g rass around and the earth below, and a rnth er 
cool season, life was m"intaineJ and g rowth occ 1rred ; but as all sup-
plies of th o mineral elements of g rowth were cut oft; only such g rowth 
took ph1Co ns th e matel'ial ah·eudy stored (to provide for vernation) 
woulol supply. Such elnbo•·ation of materials took place as th e chlor-
ophyll cell s in the outer live ba•·k could accomplish, nnd the new layer 
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of wood ~; rew one·fiftieth of an inch whil e death approached at a rate 
sixty·two and one·half times as fast. 
S nw/l F rttits, N o. 46.- T he obj ect of this experiment was to test the 
ha.rdint:'ss of Roger's hybrids and Concord gr:l.pe vin es. Th e ,· i nc~ 
were generally protected by laying upon the earth and coverin a with 
earth two to fmLr inches deep, anJ. over that spread ing a mulch of 
fitra w mnn ure as mu ch thicker. A part of each row was le ft. with 11 0 
cover or shelter whatever. The results were as foll ows : 
Concord protected, all li l'ing. 
Oonconl unprotected, all living. 
Roger's hy brids protected, fJO per cent. li vin g. 
Hoger's hybriJ s unprotected, 10 per c ·ut. l ivin g . 
0Lhcr experiments arc in progress, but as yet furui shin O' no conclu-
sions of iu tercst, arc deferred to futu re reports. ::::. 
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ON IN.fUR!OU5 FUNGI. 
BY P ll.OFESSOH C. E. BESS}: Y. 
E ,•cry year th e farmer sun·crs heavy losses from _th e fun g i w~i ch pre~ 
upon th e plants he grows, nor arc the losses snstmn ed by the ~a1 dene1 
and the forester lighte l' or Iesa vexatious. These losses ar<1 no l e~s 
f'C\'Cl'C because of the general ignurauce of theil· occurrence j lD 
thou•an<ls of cases li ght crops and poor g rowth might be traced to 
th e parasitic fun gi which sucked the sap fro m th e growin g planU!. 
VV o U.I'C just now Uccoming protLy well aware of th e g reat da~ll:l~~ 
don e by iu scct.s, but as yet we pay liule heed to that done by lung •. 
One reason, perhaps, for thi s is that inseCts injure by eating what 
Mt." <tlrt(Uly grmon, while fun gi generally . bring us loss_ by pre-
ventiu {l growth. Y ears of careful oUserv <l.LLOn~ have cou v ~n c:d th e 
wri ter that the :mnual loss in the U ni wd '<tates, airectly and mrlu·ectly 
caused by fungi, amounts to very nearly as much_ as th.nt whtch may• 
in tho same way be charged to insects. So g •·eat •s the unportan co of 
this subject, that it i• proposed to publish year by year such fi10ts as 
will co 1~tribute somewhat to a better geuoral understand ing of these 
too little known plants. 
n UNT, SM UT, OR STINKJ~G SMUT. 
In mnny portions of th e U nited St:.tes, and to no inconsiderable ex-
te~>t th roughout I owa, the wh eat crop is annually injured by th e fun-
gou:-' pl :mt kn own und er the names of B u11t, Sut•u,t, and Stinkin,q 
Suttt.l . 'J'ho English usc the nam e Bunt, while in America the name 
Smut is of almost universal application; and here again we Americans 
arc in the wrong, for, ns wi ll presently be shown, the uame ~mut is' 
properl y appliC<LIJio to quito a dill'crent th ing . This is much to be re-
gretted , n. g roat confusion arises in the discussion of the matter in 
clubs, grfLnges, and through th e public press. 
Ju ord er to contribute to a more accurRte u e of terms, the original 
Eng lish names will be used throughout this article, and it i• urged 
upon our farmers, millers, ant! wheat dealers, that tbey throw thelr in-
fluence in favor of this correct usage. 
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What is B unt? Bunt is a fungus, and is as much a true growth as 
an oak tree or a stalk of wheat. It is, however, a para ite, and as such 
it has no g reen coloring matter in its tissues, and this makes it seem to 
difl'er greatly from the ordin ary plants. This absence of a green color is 
common to all the fung i, but it is by no means peculi ar to them, for 
there are many flouri shing plants which get their food by stealing, 
which have not a particle of green about them, as, for example, the 
D odder ( Cuscuta), and the Indian Pipe (Mon otropa). But, besides 
the matter of color, Bunt differs from ordinary plants in its tissues, 
which nre sot\ and yielding throughout; they never become hardened 
so <ts to be woody, but are always readily crushed ; and, moreover, they 
are of short duration . Further, Bunt is propagated and reproduced by 
minute bodi es, termed spores, which, from their extreme simplicity, 
might be very properly called rudimentary seeds. But the most strik-
ing thing about Bunt as a plant, is the fact that it grows entirely in-
side of the plant npon which it is a parasite. The Dodder twines 
around its victim plant, and sends li ttle sucking roots into its bark; the 
mistletoe g rows upon the oak as o•·dinary plants g row upon the ground, 
merely sending its roots down into the tissues of it.s host; but this 
fung us which preys upon the wheat plant, is internal, and it sends its 
minute threads through the soft tissues, drawing from them the nour-
ishment which should have gone to the production of the perfect 
g rain . 
l -et it bo understood, then, that Bunt is a plant, 'which is parasitic 
internally, and th at it grows from, and after a while produces, small 
bodies,-the spores, or rudimentary secus. 
17 
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I ts L ife H istory.- Take up a bun ted g rai n of wheat-the so-called 
cc smut g rain " of millers-crush it, and examine the black mass with 
the aid of a good micro-
scope ; th e black fwtid 
powder will be found to 
be made up of myriads 
of small round bodies-
the spores. Now, these 
spores have, so far as the 
continuance of the bunt 
is concerned, exact! y the 
f!ame office as seeds, and 
every one is capable of 
producing bunt in the next 
year's crop. We do not 
yet know the whole of th e 
life history of tb is fuu g us, 
and it may very properly 
be remarked here, that in 
this respect, these l o w 
forms of plant life do not 
possess th a t simplicity ,11 
which is characteristic of lijl 0 
the higher ones ; instead '-v--' 
. of a simple round of seed, a. 
plant, Hower, and •eed 
again, fung i often r u n 
throug h mau y transitional 
Btages, ti·equently g row-
ing during those transi-
tions, in disg uised forms 
upon quit e dift' e rc nt ExPLA.NATroNov TUE CuT.-l!eatl ofwbentn(J'ected 
J>lant.a . This makes it ri,'ibt~~ ~~,:!; ~rn:?.?ct:r~:;~~~· ~~ c X~1~l~~;?tr~0 ~~~}~~; 
y ery difficult to work out : l~~rn;e,)io ';~~.',',',fe~n~r;:~:.~t\.d ·rA'W'::,~~~t:~::::t 
LinP." cl whic h 111 c..-o pled from Cooke.j 
tho life-bist{)ry of th e P:C~!·;-~[w~~~~.~~~~~~lgie pan~r~ ~~: ~~{"~;rer~et~:; 
fungi; and it is hence not :~~~~~  c. Iu a t.be~se ma rkin gs nre much beU er rep-
to be wondered at that our botanists arc not yet able to tell all about 
tho plant under consideration. This much we do know, however, 
that the spores sown with wheat, will sooner or later produce a para-
sitic gr~wth in the now crop, and that wben this growth comes to 
.. 
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maturi ty it will produce its black spores in the "bunted " g rain s of 
wheat. 
It happens that the bunt plant produces its spores in just that pnrt of 
the wheat plant where we usually find th e g rain, and from tLis coinci-
dence much confusion has arisen in the minds of many. A wheat plant 
which has one of these parasites g rowing in it, attempts to produce 
g ra.in, but, when the li ttle grain is forming , the fung us sends its fil a-
ments into it and absorbs the rich material there, gradually filling the 
abortive g rain with its deadly g rowth, and fin ally producing th ere its 
reprod uctive bod ies-the spores. In this case, the inside of the g rain 
d oes not tnrn to spores as is sometimes supposed, but the stn.rchy mat-
ter is tlt·st absorbed by the fun g us, which then produces spores upon 
its ow n tissues. I t is to be observecl that the skin of the wheat grain 
does not become seriously affected, so that al though the fungus has 
possession of all the in terior, the external appearance may not be 
g reatly changed. The head of wheat, too, is not greatly different, and 
to a casual observer it mig ht pass unnoticed. The differences, such as 
they are, are well shown in the 5g ures above. The g rains (at a) are 
seen to bo shorter and thicker than usual, while the whole head is 
more spreading and open, so th,.t, to one familiar with the subject, the 
afl"ected heads are disting uishable at once. 
Observations on Bu~tt.-In the year 1872, the writer made an ex-
tended series of observations upon the "bunted" wheat on tbe College 
Farm, the reeults of which are interesting . Selecting the" stools " of 
wheat (i. e. thn bunches of wheat which g rvw from a single grain,) at 
random, it was fo und that in nearly all cases the heads from each 
"stool " were either all fr ee from hunt, or all affected by it; very 
rarely soma of the heads were free, while others were at!"ected, In no 
case was a head found, part of which was free, while the other part was 
atl"ected. These observations leave but little doubt that tho bunt afl"ects 
the wllole of the wheat plant. The probability is that the fung us 
begins to grow about the roots, and from th ence it grows upward 
through all the branches, finally "fruiting " in the aborted grains as 
described abo,,e. 
R em edies.-'fo a certain extent, bunt may be looked upon as a toeed, 
and the rul e for other weeds will answer equally as well here,-sow 
only clecm seed. Whenever it is possible to do so, only wheat known 
to be p erfectly free from bunt should he sown. When clean seed can 
not be obtained, or when it is desirable, for certain reasons, to use seed 
which has bunt in it, the following methods are useful: 
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1. Thoroughl y wash the wheat; by so doing, many of the affected 
g rains will be fl oated of!". 
2. W ash in bot lime water. 
3 Wash in a solution of blue·stone, i.e. Sulphate of copper, called 
also. blue vitriol. T his last is the remedy relied upon by the E ng lish 
farmers, 
GRAIN SMUT. 
An other fun gus found very commonly upon wheat, as w_cll as upon 
oats und barley, demands attention. It is known under van ous names, 
smut, grain smut, black blast, black head, 
etc, but the one most distinctive which can 
properly be used, is grain smut. I ts nature 
is much like that of bunt, and what was 6aid 
about the internal pao·asitism of that plant, 
might be repeated of this one. There are 
some diflbrcnces, however, which are im-
portan t. In the first place, observations 
ohow that quite frequently some of the heads 
fro on a " stool " of wheat are affected, while 
others are fo·eo, and occasionally a head is 
found, one portion of which is completely 
destroyed by this parasite, wbil e the other 
appears to ho hut little injured. In the 
second plR.Ce, while in the case of "buntocl" 
wheat the skin of !Joe g rain is not de-
otroyed, here not only io the skin destroyed, 
hut the chaJr and beards, and occasionally 
the upper lcni'CB are kill ed, and fill ed with 
the black dusty spores. In the third place, 
• 
• 
• • • 
an important difference is that here the 
apores ripen and fall away, or are carried R~~LtiN~1~~~ ~~:e~c~~tb 
ofl' by tbe winds long before the grain itself ~~ ~n~~~~~·t1Y~n~~0lnr~a~:o~: 
is matured. ?t~Win1!~ r~~t:c~rs'.re(oi~~:~~~~fo 
As the spores fall so early, the remedies used in the case of hunt, 
will here prove of little avail. Probably the greatest good can be 
done with tho least expense, by simply sending a hoy through the 
fields when the blasted heads begin to appear, with orders to gather 
them up and burn them. The labor would not be great, and certainly 
the good done would far more than repay all expenses. 
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~ /) Indian corn is frequently somewhat 
t~oubled with a parasite closely al-
, \ . hed to the one last noticed. Ita 
I general mode of growth is similar to 
th at of the smut on small grain, and 
still it is quite a distinct plant, ns a 
few minutes use of the microscope 
will show. Like bunt it is au inter-
nal parasite, sucking the nourishment 
from its host, by means of myriads 
of minute filaments which it sends 
through its tissues. It produces its 
spores generally in the aborted grains, 
but not unfrequen$ly the tassels, 
leaves, and even the stems hear the 
well known growths filled with 
black, duKty spores. 
E XPT.ANATIO N OF Tll E C UT. - An enr 
?~~ 0r\1~'~'i l~~~'i'h~!"~r~:~t:;r ~~~~1it o~J 
r~:~ ~~~!d0:o~~0r:s~:~~; \~~~V,i~t.: r~r~~1~~: 
(Orlg lunl. J 
It is gcnorally the opinion of farmers and cattle growers that this 
smut is injurious to cattle if eaten in considerable quantities, and 
many cases of death from this cause, as it was supposed, have from 
time to time been reported to the writer . 
The only remedy which can now be suggested is t,o carefully gather 
the masses of smut and to burn them ; this would require some time 
and labor, but if continued carefully for a few years, there is not the 
least doubt that it would pay. W e cannot afford to grow a poisonous 
fungus, when a little labor would rid our fields of it. 
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REPORT ON MECHANICS. 
Ji, TUOMPSON, PI~Ol-~KSSOR. 
During tho past year tho Mechanical Department has put the heat-
ing apparatus in the New Physical J,aboratory, together with all the 
furniture required for its equipment, such as laboratory tables, shelv-
ing, g lass cases, seating, and gas fixtures. Over the amount required 
for this work enough of the appropriation remained to purchase the 
following fi xtures : A 22 inch by 12 feet Fitchbm·g lathe ; an 18 
inch Fitchburg drill ; a 22 inch by 22 inch by 5 feet Fitchburg planer, 
and three Parker vises. 'l'bese tools are set up in the basement, and 
add very much to the department as means of instruction , allowing a 
larger range of work to be done than heretofore. All repairs upou 
buildings, furniture, etc., have been done, as well as considerable 
custom work for outside parties. The following classes have been 
taught: 
ROPIIOMOU.E CLASS. 
Second Term.-Descriptive Geometry. 
J UN10R CLASS. 
Fi?·se Term.-Desoriptivo Geometry and Analytical Mechanics. 
Second 1'erm.-Applied Mechanics and Machine Drawing. 
SEN lOR CLASS. 
Second 1'erm.-Prinoiples of Mechanism. 
M::EODANICS. 
Tho D epartment of Mechanics is intended to prepare students for 
the profession of mechanical engineering, and is pursued during tho 
Junior and Senior years by those who complete the course. 
It is intended to supply a class of men who are not merely practical 
nor wholly theoretical; but, who, guided by correct principles, shall be 
r 
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able to invent, design, construct, or ma.n:1ge, machinery in any of the 
industrial pursuits. 
To this end the plan of instruction is two fold. First, tli.eoretical ; 
second, pr(tctical_- hence, practice in the Workshop is required of all 
who complete the course. The theoretical instruction is imparted by 
meaus of recitations from text-books and lectures, illustrated by models 
and plates. 
The practical instruction will consist of p roj ects, in which th e stu-
dent shall be required to prod uce some machine of new design, or one 
which shall beofpracticalutility to the Coll ege or to those who may avail 
themselve of our advantages for manufacturing, For this purpose, th e 
student shall have the use of the machinery anll tools in the workshop, 
under the direction of the teacher; the instruction being accordiug to 
the most approved methods of machine-shop practice. This will teach 
th o stur!eot the manner in which the mechanical enginee1· carries his 
design into execution, and to so proportion and dispose of the parts of 
a machine as to secure the greatest economy in construction and dura-
bility. The student will also take indicator diagrams from the engine 
i11 the ·workshop, and determine from th em the power developed by 
the steam while working with diflerent degrees of expansion. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Analyt·ical llfechanics.-Representation and measurement of for-
ces ; composition and resolution of forces ; principle of moments; par-
allel forces ; center of gravity ; elementary machines; motion in 
straight lines; uniform aDd varied motion; curvilinea.r motion; centrif· 
ngal force; moment of inertia; laws of impact and center of percus-
sion ; work dono in over~Joming resistance ; accumulation of work; 
• work done by motors. 
R esistance of Materials.- Laws and coefficients of elasticity; 
work of elongation and time of oscillation, set, viscosity; modulus of 
strength, safe limits, tension and compression ; strength of columns ; 
thcol"y of fl exures and rupture, neutral axis; shearing stress, flexure of 
beams and columns; tensions; shocks; crystallization ; experiments 
and practical form11la. 
Cinematics and principles of Mechanism.- Relative motions of 
points in any system of connected lines or pieces; motion considered in-
dependent of force; velocity ratio; investigation of the motion of th e 
different elementary parts of a machine; corre.ct working gear; teeth; 
gearing chains; esco.pements; link work. 
lfl6 
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Jl(achine .Drawing.-Drawings of ori.giual desig n; drawings com. 
pletely fini shed in water colors, and in line d~:>wing, and detai led 
drawings for the \·Vorkshop; such as are made m the best manufac· 
torics of th e country ; prime mvvera; wind-wheels, water-wheels, steam 
and hot air engi nes. 
The course in the workshop is so arranged as to g ive the student a 
thorough drill in the use of all tools for working wood and iron; and 
in the mauagement of wood and iron working machiu ery. 
GE.N"E RAL DESCRIPTION OF WOR KS HOP. 
The wood working shop is a two-story building, thirty by fifty feet. 
It ,,0 ntains a twenty horse-power Harris Cor! is eng ine; a boiler with Stil· 
well heater; eighty feet of 2 in. turn ed shaftiug, with the most improved 
iron hangers, and pulleys. It also contnins a Fay pony planer; a F ay 
gig sn.w; a Fay sush mortiser, and a circular saw; six work-benches, 
with six full sets of bench tools. 
The eng ine has a Richard's indicator fitted to it for the purpose of 
taking diagrams. The machine shop is in the basement of the new 
laboratory, and is connected with the wood working shop by means of 
n wire rope transmission . It contains a line of shafting 62 ft. long, 
which is fitted up with the best self-oiling hangers; a 20 in. by 12ft. 
Fitchburg lathe; a 16. in by 8 ft. Washburn lathe; a ·washburn hand 
lathe; a 22 in. by 22 in. by 5 ft. Fitchburg planer; au 18 in. Fitchburg 
drill; also a full set of tinted reamers, tlat reamers, twist drills, taps, 
dies, eto. 
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DEPART~IENT OF ENGLISH LITERATURE AND THE 
SCIENCE OF LANG UAGE. 
BY PROFESSOR w·. H. WYNN. 
Instruction is g iven in this Department in th e Analysis of the Engli sh 
Sentence, Composition and Rhetoric, Elocution, Elements of Criticism , 
Eng lish T~ iteratnre, and the Science of Lang uage, distributed as follows 
throug h th e years of the Agricultural and Ladies' course. 
FRESHlL\ N YEAR. 
_Pir.s! Term.-Analysis of the English Sentence, (Welch) ; Rhetoric, 
(Hart), with provision for separate and special exercises in Composition 
and E locution, under competent in structors. 
Second Term.-Kames' Elements of Criticism. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
Firs! Term.-Englisb Literature, (Taine), including the direct study 
of Shakspeare and other English classics. 
SENIOR YEA.R. 
Second Term.-Science of Language, (Whitney). 
It will be seen that this D epartment includes all the branches or· 
dinarily em braced under the bead of bell•s·leteres, together with Eng· 
!ish Literature and the Science of Language. A broad and liberal 
foundation is laid for this course, in the drill which the Freshmen re-
ceive in the Analysis of the English Sentence, the fundamental principles 
of Rhetoric, and the more abstruse discussions of 1Esthetios, found in 
Kames' Elements of Criticism. In the Analysis of the English Sen· 
tence, the admirable text-book of President A. S. Welch is found most 
serviceable; while, for an acquaintance with the more elaborate material 
of English Accidence, and the etymological development of the lan-
guage, the student is encouraged to make free use of Richard Morris' 
Historical English Grammar, or his larger work entitled Historical 
18 
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Outline of E rw li sh Accidence. T o th ose who possess sullici:nt 
kn ow ledge of g~ncr:l. l G rammar to pass the examination f~r ~ntcnn~ 
upon the Freshman Class, this ach •anccd system of An alysrs '." found 
emin entl y ndapted to secure proficaen cy 10 that branch, and so .' '-~~l un.b l~ 
and indi spensable is the drill considered to be, that the student rs rn
1
va:r· 
ably adv ised, even wh en he feels himself competent to pass Ana.ysrs, 
not to omit it from his course. 'fbis branch berng concluded about the 
time of the second in tcr·tcrm exam in ation, th e remainder of the ~cr1~ 
i• devoted to a brief and practic:;l mastery of th e fundamental pn~ C L· 
pies of Rhetoric, relying upon the text-book for a bare outlin e ~f to pres, 
and supplying illustrative matter in impromptu conversatwns and 
lectures. _ 
Drrr·ing the entire second term, th e stud ent will find his be•t energ ies 
taxed for the successful mastery of selected portions of Kames' Ele-
ments of Criticism, that old , but hith erto unrivaled, analysis of the 
emotions an d passions in th eir manifold and subtle relation s to t~e 
Beautiful in Art and in Language. The stud eut here takes hold of a 
dilli cult subject, req uil'ing habits of Lntroversion, and cl0se app lication 
to del icate psychological reasonings, but by slow approaches, exhaus-
th•o rovi o ,~·s, nnd free discussions in th e c l as~<; , the rich treasures of 
cri tical wisdom are comp~sscd, and the courage and enthus iasm of the 
youth stimulatecl in a remarkabl e degree. Twice n week througho~t 
th e year, this class has a thorough drill in th e practice of E ssay vV nt-
ing, Elocution, and delivery of original oratwns. 
The course iu English Literature has been built up with much care, 
through many patient and earn est experimcntR, and by f,·eely consult-
in g th e experience of those, in the same lin e of instnwtion, in other In-
stitHt ions. 'l•ho aim hns been, to determine to what extent tho critical 
study of the moth er tougue may be made to yield the culture, which in 
the old curl'iculum, was so richly provided in th e study of the Latin and 
Greek; aud, although it cannot be presumed that thb stable beauties 
and artistic finish of theBe ancient classics can be found in a vern acu-
lar, or any living tongue, subj ect as it must be to the fluctuations, and 
umc11soning innovrttious, of dialectical growth and decay, yet the Eng-
lish mind has made its lang uage the vehicle of such g rand displays of 
gen ius, molding its instrument to its behest, that the great master-
pieces in the Epic, History, Drama, Oratory and Song, which mark the 
successive epochs in English Literature, are really unsurpassed by any 
like productions of the Classic times. Thus Milton will rival Homer, 
and there can be no doubt that Shakspeare, put in the balance with 
j 
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LEschylus, Sophocles, Euripides, and Aristophanes, will outweigh them 
all. T he culture derived from the direct study of th ese Eng lish master-
pieces, may be sensibly wanting in some of the msthetic advantages 
that attend th o critical study of the Classic tongues ; the task is not so 
directly addressed, nor is there the same scope for keenness of discern-
ment, and delicacy of discrimination, as to the precise value of a 10 0rd, 
as an individual digit in the su m total of expression,-but there is a 
more thorough arousing of the soul, a more cft'ectual touching of those 
deeper susceptibilities, whence poetry and eloquence spontaneously 
spring. 
It earl y became apparent that, in order to g ive English Literature a 
standing of respectable compet ition wi th the Classics, the question of 
method was paramount. '\Vhere the fi eld is so vast, including at least 
a general survey of the origin and prog ress of th e English lang uage it-
self, and a familiarity with the history of the Eng lish mind, from the 
days of the Ang lo-Saxon down to the present time, implicating the main 
·currents of the civil and relig ious history of th e English people; where 
the student must look through a gallery embracing the representative 
characterR of thirteen centuries, and pause long enoug h, at interval s, to 
give his imaginntion and taste the well-directed exercise th ey should 
have in the premises, the g reat problem is, bow to open out au epoch in 
full blaze, with the fewest number of typical facts,-a problem difficult 
at best, but peculiady embarrassed by its complication with the distinct-
ive aims of the industrial curriculum prevailing at this institution. 
It occurred, then, to supplement the course by the introd uction of 
the Science of Language, recent in origin hut rich in resul ts, to which 
the philological portion of our task might be conveniently &djourned. 
Prof. Shepard has prepared an invaluable text-book, on the Origin and 
History of the English Language, which, in a more expanded course, 
could be profitably used as a fitting introduction to this entire line of 
study. Inciden tally, however, tho same results may be obtained in the 
Science of Language, with the added wealth which comparative phi-
lology is now pouring, in such unstinted measures, into tho rich dis-
coveries of our time. F or English Literature proper, it seemed best to 
use selected chapters of Fiske's Condensed Taine, reserving always the 
privilege of correcting, when the brilliant generalizations of the au-
thor are one sided or partial, and supplementing such facts of contem-
poraneous history, as would be needed to bring the epoch vividly to 
view. With this help, it was proposed, as the law of our progress in 
this study, that, on arriving at the prominent English Classics, the text-
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book should be thrown aside, and, so far as practicable, the direct study 
of th e masterpiece take its pl ace. F or example, in the Elizabethan 
era, t.hc power, vigor, and marvelous creative E' ncrgy of th e Engli sh 
mind came into mature exercise, and the drama was th e th eatre of its 
activities, and Shakspeare the greatest dramatist of all tim e. Evi-
dently th e shortest route to the mind of that era, is in the direct study 
of Shakspcare. This should be dune, not in the spirit of th e antiquary, 
nor yet of th e philologist, detaining on obscure constructions, or bunt-
ing <.:very archaic forrn of expression to its source,-but mind com-
munin g with mind, th e student yielding himself, for th e time, wholly 
to th e mag ic spell which the wand of Pz·ospero will induce. Twelve 
of Shak•peare's most powerful plays may be rapiclly anal yzed, in almost 
the same number of recitations, and the analysis submitted to be read 
and contrasted with others, to which, al so, th e teacher may add such 
critical observations on the play as he may find opportunity to make. 
This will illustrate the method in which the direct study of the great 
English Classics should be conducted. It is not the time for a philo-
logical d rill, but for direct intercourse with the spirit of the 1\Iaster, 
and the free imbibing of the inspiration he supplies. T o this end, a 
system of analysis or syllabus has been devised, which the student 
makes for himself, and of which be keeps a record, both of the subject 
matter of each recitation, and of the added information supplied in the 
class-z·oom. 'Written examinations are held on each chapter as it is 
completed, the student reviewing his syllabus for the material upon 
whi ch these examinations are conducted,-revisiting, in this way, many 
times, the epochs in which the great writers flourished, and recalling 
frequentl y the impressions their works have left. 
The whole course is closed up, in the last term of the Senior year, 
with the Science of Language, which represents an advanced move-
ment in ph ilolog ical studies, analogous to that which has g iven the 
physical sciences such an unwonted prominence in our educational 
schemes. It is not so much a polite study, as a course of rigid induc-
tion in language, taking rank, tlllls, 31! a congenial cousin-german with 
the scientific curriculum which prevails at this place. 'fhe student here 
is made familiar with the g reat laws underlying all language, in so far 
as those laws have been discovered, learns to distinguish the processes 
of linguistic growth and decay, to note the subtile workings of 
thought, and a@sooiation, and caprice, in the wearing ont of old terms, 
and the origination of new ones, and, incidentally, deals witb the 
l 
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deeper questions in controversy among the savans in this lin e of scien-
tific research, such as the orig in of lang uage, its relation to th ought, 
and th e boundary lines, and probable antecedents, of the g reat families 
of tong ues in to which the languages of th e earth are div ided. Ethno-
logical problems, as illustrated by ling uistic evidence, the unity or 
diversity of orig in o f the human race; the primitive c ivi1iz.ation s, ns 
revealed by lang uage in pre-historic ti mes; the law of evolution, as 
discoverabl e in the un fo lding stage• of the scientifi c and relig ious con-
sciousness of th e race, in th e words embalming the varyin g concep· 
tiuns mankind have had of nature, and of the un seen powers believed 
to be at work behind her forccs;-all these alli ed topi cs are freely dis-
cussed in the c lass -room, on the principle that if th e resul ts are not 
very definite, the student bas hi~ mind stirred, meanwhil e, to unwonted 
acti \'i ty, he gets wider and more liberal views of the great family of 
man, is thri lled with a fresh conception of the human capabiliti es and 
destiny, and is started out on new lines of discovery of which he, other-
wise, would never have dreamed. 
Prof. W. D. Whitney is deemeli the safest guide in this line of 
scientific research, whil st free uso is made of the more brilliant, but 
less exact, disquisitions of his great Ang lo·German coadjutor and oppo-
nent, P•·of. Max Mull er. The student will naturally be drawn to the 
a ttractive pages of this enthusiastic explorer an d bold adventurer in 
the dim border-land of the science, and, alth ough on many points he 
may be beguiled, by th e b eauty and eloquence of tho author's style, 
into accepting as valid scie.nce what are but the dreamy speculations of 
a sang uine inte llect, it will, nevertheless, be a powerful stimulus upon 
his energ ies, and he will find a very thoroug h corrective in th e strictly 
scientific work which, under the direction of Prof. \Yhitoey, he will be 
required to do. There is also this special advantage in Prof. Whit-
ney's Lectures on Language, that they illustrate the ruling principles 
of th e science, in so far as that is at all practicable, by familiar pro-
cesses going on in our own mother·tongue, so that collatel'ly they 
constitute an invaluable tTeatise on tbe philology of the English 
language. 
Here as in the course in English Literature, the classes gather up 
their material in a syllabus, and denote their progress in the frequent 
written examinations they are required to pass. 
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punJ.IC EXERCISES . 
This department has charge, also, of all orations and literary exerci-
ses that are made public, subjecting them to criti cism before hand, and 
award ing them a mark according to their merit. These orations are 
delivered each evening in the Chapel, immediately after the devotional 
exercises, the first term by the Seniors and the second term . by the 
Juniors. 
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REPORT OF THE J,AND AGENT. 
To the B oard of T rustees of the I moa S tate A.gr ic >~lt~tral Ool-
le,qe : 
In compliance with your instructions, the foll owin g review and re· 
port of the transactions of my office, for the years 1874 and 1875, are 
herewith submitted for your consideration. 
The charge of the lands granted to the State by act of Cong ress, 
July 2nd, \ 862, was assumed by me in August, 1865, under a written 
conto·act with the Board of Trustees, by the terms of which it was re-
quired that the agency should be conducted without expense to th e 
College, and establishing a fee of fourteen dollars per entry, to be paid 
by the lessee or purchaser, as the entire compensation for conducting 
the business of the agency in leasing, selling and patenting the lands, 
and collecting and paying over the rents and purchase money, for a 
term of ten years. 
During that time I have had charge of the Land Department and 
have collected rents and paid over to the Treasurer of the College as 
follows: 
For the year 1865 . ..• . .. .•. ....... .. .. . . . . . .• . ·* 7,H6.13 
For the years 1866- 7 . •• . . . .. . .• ... • .•. •.•. •... . 85,764.0~ 
F or the year 1868 ..•.. • .•..... . .• . ..• . . .• ..... 23,241.75 
For the year 1869 ... .. . ......... . . . . ...... .... .. 31,021.43 
For th e year 1870 .. .. .. .. ................. ... ... 29,772.42 
F or the year 1871 ........ ... .. .......... ... ..... 31,969.35 
F or the year 1872 .... . . . . ...... .. . . . . . ..... . . . .. 33,649.92 
F or the year 1873 .... . .. .... .. .. ... ... . ... .. .. .. 26,027.54 
F or the year 1874 ..... . .......... . ...... . ....... 29,357.42 
From Jan. 1, 1875, to Oct. 31, 1875 ... . . .. . .. .. . . . 28,224.27 
T otal amount of interest collected and paid over .. $279,774.31 
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D ur·ing the same ti me I have coll ected and paid over E ndo.wment 
Fund as follo ws : 
For the year 1809 . . ... . ... . . ... · .. . · · · · • · · • · · · · · 3,005.14 
For th e year 1870 ..... . . . . .... ... . .. .. . . ... .. . . . 3,327.27 
For the year 187 1. . . . . .... .. . . .. . .... . .... . ..... 1,1 09 .92 
For the year 1872 .... . ..... ... ......... . .. . . . · .. 3,219.80 
F or the yea r 1873 .... . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ... . . ...... . 1,080.00 
For the year 1874 . ... . ... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. ...• .. . . . 2,900.00 
F rom Jan. 1, 1875, to Oct. 31, 1875 . . .. . ... ... . ... 37,9 12.24 
Total am't of E ndowment coll ected and paid over .$52,554.37 
The foregoing Endowment F und bas been collected from lessees 
who have availed themselves of the privilege of purchase g ranted by 
the terms of the lease. 
Owing to los@ of crops in the north-western counties, and the gen-
er·al fi nancial depression, th ere was a f"lling oft' in the revenues of the 
College for the years 1873 an d 1874. But during th e current year 
leases of forfeited l"nds have been made at a considerable ad v:.nce in 
price, and duri ng the year the revenue of th e Coll ege deri ved from 
rents already collected, together with estimated collections fo r the 
months of November and December, will amount to the sum of about 
$34,000.00, :.n incr·ease of uear M,OOO.OO over the precedin g year·, not-
withstanding the decrease of revenue occasioned by the payment to 
the Treasurer of M7,912.2 4 of the perrn:\nent endowment fund. There 
are now upon the 1·ecords of my offi ce, leases unexpired and leases 
that have been at ditl'erent times renewed, under the several acts of the 
General Assembly, for a period of ten years, amounting iu all to 
150,190.55 aor·cs, th e rents being made payable at my offi ce. 
I t will probably be safe to estimate the income payable at my office 
for tho year· 187G, from all sources , "t about thirty-five thousand dol-
lars, (%35,000.00.) The land s when forfeited are reported to the Board 
of Trustees for re-appraisement, before they are again offered in the 
market. The two quarter sections tran sferred from the Sioux City 
agency have been leased, one at *10.75-1 00 per acre, the other at *5.00 
per acre. A full statement of the management of the agency bas been 
given in detail , and will be found in the testimony reported by the 
J oint Committee of In vestigation, appoin ted in the year 1874, to exam-
ine th e affairs of the College, on page 755 of their publi•hed report. 
The following books have been kept by me: A register of lands 
showing. by ruled columns the number of lease, description of land, 
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price per acre, name of lessee, and date of lease. A register of leases 
showing in like manner the number of lease, descri ption of land, price 
per acre, total value of tract leased, name of lessee, date of lease and 
pay ments made, together wi th the number of th e receipts issued on 
such payments. A journal, show ing each paymen t, date thereof, num-
ber of lease upon which the payment is made, nu mber of receipt issued 
for· same, name of perso11 paying a.ud !lmoun t, and a. receipt-book show-
ing nu mber of receipt, date, amonu t, number of lease, description of 
land and ti me for wh ich payment is made. These receipts are executed 
in dupli cate, one being g iven to th e payer, and tbe duplicate being re-
tained in my office. A lso, a similar receiptrbook for E o dowment Fund, 
and a plat book. A record is also kept of fo rfe ited lands, and patented 
lauds. I report quarterly to the Secretary of the Board of Trustees, 
transm itting exact copies of my accounts, so that duplicates of my 
books may be found in the offi ce of such Secretary. 
I report monthly to the Treasurer, transmitting all the funds in my 
band s, for which I receive duplicate receipts, one to be fil ed with the 
Secretary, and one to be fi led in my office. I receive Endowment 
F und, executing to the person so paying, a certificate of fin al payment, 
and retainin g a duplicate of the same in my office, and obtaining from 
the President and Secretary a certificate of purchase, which is t rans-
mitted to the Treasurer of the College witb th e purchase money, and 
receive from the R egister of the State Land Office a patent to be deliv-
ered to the purchaser. 
I know of no way to simplify th ese accounts, consistent with perfect 
accuracy, and the existing laws and orders of the Board. In addition 
to these labors, a very considerable amount of work is required in con-
ducting th e correspondence with the lessees, in furnishing them infor-
mation in reference to the location and quality of th e land desired, from 
my personal knowledge, and in providing them with plats and lists of 
lands, with price and te rms. 
Accompanying th e report will be found a duplicate statement of 
rents received and paid over for the years 1874 and 1875. Also, a 
report of Endowment Fund received and paid over. A statement of 
the land g rant, showing number of acres patented, number undisposed 
of, and number now held by lease. Also a tabular statement of lands 
leased since last Biennial R eport. Al so a li st of forfeited lands for re-
appraisement, and printed list of unsold lands and appraised valuation. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
(Sig ned) GEO. W. BASSETT, .Auent. 
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1'o the Board of T rU8tees of the I owa Ll,qricult~tral College: 
The foll owing report of the Land D epartment of the College from 
December 31, 1873, to October 31, 1875, is hereby submitted for your 
couHideration. 
During the year 1874, interest has been collected and paid over to the 
Treasurer as follows: 
First quarter, ending March 31, 1874, collected ... .... . . . . 
Second quarter, ending Jun e ~0, 1874, collected .. . . . .. ... . 
Third quarter, ending September 30, 1874, collected .... . . . 
F ourth quarter, ending December 31, 1874, collected . . ... . 
Feb. 2. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 46 ...... $ 4,185.62 
:Mar. 5. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 4 7.. . . . . 1,626.88 
lltar. 31. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 48... ... 792.00 
Apr. 30. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 49...... 1,171.16 
·.June 2. Paid Treasurer, voucher N o.50, less ex. 
Juoe30. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 51 ..... . 
Aug. 1. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 52 ..... . 
opt. 1. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 53 ..... . 
Oct. 1. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 54 ..... . 
Nov. 2. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 55 ..... . 
Dec. 1. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 56 .. ... . 













$29,357.42 *29,357 .42 
From January I, 1875, to October 31,1875, int9rest bas been collected 
and paid over to tho Treasurer as follows: 
First quarter, ending March 31, 1875, collected .... . ..... • $ 5,117.01 
Second quarter, ending, June 30, 1875, collected.......... 7,193.07 
Third quarter, ending Sept. 30, 1875, collected............ 11,955.70 
F'or the month of October. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,958.49 
F'eb. 27. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 58,less ex. 8 2,919.48 
Mar. 31. Paid Treasurer, voucher No.59,lessex. 2,197.53 
May 4. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 60...... 1,768.56 
.June 1. Paid l'reasurer, voucher No. 61 .... . . 
.J uue 30. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 62 ... . . . 
Aug. 2. Paid l'reasurer, voucher No. 63 ..... . 
Aug. 30. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 64 ..... . 
Sept. 30. Paid Treasurer, voucher No. 65 ..... . 
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During the time included in this report, Endowment fund has been 
collected and paid over to the Treasurer as follows : 










June 30, ! Si4, collected ............ . . . .. .. . . ... ... . . . . 
Dec. 31, 1874, collected .............. . ............. .. . 
Mar. 31, 1875, collected ....... . ....... . ...... . ....... . 
May 31, 1875, coll ected ....•.. . .. . . .. ..... .• .•.... . ... 
June 30, 1875, collected ......• • . ...... . .... . ... .. ... .. 
July 31, 1875, coll ected ................... . .......... . . 
Aug. 31, 1875, collected . . ........ . ... . ................ . 
Sept.30, 1875, collected . ............ .. ............... .. 
Oct. 30, 1875, coll ected . . ... ... . ..... . ... .... . ... . ... .. 
April 30. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 16 ... $ 400.00 
June 30. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 17 .. . 180.00 
Jan. 5,'75. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 18 ... 2,320.00 
Mar. 31. Paid to Treas~rer, voucher No. 19 ... 2,234.04 
June ]. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 20 . .. 3,767.80 
June 2. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 21 ... 200.00 
June 8. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 22 .. . 779.44 
June 30. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 23 . .. 3,127.50 
Aug. 6. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 24 . • . 7,218.00 
Sept. 9. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 25 ... 9,362.01 
Sept. 30. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 26 ... 2,974.50 
Oct. 30. Paid to Treasurer, voucher No. 27 . .. 8,248.95 
$40,812.~4 840,812.24 
There were at date of last Biennial Report : 
Forfeited lands not disposed of ..... . . .. . . .... . .. . . . .. . .. 
Forfeited since said report ...... . .. . . . . . ....... .. .... . . . 






No. of acres leased since said Biennial Report ..• .. .• . •. . . , 15,628.14 
No. of acr~s undisposed of .................... .. ...... .. 31,321.34 
46,949.48 
.... ~-o~ .... -...-
~§t~~~~~~ 
=:::®Ul., a:CJ;Q:I,tl 













~~~~~~fl-~~§I No. lease-. 
::~:: a:m :: w~t:::::l 
!;~~~~~;~~ ! Part section . .,..,..,..,,.,., ... ~.., 
~ t;;.::.. ~ Si-~:; c; ~o; I Se~;tion. 
~g~;e ~5.~8g~ITownsh.ip. 
g;~~~~~-~~~~I Range. 
::l §§~§§§~§§§ IAcres. 
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AllSTRACT OF BALES, IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS.-CoNTINUED. 
I: = TY. A CRE. VALUlt. CHASE. o.o ~I II"/ QUANTI· p:!i" TOTAL DATE OF P UR· ~~
~ PA.BT or &ECTION. c -; :ti --. - . - - - -- NAXE or PURCB.ASXR oa T.&SS&.E, -= II ~'""~ 
0 :§ ~ it ~ ~ . . . . ~ ..; ~ :;~ . 
~ g 0 .5 t 8 Q .5 0 3 0 ~ 0 - E£ I g 
~ rn E-o ...., <...., Q O .Oo ::ti, c > ~ t:.. 
1~4 1 nw qc···················-··········• 28 881 <1 100.00 4.00 &10.00 A. McGtnats ...... ~.................................... ... ...... . .. . .:J j l87~ 5U!01 14.00 
1555 uw qt............................ .... 2· 87 >11 l56.i7 4.00 627.08 M. Burk........... .. ......... .. .. ...... ...... .............. ......... . . 2a 187o OO. Iil 11 .. 00 
556/ue qr ................................ . 
5S7 neqr ...... ........... ....... ... .. .. . . 
! ~[ iFL~:L~~~::::.::~:::::::· 
m!r~~ ~:;:·::~:::::.::i::·::::~:~;:~~:::~~:~: 
.567 ne qr ...... .......................... . 
1568 sw q r ..... ......... ... ........ ...... . 
1569 n eqr ........................ .. ...... . 
1570 "e qr .......... ..................•.... 
1571 se qr ............. .................. .. 
1572 n'v qr .. ... .................... ..... .. 
1578 gwqr ................................ . 






































































l~i~I~,f=~;}~;,' ~~~ ·-· ~ ••. ~~ 
~&:~ ~~~~~~6~~-~~-~-~~:::.:·::::·:.::::·.::·.::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::: : :: ::: ~ l[fg 
0-10.00 D. l\lltiJOif......... .......... ........ .... .. ........... ............. ... ... 23 1876 
6~0.00 C. S. Blo.nchard.... .. .......... ............ ..................... " ... Zl 1875 
610.00 D. Bcnka.... .......................... ............... .... ........... ... 23 18i5 
g::g:~ -~-s~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::: : .::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::: .. ::: ~ :~~ 
6-.10.00 Joh.11 Tlebde.................. .. ....... ......... .. ................ '' ... 23 IH75 
6-10.00 J. B •• Jones.. .. ....................... .. ........................... " ... 2;1 1875 
560 OU N. tfti. 1-Ie udrlcks.... ................ ....... .. ................ " ... :!'! IS75 
6-10.00 J. N. Rawkius .......... .. ........ ....... ......... .......... ..... Oct ...... .. 15 1875 
0 10.00 .J . E . Stocey.. .. ...... .................... ....... .... .... .......... '' .. . 15 1875 
560.00 1-T. A. \Vllcox .......................... ... .. ............... ..... .. \ " ... 15 1875 
!:~ i~~~ ~l~E::~~:::::::.::::::. :.:_:_:::::::::::::: : :: :::::: ::::::::: :: ::: 
1
a lE~ 
t::ss:a ~~~n13;~eJg:; lf.'1r,4;·to·ocrob·e·r·si:·I~s::::·:::.::·.:::·:::::.:::: · : l4,m:~ ~~::: 
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF PHYSICAL LABORA-
TORY BUILDING, IOWA STATE AGRICUJ,TURAL 
COLLEGE. 
To The B oard of Trustees --
GKNTLE>ffiN :-Under an act of the 15th General Assembly of thf 
St.~t o of Iowa, entitl ed "An Act making an Appropriation for erectin€ 
a Physical Laboratory Building for the Agricultural College anq 
J<'rmu," approved March 19th, 1874, I was appointed, on the 2nd o' 
July, 1874, by an order of your Board, to superintend the huildin{ 
of tho snme, and to act as agent of the Board in the disbursement d 
the money appropriated in tho act aforesaid_ 
At the date of my appointment, th e contract for er·ecting said building 
was awarded to Hugh Brown, of Iowa City, for the sum of $ 1 3 ,~00.00, 
in accordance with pl ans and specifications by R. S. Finkbine, architect, 
approved by the Board. 
By a provision of th e act, only $15,000.00 could be expended in the 
year 1874. At your January meeting in 1875, I made an itemi7-Cd re-
port of the expenditures of 1874, amounting to *12,023.64, and the 
progress of the work. 
On the 15th day of June, 1875, Hugh Brown completed his contract, 
with •uch changes as were recommended by your Board and the archi-
tect. The building was accepted by me on the same date, in accord ance 
with your order of June lOth, 1875. 
In addition to the contract aforesaid, made with Hugh Brown, an-
oth er contract was entet·ed into by the Board, with said Brown, for 
building " portico and stone steps for the front of the building, on the 
14th of November, for the snm of 1,100.00, in accordance with the 
plans and specifications submitted by R S. Finkbine, architect- The 
!fitter contract was completed July lOth, 1875, and payment made for 
tho same in fulL 
At your meeting, in November, 1874, Professor A_ Thompson was 
authorized to purchase and put in steam boiler and heating apparatus, 
and to employ help in arranging furniture and fixtures in Laboratory 
Building, the expenditures for which were to be supervised by me, as 
per your order of January 15th, 1875. 
!Si5.] REPORT OF LAUREL SUM:UERS. lfi3 
Under your orders aforesaid, the building is completed rLnd well pro-
tected; th e machinery, furniture and fixtures all arranged; payments 
made in full for all the work, and th e building is now ready for use. 
There is still on hand throug h over-estimate, 23,500 bricks which I 
recommend should be sold and the proceeds applied to the payment of 
any change or improvement that, iu the future may be deemed necessary 
for the Laboratory bnilding-
Of the $25,000.00 appropriated by the Legislature, $24,850.00 have 
been expended, leav ing a balance unexpended lltld not drawn from the 
State Treasury of $150.00. 
I herewith submit au itemized statement of receipts and disburse-
ments on account of Physical Laboratory building marked A, and made 
a part of this report. Duplicate receipts have been taken and forwat·ded. 
to tbe Auditor of State, as required by the act aforesaid, the original re -
ceipts being retained in the office of the College Treasurer. 
RECAPITULATION OF RXPKNDITURBS. 
First contract with H. Brown .. - -.- .• . - . - . - •.. -- - .- - . - -*18,500.00 
E xtras allowed for changes by the Board.-.-.--- . -.- •• - .. 1,1 99-38 
P 'lrtico and stone steps. 1,1 00,00 
Total for building .-.-. - .. . . _. .- -- . . -.---- - --- ..•.. iil5,799.:J8 
Expended on internal arrangements .. · -- - -- .- .• --- .. -.... 7,5 32.12 
Superintendent's per diem and expenses .. - •. --·--.- _ _..- .. 1,234.00 
Plans, specifications and advertising.-- ... - .---- - - -.-- -- . 284.50 
Total expended . . -.-.---.- -- . ----.---.-----· . •.. -.-. -ii24,850.00 
B:.bnce not drawn from State Treasury. - --.-: .. . - -.--- . -- 150.00 
Total appropriation . - . - - - .• - - - .. _. •. - - • . • _. . - - • .• .• t25,000.00 
I again reiterate what I said in my report at your January meeting, 
that Mr. Hug h Brown is entitled to credit for the faithful performance 
of his contract, he having fini shed the building in a substantial and 
workman-like manner_ I would also say of Professor A. Thompson, 
that in the supervision of the building, he bas exhibited much skill 
and good taste in such work_ 
Repectfully submitted_ 
LAUREL SUMMERS, 
Superintendent of Physical Laboratory Building. 
A mes, Iowa, No v_ 9, 1875_ 
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EXHIBIT "A." 
NEW PUYSJCAJ~ LAJIOR.Al 'O KY BUILDING ACCOUNT, NOV., 18/5. 
DAT r..j AMOUNT nECEtVEn. I .\li!"T. 
1874. I I .July H lly runuunt. fro m Stnt.e Trcuaure r, on cst.lm ut.c ... .. .............. ... .. ......... ....... 8 1,130.50 
Sept, li Hy nmount. fi'OIIl 81.ntc 'l' rcu~ u re r. o n c~J t.lrru1te. .. . ...................... •...• ...... .. 5,188 S6 
Ot:L. l(J I By luno uut fro111 Stllte Treasurer , o n e~;t ! mat.-c .. . . ........................ ... ...... 2,536.00 
Nov, 6 By tun. ount rrom F;tnte 'J'rcu~urcr , on estl rn llte. ......... .... ................. ... ...... 2,:lll l 00 n1;;o, 7 IJy nmouu t from Stnt.c Treru! urer, on eetlmat.e... .................... .......... ....... l,Oi l.50 
~~~~: : ~ n~ ~ :~.:ri~::~ ~~g~~ ~t~~: :~~-~~:~~:~: ~~ ~:i::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:·.::: k -lri.l!3 
Mny IIJ ' Hy 11 rn u unt from ,' l ute Trc:umre r, on C8t illlll.I C......... ............ ................... I 
,Jun e IS Uy nruou nt. from Sla te 'J'r(SnSu.J·er, on cH thnut.o........ ... ........ ... .................. I 
~~1! ~J1 !Jr :::;.:~~;t.r~~~~.~iii·~·:::~~~~;~~:.~::.~~l!.ii~ii~~~ ·::!.::·::::~:.:::::~: ... :.:::::.'!.::::::::::: ,~.~.oo 
DAT·· III TO WU O:.I: l'AlD. Ai\l 'T. 
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EXHIBIT " A ."-CoNTIS UED. 
DAT>:. lJI TO WHOll PAlO. Al:l ' T. 
StruMABY. 
DR, OR. 
By am ount npproprlatetl by FIJteenib Generul As&emb1y............... . fl.'i,OOO.OO 
To amount expended o n Laboratory buildlng ... ..... ... ......... ................ f2.1,850.00 
By a.mo u.u t lo Stnte Trcnsury not drawn........... .................................. 150.00 
820,000.00 820,000.00 
l !i6 AGRICULTURA.L COLLEGE. 
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STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS.-CONTINUED. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
Statement of A ccount~ for the Fiacal Year ending Not·cmbt>r 11 , 1875. 
lTEllS. I mt. j en. / nR. I CH. . -.--
lutcr~~~~f~fi~i.~~\Jrf}it~:~~;~;;~~~i::::::::::::::: ::~:~;'.:O.i · · ~:;i:~ :::::::: :::: ::::::: . 
'J'o bahwcc amount unexpended....... .. ....... 3,68'2.53 --- --- 3,682 53 
TTv.Ms. I Dn. I en. J D1t. \ en. Con t~1!1~~':ltc!f~~~~((;~r:·)· C;:;r::::: : ::::::::::. :::·.:::::::·· .. ..... .. Amoun t rccJ.l l\' t-d from T . J. Stone . 
Autulllt t expe nded ........ .. ................ ...... . 
l ,il80.40 .. ........ ..... .. . 
........... . 2.&.!8.60 .... . 
1,066.12 ..... . 
'l'o balnncc amount unexpenllcU .. ~ ==---- 2,5-13.17 
f'rclght Or:l.wbnckl'-
;~':~~~~1ftf~~~~~~~~f.~:-~.~~~::~---~~:~~~.:~~~-:~~~·:: :::: :·:: : : :::: ::~1~:~ .. .... ~~:~ ::::::::::::::: ... 
To bnluuce nmount. unexpended ................. -----s3.35 =:== ::-:=- 33.35 
Dlplom n.s- IOO.OO ... ...... .. . 
~~~!!~t ~;~:~~~-:r~J~~-~-~-~~-~~~-~~-~::::::::·.:::::: ::: ::: 1 ··· ···"20:00 ............... ........................... . 
To boJnnec nmount unexpended ........... . l-""71ilo ~ =:---- 79.10 
lntcrcF>t.-
r:::;;{E;\~~~.~:;;: ::: : : 1 .:~.~-~ ~::: : .... :: . : 
~1~r~~!~~ii2i~:-0 ,,;;,1::~· ·;; ;~ 
Laundry- · 
.Anlou ntrecelvcd for wa.shJng........................... ........... .... 1,191.32 ......... .. 
Aulo ntat. expended ... ......... ....... .... .... ..... ........ ...... 1,182.71 ......... . --- --- ------
821.07 
J)cpn.rtmcnt. of Allrl culture-
Fnr rn l rrvorrlory...................... ............................. 1,890,<14 ...... ... .. ... ... ... ..•... ... ............ 
Frtrnt prod ucLli. ...................... ..... ......... ................ 862.92 ........ ~ .. .................. ........... . 
Jo'nrrn ox ,·,erlulents .................... ......................... 42. 12 ............................. . . 
n:~::.: ~~v:~.~~~-~:~~~~ -~~::·::::~:::::::: : :::::: ::: :::: :::::::::::: tet.97 ............................ ···········• 
f'nrm J)OlllLO lleld................................................ ZiU.OO .. '"~9.87 :::::::::::.::: :::::::::::: 
I:'u rnl hny il e ld. ......... ............. ....... ....... ............... .............. . 317.25 ..... . ............ ........ . 
~::~ :~ ~;~ ::~:~:·.::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: :: ::: : : ::::::::::::::: ::::::::.. ..... 1:~ ::::::::::::: ........ ... ..  
Ji'urru root field 82.21 .................. ... ..... . 
f~~1 t~i~iii\t~;;,=~\\;:;;;::;;;l: .::::·.::::::::;;;;;;;:; ; ;;;;;~;; ; :l:;:: l ,i:~ .:·.;;;:.: .. ::. >:::::::: 
2,800.<15 <.200.<9 
'1'0 bnhmce nmount unex pended...... .. ......... 8.61 .. ............. ............. .. 8.61 
Inciden tal e."tpcnses-
!!ri~~~t ~~~~~~~~J~~~ .. :~.~.?.~~~-~~~--~-~~~~~::::: .... C629:g;j .... ~:~:~.~ ::::::.:::::::: :::::::::::: ------------
To balance amount unexpended ............... .. 70.76 ............... ............... 70.75 
Dills reeel vnble-
linlance fro1n last year.................... .................... 1,273.62 ............. ..... .. .. .. ..... . .... ....... . 
~gt:~ ~:~3~~~~:::::::::. ::: : ::. : :::::: :::::::::: : ...................... ~ .. ~-~:~ '"'"578.'35 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: --- -- ----1--
To balance.. ........ ................... ....... ......... ....... .... ..... .. .. .. .............. 2,756 62 .......... .. 
::~fi~f~~;-;;;: _;:=;;~ ::.;~ :;; ······~.-~1 ········ ·· ··· ···· :.;_:,. 
Amount. due !rom sundry persons............ ........ 822.67 .. ....... ...... ! o'" v• 
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STATEMENT Qr' ACCOU NTS.- CosTINUEO. SUMMARY. 
JTK)t8. I DR. I Cn. I Dn. I Ca. DR. II CR. 
c ..,, ~~i.;:::~~~~~:.~i::¥~:~:~~:::·r: <:·:.: .... ·.:: ::::. s:~:~~:~~~:~::::' ::::::;J,:.~ $:::·::::::: 
Coll ege Endowlll c nL fo'und-
A rnouuL r eceived rrorn B AKMCLI. and Kent tt> 
8 tut.e 'l ' r cft.:oure r ...•..... . ..... ........ .............. ... ..... . •••. ........... 400.00 •... ..... .... 400.00 
OMSupply -IJr. IJilllln CO... ............... ................ .. ........ ..... .. ....... . 2,47-t.2S ..•••....... ..• 2,•174.25 , ......... .. 
Approprlli.LionK-cCd A.pJJrOJ)rl n Li o n ........ .................. ................. . ....... .............. ...... ................ .. .. ......... . 
~~~~~~~?Lf~~~~~:~'J'~l~~~~:.: : : ::·::.::::::·::.::::::::·.:::::::::::: "'""'ajf iJS .. .... ~:~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
'fo blllf~u ce, nmouot unexJlC nded ...... ..... . 168.85 ........ . ...... ......... ..... 168.85 
ApproprlllLio n!! of 1868--
Cr. t.ml un cc from lust.yenr . .... .................. .. ...... . .. . 118.80 .. ....... ... .. . 118.80 
College Jo; x w ns lou-
t:r. ha11u1co fi'Oin Jns t. ycnr . .... ..... ......... ................. . 6352 ............. .. 113.52 
STATE MENT OF APPROPRIATI ONS E~""PENDED ,AND ACCOUNTS CLOSED. 
Fl:~t.urm~ for N ew Wing-
Cr. btl lUttce rro1n llUit. y el\r . ... ... .......................... . ......... ... .. . 500.00 .......... .. ... 500.00 
Mnln LAboratory Bulldlug-
~~~!'~i:::~r~~~~~~~r~l~~::~:~~~~~~::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::: : ::::::::~:~ .....  ~~~ ::::::: ::::: : :::::::::::: 
'J'o bntuoeo unexpc nd<.>d ............ . .. ........ ........ 748.41 ......... ... ... . 748.41 
Water Supply-
~~~:;:,~~1. r~ox~~~ ~~~~~:::::::: ::::::: : :::::::::::: :::: ::::::: ....... i(}j:tii ... ... ~~:~ ::::::::::::::: ........... . 
Phy·~:1~~r~~f~~~!£~¥.;:~:~~~~~~~;:;:;::;:;: . ii'.'i::: :· ~;·.;;;;:~! ::::.-.- : ::·~:::: ..... ~:~ 
--- --------
1'0 bahmeo nmomH unexpended................. 131).60 ...... ........ .... 139.50 
Coll e~e,{:~~~~clved from SLa Le Trcnsnror ........... ............... 82.5.00 .... .. .. ...... ....... ... .. 
AIUOUIIL ex ponded ...... .. ..... ................. ............... 656.86 , ...... ... .. .. .......... ... .. .. .. ... -
To balll.U OO OlllOUUL UUOX1)00dcd .......... ....... lti8:'i'4 == == ---ui8.H 
College (U I'IIIICO J)lplng-
~:~:~~!~t ~~~g!,~}~~l~~~~~ .. ~~l.~~.~.~~.~~.~.~.~:::: : ::·::: ::::::::::::::: ....... ~~:~ ::::::::::::::: . "iOO:OO 
College llnll mnLLing-
~!~~~:: t ~~c:~~~~J~~.1.~.~.~~~.:~~~.~~~.~~~:::::::::: : ... .... . 3iFi8 ........ ~~·.~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
'l'o ba.lnnce n.monnLunexpended ................. ~ == == ~ 
I Dn. I c~. 
PlaHLerlng nppr oprlatton 
llll'IOUilL from suu.e Tremmry ......... 
waLe~~~r~~~t i.~~~~~!~~fui.i'On~· · 
nruouut. from ~tnte T rcnsury ....... .. 
E a_mounL e ;~~:pend. e..t ............... ... .. ..... . 
nve ;:;~~~i~~~~ f~!~~:~~o~[~~~.~ri;3sury .... ... ... . 
Furnft'::~~~~;;~~e:i~~~n=· ........... ....... ... . 
amoun t from St.at.eTreMury ............ .. 
Floor~ ::~o~~~~r~~;?~j~~_::""""'""""'""""' "" · · .. .. .. "· ..................... "'i',OiiOO ... ~:~~::~ 
~lilii~"··-;~t~~~;::tit~ ;;~ ;:~ 
amount from State TrcMury 
amount. e xpended ............ ... .. :·:.:·:::.:·:.:·:.:·:::·:.:·:.:·.::.:·::.:·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ·"-"25:00 ... _ .. ~:~ 
...................... s mo.oo 
. ...... ................. ............ .... ........ $ 200.00 ........ ..... . 
............ ................ .. . .............. 150.00 
1.10.00 ............ .. 
.......... .............. ............ ... ........ ...... 200.00 
200.00 ............ .. 
l''arm-hou8e bed-clot.hlng- ' 
~~~~~~ :!t ~':!!~:~~~~ ~.~~~.~ .. :.:.~~~~.~~: .. :::·:::::: ............... ........ ~:~ :::::: ~: ::::::: ..... ii>:OO 
F1\rD1 ·house pntn tl ng-
i!!:~~i~~ ~~:~~~J~~.~ .~~.~~.? .. ~:.~.~~.~~:.::: : : :: :: :: ........ 26:M ........ ~:~ ::::::::::::::: .::::::::::: 
To bnln.uce o.n1ounL unexpended ........... .. .... ~==::: ==::: -----r.4S 
2,487.00 2,48'1.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. L. GEDDES, ])eputy Treasurer. 
Farm~~~~Y:!::!e,!;~ luL year ................................ 1,963.86 ~ 1,968.86 ::::::.::= 
............... ......... ...... 9,1MH.Ol 9,0&1.01 
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STATEllE.ST 0}~ COt. r~EGE ACCOUNTS FOR TriE F ISCAL YEAH ENDING 
NOVEMIUm 10, 187 5 . 
JT£lf . .!t. I Dlt. CR. CR. 
Cun~l~::tir#.;·:i:.·:.~"i:.~:~:.;77:::~:L>:·:~: ~.:::: :::::x ~· ···~ s.: .::·:: ..... s 26,mro s 
Orl l tll n cu l~l l g round s ......... ... . ... ...... ........... ....... ! 
J,!l,,·nry .. ............... .... .............. ..... ....• ....••.. .........• 
Fl n •8 u.ud llg litl!.. .............. ..... ... ...... .. .. .... ... ....... 1,~:~~ 
Depo ~{: ,1,1~:~ ~}~? ~{ ~l:11~~ r~~~L~o .·::::::::::::::.:::::::: : : : :::::. ::::: .. 762:78 :::··: 
Fui' IH ln\'C n lory .... ... .. ............. .............. 'i',(Jiii:it.! 
Vnnn potn LH ll cld ....... ..... ........... ....... .. H.Ti 
Fan 11 pea 11 c ld ..... ......•.••........ ....... S.!)l ... .......... ... -
J<'ant t t.uoiM.. ....... ........................... ... ...... ... .. ....... 1Yl.U3 ............ ... .... .... ..... .. . 
1"un1• IHIJU'O\'C t n cn~ ........ iSS.~ ... ..... .......... ........ . 
r~: :: : ·~ :-:~~;~:::~~~:·~~::::::::::: · --.. ·::.::::::::::...... "~t.~~ ::::·---· ....... -....... .. 
t~~~~ ::~ ~~t11t?~~~ ~f~ ~ .:. · .. · :: :· .: · .... . :.: .. :. :· -.. : · ·ro :~ :::.:... · 
Jo'.t r m corn ll c ld or 1875 . . . ... .. . . .. .. .. ...... -~ 65-100 . . 
F'u rllt oat rl oJU of !Sill.. .. .... .. _ . . .. 219.48. 
Jo'11r111 IH•.) ll c ld o r 1875 . .. ... .. • . . . 277. 171 • 
) tU' III I (! IIIIUI • .. • • , .. , .. . • 7i),6{J , 
Fuew prudueta . , .. .. . , ..... , .. . , .. .. . l~J H . 
1-'llrrn Ktoc l< .. . . .. · .. · · -·-·-~_1 00·2 1 _· _ _ • _ _ -_-· 
1;:xcC8RMox pcndltnru~;over rece ip ts .762.78 R,000.92 2.28S. I'i • · · · '· · 
Dc pu.rt •u cnt. •ll Il o rt.J cul!ue o ll!Jd J< orcS Lly- ... , 1,301.00 . 
Hortl cuiLurc nnll Forcs!ly (lZ:JOO .. . • 
J"u rsc ry .. 220.82 
~.\~i::rr~[!bi·i·~:-:~~ -:-:-:-:-:-:-::::·:-::·-:::-:-:~-:-:-:-::-:-::.-.-.-.-. .-............... ~~t!1 ::: ... .. ... ........... .. 
H •J rLi cuiLunll l. uvent.o ry 1,255.58 ... ... ......... ... .. . 
Urulut rd .. ... .................. .. .......... 318.80 
·u euJ,:o .............. .. .......... ..... ........ .... .. . .... 21.84 . 
Vc~;•' tnb l c Gurde u....... .. ............ ..... .. ................ 182 71 
11'or..:,.t. r.r ....... .. ............... ........ ................... .. 820.00 .. 
'J'OLtll ............ ... .. ........... ....... . ..... . ... ......... .... .. , 
D:.~:(~;.,:;,;,;~:~:.;.~~:;;,~;~'. . rccclp ts .. :.~ :.·~' '.·.~ ~ 
De prHt n:umt q f Physlcs-
J~J~ ~·~~-~~~~~ , ~ i~-~?r~ t;;,~Kr;; t·us 
67,70 ......... ..... . 
<J2G.32 
13-1.70 ................................ .. 
29 1.511 
'J'ot.n l ....... .. ... ...... .. <120.3'..! .. ..... .. 
Dcpnr lm c u t o r Chc ml Miry-
Cit CII IICa l Lnbo rnt.ory .... .......... .. . 
l\"l ctllcl u c. ....... .. ......... ........... . 
433.72 ... . ··----~ ~~:~ 1 : :: ::::::::.-::: --u,:oo 
D OJ)Hr_t.mcut or Bol.illlY nnd l!:nt.omology-
.Bul.t\ uy tltHI Entomology ........... ......... .......... .. 10.81 .. .. . ·--------lO.Rl 
Inventory or 1875-
Jn or(mso of Jnvent.ory or 'Vork-
Hhop .. ......................... .. ................ 6 11 .tri 
]norcnj:eof ln\'Cntory o fObemtc-
1\1 1-ulJorntory ..... , .... ... .. ............. 838.5-J 
D<Mm·nRO or In ventory rrom the 
Bon.rd De pnrtnJon t ... ..... ........... . 
Do.m·entiO o r I u veu tory rrom 
f:lc hnol Boob ..... ... ..... .. ..... ........ .. 
Door<HHie or l uvent.ury from Jlrcs 
tlUd lights ...... ... ........... , ..... ........ , 
iS!I.Oi ... 
G1ri.Ol t' ........... ... .. 
186.00 •····· ··· ··· .. •··· ·•·• ·••···· ... .... ..•... 
ID7-t.21 1,50'2.08 ...... .. ... ....... ................. .. 
To bnlnnce deorense of Inven tory trunstcrred 
t.o Int.e.re11t tuna ................................................... ............. .. 017,87 
1 29,1il.29 617.87 
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6TATE~!ENT OF CO LLEGE ACCOUNTS.-Co~TINUED . 
I TElliS. DR. en. I nu. 
lnt crg~.t~\~~~~~ from la!oi t yea r ........ · !' .............. 1S 3,68'2.53 I E. 
'J'o a m o un t expen ded us t'l i.Jove 29,1il.29 .. . .... ............... .... . 
T<~ oenouut paid Mathe ws nnd Fovtc ... .. 9&1.95 ...... ......... ........ .. 
To runo unt paid . -\plury e xpe n sts..... 63.00 .. ............... ....... . 
Br u m o un1 t.rnnsr.1 from fix t ures accoun t... .. ............. 500.00 ..... .... .. 
B)• tl lll OU ilt thrO• IJ!b d~c rcusc or Inve ntory.... ...... ....... 617 S!. .. ..... . 
By amount from G.\\. HusscLt1 ugcnt ... ....... ~ 38,588.7<> ... .... . 
30,22-1.2-1 
To 1\TllOun t unexpended to bnlnncc.... .. ... 8,1 6 JJ)l .. 8,16~.91 
ti,l&U9
1
3S,3S9.15 .... .. .. ..... .. 
Co nLinJ,:"Cn t 1-'und--
~t~~-~~~~~~i '.~ci:'~l~-~~~t (~~~-~ · i.--.i·:·st-;,·i;c: ·n.-~c·;; t·.:·.-.: ::::::::::::::: 2'?j~J~ ::::::::::::::· .. . 
Am•l Un f, r •·ceh •ed on Mo J..aten ..t. Uu ff ' s note ............... 50.72 ......... .. ...... .. . 
Pnl l.i G . W. J onetl' note...... ...... ... ................ .. ... 00.00 
To balance amount u.n cxpendcd... 3,209. 16 . ............. .. ....... :1,209.10 --------- - --
8,209.16 8,20'J.lU • 
Fre ig h t. Drawhncks-
Bn1 n nco from Ins!. yenr . . ........................ .. :1-3-85 • 
Am nunt rel'e lved from C. & N . ,V. R. H..... .... ..... .. .. 455.1(1 .. ... ... .. .... . 
Arr1 ount e xpe nded . . ......... ....... .... .. ......... ....... -1-19.00 .... ................. ....... .. 
'l'o bnlnnce a moun t unexpended 
Dlplo mos-
~::l~1~~~~tr~7,'~~~1~~~ c~~~r.::::.:·::.'.'.'.'.'.::::·::.'.'.'.'.". 
AmouuL received fro m g raduates ... .. . 
To balance umoun t unexpended ... ....... . 
Interest on Notefi-
Dn lan ce from lnst yenr 
Amouut rece iVCll.. .. 
To buln.nce amount unexpended . 
Sc hool Books-
!t,~\~:~~-~tf~~6~ J !;~sJ, ?;~~ti "SCil'OOi'bOOk''dCP;t:: 
Amount or In ventory .......... . 
To balance e s eess o f r eceip ts ... 
38.91 ...................... .... .. . 38.91 
. .......... i 9.t0 .............. . 
32.85 .. ......... ...... ........ ... .. 
80.00 •.. .......... .. 
131.25 
13! .25 16-t.IO ... .. .. ..... .. 131.25 
67.00 ........ ..c .... . .............. . 
115.UJ ..... .......... .. ........... .. 
182.76 ... . 181.76 
182.711 182 76 ....... .. .. .. .. ---- -- ........ . 
~:~::::: : : :: .::.-.-~1: :::: :: ::: : :::: 
701.~ 811 .82 ........................ .. ... . 
38{).55 889.55 .......... .. .. . 
Lnu.n~~1~--;;ce from ht.~t yea r ......................................... ........... 8.61 .... ........... .. .. . 
Am•mnt r ecc1vetl for washing.......... 1,563.73 .... .. ...... ... .. .. ........ .. . 
. A.1nount c xpC!Itlt d ... ........... .. .. .................... ... .. . 1 ,57~ .i(.j 1,672.8-1 -- ............ .. . ... ....... .. 
Incideutlt-1 .u:xpeuf(ea-
Bnl:ln ce from hu:~ t. ye.Rr .. ... .. . ..... ................. .... .. . 70.7i .. .. ........... . 
Amrm n t recci\'Cd fro m st.ud e nt.R, ef, al........... . .... 1,582.5 1 .. . .. .. .. 
A• ••ou n t. c l rJsctl Into repnt rs' tlccoun l.............. ~-37 ...... .. ..... .. ... .... .. .. .... . ....... . 
Amount e~ pcndeU o n repairs fmd cleanm g: I ::::.:. I ,~~-~ : .... :--:·::: .... . :::::·:: 
Bills Rccc i \'Ablc-
Balllncc from last yea r . .. . .. . .. . 2,756.62 . ..... .. " ......... ... ...... . 
Noteti 1'ecetvcd ........ .. .. ....... 18.:;:: _··_· _ ......... ...... .... .. Not.f~ t~l~u·c·c--notc·s--on·t;a·i~d·::::::::::·:: :: ........... ...... ..... .. .. 1,2-m.oo ... ..................... .. .. .. ... : .. ... !............ ... ... ............ 2,877.75 ........ .. .... . 
2,877.75 .......................... .. .. 
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ST.\TEMENT OF COLLEGE ACCOUNTS.- ·CoNTINUED. 
I TE)(fJ, I C R. I DR. I OJ;t , 
Bonrd\u g n epn r l.m eut.- I ~---
~~~n e~:~~t:::;~~~~M-L y ear . .. :: .::.:: :: .. ::.: .::.::: & ~~~~:b~ ~ •:: ::·.: :: : :::: : ~::::· : : :::::: : ! -···· ········ 
A moun t rece i ved from Eltudonts, et al .......... . · --~~ .. ~~ ···i7',b22:5.~ :::·::.::::::::: :····· ......... . 
To bn.l nncc a.moun t. unex pended.. ...... .... ... 800.83 ..... .......... ........... ... . 800.33 
P er11onnl AccounU;-
A na ount duo rrom JJUndry pc r &OilM . ............. .. . 
Bnhuwc from \/\.fi t y cn r ... ..... ... ........ ......... ...... . 
Amount r ucc \ ved f rom a ll &ourccs c x.cep t 
Ma les or tnndH ..... ...... ....... _ .......... ...... .' ....• ....••••• 
<I!D.OO -~··· ·· ····: .. . 4ro.oo • 
09...&.13 •••••• •·• •••••• .... .. ... ........... ...... ... . 
72,000.781_ ...•. .. ...... ...... •. ..... .. ···· ·· ··· ··· ··• 
-~- ---
Amoun t. Judd o ut. as per voucherR .................... ~~ .. ~~:~-~ 6Q,700.i3 
Endow~!'g,~l\l~~;:c~~l'~u~~~t\nd .. ..... .................... . .. .. .. :. S,()6j. l8 8,007.18 ... ... ...... .. . 
Jt.ecc lved lute rCISL on bonds State Treasurer .... .. ......... 1,477.00 ......... ...... 1,477.00 
Pe rm a nen t Endowm en t Fund-
Amou•lL In S t.n.t.o Tren.sury from Cnllege 
La nd Htd es ........... ......... .. ..... .. . ...... ................... . <J .a'lO.lJZ .•••••••• ••••. • <1,330.92 
Donut.lons-
Amount received from sa le of land donated 
t.o th e Co llege ... .... .. ................ .... .. ... ............ . ...... ........ . 400.00 
------
26.78 - 26.781-........ -.... . 
FMmJ:~1g~~~~~~~~~~~ \).r:~~~~r~~~~.:............ . ...... . 1,963.86 ..... ....... ... 1.953.86 ......... .. .. . 
M.atn Labon\Lory Oulld lug-
Cr. bttln u cc..... ... ..... . .......... . ........ .. ........... .......... .. ......... .... 748.4J ........... - .. 'i48.41 
To b"h\llCO nm ount.ln ex:c~as of recelpLH 
Oolle'b~.E~!?,~ !~~-= .... ...... ... ..... .... ... .................................. .... .. M.S2 .... ..•••.••. . 63.52 
YurnBce Approprlat!on-
!~~~~~ '~':t. rreox:~e~~~~d.~~~ : :: ::: ::: :::: : :::: : : : :: : ::::: : : : :::: Itl.iiO ...... ~~-~~ :: ::::::: .. ·:: ::: :::::: ::··:: 
To bu. lance amount unexpended ........... ...... ~==::==::~ 
Furr.c,~~ ~t~f~~:o~.~-~~~-~-~.'.~~-'-~-~~: ......... ..... -........... .............. . ISO.OO •••.. .••••.••••• 150.00 
H alt Mntt.lng Appropr iatio n-
Cr. bt\h\ucc .. .. .. .. ... .... ........ ... ........ ................ .... .. 1.22 ...... ....... .. 1.22 
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ACCOUNTS.- CoNTt>roED. 
ITE MS. I DR. I CR. I D R. I CR. 
Farm-house Pnln tlng Approprlutlon I I . ....... ! ....... ...... s u .s r ..•......... s us Cr. bnJnuce .... ... ....... .. .. .. ... .. 
Phy~~ :a~l~;;.~~?n!~u~-~"n'~~--~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~~~-~-~.:... ......... .. .. .. 139.50 .. ....... ...... ... ........... . 
Amoun t r eceiYed fro m ~tate Trea.sur c r....... . .... .... ....... 13,597.&& .. ......... .... ......... .. ... . --- ---------
A.moun t expen ded as pe r vouc he rs In Aud l· 
tor's office........... ....... ... .. .......... .. ........ ..... ...... IS,73i.I4. .............. .. ............... ......... .. .. 
--- la:mHI~~
SUMMARY. 
1875. I DR. 11 1875. I On. 
157,118.89 
Respectfully submitted, 






s. A. a. 
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REPORT OF SECRE:TARY OF THE BOARD OF TlmSTEES. 
IowA STATE A GRICULTURAL CoLLEGE,} 
• Novrmn&I! 11, 1875. 
To the Honorable Board of 1'r·ustees: 
GBNTLE" KN :-In accordance with the law specifying th e duties of 
the Secretary, I beg leave to submit the following report for the Col-
lege year commencing November 12, 1874, and ending November 10, 
1875. 
During the year, I have, as directed by section 1612 of the Code, 
opened and kept an account with William D. Lucas, Treasurer of the 
College. I have debited him with cash on hand at the begining of the 
fear, and with all moneys recei\'ed by him, during the year, from wbat-
.evor source. I have credi ted him with the amounts paid out by him 
.on the order of the Boarol of Audit. Your attention is called to my 
book of "Monthly St.~tements of Treasurer's Accounts," in which you 
:will fiud an itemized statement of all the amounts with which the 
Treasurer ·ha• been debited; also, of the various sums with which he 
bas been credited. As shown by my books, the cash balance in the 
bands of the Treasurer at tho beginning of the year, was $924.13. 
During the year I have debited him with cash received from all sources, 
except from tho sale of lands, i72,907 .38. I have credited him with 
cash paid out, as per vouchers, $65,764.33, leaving as the balance now 
in tho hands of the Treasurer *8,06'7.18. This balance I have not 
counted, but the Treasurer informs me that he is prepared to produce 
it before the Board. In addition to the above, I have debited the Col· 
lege Treasurer with cash received from G. W. Bassett, in payment for 
lands •old, amounting to $31,743.29. I have credited him with the 
oame amount upon receipts from the State Treasurer, showing that the 
money had been duly forwarded. 'l'he above am<>unt, added to 
*12,502.13 received from the same source, in previous years, makes a 
kltal of t44,305.42 received from the sale of land, and forwarded to 
the State Tre .. urer. Of this amoUllt, $12,200.00 has been invested in 
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bonds, leaving as the cash balance now in the hands of the State 
Treasurer, :!$32, 105.42. 
In connection with the President of the College, I have examined all 
bills presented for payment, allow in~ such as were. deemed p~op.erly 
payable from the funds of the College, and for winch approprtattons 
had been made by the l:loard of Trustees. In no case, with perhaps 
one exception, have the expenditures exceeded the appropri~ti~ns. In 
the departmen t of Horticnlture and Forestry, the approprtatton was 
$1000, while the 'l' reasnrer's books slww a debit balance against said 
department of *1,364.99, an excess above the appropriation of $304.99. 
Prof. McAfee, in charge of the department, claims that there must be 
some en-or, either in the charges or credits, or the account would not 
show thus. 
1 have made a monthly examination of the books and vouchers of 
the Treasurer. In so doing I have pursued the following plan : 
First.- I have examined each voucher. I find that all the vouchers 
have been properly endorsed by the Auditing Committee, and that with 
a few exceptions, receipts have been filed with each voucher. In a 
few cases parties who have been paid with drafts have neglected to 
return receipts. In all such cases I have examined the bank state-
ments of the banks upon which the drafts were drawn, and find that 
all such drafts have been paid. S econd.-I have carefully examined 
each original entry in the Day-book and compared it with its vouoher. 
1'Mrd.-l have taken note that the difl"erent accounts were closed into 
their proper funds. J?ourtli.-By comparing balances, and by various 
other means, I have t.ested the accuracy of the work upon the books. 
'l'he clerical errors discovered, wherever they affected the different 
funds, have been corrected. 
I ba••e endeavored to make the examinations thorough aud complete, 
and as the results of aaid examination, I hereby certify to the correct-
ness of the accounts as kept by the Treasurer during the fiscal year 
ending Nov. 10, 1875. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. W. STANTON, Secretary. 
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ABSTRACT OJ!' THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
JrOE THE YEARS 1874 AND 1875, 
MAY MEETING. 
lllay I, 1874. 
Present, Messrs. Kirkwood, Summers, T racy, Warden and Whiting. 
Board organized by electing Hon. S. J. Kirkwood, permanent chair-
man, and :M. Stalker Secretary. 
Ordered, That the title of Professor Bessey, be changed from "Pro· 
fessor of Botany and Horticulture" to "Professor of Botany, Zoology 
and Entomology." 
All members pres~nt. 
ll!ay 2, 1874. 
Ordered, That the Register of the State Land Office be requested to 
oend all patents, hereafter issued for College lands, to G. "IN. Bassett, 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa ; and that the Socretary of the Board notify the Regis-
ter of the State Land Office of the abo,•e action of the Board. 
May 4, 1874. 
All members present. 
Ord~red, That Cicero Close and 0. H. P. Buchanan, survivors of the 
'l'rustees appointe<l by certain trust deeds, made by Samnel E. Rankin, 
creating trust in favor of the Iowa State Agricultural College, be and 
they are hereby directed to execnte said trust, to th e extent oftbe iu· 
terest of said College therein, by the conveyance, transfer and payment 
to the State of Iowa of all land, property and moneys, received in trust 
from said Rankin and still remaining in their hands. [The ab0ve or· 
der in compliance with the requirements of Section 4, Chapter 78, acts 
of Fifteenth General Assembly of the State of Iowa.] 
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Orde•·ed, That the following appropriations heretofore made, viz : 
'For Chemical Laboratory . . ..... . ......•.. · .• · · · ·*I ,500.00 
1,500.00 
800.00 
For Workshop ......... .. ...... • · .. · .. · · .. · · · " 
For Library .... ......... . ..... · · .... · · · .... " " 
Be so rednced that the amounts appropriated shall be as follows : 
]<'or Chemical Laboratory ..... . ........... · .. ·· · .$1,000.00 
For Workshop. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1,000.00 
For Library. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 500.00 
Ordered, That there be appropriated from the Interest Fund, the snm 
of ~300.00 as compensation to the Treasurer of the Coll ege for his ser· 
vices during the fiscal year commencing November 13, I 873, and ending 
November 11, 1874; and that ~200.00 be appropriated from the same 
fund to the Deputy Treasurer for his services during the same period. 
Urae>·ed, 'fbat there be appropriated from any fund which cau be 
legally applied to the pnrposes specified, the following sums : 
For Department of Botany and Entomology .. . •• ·. ·. · · · · $200.00 
For Museum . .......... .. ....... . .... ...... ...... · · · · 100.00 
For Painting the new barn and the wood-shed to the Pres· 
ident's bouse . . ...... . ..... . .. . .... ... ..... . .... · · 150.00 
For paying the expenses of P resident Thatcher, incurred 
while lecturing at the College ....... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
For the purchase of matting for the hall of the second 
floor of the College building ........ .. ..... · • . . · · · • 60.00 
Ordered, That there be appropriated from the Contingent Fnnd, the 
sum of $200.00, or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the pur-
chase of a spring wagon for the use of the Steward. 
Ordered, That the sum of $80.00 be appropriated lor the payment 
of the expenses of President \Velch, incurred at Des Moines, while 
attending the College Investigation. 
Ordered, That the chairman of the board obtain the opinion of the 
Attorney General in regard to the claims of Messrs. Jones, Foote, and 
Mathews for salary from Nov. 13, 1873, to :March I, 1874. 
Orde,·ed, That an additional sum of t300.00 be appropriated for 
the use of the D epartment of Horticulture ; also that the Professor in 
charge be all owed to expend all moneys received from sales in his de· 
partmeut in the further improvement of the department. 
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All members present. 
Or,lereJ, That there be appropriated, from any fund -..:hich can be 
legally applied to the purpose specified, the foll owing sums, or so 
much th ereo f as may be nccefl sary : 
For repairing the house occupied by Professors Hutchins and 
Thompson .... . ....... .... .. ............ . ......... .. . .. $200.00 
F or pu rchasing churn and washing machine for farm........ .. 75.00 
Ordered, 'l'h"t President W clch be auth orized to enter into a con-
tract with J .. J. M<:Dongall fo1· the furni shing of bl'ick of his manuf~c­
turo for the New Physical Laboratory, upon the following cond itions, 
viz. : The brick shall be good merchantable bri ck ; one-thi1·d front 
bri ck ; ono·third arch brick ; one-third salmon brick, all of good qual-
ity. Said brick shall be delivered on tho ground, at the College, in 
th•·ee pi les, each quality by itself, stacked in good order. The price 
paid for said brick shoJI be $9 per thousand, actual count, all unsuita-
ble bri ck to be rejected and deducted. 
Ordered, That President Vvel ch be authorized to cnte t· into a con-
tract with H. N. Tupper, for the fumishing of stone tor the founda-
tion of 1he N ew Physical Laboratory, upon the following conditions, 
viz. : The stone furnished shall be of the best quality p•·ocurablo at 
said Tupper's quarry. It shall be delivered for $2.50 per perch of 
twenty.fivo feet, measured in the wn.ll, actual, not mason's measure. 
All unsuitable stone shall be rejected. 
Ordered, That P•·esident \Vetch require, from each of the above 
parties, a bond for faithful performance of contract. 
Ordered, That Trustee Warden be appointed a special committee 
to proceed tc Des Moines, and procure proper drawings, specifications 
and estimates for the erection and cost of the laboratory, of a size not 
greater thnn 70x44 feet. 
Ordered, That there be appropriated, from any fund which can be 
legally used for the pu•·pose• specified, the following sums: 
For repairing oven in boarding department .. ........ .. .. 8100.00 
For c:1rpeting front h:1ll and repairing organ.... . . . • . . . . . . . 50.00 
MAY 6. 
All members present. 
Ordered, That t250 be appropriated from any fund which can be 
used for that purpose, to constitute a "Contingent Repair Fund," tc be 
used for general repairs on College buildings. 
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The Farm Committee submitted the following report : 
To the Bom·d of Trustees: 
Your committee beg leave to report the following suggestions: 
I. That the Farm Superintendent, under th e advice of th e Prcsi· 
dent, be authorized to dispose of such common and g rade stock, in-
cluding cattle, sheep and bogs, as are not needed for the purposes of 
the farm. 
2. That the Farm Superintendent be instructed to keep, on an av· 
cmge, twenty cows for the purpose of furnishing milk for the College 
bo3.rding department; that as soon as possible, witho.ut loss to the 
farm, the stock be reduced to thoroughbreds or such lugh g rad e, and 
milking cows as may be needed ou the farm, and that the sum of *250 
be appropriated for such repairs upon farm buildings, as are necessary 
and are not otherwise provided for. 
Heport accepted. 
Orcle•·ecl, That productij of the farm, furnish ed to the ho~rding de-
partment, be estimated at their market value, and that the prtee of the 
products of the garden and of the small fruits, he fixed by the Steward. 
the head of the department by which they are furnished, ~nd tbe Pres-
ident of the College. 
Ordeo·ed, That Trustee ·warden and President W elch constitute a 
committee to act upon the plans and specifications furni shed by the 
architect, for the new Physical Laboratory; and to advertise for bids on 
contract for the erection of the same. 
Ordered, That M. Stalker be elected Secretary, to Herve until the 
close of the current College year; that as such Secretary, he shall have 
the supervision of the dutits of the office; that Sallie Stalker be elected 
Assistant Secreto~ry, and discharge the general duties of the office, un-
der the supervision of the Secretary, and that the sum of 8~00:00 be 
appropriated for the salary of the Assistant Secretary from thiS ttme tc 
the close of tbe current College ye~r. 
Ordered, that an appropriation of 1\100.00 be made to M. Stalker, in 
payment for his services as Secretary up tc the close of the College 
year. 
Ordered, That the Treasurer of State be requested tc purchase Iowa 
State Bonds to the amount of the Endowment Fund now in his hands 
and that be be authorized to draw on the Treasurer of the Iowa State 
Agricultural College for the premium required tc enable him to make 
such investment, and that the College Treasurer be directed tc honor 
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his draft and pay th e same out of any fund that can be legally applied 
for such purpose. 
Messrs. Summers, Tracy and 'Whiting, appointed committee on mile-
age and per diem submitted the following report : 
1'o tlte IJoard of Trustees: 




R eport adopted. 
2801$ ~~.oo· 115 35.00'$ 49.00 
420 21.001 7 35.001 56.00 
4401 22.00 8 40.00 62 00 
320 16.00 7 35.00 51.00 
32" lti.OO 7, 35.90 51.00 
LAUREL SUM.M.ERS, Chairman. 
Acljoumed to meet at the call of the Secretary. 
M. STALKER, Secretary. 
JULY llfEETING. 
J ULY 2, 18 74. 
_Present: Messrs. Ki1·kwood, Summers, Tracy, Warden, and Whiting. 
Mtnutes of the May meeting read and approved. 
Ordered, That the c~utracts entered into by A. S. ' Velch, as agent 
for t~e Iowa S~te Agrwultural College, with J. J. McDougal for the 
fnrmshm~ of brwk, and with H. N. Tupper for furnishing stone, for the 
new Phystoal Laboratory, be and the same are hereby approved. 
Ordered, That the Board proceed to opou and examine bids for 
building the Physical Laboratory . 
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The bids were as follows: 
J ames Ewing, Des Moines .......... : . ... ..... ....... . .... $ 13,500 
Fawcett Brothers, Chariton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,995 
J . B. Locke, Vinton .... . .. .. . _ . . . . . .. . . .................. 15,980 
Hugh Brown, Iowa City . ...... . ........ ... ............. .. 13,500 
Pickett & Carnes, and S. M. H endricks, Chariton.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15,400 
D. H. Alvord, Ames .. ....... . .......... ............... . ... 17,000 
Orde•·ed, That the contract for building the new Physical Laboratory 
be awarded to Hugh Brown upon his bid this day examined, upon the 
following conditions : 
I. That within ten days, be enter in to contract with the chairman 
of the Board, as agent for the College, for the faithf11l performance, in 
accordance with the specifications, of the work bid for. 
2. That, within ten days, he execute a bond, in the sum of $7,000.00, 
to be approved by S. J. Kirkwood, for the faithful performance of this 
contract. 
:J. That the contract to be made by him shall require the building 
to be enclosed by the lith of November, 1874, and the inside work to 
be completed by th e lst of July, 1875. 
4. That the contract shall provide for payments to the contractor on 
monthly estimates, fifteen per cent. of each estimate to be retained until 
the completion of the building. 
5. That the contractor shall take the brick and stone bargained for 
with McDougall and Tupper, at the prices agreed to be paid them. 
Ordered, That Trustee Whiting be appointed a committee to pro-
cure from T. J . Stone, Land Agent at Sioux City, a statement of the 
moneys in his bands belonging to the College, and the prompt remit-
tance of the amount due, to the Treasurer of the College. 
Ordere<l, That Trustee Sommers be appointed Superintendent of 
the work on the New Laboratory, and that his compensation be fixed 
at five dollars per day. 
Ordered, That, upon receipt, by the Treasurer of the College, of 
moneys belonging to Physical Laboratory Building Fund, for which 
monthly requisitions shall be made, be shall pay out the same, only 
upon bills audited by the President of the College, and the Secretary 
of the Board; taking therefor, in addition to the vouchers as now taken, 
an additional voucher to be forwarded to the Auditor of State. 
Trustee Summers was appointed a Committee on Mileage and per 
diem. H e reported the following report, which was adopted: 
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To tlte Board of Tru.•tees: 
Your Committee to whom was referred the subject of llfileage and 
per diem, hcg leave to submit the following report: 
NA~fK. 
Respectfully ~nbmitted, 






" " ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TOTAL. 
2801$ 14 .001' 41$ 20 001' $ 34.00 420 21.00 4 20.00 4( 00 440 22.00 7 35.oo 57 ·00 
780 3~.00 9 45.00 84:00 
372, •8.00 b 25.00 43.60 
!I. STALKER, Secreta·ry. 
NOVEMBER MEETING. 
NovEMBER 10, 1874. 
}'resent, Messrs. Summers, Trocy, Warden, and \Vbiting. 
A committee wns received from the Faculty recommending for grad-
uation, the following students: 
Chnl'les E. Clingan, 
Monroe C. Litteer, 
Orlando P. McCray, 
Edward A. Pyne, 
Wi lliam R. Smi th, 
Kate N. Tupper, 
Estelle J. Bebout, 
Eugene R. Clingan, 
George W. Kiesel, 
Eva E. Paul, 
Ida E. Smith, 
Samuel Y. Yates, 
G. Earl Marsh, 
Charles S. Chase, 
Mary A. Palmer; 
Alfred A. Parsons, 
Charles P . Hastirws 
Charles D. Board;: n 
J oseph R. Whitaker.' 
bOrdered, Th.at the resolution of the Faculty, reopmmending the 
a ove persons for g raduation be approved. 
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NOVElfDER 12. 
All members present. 
Minutes of July meeting read and approved. 
Reports of departments read and referred to appropriate committees. 
NovEMBER 13. 
All members present . 
Ordered, That the claim of Professor G. W. Jones, for ¥720, the 
balance due him on salary, be allowed and paid from Interest Fund, 
subject to a deduction of 890. 
Orcle~·ed, That Pmf. James Mathews be allowed the sum of 8478.98 
on salary claimed by him, and that the same be paid from Interest 
Fund. 
Ordered, That the following sums of money, or so much thereof as 
may be actually necessary, be appmpriated from the Interest Fund for 
the purposes specified; said sums to be expended upon the order of the 
President of the College, he having discretion to lessen the amounts on 
any of them, in case there shall be a deficiency of funds : 
Farm ..... .. •... ......... .......... ... .• ... .............. f!1,000 
Horticulture. . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . . 1,00!l 
Chemical L!lboratory . . . • ... . •. . .. ...... .. . .••............. 1,000 
Workshop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1,000 
Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . 1,000 
Department of Physics. . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 600 
Museum . .. .. .. . .... • . ....•... ; . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
The salaries were fixed as follows : 
President... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 3,500 
Professor of Military Tactics, Steward and D eputy Treasurer . . 1,800 
Professor of Botany, Zoology and Entomology . .... ...... ... . 1,600 
Professor of English Literature. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600 
Professor of 1\Iechanical Engineering .... ... .. .. .. . .. .... ... 1,600 
Professor of Horticulture and Forestry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400 
Professor of Civil Engineering .. .. ........ .. .... . . ..... . . • 1,600 
Professor of Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 
Assistant Professor of Physics.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,200 
Snperintendeut of Farm and Instructor in P ractical Agriculture, 
(with board).. . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 1,200 
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I nstructor in Chemistry . ....... · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · $ 700 
Matron of Coll ege .. .... .. ... .... .. · .. · .... · .. · .. ···· · · .... 1,000 
Prcceptress .. .... . .... . . . . . ... · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,000 
Matron of Farm House (with board) ...... ... . ······.·. . .... . 500 
'l'reasurer ...................... . .......... · · · · · • · . . . . . . . . 300 
Jnstnwtor in German .............. · · .... · .. · ·· · · ······ .. ·. 100 
Ordered, That the following sums, or so much thereof as may be 
needed, be appropriated from Interest Fund for the purposes specitied: 
For con tingent expenses . ......................... . .. ... ... $2 ,000 
For fires and lights .......... . ...... . .... · • · ...... · · · ..... . 2,500 
For Mi litary Department . . . . . . . .. ... . .. · · · ... · . . • · . . . . . . . 50 
For purchasing models in free hand drawing . ... . . ... . ... .. .. 100 
For printing and distributing annual. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Ordered, That the following sums, recommended by the Professor 
of J\Iccbanical Engineering, be appropriated from Contingent Fund for 
the purposes speci fi ed : 
Repairing boiler and painting ...........•. . .•...• ...•.. .. . ... $ 40 
Sti ll well heater. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 125 
Freight on same and making connections . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 20 
Two retorts. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 150 
Fire brick and building arches. . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 40 
Lime, sand, and freight.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . 20 
Plastering cistern . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 30 
600 feet 4-inch pipe ....•. • .. ...•. ...... . . .. ....•..••. . . . . . •. 300 
Lead, and laying pipe ...... . ... . . . . . .....•. . ...•. .. .. . ... . .• 100 
Ordered, That the charges against students for fires and lights be 
changed from * 1.50 per month to *2 per month. 
Ordered, That W. D . Lucas be elected Treasurer of the College; 
Miss N~ucy Wills, Librarian; and Miss Nettie Fish, Assistant Libra-
rian . 
Ordered, That E. W. 3tanton be elected Secretary of the Board of 
Trustees ; that his salary be fi'!'ed at *50 per annum, and that be enter 
upon the duties of his office Nov. 16, 1874. 
NoVEMB11R 14. 
All members present. 
'l'he committee to whom was referred the subject of a one-year 
course in Agriculture, reported in favor of such a course. 
Report adopted. 
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Ordered, That all increaRe in salaries begin with the opening of the 
spring term in March, 1875 . 
Ordered, That Mr. Hugh Brown be directed to build a portico and 
steps to the new Physical Laboratory, according to the plans and spe-
cifications furnished by Mr. Finkbine, and that tbe sum of 21,100 be 
allowed him for said work. 
Mr. Summers, committee on mileage and per diem, submitted the foi-
Jowing report;: 
J'o the Board of Tru stees : 






320,'$ 16.00171 $35.00,'$ 51.00 420 21.00 5 25.00 46.00 
440 22.00 13 65.00 87.00 
260 13.00 9 45.t10 58.00 
372 1R.60 9 45.00 63.60 
L. SUMMERS. 
M. STALKER, Se<"retary. 
JANUARY MEETING. 
JANUARY 12, 1875. 
Present: Messrs. Kirkwood, Summers, Tracy, and Whiting. 
Minutes of the November meeting read and approved. 
JANUARY 1S. 
All present except Mr. Warden. 
Report of the Treasurer for the fiscal year ending November 11, 1~74, 
read and referred to executive committee. 
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Ordered, That there be allowed to Mr. Hugh Brown for extra work 
on Physical Laboratory, th e foll owing sums: 
F'or extra work on cornice······ ·· ····· ·· ········ • • • · · · · · · 83U2 .00 
I,'or work on gable windows· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.50 
For 127 feet of eave trough .. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 30.48 
:F'or 45 feet conductors ... . .. · · • · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10.80 
For G elbows . .. . .. •. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 2.00 
Total. ....... .. ............. .... , ...... .. ...... . . ... ~4 1 3.78 
JANUAnY 14. 
All present except Mr. Waruen. . . 
Ordered, That the Treasurer he anthori1.ed to make •uch lcgJtll!'ato 
entries in his books as are necessary to make the balance of bills rc-
ceivnbl c acc:ount correspond with the amount of notes on hand. 
Ordered, ' That the Superin tendent of th e Farm, under the directi on 
of the Pres id ent of th e College, shall conduct, during th e current year, 
such ex periments as th e funds at his di sposal will admit, as may tend to 
show the relative value in feeding of dry whole com, steamed whole 
corn , dry corn meal, and corn meal soaked ; also such experiments as 
will show the value of manures in th e production of corn and wheat. 
o,·de>·ed , That the sum of $59.06 be appropriated f1·om the fund 
known on th e College books as the "Appropriation of 18 U8," for the 
purpose of improving tho road running along the south side of the 
College F arm. 
Ol'{lered, That the salary of the Treasurer be increased to $ 400.00 
per annum, and that snid increase commence January 1, 1875. 
Ordered , That in addition to the appropriations made at the meet-
ing of the l3oard in November, 1874, for the department• of Ag riculture, 
Horticulture and Mechanics, th ere is hereby appropriated the proceeds 
of th e sales made by said departments respectively; but the entire ap· 
propriation thus made to each of said departments is •ubject to deduc-
tions for the amount of all legitimate charges against such departments 
by any. other department. Appropriations made to all departm ents are 
subject to similar deductions. In addition to the appropriations made 
at the meeting of November, 1874, for fires and light, there is hereby 
appropriat<od the money received from students for fires and lights. 
JANUARY 15. 
All members present, except Mr. "Varden. 
Ordered, That the price of board for the ensuing year be increased 
to $2.65 per week. 
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Ordered, That the resig nation of Miss Mary Lovelace, as Preceptress, 
be accepted, and that her salary be paid up to the date of the accept-
ance of he1· resig nation . 
Ordered, That the claim of A. E. Foote for $509.97 for salary due 
him, be allowed. 
The Farm Committee submitted the fo llowing report, which was 
adopted: 
T o the B oa.rcl of Trustees : 
Your Committee on Farm Superinteudent's report, beg leave to rec-
om mend that Trustee Kirkwood be :mtbori1.ed to procure a pump for the 
use of the farm house well; th:tt the Farm Superintend ent procure a 
· sufliciency of spouting to protect the barn from damage; that the fl oor 
of the horse barn be removed, and that the Farm Superintend ent be 
authori1.ed to build the new fence and repair the old one, as per his 
own suggestion. 
Your committee are not prepared, at this time, to make any recom-
mendation• in regard to a house for swine, or purcha• ing addit.ioual 
stock, for want of means; but they most earnestly recommend that 
every dollar made on the farm be expended in necessary improvements 
upon the farm and for the purchasing of stock for the same. 
C. E. WHITING, } c, ... 
A. '.fRAUY. omm•"ee. 
The same committee also submitted the following report, which was 
adopted: 
To the B oard of Trustees: 
Your committee recommend that Professor McAfee be instructed to 
fill the low ground with timber, as he and the President of the College 
may think best; that the pipe for garden be laid, providing it can be 
done with the appropriation already made; and that the Professor of 
Horticulture be auth orized to try as many of experiments recommended 
by him, as be and the President may deem necessary. 
C. E .· WHITING, } ,., . 
A. TRACY. v omm•Uee. 
23 
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The Executive Committee submitted the following r~port : 
T o ehe B oard of Truseees: 
The Executive Committee, to whom was referred th e report of the 
Coll ege Treasurer, beg leave to report that they have examined the 
s"me in connection with the report in writing, made by the Secretary 
of th'e Board, showing the result of his exam~uation of th e books of 
th e Treasurer and his vouchers, your committee find : F<rse, That 
th e Treasu rer has properly charged himself with all moneys received 
by him from all sources <luring the past years; Second, 'l' hat h~ has 
exhibited proper vouchers for all sums claimed to have been patd by 
him and cred ited to him on his cash account; TMrcl, That the balance 
in the Treasurer's bands at the commencement of the year was $1 34.60 ; 
that he received, from all sources, during the year, $68,048.20; that he 
paid, during the year, as per his vouchers, in cash, $67,258.07; and that 
tbure was, at the close of the year, in his hands a balance of 8924 . 1 ~ . 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
t ~u~?OD, } Committee. 
Ordered, That an appropriation of $500.00 be made from Contin-
gent :l<'uud, for contiugencies not payable from the Interest Fund 
proper. 
Orclerecl, That the balance of" New Laboratory Building Fund," be 
appropriated for the. completion of that building ; the same to be ex-
pended under the direction of Trustee Summers, as Superintendent ; 
and that all bill s for the same he audited by the President of the Col-
lege and the Secretary of the Board of Trustees. 
Ordered, That the P resident of the College be authorized to employ 
some perso n to act iu the place left vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Lovelace. 
Mr. Summ ers, Committee on Mileage and p er cliem., submitted the 
following report : 
T o tloe B oard of Truseees: 
Your committee beg leave )t> report that the following members of 
the Board of Trustees are entitled to mileage and pe•· diem. for the 
amounts set opposite their names. 
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NA;,rE. 
L. f:iumtners •........ ... ... .. ....... ........... .... . ..... .. .... 
l:l. J . Kirkwood .. .... ... ........... .. ........ ........ .... ..... , 
t: .J:rtVt,·; ii ;;;;.'.'.'.' .... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·:.·.·.·.'.'.'.'.'.' .': :::::: 
Report adopted. 
Adjourned. 
R espectfnlly Rubmitted, 
3201$16.00, 61$ 30 001$46.00 
420 21.00 71 35.001 56.00 
440 22.00 7 35.00 b7.00 
3721 18.00 6 30.00 48.00 
L. SUllfiiERS. 
E. W. STANTON, Secreeary. 
JUNE MEETING. 
JuNE 8, 1875-
Present, Messrs. Kirkwood, Summers, Tracy, Warden and Whiting. 
Minutes of J an uary meeting read and approved. 
Ordered, That all bills for moneys payable to any member of the 
Faculty of the College, or in which any of the Faculty are personally 
interested, other than the regular salary due to each, shall be submitted 
to the Board of Trustees for approval, before the same shall be paid. 
Ordered, Th<>t the Auditing Committee be authorized to pay the 
·expenses of keeping the ornamental ~rounds in order, out of Contin-
gent E xpense appropriation. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the President and Faculty be authorized to close the 
term for the present year at a date earlier than the regular close of the 
term, if iu their judgment it shall be necessary so to do, to guard the 
health and safety of the students, by reason of the insufficient beating 
apparatus iu the College building. 
JUNE 9. 
All present except Mr. Tracy. 
Ordered, 'l'bat the contract entered into by President Welch with 
Mrs. A. Thompson as housekeeper for the College be approved_ 
Ordered, That the action of President Welch, in employing Mrs. 
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W elch 38 teacher in the Coll ege, be approved, and that her salary be 
fix ed at M OO.OO per annum, said salary to commence with the beginning 
of her Hervices. 
On lered, That, when the Trustees or Faculty order any part of th e 
ornamental grounds placed temporarily under cultivation by either the 
farm or the horticultural department, th e proceeds of the crops shall 
pass into the b11nds or to the credit of the department so cultivating. 
Ordered, That all cultivated or artificial timber [und er the care of 
the horticultural department; also, snob native timbe•· g •·ounds 11s the 
Board may designate as ornamental grounds; the remaining timber 
shall be held as belonging to the f11rm, and shall be under the care of 
the F11rm Superintendent. 
Ordered, That th ere be allowed to Mr. Hugh Brown th e sum of 
•785 .60, in full of all claims for extra work don e 11nd material furnished 
on account of the new Phy~ i cal Labor11tory building ; provided, that 
•uch work us may be now incomplete be made complete and to the sat-
isfaction of the superintendent, Tmstee Summers, who is hereby au-
thorized to settle in full with said Brown, and, on behalf of the Board, 
to formally accept from him the building. 
Ordered, That the chairman of the Board be authorized to employ 
R. S. Finkbinc to make a sun•ey of the College building, and more 
particularly the north wing thereof; and to report in writing what 
alterations or repairs he may deem necessary for the safety and proper 
preservation of the wing; and also to report upon the safety and suffi-
.cienoy of the heating apparatus, and what changes, if any, are necessary 
therein, and the approximate cost of all the work he may recommend. 
Ordered, That the timber in the northwest corner of the farm, lying 
aouth of the rail road, be held as ornamental grounds, and the same is 
hereby pla<1ed in charge of the Horticultural Department. 
Ordered, That the Treasurer of State pay to the Treasurer of the 
College all interest on bonds belonging to College Endowment Fund, 
at Bnoh times a• the interest on said bonds may become due. 
Mr. Summers, Oorumittee on mileage and per diem, submitted the 
following report., which was adopted : 
To tlte .Board of Trmtees: 
Your Committee beg leave to report that the members of the Board 
are entitled to mileage and per diem for the amounts set opposite their 
names-
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~ I ~ 
~ I ~ 8 
NA>I ES. j ~ ; ~ ~ 
b . J . Kirkwood ....... ..•.•••. •••... ... ... .. . ... ... .. ....... 1320'\$ JG.OO 'I 51$25.001$ 41.00 
L. ~Summers.. . . .... . ... .. . .. . .... . .. . .... ... . ... ........ .. .... 420 21.00 4 20.00 41.00 
t. ~~"~~;;~·.i~~ :·:::::::: : :: : : :: ::: : :: : : : : :::: : :: : : :: :: . :::::: : ~~ i~:~ ~ ~~:~ ~:gg 
C. E. Whitin~ ................... .... ... ... .. ... . ...... ... ... , 372 18.60 5, 25.00 43.60 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. SUMME[{S. 
Adjourn ed sine die. 
E. W. STANTON, S ecretary. 
OCTOBER MEETL."W. 
0CTOBI<R 25, 1875. 
Present, Messrs. Summers, Tracy, Warden and Whiting. 
Mr. Summers .chosen chairman pro tem. 
0 CTOBKR 26. 
All members present except Mr. Kirkwood. 
Orde>·ed, That the Secretary be instructed to notify th~ agents for 
the sale and lease of College lan<ls, that the Boar<l require a surrender 
of their contracts on the first of January, 1876, in compliance with 
the statutes requiring the Secretary of the Board to lease said lands. 
0CTOBKR 27 . 
All members present. 
The following communication was re<,eived from the Faculty : 
T o tlte .Board of Tr,.stees of the I owa State .Agriwlt,.ral Ool· 
lege : 
GENTL:&>Ili:N :-The Faculty of the College have adopted the follow· 
ing resolution : 
Resolved, By the Faculty of the Iowa State Agricultural College, 
that the following students be recommended to the Board of Trustees 
for graduation : 
In the Course in Agriculture : 
Millah M. Chcrrie. 
Frank J. Macomber. 
Charles E. Peterson. 
Rinaldo P. Kelley. 
Thomas L. Palmer. 
Lucius C. Thornton. 
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In the course in Civil Engineering : 
E. P. Cadwell. William L. J.amoreux. 
Herbert R. Patrick. James M. Whitsker. 
In the course in Mechanical Engineering : 
Charles H. Lee. 
In the course in General Science: 
Martin E. Rudolph. 
In th e course in General Science for ladies : 
Alice Cunningham. Lizzie Curtis. 
Hannah P. Lyman. Celestia N. Neal. 
Ida Ross. Ida L. Sherman. 
Nanoy Wills. JJizzie Wilson. 
By order of the Faculty. 
Colleue, Oct. 25th, 1875. 
C. E. BESSEY, Secrela•·y. 
On motion, the above resolution was approved, and the Facult 
ordered to issue diplomas to the persons therein named. y 
Ordered, 'fhat the sum of 54.00 be allowed llfr. Summers for travel· 
ing expen~es from. Le Ol.aire, Sc?tt county, to the College, and returning 
-three tr1ps-while actmg as Superintendent of the new Physical Lab· 
o~to_ry; and that the same be paid from Phyeical Laboratory appro-
pnatiOn. 
Mr. Summers, committ~e ou mileage and per diem, submitted the 
following report: 
To tlte Board of Trustees : 
You~ committ~e beg leave to report that the members of the Board 




Adjourned sine die. 
:~gl $ ~~:ggl ~1$ ~:ggl$ ~g:gg 
440 22.00 8 40.00 62.00 
260 13.00 7 35.uo 48.00 
872 18.60 7 35.00 58.60 
L. SUMMERS. 
E. W. STANTON, Secretary. 
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NOVEMBER MEETING, 1875. 
Present, Messrs. Kirkwood and Summers. 
Adjourned. 
All members present, except 1\lr. ·warden. 
Nov:EMUER 10. 
NovEMBER 11. 
Minutes of June and October meetings read ancl approved. 
Reports of departments read and referred to appropriate committees. 
Ordered, That the sum of 8500.00, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, be appropriated from Contingent Fund, for the purpose of 
repairing boiler in Workshop ; for repairing boiler and pumps at water 
works, and furnishing protection for the same; and for repairs upon 
gas works. 
NovBMBER 12. 
All members present except Mr. Warden. 
Ordered, That the services of Mrs. E. S. Tupper, as Bee Lecturer 
at the College, be disc<mtinued. 
NOVE>fD:E:E 13. 
Ordtred, That tl1e sum of *200, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, be appropriated from Interest Fund, for purchasing seven· 
teen bedsteads and five tsbles for College dormitories. 
Ordered, That G. W. Bassett be continued in office as agent of the 
Board of Trustees, from the expiration of his present contract with the 
Board, until the further order of the Board, for the following pur· 
poses: 
1. For the purpose of receiving from the lessees of College lands 
such sums of principal and interest as may become payable to the Col-
lege, ann for transmitting the same to the Treasurer of the College 
monthly. 
2. For the purpose of leasing such of the College lands as are not 
now under lease, and such as may become forfeited for non-payment of 
interest. 
I 
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An d that said Bassett, before be performs any act under this nuthor· 
ity, •hall execute hi • bond to the State of Iowa, with good and suffi-
cient •urcties, to be approved by the President of th e Coll ege, in the 
8 um of ten thousand doll ars, conditioned for the faithful performance 
of his duties as such agent. 
In case of application for renewal of present leases under Section 2, 
Chapter 71, Acts of 1874, relating to leasiug of College lands, said 
agent shall receive applications for such renewals, and transmit th e 
same and new leases, prepared for signature, to the Secretnry, for exe-
cution, who shall execute and return the same to said agent. N ei th er 
said agent nor •aid Secretary •hall receive -extra compensation fo r such 
renewal of leaBe. For the other services hereby rCI]nired of said agent, 
he •hall be entitled to receive the same compensation to which he is 
uow entitled for simi lar services. 
Ordered, That E. VV. Stanton, Secretary of the Board of Trustees, 
be authorized, at tho expiration of the contract with G. \V. Bassett, on 
tho first of January, 1876, to examine th e bonks nnd papers con nected 
with the agency of said Bassett, during the time of his contract to 
lease lands for the Iowa Agricultural College ; also to settle with T. J. 
Stone, of Sioux City, ascertain the true condition of the lands leased 
by said Stone, and everything connected with his agency, and report 
to the Hoard at their ne.<t meeting. 
Orclerecl, That, during the ensuing year, instruction in German be 
discontinued. 
Miss E ll en Harlow was elected Librarian and Miss Julia Blodgett, 
Assistant Librarian. 
Ordered, That military drill be voluntary; that all students choosing 
th e course in "lllilitmy Tactics and Engineering" be required to uni· 
iorm themselves; and that the time occupied in drill be considered as 
instructive labor, performed without compensation. 
N OVEMBER 15. 
All members present, except Mr. Warden. 
The salaries, for the ensuing year, were fixed as follows : 
Professor of Military Tactics, Engineering, Steward and Deputy 
'l'reasurer . . .. . . .... . ... . .. . , . .. . . .. , . ..... ... .......... 81,800 
Professor of Botany and Entomology. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ........ 1,800 
Profeasor of English Literature .• .•.. ••.. . .. . ••. .. • ........ . 1,800 
Professor of Ci vii Engineering. • • • . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,800 
Professor of Chemistry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • 1,800 
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P rofesso•· of Mechanical Engineering.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600 
Professor of Horticulture and Forestry. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600 
Assistan t Professor of Physics . .. ... . ... . . . . . .... . .... .. .... 1,500 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 
Assistant Professor of Practical Agriculture and Farm Superin-
dcnt (with board). .. .. ..... . ......... . .... . .. . ...... . .. . 1,500 
Matron of College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Instructor in Domestic E conomy, English Composition, and 
E locution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
lnRtructor in Chemistry . ..... ........ . . .. ... .. . ..... ....... 1,000 
l\l atron of ~'ann Flou•e (with board) .... .. ........... ; . . . . . . 500 
H ousekeeper of College (with board during Coll ege term)..... 500 
Orclerecl, That a Professor of Practical Agriculture be appointed, 
an d th at his salary be fixed at $ 1,800 per annum. 
Ordered , Tl1at E. W. Stanton be re-elected Secretary of the Board 
of Trustees; that be be allowed 8300 per annum as compensation, for 
performing the duties of said office; and that said salary commence 
November 15, 18i5. 
Ordered, That W m. D. Lucas be re-elected Treasurer of the Iowa 
State Agricultural College ; that his salary be fixed at !1500.00 per an-
num; and that said salary commence November 15, 1875. 
Ordered, That the sum of $ 100.00 be approprinted from Contingent 
Fund for the purpose of building a College ice-house. 
The Executive Committee submitted the following report : 
To the B oarcl of Trustees : 
The Executive Committee, to whom waR referred the report of the 
Treasurer, beg leave to report that they bave examined the same, in 
connection with the account kept by the Secretary of the Board with 
said Treasurer, and your committee finds : 
That the cash balance in the bands of the Treasurer at the com-
mencement of the year, was *924. 13; that during the year he was 
debited with cash received, from all souces, * I 04.650.67 ; that be was 
credited with cash paid out during the year, $97 ,507.62 : and that there 
was, at tho close of the year, in his bands, a balance of $8,067.18. 
W e bave examined the receipts and vouchers of said Treasurer su f 
ficiently to satisfy ottrselves that he bas debited himself with all cash 
received; that be has proper vouchers for all moneys which he claim• 
to have paid out during the year ; that the amounts before mentioned 
are the true amounts received and disbursed; and that the sum claimed, 
24 
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ii8,0G7 .18, is the correct balance in the hands of the Treasurer at the 
close of th e College year. 
S. J . KIRKWOOD, Chairman. 
Ordered, That the foll owing items, or so much th ereof a• may be 
needed, be appropriated from the Interest F und, for th e pttrposes spec-
ified : 
Salaries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. · .... $20,000.00 
Department of Botany and Entomology . ... ........ . .. ... 100.00 
Department of Mili tary Tactics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Department of Physics.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
D epartment of Horticulture and Forestry. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Department of Civil Engineering.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Ornamental Grounds.... . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 500.00 
W orkshop . . ................ .. . .. . . ..... .. ...... .'..... 600.00 
Chemical J,aboratory. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 000.00 
Museum . . . .. ... .. .. .. . .. ... .... • . . . . , ... . .. . . , . .... . . 
Library .... .... ...... .... .. . ...•. ... . . ..... .. , ...... . 
Fires and Lights .......... ....... .. . ... ... . .... ...... .. 
Contingent Expenses .... ....................... . . ..... . 






Ordered, That the Farm Superintendent be instructed to sell all 
cattle not thoroughbred or high grades; also, that he dispose of all 
grade sheep, and su<•b work horses as are deemed unprofitable to keep 
on the farm, the sale to be public or private, as may be deemed advi-
sable by the proper authoritie•. 
Ordered, That the pring term of the College for th e ensuing year 
open on th e first Wednesday in April, 1875. 
Ordered, That the sum of 83,000 be appropriated from the Interest 
Fund for the purpose of purchasing stock for the College Farm, the 
same to be expended under the direction of Trustees 'Vhiting and 
'l,racy. 
Or<lerecl, 'l'hat the passage of loaded wagons on the roads, through 
the grounds of the Agricultural College, is hereby forbidden. 
Professor A. H. Porter tendered to the Board his resignation as Pro-
fessor of Mathematics and Ci vii Engineering, said resignation to take 
effect March I, 1876. 
On motion, the resignation of Prof. Porter was aecepted. 
Professor E. R. Hutchins tendered to the Board his resignation as 
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Professor of Chemistry, said resignation to take eft'ect March I , 1Si6. 
Resignation accepted. 
Ordered, That th1e price of board at the college farm bouse, from 
and after this date, be fixed at four dollars per week ; and for single 
meals fiftv cents. 
Order;<l, That the Trustees approve of the intention, expressed by 
the office1'8 of the College, to prepare articles for exhibition at the State 
Fair without competing for premiums. 
Ord ered, That P resident Welch be requested to procure information 
as to sui table persons to till the vacant chairs in the Facul ty of the 
College. 
Or<lerecl, That the Chairman of the Board be authorized to call a 
meeting of the Board at his discretion. 
Mr. Summers, committee on mileage and per diem, submitted the 
following report, which was adopted : 
To tile Board of Trustees : 
Your committee beg leave to report that the fol-
lowing members of th e Board of Trustees are entitled to mileage and 
per diem fo r the amounts set opposite their names. 
~ ~ a· ·a . ~ Q.l 
'- ~ ::: :.t; TOTAL. 
0 " 0 
NAM.ES, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;;;;;.-;;:;;-;;;; 
S.J. Kirkwood ..... .... ........... ... ............... ......... , 320,$ 16.001 Rl$40.00,$06.00 
L. ~UOl. m.•rs.... ............... ................................ ...... ... ........ . 7 35.00 35.00 
A. Tracy.. .. ............ .... ......... ........ ................... 440 t2.00 9 45.00 67.00 
C. E. Wltitiug.... .. ... ...... .... .. ......... ...... ............ 372 !M.GO 7 35.00 53.00 
R espectfully submitted, 
L. SUMMERS. 
Board adjourned sine die. 
E. W. STANTON, Secretary. 
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REGISTER OF METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS 
TAIO!N' AT Tfi E STATE AGRI CU LT UR AL COJ, LS:OE1 AME81 IO WA. 
LatiJ.ude 42o • .Yorth, Lonqitude 93° 381 lVtat ; height above the u a, 1 ,OOi f eet. 
BY J, K. MA COM REU. 
F or th e three Spring months the mean daily temperature is 44.1 de-
g rees. F or the Summer the mean temperature is 70.8 degt·ees. The 
highest temperature in th e Spring was on May 25th, when the temper,.. 
turo, as indicated by the maximum thermometer was 94.3 degrees. On 
Jul y 7th the temperature in the afternoon rose to 101 degrees, which 
is the highest for the year. On M&rch 2nd the mercury sank to five 
degrees below zero, the coldest day for the Spring months. T he lowest 
temperature during the Summer occurred on July 1st, and was 51 de· 
g rces, so that the coldest and warmest days of the Summer were in July. 
'fbe total quantity of rain for March, April and May is 4.4 inches. Du· 
ring the three Summer months the total rain·f"ll is 10.7 inches. And for 
th o eigh t months, beginning with March and ending with October, the 
rain-fall amounts to 29.23 inches. 
According to tho Army Meteorological Register, the "nnual rain-fall 
at Fort D es l\:[oines is about 26 inches, so that the amount fallen in 
eight months already exceeds the average. Other observers make the 
annual rain-f"ll of Iowa considerably greater than 20 inches. There is 
little doubt that this number, 26 inches, is much too small, unless it be 
for the extreme north western part of the State. The last severe frost 
occurred .May 2nd, and the first heavy one this fall occurred on the 
night of the 12th of October, although a li ttle frost was seen on the 
morning of tho 2nd of the snme month. 
A more detailed account of the weather for each month can be ob. 
tained from the tables which are appended. In the monthly tables th o 
the date of the month is found in the first column. In the second 
column is the mean daily height of the barometer in inches, corrected 
for temperature and height. The third column gives the mean daily 
temperature, being the mean of three observations, as recorded from a 
standard th ermometer. In column four is given the highest tempera-
ture of each day, as indicated by the maximum thermometer. Column 
five gives the lowest temperature for each day; column six the amount 
of rain, or snow melted, in inches, and the seventh column the kind 
of weather. 
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APRIL, 1875. 
.3~ s § e 
ec ~ a 6 ]'§ ~ '"" 
~:; &. ~ :§ 
l: ~ ~ e S ,BlOUNT OF RAIN Oft KIND OF 
g ~ ~-~ ~ ~ SNUW IN I NCI1b:S . W&ATH&R. 
:;;3 ~g ~ 8 I 
~i ~ ~~ ~ I g ~ ~ 2 ]-= ~ ~ 
__e__~ __ E-< _ _ _ E-<_ ~~ 
1 ...... .. .. 29.6 ............. ~-5 ............ .-............ 0. Cla.r. 
2 ..... ... .. 43. 52. 2ry· ••••••••••••• •••••••• • ••• •• ••• • Clear 
~ :LL~ iii \\:5 , it c~;_;\\\\LEH~:~:i l~~fy; 
8 44 1 04. 37.1 .... .... .. .... .. .. ............. \Sprtnk e. 
1~ :::::::::: :t:l ~~:5 ~t5 :: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~rri~Y-
11 .. .. ...... 34.8 42.5 Sl. ... .... ..... .... ........ ...... Snow and rain. 
g .......... !f·~ 43· ~i: :::::::·::.::·:.:·.::::::::::·o::i Drizzling. 
14 
......... . 47. ~t: 36 .......... .... .. ........ .. ..... Clear. 
15 . .. 29:iili 3s:s 41. 21: ..... .. ...... .. ................ l'a!r. 
16 30.20 19.3 30. 15. .. ........ .......... .. .. ...... Clear. 
17 30 10 31 46. 30 ........................ ........ Clear. 
8 30.09 51.3 74 26 .. .............. ...... ...... ... Clear. 
~9 29:7~ 62: 81: ~1: ............................... g:~: 
~? ~g-~ m g~: 26. :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: Cl•ar. 
22 30:31 45: 12. 26: .. .................. .. ...... ... C le:~· 
23 30.~8 52.6 62. 34.5 ........... .............. ...... Cl~ · 
24 30.23 41.3 64. 28 . ............................... ~f'\ 
~~ ~g-~~ 47.6 ~~- ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~a~~- · 
27 29.91 !~:~ 70. 27.5 Shower ..................... Cloudy. 
28 29:77 52 1 61. 41. Rain .... ............... 0.8 l~amy . 
29 29 81 44 .6 57.5 39. \ .... .................. ......... ~lo~dy. 
30 29.8~ 40.8 49. 34. .. .. ........................... \Clo dy_. __ _ 
-- -- 43.3<1~M n~x:_::.7~5':.. J.~~~~in~-:..'1~5-'-. .!:Ra~i~n~a~n~d:.,:s~n~o:.:":..' ,::L:::8..:.i n::·:!.·::."::."::."::."::."::."::."-":.;."_ .. _ ... 
~~-' 
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MAY 1875. 
- :::.;: -Is I s a I ~--
~-@ ~ 8 8 
;~ 8. -~ ·;: 
t;; ~ .· a '§ I I Q ~ r...:: ,..~ ,_- AM OUNT OF RAIN OR K IN O OF WEATH~ H HI t 1 I SNOW IN JN.CU KS. I ER. 
.... ~ ::::; o .,E E 
4$ ~ ~ ~~ .c Q> 
~ =>- I f- E-< t; 
1 29.78 34.5 43.5 32. tibower ............ .. . 0.~ Fair. 
2 2<J.94 42.1 55. 25. .. .... .. . ................... ... Fair. 
3 2<J.86 40.5 49.5 36. . ............. . ......... 0.4 Cloudy. 
4 29.82 40.3 63.; 33.5 ............................... Clear. 
5 2V.i5 54. 6 /:S 45 . .......... .. ................... Fnj r. 
~ ~:fi ~~:5 ~Z:5 ~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f,~~~-dy. 
8 29.57 56.5 83.5 47. .. .. .. ...... ...... .... ....... .. Cloudy. 
fJ 29.06 54.5 66.5 45. .. ....................... ...... Fair. 
10 29.79 54.6 67. 42 . ... .... .... .................... Fair. 
11 29.76 51. 64. 45. .. ............................. Clear. 
12 30.03 58.1 67.5 39 .................. .. .... .. ...... Fai r. 
13 211.83 6~ . 75. 49 ........... .. ............ ... .. .. Fai r. 
14 30. 11 Hl.G 78. 42 ....... ... . ...... .. ...... .... . Clear. 
15 30.46 60 5 72. 47. .. .... ......................... Clear. 
16 30.41 50.6 74. ~3.5 ...... ........... .. ............ Clear. 
1 i 30.20 60.o 80. 39. .. ............................. Fair. 
18 SU.20 05. 77. 43 . ........................ .. ..... Fair. 
1n 30.09 71. 87. 5~.~ ............................... Cloudy. 
20 29.04 69.1 ~7.5 51. Rai n ................... 0.2 Cloudy. 
21 2U.90 68.3 78. 58.
1
Rain .. ................. 0.5 Cloudy. 
22 29.01 72.1 85. 50.5 ............................... Clear. 
23 ~l.S4 74. t . ...... ...... 53 Clear 
24 2<J.OI 74.0 92. 55: ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: Fair. · 
2o ao.oo 77. 94. 58. 11:!hower ............... 0.2 Clear. 
26 ~~-~~ 1~- ) ~.5 ~- ............................... Clear. 
27 . 6 . .8.5 68 . .... .. ................. .. ..... Cloudy. 
28 Su.IO 56.5 72. 52. Shower ............ .. 0.1 Fair. 
29 30.24 60.6 75. 54.
1 
.. . ............ .. .... .... .. .. .. Clear. 
80 20.94 69.6 84. 45.5 ............................... Fair. 
31 29.71 71.3 85.6 63. Shower ....... .. ...... 0.2 Cloudy. 
Mean. M ru M;;;:94." M;;;:25,' ~;;;;-;:=:::=:J.S ==== 
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JUNE. 
AlfOUNT OF RAIN OR I SNO II' IN 1SCDE8. KI ND OF W&ATR&R . 
! i:~ !ti H:HE :HHH ;;::H-::·_:/Hii.<Jlt~t· 
~ ~:i~ ~:~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~-dy. 
g ~:~ ~t:5 :::::::.::::: ::::::::::::: ~-~~~·--~.i-~~~.::::::::::~:.: ~~~~dy. 
10 29.85 761 .... ................. .... . .............................. . Fair. 
H ~z:~~ ~:: ::: :::: ::: :: :::: :::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~-:~ ~~~Y-
14 20.871 67. 
1 
.. ........................ .... ........................ ... Cloudy. 
15 29.87 78. . .... .. .... ............ ............... .................. Fair. 
16 29.93 72 . ......... .... .......... .. ............... ................. Fuir. 
17 2'J.99 76 5 .. ....................................................... Fair. 
~~ :l~.O~~ 67 ..... .... ............................................. .. . Cloudy. 
~ ~:~~ fi:: HH:E LHH: ;~:~T_:_//.LH}:: !tit:::: 
24 20.91 80. .. ....................................................... ~'ui r. 
2o 29.98 81. .... ...... . ................ .............................. Clear. 
26 20.96 79. .. .... ...... .............. Shower ....... ....... 0.6 Fair. 
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"' "0 '1j'~ " !.a 8. 
"" f;;: " " ~ .. '"' · ~ o., 
" ~ ~':': 
~ ~ 
8 ~ I "" Q.:i.: o -ag_ ao 
!i :: = ~ " ~..c 
" ~ ~ .c-c ,... 
1 30.11 112. 1 
2 2H.!}() 
75.61 3 2lJ.i4 68. 
4 30.21 6U. 
5 30.16 00. 
6 30.~9 73. 
7 30.41 70. 
8 30.28 78. 
9 ao.uu 76. 
10 30.02 76. 
II 3().(12 70. 
12 20.94 80. 
13 29.00 79. 
H 20.84 70. 
15 ~!1.74 8 1.6 
16 2U.8l ~5.5 
17 20.84 77. 
18 30.03 68. 
19 20.90 72. 
2U 29.0(1 74. 
21 29.&6 7U. 
22 2!1 88 73.6 
23 29.U4 77. 
2l ....... . 77. 
~5 . ......... 75.5 
26 . ......... 75.6 
27 . ... .. .. .. 72. 
28 30.00 73. 
20 30M 71. 
30 30.0\l 77. 
31. 30.21 65. 
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J ULY, 1875. 
AMOU NT Of•' RA I N OR 
SNO W fN INCHES. 
KISD 011' 
Wll: .o\T nF.n. 
~J !~~~ ;:l ~~:f'';" 
63 ...... . .... ... .... . ........ 0.3 Rniny. 
61. ·· · ····················· ······· · ···············•·· ·· ··· 
63 ...... ......... . ... ... . .... .................... . .... ... . 
63.5 .... ..... ... . .. . ........ . ...... ·· ·· ···· ·· · ····· ········ 





:: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: i.jj ~-l~ ~·. ······· · ·· ·· ···· 
.......... ....... ......... 2.5 Rai n und hail. 
.. . . .. .. .. .. ..... .... .. .•••. .. . C l o u dy w i th 
strong wind. 
62 ...... . ...... . .. . . .. .... .. .. .... Clear. 
56 . . ... .. .. ...... ....... . ......... Clear. 
04 . ..... .. ....... .. ... .... ... .... . Clear. 
56 ........... .. ................. . . Fnir. 
64 ...... .. .. .. . .. ............ . ... . Fnir. 
til . ...... . .. .. ......... ......... .. (.;leur. 
~: 1::::::::::·::::::·:::::::::::::: : \ ~~~~Y· 
t14 . .. ...... . ................. 0.8 Fair, shower. 
59. . .•.... . ... .. . ... ........ .• . . Cloudy . 
61. . .. ..... .....•.. . .•..•........ . Cloudy. 
69 . .. ... .. . .. . ..•....... . . .....• Cloudy. 
58 . . .•. ..... .... . .. .. . ......... ...• Cloudy . 
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AUGUST, 1875. 
.2~ g 8 8 
"' " " " .,._ ~ s 8 ., .. ·~ ·a -.a 
""" c. " ·a t; M 8 
8e ~ .t: ~- ~- AMOUNT OF RU N OR KJ.ND Olr' 2l " 25 " SNOW IN l NCRXS. WEA.TH BR. 
~~ "= "" 
-.; 
a " 8 e .... o "- 0 0 
8c. a o e ~ ea ~ .. ., .a " " Q3~ .a~ .a .a E-< E-< E-< 
30.24 
70.1 87. 48. .......... .. .......... . ....... Clear . 30.21 85.7 89. 50. ... ............................ Clear . 
3Q.l 8 72.3 91. 52. ... ............................ Clear . 
30.02 76.2 84. 57. ........ ... ...... ... .. ......... Clear. 
29.87 75.8 66. 54. ... ..... ....................... Clear. 
30.07 67.7 76. 04. ... ............................ Clear, 
30.15 69.2 84. 49. .......... ..... ... ....... .. .... Clear. 
30.12 72.2 87. 47. 
sP"~i:;i:i~::::::::::::.:·o:i 
Ulenr. 
29.99 68. 80. 49.5 Cloudy. -29.48 67.2 77. 55. ............................... Fair. 1 
29.93 67.7 81. 52. ... ............. ..... .......... Clenr. 
29.96 65.8 8:?. 47. ............................... Clear. 
30.00 68.3 83.5 45. ............................... Clear. 
29.88 63.5 82. 48. ... Fair. 
29.93 68.5 78.5 55. ~g~i~J~:·:·:::·: ·::·:·::::·8:! Fair. 30.02 63. 73.5 47.5 Clear. 
30. 10 64.2 75.5 51.5 ... ....... ........ ... ....... .. Fair. 
30.08 65. 75.5 51. Shower ...... ......... 0.4 Fair. 
30.10 6:l.7 79. 44.5 .. .... ....................... . Clear . 
30.07 70. 83. 45. ..... .. ........................ Clear. 
30.25 67.5 70. 58. ..... ............ .............. Clear . 
30.38 59.6 71.5 39.5 .. ..... ........................ Clear. 
30.25 62.3 71. 39.5 
sj;;i~i:i~:::::::::.: :::· o.l 
Clear. 
30.04 65. 70. 63. Cloudy. 
29.98 74.3 85.5 60.5 Shower .............. 0.3 Fair. 
29.97 60.7 85. 60. 
~i~·::.:·.::::: ::::.· ::::::: :: 
Cloudy. 
20.98 78.3 87. 64. Fair. 
29.99 67. 77. 60. Rain .... .••..•........ 3.5 Cloud y . 
30.11 67.7 7Y. 46. . ............................ .. Clear. 
29.94 77.3 87. 45.5 ......... ...................... Fair. 
29.93 75.8 88.5 62.51 . . .... . .. .. .. ... . . .. ........... Fair. · - - - ---
30.05 88.4 91. 39.5 Amount ... - ...... . . ... 5.4 ...... .. . ........ .. . .. . 
25 • 





1 30.09 77.8 88.5 64. . .............. .............. Fair. 
2 29.96 69.2 79. 65.5 Rain ..... .............. 1.5 Cloudy. 
3 29.93 73. 74. 60. . ........... ................... Clear. 
4 30.01 71. 85. 50. . ... ..................... ..... . Clear. 
5 30.06 e6.6 80. 60. Shower ...... ......... 0.2 Cloudy. 
6 30.13 73.6 85. 62. . ..... .................... .. ... Fai r. 
~ ~-~ 76.6 ~~: 65. . ......................•....... Clear. 
. 77. 61.5 Shower ...... ........ 1.62 Fair. 
9 30.04 64.2 78. 58. Rain .... ............. .. 2.5 Cloudy. 
~~ ~~·~: ~-g ::·5 !~·5 ................ ............... Clear. 
· · · ....... ......... ...... .......... Fair. g ~-~ :·3 ~~: 41. ........ ........... ..... ....... Clear. 
. . 47. . ............. ..... ..... .. ... .. ~'alr. 
~~ ~~-~ 69.6 81.5 61.5 Rain ..... ..... ......... 0.15 Cloudy. 
16 
.1 71.2 78. 62. . .... .. .......... .............. Foggy. 
80.16 56.2 66. 51. ............ ................... Cloudy 
17 80.31 45.8 57. 36 . ..................... ....... ... Clear. · 
1~ ~-96 48.8 61.7 32.5 Sprinkle .................. Cloudy. 
~ 
80
.00 45.6 55. 37. .. .. .. ......................... Fair. 
2 8 
.SO 44.4 57. 34.5
1 
............ ............ ....... Clear J s2·4Q 4~.5 58.1 32.~ .................. ............. Fair.· 
28 30
.29 4 .4 62.5 3l.o ............................... Ftdr. 





~:·~ 62.2 38.,Sprinkle .................. I Fair. 
261 so:86 58:2 ~: ~:~ .............................. Clear. 
27 29 92 63 4 ............................... Clear. 
28 so'o2 61.8 !!'J· 41.5 ............................... Clear. 
291 so:o2 55:8 ~-5 48.51 ............... ........ ....... Clear. 
SO 29.86 58.2 6
2
· 47·9 .... , .......... ......... .... ; .. Clear. 
__ __ _ . 47. Ram ..... ........... 0 .• 6 Cloudy. 
Mean. 30.12 60.1 ~ Min:sJ.5 Am;;;;:n~;::6.}3 -... -... --.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -... 
4
9
al I 30.14 44.9 57.81 80.1 ............................... Clear. 
:JO.OS 55.8 70. 29. .. ............................. Clear. 
29.89 58.3 72.9 37. .. ......................... 05 Cloudy. 
30.Jl 49.2 78. 46. .. ............................ Fair. 
5 30.06 48.8 52.
1 
46. tiprinkle ................... Drizzling. 
6 30.16 45.7 55.2 38.5 ............................... Fair. 
~ gg:~I :~:g ~u ~u ::: : :::: :::: ::::::::::::::.:~ ~~~a1. 
9 30.06 47.2 60.1 31.2 ............................... Fair. 
10 30.15 39.5 49.1 83. Rain and snow ..... 24 Cloudy. 
11 30.40 34.0 45.5 28. .. .... .. ....................... Clear, frost. 
12 30.88 36.3 44.1 19.9 ...... .................. .. ,_ ... Heavy frost. 
13 30.08 60.0 67. 27.4 .......................... ..... Clear. 
14 29.96 46.6 55.5 40.5 ........ ...... ........ ......... Fair. 
15 30.07 38.6 50. 27. . .............................. Fair. 
16 80.01 50.8 67. 26.5 ......... ...................... Clear. 
17 30.08 46.0 54. 88.5 ............................... Clear. 
18 30.43 88.5 55.3 22. .. .. .............. ...... ...... Clear. 
19 30.26 49.2 66. 23.7 ............................... Fai r. 
20 30.09 52.3 72.4 25. .. ............................. Clear. 
21 30.03 58.1 78. 35.2 ............................ ... Clear. 
22 29.93 61.8 79. 43.8 ...... ......................... Haze. 
28 29.77 58.8 76.4 45.6 ............................... Haze. 
24 29.81 54.5 76.4 38.7 ............................ ... Haze. 
25 29.77 43.0 45. 87.5 Rain ...... - ....... ..... .... Stormy. 
26 29.84 85.6 41. 27.3 Rain . ........ .......... 87 Cloudy. 
27 29.86 39.6 48. 80.2 .................. ........... .. Cloudy. 
28 29.72 45.8 56.5 30.5 .... ............. ............. 
1
Fair. 
291 29.81 34.5 45. SO. Rain and snow ......... Cloudy. 
30 30.27 28.6 34. 28. Rain and snow .... 59 One inch snow. 
31 80.18,30.8 43. 17.51 ...... ............... .......... Clear. 
Me;;;: 3Q.03 45.3 Ma;.79o.~ Amount.. .......... 2. \=-::== 
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KI N DS OF WEATHER. 
KONTH. 
March ...... ............. ........ . 1 27.8 74. ~-5. 0.8 9 14 
April.. ........ ......... 30.o7 43.3 75. 15. 18 13 6 U 
May.. .. .................. 29.02 61.3 94. 25. 1.8 10 13 8 
June.... .......... ....... 30.02 69.8 93. 52. 3. 5 15 10 




51. 8.3 ........ . ......... ...... .. . 
August.................. 30.05 63.4 95. 39.5 M 18 9 4 
September.. .......... 30.1 2 60.1 93. 31.5 6.13 13 9 8 
October .......... .... .. 30.03 45.3 79. 17.5 2.0 14 7 10 
Me;;;;;;;~.;;;;;,::: 30.03 5o-:8 7 6:7 2 s-:8 w .23 '81-sB -s.s 
• 
CALENDAR FOR 1876. 
First term begins . . .. ...•...•. . .. . . ... .• . •.. Wednesday, April 5th. 
First term examinations .... . .... .... . .... July lOth, 11th, 12th, 13th. 
First term closes . ... . . . ........ .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... . . . July 13th. 
Second term begins ... . . . . ..... . .... . .. .. ... .. ...... .. . July 1~th. 
Second term examinations ••• ...• .•• ...... November 13th, 14th, 15th. 
Address before the Literary Societies .••.• Monday evening, Nov. 13th. 
~ddress before the Trustees . •. •. .. . Tuesday evening, November 14th. 
Commencement ... • ...•.. . • . . Wednesday afternoon, November 15th. 
Term closes . . . ... ... . . . .. . . . . .... .............. . . November 15th. 
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REPORT OF COMMrTTI<:E OF THE SEN ATE AND HOUSE 
TO VISIT AND RE POI-tT U PON THE AGR!CUL-
T Ul{AL COLLEIJE. 
Y our Committee 3ppoi ntcd to vi:o,it. the Ag ri cultural Coll ege, having 
DO speuifi c in struc tiOU6 and II OL linding :111)' }JI'CCCdunt to ~uid c the m in 
th eir duti es, resolv ed to mako their tour of im:pccti on in their own 
way and report what they mig ht sec o t· learn iu the limited tun c a.t 
their command. 
W'e found th e do01·s of every department wide open for our inspec-
tion, from th e hospitable mansiou of the president, down to the stall of 
the Cotswold and th e pens of th e Berkshires. The professors and 
officers of the Coll ege appeared not only willing, but desirous, that we 
should see all that could be sccu at this season of th e year and become 
inform ed as to th eir" rnodus operandi , wh en in actual session. 
\.Y c will foll ow in our report th e order in which we wcr·e intr·od11ced 
to the various interests connected with the Farm and College. ·w c 
first visited the llogs-a namo rather inelegant-but as the whole 
vocabulary of natural histor·y contains no other wor·d that so fitly 
expresses the "natur" of the beast, we conclude still to give them 
their fitting name. Thcrs were some forty of these, of the var·ious best 
breed• known to hog men, and of those br·eeds "" liue samples as we 
ever saw. Quite a number had been soli!, about 100, at remunerativ e 
prices, as we were informed, but not enough to supply th e demand. 
We next visited the main barn , a very ample and complete structure, 
unsurpassed by anything of the kind known to your Committee in tho 
stMe. Its capacity for storage of bay and cr·ops and for the shcltor of 
stock in addition to other barns of older d!lte precludes the idea of any 
necessity for expenditure in that direction for a long time, \Vo found 
in a basement stable of the lar·ge bal'll a herd of thirty to forty head 
of Jerseys, Durhams and Ayrcshircs, cows, evidently of thorough-bred 
stock-also three bulls of the same breeds-all models of their kind; 
taken together they are a herd of valuable animals. \.Ye fix no esti-
mate of value upon them, because, not being fancy men, we do no~ 
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wish to say much about fancy priccH. One thing was certain, tl1e stock 
waf\ well Hclccted, well bred, and certainly well cared for, as their con-
dition f!howed. 
Your Committee concluded that if the ProfeBsorl:l of the College 
building whose duty it was to tt·ain the intellect and develop skill in 
pmctical matto•·s, had been aA successful with their pupils as the farm 
suporintcnJcnt had becu with his at the baru, the whole enterprise 
must be cleclar (I a decided success. As it was vacation we bad no 
opportunity of meeting students in tho recitation roomH or in the shops, 
and hence \VC can say nothing a11 to F!chola•·ship, or the degree of 
attainment rcaobcd. One thing is certain, tho faoi.lities and opportuni· 
tics for tho advancement of pupils at·e the1·e in abundance, and the zeal 
and intet·ef!t manifc~;ted by tllC teacl1ers we WCL'C able to meet, were to 
your Committee a guarantee of success. 
As we roached the main college building the evidences of imperfect 
construction wore ver·y apparent. Insuffioient foundations, and the lack 
of iron tie rods and ::~.nchors in the walls when built, arc doubtless the 
cause of their cracking. The mo~>t serious trouble is in a heavy cross 
wall which has settled and cracked ballly. It \Tas repre11ented to us as 
builL ttpon concealed arches, the outer one of which having no tie on 
tho chord line and no sufficient abutting resistance when it reached the 
outer wall of the building, caused the same to bulge out beyond its 
vertical plane, and thereby endanger· its stability. This wall has 
already been examined a.nd reported upon by the architect of the state 
hollse, 'vho advises that it be taken down and a lighter wan rebuilt in 
ita place. As this would involve considerable expen e and damage to 
rooms inside, your committee would venture the inquiry whether it 
would not be pos ible to usc tie rods, running through the outer walls, 
an(l those screwed tight on bearing plates, whether they would not hold 
the walla in their· preson~ position and make them safe. If so it would! 
avoid expense and damage to interior rooms. Our attention was next 
called to the heating furnaces, some sixteen in number, all in bad con-
dition, and several of them useless. Your committee, after looking 
0\101' these furnaces, were unanimous in tho opinion that a new steam 
heating apparatus 1va indispensible. Tho college will be usele~s in 
cold weather without it. Your committee endorse the recommendation 
of the a.rehiteot for other repairs except the painting of the bric"k 
wall~:~. The gutters and conductors should by no mean be neglected. 
Your committee wi h to sn.y that their examination of these needed 
repairs was neoesllarily hasty for waut of time, and not having the 
--
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requi ite knowledge to make reliable estimates of co t for tbe beat-
ing apparatu and the repairs, would refer the member of the legisla. 
ture to the e timates of the architect as a guide in determining the 
amount of the nece sary appropriation. 
Having thu given attention to needed repa.il'l'l, your committee 
, -jsited a library of considerable extent of valuable works selected in 
accordance with the de igu of the institution. Al·o a room well 
supplied with philosophical apparatus and variou appliances for illus-
trating and explaining the laws of physics. Another room cont.1.ining 
many specimens of tbe animal kiugdom, greatly aiding in tho study of 
natuml history. From this to the new chemical laboratory buil.ding, 
excelling in extent and completeness anything of the kind within our 
knowledge, we refrain from any minute description in a •·eport like 
this; it is ample though to meet all possible future necessities. We 
omitted to mention in its proper place the armory containing arms and 
the usual equipments for milit..1.ry drill; not an extensive affair, but 
enough to meet the requirements made in the congressional act making 
the grant. Were it not for that rcquir·ement your committee would 
recommend that not mucb time or money be expended in that kind of 
amusement. Of vastly more importance are the facilities provided for 
acquiring skill in the mechanical ::Lrts. Ample steam power is pro-
vided for dl'i ving machinery, and a new room is being fitted up in the 
basement of the laboratory for working iron, and where steam engines 
are to be manufactured by students, who will thus be trained by 
uniting practical knowledge with theoretical study, to a higher grade 
of usefulness in life. Community needs such men-something more 
than the me1·c blacksmith and jack·plane carpenter, a class useful as 
operatives, but who, ignorant of the elements of mechanical stt·ength, 
blindly adhere to thei1· own crude and faulty ways, rather than take an 
advance step in the way of improvement. Another department is 
worthy of notice. \V,e mean that of hortioultum. Embracing under 
this general name the growth of plants, nurseries of fruit trees, 
orcharding, hedges, and the cultivation of many of our natUJ·a.l forest 
treeA, it would extend our report too far, to attempt any minute de· 
scription of this department. Your committee give it their em1orse-
ment, and hope that ample provision may soon be made for storage 
and indoor-work, and hot houses on a. suitable scale. For further 
knowledge we refer those inter·ested to Agricultural Report, page 92. 
The college, a.s it now is, accomplishes but half ita mission. The 
number of student& at any one time is limited to about two hundred, 
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for want of more rooms; while the corps of instrnctiJrs, the variom. ap-
pliances and appa.ra.Lut!, m·' a~nply uffidcnt for· more Lban t.wice the 
number. There arc Homo twenty professors and teachers who e labors 
would be but little inm·ea.Red wit.h twice tho number of students; and 
they woulcl require incrca.sod accorn modation , to be provided for only 
from the state treasury. 
Tho college has ample fuuds, but it is re tt·icted in t.bo use of them 
by the conditions of the grant, not Leing permitted to usc them for 
LnilrlingH a11d tixturcK, but for iost.ruct.i.oo, tbe libmry, and needful ap-
paratus. If any arrangement can be made by which the funds on 
hand belonging to t.he col!ogc can be uscci for the purpose, your com· 
mittce would rccomrncnc1 an appropr·iaLion for Lhc enlargement. of ac-
commo<lat.ions for sturlcott!. 
Tho endowment fund is a rich llel'ito.go, yieiuing an income already 
moro than sultiuicnL to pay for all in truction and incidenta.l expenses 
conneutcd therewith, and if this fund i':l propcl'ly car·ed fot·, the income 
amply RtaflicionL alrearly, will be ver·y ln.l'gely increased, if not doubled 
-oo that the question of et;tablislling othl:lr similar schools may soon 
have to he considerctl. 
In conclusion, your comlllitteo :ue sat.isficu Lhat tho aim and intent 
of the institution iH a good one. Young men and y ung women will 
here find the mean!! of qtmlil'ying themselves for usefulness in life, and 
usefullless in life Hhould mean, and docH mean with all seusilJLe poo1Jle, 
t·cspoctability itt life. I~ may not bo amis!:! to cauLion the community 
not to Le too imp:\ticnt in expecting speeuy rcHul t . It l'OI]ttires time, 
and labor·, and Llwught to develop :1 harmonious and ·well baln.n,ced 
working systom when there at·c such various collllitions and require-
lllll!t Ls to ho consiclcreL1. Dut your commiLteo believe that such an end 
will t!oon bo roached, and the agricultuml coJlege be classed among 
tho vn.lueu institutions of tho taLe. 
Af_,lf!U£0 JIEIL\1U>. 
Of lhe ''11ctte. 
L. D. LANE, 
,V. D. l!Ll~ ·. 
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